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PREFACE. 

--
1T is with unfeigned diffidence this volUIDe is 

submitted to the public; not from a suspicion 
of deficient and uninstructive interest· in the 
theme, but the fear of its suffering from a want 
of literary skill on the part of the writer. It is 
the first time he has ventured on the responsibili
ties of authorship; and gladly would he have 

. declined doing so now, could he have prevn.iled on 
some more competent party to undertake them. 

It will perhaps be inquired, why should they 
have been undertaken at all ? The writer can 
only say, that it is not so much his own judg
ment, as that of others, which has ruled the 
decision. It was thought by many, that the 
character and course of the deceased missionary 
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vi PREFACE, 

were such as to be entitled to a record; and that 
a truthful delineation of them would contribute, 
not merely to the gratification, but also to the 
spiritual welfare, of such who may favour it with 
a perusal. Should this prove to be the case, the 
writer will realize the highest object of his am
bition. 

The volume is undesirably late in its appear
ance. This has arisen from the repeated efforts 
which were made, and unhappily in vain, to 
induce other and better qualified writers to pre
pare it for the press. In these applications many 
months were consumed; and when at length the 
author found that it must be done by himself, 
if at all, he had to wait many months more for a 
number of documents which could be obtained 
only from Jamaica. Besides which, his minis
terial and other engagements left him but little 
leisure to prosecute his task. 

With respect to the memoir itself, it is believed 
to furnish a faithful portraiture of its subject. No 
attempt has been made to paint him in colours not 
his own, in order to render the narmiive more 
attractive or exciting. , He is exhibited to the 
reader just as he might have been seen, any day 
for more than twenty years, the unobtrusive, self:. 
sacrificing, laborious, and successful ru.ission!ll'y of 
the cross. His heart was set on one object, which 
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he p~rsucd with great singleness of eye and un
deviating pertinacity of purpose-the glory of 
Christ in the salvation of sinners. This is the 
key to his whole character, the explanation of his 
entire conduct. For the promotion of this he 
chiefly valued life, and was prepared to suffer or 
die. It consequently gave that tone to his minis
trations which evinced that 

" His zeal for man below 

W DB more tlian cnrth-l>om. lovc of human kind, 

And souls that kindled in its burning glow 

Felt 'twa.s the Saviour·a sun-light on the mind," 

After oJl, it may be wished by the reader that 
some topics had been omitted, and others intro
duced in their stead. To attempt an adaptation 
of the work to the pru:ticular views and tastes 
of individuals, would have subtracted from its 
genuineneM, and consequently from its interest 
and value. The writer hns, therefore, deemed 
it "more consistent with duty, u.nd more likely 
to meet with general approbation, to present, ns 
fo.r_ns practicable, the picture of the man and the 
course of his life as drawn, with lively and natural 
simplicity, by his own hand."• 

No other painting of t'l',c deceased having beon 
made, than that from which nn engraving was 
derivell some .fifteen years since, all which it has 

• Life of Willicun Allen, vol. l. p. 7. 
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been in the power of the artist to do hns been, to 
produce a new plate in his best style. This is the 
less to be regretted, as it furnishes a striking like
ness of what he was in the mature vigour of life 
rather than in the period of decay. A sketch of 
Montego Bay is kindly furnished by the Rev. T. 
F. ABBOTT, for a vignette, with which to adorn 
the title page. 

Srich as it is, the volume is now respectfully 
submitted to the candour of the public, and 
humbly commended to the divine blessing. 

Roolidale, March 17th, 1849. 
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MEMOIR 

ETC. 

--
CHAPTER I. 

DIRTH-PAR&.>;TAOE-EDUCATION-OONVERSIOl!-DAPTISM-DANOEB 

AND DELtvERE.'iCE-PROMPTITUDE OF ACTION, 

ON the high lands of the Cotswold hills, in the 
eastern edge of the coUilty of Gloucester, is the neat 
little market-town of Tetbury. It lies on one of the 
groat military roads with which the Romans intersected 
this country, and was probably founded by those early 
invaders of our island home. Coins of the Cmsare, 
and especially of the Lower Empire, together with 
other memorials of Roman residence, have been 
frequently turned up, and now find a place in the 
cabinets of collectors. The town is situated in the midst 
of richly fertile fields ; in one -of which rises the little 
stream of the Avon, which, after flowing by Bath and 
laving the magnificent rooks of Clifton, <Wcho.rges its 
waters into the channel of the Severn, a few miles 
below Bristol. From its contiguity to one of the great 
cloth ma.nufacturing districts, and its ready access from 
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2 MEMOIR OF l'llOMAS DUROHJ:LL. 

the extensive sheep-pastures of Wiltshire, Tetbury 
acquired, in modern times, considerable importance as 
o. wool murkct; which, for muny years, fw·nished em
ployment for the industrious and become a source of 
wealth. More recently, ho,vever, its trade has greatly 
declined, and the town itself has somewhat fallen into 
decay. 

Such was the birth-place of the subject of this 
memoir. Hero, on the 25th of December, 1799, he 
first opened his eyes on the light of this world ; and 
here he passed the first· few yen.rs of his active and 
eventful life. 

The future missionary was the second son of Thomas 
and Hannah Burchell; and, if his pn.rents did not 
move in the gay circles of opulence and fashion, they 
belonged to the middle. class-the source of England's 
strength and greatness. Not that the generally valued 
honours of pedigree were altogether wanting; for, on 
the father's side, he was descended in the female line 
from the family of which Sir Isaac Newton was so 
distinguished an ornament; and, on his mother's, froru 
Otho, one of _the barons who accompanied ,villiam the 
Conq~eror, through the line of his grandfo.ther; and 
through that of his grandmother, from Lady Mary 
Olivia. a daughter of the nineteenth earl of Kildare . 
.AJJy importance derived from such considerations as 
these, however, was far transcended by the piety which 
shed its lustre on his immediate ancestl'}'. His maternal 
grandfather, Mr. William Fitzer, was, for several yeo.rs 
prior to his death, o. deacon of the buptist church 
assembling in Silver StreeL, Worcester; and his paternal 
grandfather was the pastor of a baptist church in his 
native town, distinguished alilte by the uniform and 
high excellence of his character, and the unobtrusive 
devotedness with which he pursued the gre11t ends of 
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the Christian ministry.-lf His fo.ther assumed the pro
fession of religion at an early age, having received the 
rite of baptism o.t the hands of his venerable parent. 
And, if his mother deferred the participation of church 
privileges to more matured years, 1" it was not from any 
thing equivocal in her personal piety, which received 
bright and manifold development in the domestic circle. 
Here she exerted the most beneficent influence; and 
by the wisdo~ of her counsels, the elevated tone of her 
moral inculcations enforced by the power of example, 
and the mingled tenderness and firmness of her parental 
control, laid her children under the highest and most 
sucred obligations. Alive to the importance of spiritual 
things herself, it wo.s her first solicitude to train up her 
family "in the nurture and admonition of the Lord." 
Not unfroquently, in the evening of the day, she would 
take them singly and alone into her' chamber; and, 
after having conversed with them on the elementary 
truths of the gospel, and the necessity of early con-

~ Tbo Rov, Joeeph Borobell was &e11t Into tbo ministry by lbe ohwob 
asaambllng Jn tha Pilhay, Bristol, tbon Ulldar tho caro or lhe .8-0T. J,f...,... 

Newlon lllld Tbomaa. Whan UHlo more lbllll or ago, bo oeceplcd tho 
p..,lorato or tho oborab Ill Tethury, wblch ho reta.Jnad WI tho day or his dOlllh, 
dwing lbo long lorm or moro lhllll half a conlu:r;. Hi. slmplo yot dignified 
m11nnera, u.nd uniform conolelouoy A.I a. Cbrlollan mlnlBler, gn.l.nad for him 
anlvOl'l!D.l respect., al a pcrlod when cllsoentoro were rogardod ...-Ith lesa or popular 
favour than in our own Umoa i D.Dd t.ho wrlLer rall.cmben, whon 11 1onth_. 
boarlng a. rcspoclablo m.u.nnfactlll'<lr1 who vlsllod lllo wool m11rkot, rol.ole tho 
lollowlag· Ulaotrullve clrcWDHlanoe. Having occaalon to so to All hotol on 
baolnee, ho heard " numbor or the t.radoemen ot lho town canvuaJna t.bo 
charaolon of Its prlnolpo.l inhAbllant.s. Few pA.lired tbo ordeal without aoma 
d4IIIJl8lng rollcoUon. When tbo IIBt ..... nOllfly o:dmllltod, ODO of the party, 
appealing to Iha reet., olJserved, "Woll, whatever ma1 bo lho tanll.1 of olhero, 
tbero 1B old Mr. Durcholl, agalnot whom no ono aan aa1 an W wordl"-a atalo
moal In lho JasUco or wbloh aU concurred. 

t II wna lho bnpplnou or her p..,lor and ,anonled father-In-law to bapllre 
her u.nd bor eldest daughter (!boo alxtooo yoan of ago, and &Ct.orworw, Mro. 
Trenohanl or Yeovil,) logolbor on one occ:aaloo,-a epoolaclo or no onlJnar:, 
lnlorcst; tbreo gonam\lona unlllng In this oolomn act or obedlonce lo tht 
sa,lour'a comma.n<L 
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secration to the Saviour, would request them to kneel 
down, and then dictate petitions to their lips suited to 
their individual cases. Well, and most gratefully, does 
the writer remember this part of the domestic discipline, 
in which it was his happiness to share; and scarcely 
perhaps was there one in the little circle of her maternal 
care, whose first religious impressions were not received, 
in connexion with these and similar exercises. 

At a suitable o.ge the subject of this memoir was 
sent to school. At this time, Mr. Craddock was at the 
heo.d of a large establishment in the town, which 
combined the two-fold character of a commercio.l o.nd 
grammar school. Under his superintendence it. acquired 
a wide and just celebrity; the worthy gentleman being 
distinguished by considerable attainments, and possess
ing great tact and facility in the training of youth. In 
this institution Thomas Burchell spent several years, 
applying himself vigorously to study; laying the 
foundation, however, of a solid rather than an orna
mental education. In fact, in the period of childhood 
and early youth, he had o. greater relish for physical 
exercise than for matters of taste. His activity out 
of school was untiring, entering with the most extra
ordinary ardour into all his games. Scarcely was there 
a nook in any of the fields, for miles round, of which 
he had not the most familiar knowledge, and which he 
did not visit again and again in search of birds' nests 
and flowers. Nothing indeed was to him more irksome 
than restraint out of school hours; so that when, on 
some occasion, he was remonstrated with for spending 
almost all his leisure out of doors and running about, 
he replied in the fulness of his heart., " "Why, mnmmn, 
I love play as well as any little boy in the town.' In
domitable energy was one of the grnnd elements of his 
character, in all the pursuits and in every stage of life. 
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Among his school-follows he was a great favourite, 
and, as his temper was as generous as his habits were 
active and commanding, he was generally applied to as 
an arbiter in matters of dispute, and his services were 
often in request for the re-establishment of peace. 

During this period he had a very narrow and provi
dential escape from death by lightning. Accompanied 
by his elder brother and other school-fellows, he went 
out one Saturday afternoon for the purpose of flying 
a large kite which he had made. After the party had 
been out some time, the clouds were observed to gather 
with blackness, portending a storm. All agreed in the 
propriety of immediately returning home; but before 
it could be reached, the· storm broke out with violence; 
ancl, as they rounded the end of Long Street, the 
electric flash, instantly succeeded by a terrific peal of 
thunder, burnt and tore the kite that was carried at his 
bo.ck, o.nd glancing from him to the house he was passing 
rent its wall from top to bottom. His anxious and 
alarmed friends received him as one restored to them 
from the deo.d. And indeed his peril· had been im
minent; but mercy had purposes to accomplish by his 
instrumentality in future and far different scenes, and 
interposed for his preservation until his work was 
done. 

In his fourteenth year, he left home to pursue and 
complete his studies under the care of Rev. Joseph 
Belcher, pastor of the baptist church, in Worcester. 
Here he was introduced to now scenes, and had the 
opportunity of contemplating society under fresh 
aspects; while the mental training to which he was 
subjected gave a more steady direction to his thinking, 
and contributed valuable influences to the moulding of 
his character. 

The time nt length arrived when he should turn his 
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nttention to the clnims and duties of the commercial 
world. At first it wns naturally wished by his father 
that he should be associated with himself in the wool
stapling business; his own predilections, however, led 
him to desire the more active life of a cloth manu
facturer_ With the purpose of ultimately combining 
the two, arrangements were made for his taking up his 
abode, until he should come of age, under the roof of 
Mr_ Thomas Brinkworth, of Inchbrook near Nailsworth. 
Immediately he threw all his energies into his new 
occupation, and soon made himself master of its 
several processes. Mr. Brink.worth failed not to 
perceive his talents for business; and, while cherishing 
for him almost the love of a father, he often sought his 
advice. The apprentice had not long been in this 
establishment, ere a striking alteration took place in 
the morals and behaviour of the factory bands ; and 
although at the time he was not himself a decidedly 
religious character, yet such was the influence he 
exerted, that in a short while foul language and profane 
oaths were almost entirely abolished. He also intro
duced books among the people, for the improvement of 
their leisure hours ; and by his skill in business, 
combined with conciliatory manners, secured to an 
unusual extent the respect and esteem of all. 

Change of residence led to his attendance on public 
,vorship at the picturesquely situated baptist chapel at 
Shortwood. Under the able ministry of the Rev. 
William Winterbotham, who occupied the pulpit of 
that place, his mind was instructed, stimuloted, and 
impressed. The convictions of sin, of which he was 
already the subject, and which frequently filled his 
conscience with the utmost terror and alarm, were 
strengthened, rendering it impossible he should find 
repose until he sought shelter and forgiveness in the 
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cross af Christ. This he at length did ; when his 
captivity was exchanged for freedom, and his mourning 
turned into joy; and he entered with all the ardour of 
a ransomed and renovated being on a course whose 
end was everlasting life. 

But the conversion of a soul to God-its translation 
out of the realms of spiritual darkness, into the light 
of evangelical truth, peace, and holiness, is an event 
of such surpassing magnitude and thrilling interest-
its issues are so varied, and involve such a total change 
in the moral relations, both as it respects time und 
eternity-that we may be allowed to dwell on it at 
some length. If "angels rejoice over one sinner that 
repenteth," it may be readily conceded to us to linger 
over such a spectacle, and to contemplate with grateful 
praise the successive stages of the process. Happily 
we are able to give a minute and instructive narrative 
of it, sketched by Mr. Burchell himself, and read by 
him at his ordination. 

"It wos my hoppines!l to possess pious parents, who ever cl1erisbed 
the most earnest solicitude for tho •piritunr 08 well 08 tern porn! 
interests of their ohilclren; and who never neglected any fe.vonmble 
opportwiity of instilling into their minds the revereitinl fear of 
God, veneration for the scriptures, nnd love to religion. From 

. earliest infancy I had n kind nnd alfectionnte mother, who ,vatched 
with tenderest concern to improve every occruiion of lending my 
mind to the Snvlour, ns the beet nnd most benefi<'ent of beings; 
nnd of impresnng me with the conviction of the bnneful nnd 
destructive nature of sin,-thnt I Will! myself n sinner ogninst tbo 
Most High,-nnd thnt Cl1rist nlono could IIOVC mo nnd clcnnse mo 
from the pollutions of guilt by his blood, 

"These instructione, l1owevcr inefficient in nccomplillhlng the great 
object for which thoy wore designcd,-tho convcn,ion or my eoul,
which could be effected only by the nlmighty influ~ces of the 
Lord the Spirit, were nevertholesl! highly beneficial; nnd I have 
since been led to consider them BB having (by the divine blessing) 
propo.rcd my mind to recolvo the seed of divine truth, If they 
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failed to renew my nnture, (ns all merely hnm11n efforts must,) the:, 
yet hnd this e{l'crt : I could not. sin so cheaply ns some of my 
scl1ool-fello,1'8 ond assoriates. When they displnycd n feeling of 
bravndo, by the languoge of imprecotion, I lmve been restrained 
from following their example by the thouglit, "How could I, in 
8\J.cli cnse, ngnin enter into the presence of my paren~, who would 
be so justly offended!" When incline<l to shalrn off the restraints 
of 11 partially enlightened conscience nnd of religious scrupulosity, 
and be ns other youths, it hns been then I hnve felt the ad mntngc 
of careful domestic instruction. It bes proved os n corrective of 
muny a pernicious feeling, and prevented me from p!Wlging into 
those deeper and dnrker scenes of depravity and vice to which I 
might otherwise hnve been carried to tuy ruin. 

"As I advanced tow:uils the oge of fourteen, I of\en and seriously 
considered the claims of the soul, of religion, nnd of eternity. I 
wns uucru<y, for I felt thnt I WBB not what I ought to be; nor what 
I must be, if ever I were SILVed. Comparing myself with others, I 
deemed myself better than many. Still, I was conscious I was not 
a Christian. Sometimes, after retiring to rost, I have meditated on 
my choracter and prospects, and wept with angnlsh at the thought 
that I wwi far from the kingdom of God: and, although I palliated 
my guilt, and endeavoured to ease my coru1cience by rofcrring to 
my outwaro morality, still I could not rid myself of the impression 
that I wns living • ,rithout God and without hope in the world.' 
At times I prayed; but more geuerully endeavoured to divert my 
though~ to other subjects. This period was one of great perplexity 
to me. I J1nd no plensure in a coUISo of sin, ond still less in 
retirement. At length I resolved on 11 new mode of life, to forsake 
my 1IBUal ll!!Sociatca, nnd to devote more time to reading ond solf
improvemont. After punulng this for somo time, my conscionce 
was set more at ease, but I mmk into a state of npatby. 

"Although I had now struck upon Brook most truly dm,gerous, 
my recently ndopted coUISe was overruled for my benofit. For, 
having arrived at n critical period of life, whea the cboracter begins 
to unfold, nnd the inclinntions ncqulre firmness nnd cl ccision, it 
occrurioned peculiar anxiety to my friends, who watched my every 
movement in order to give a correct bias. My mother, percelving 
I WllB dispo!K...J for retirement ond rending, improved the circum
stance by expressing hor approbation; nnd by requesting mo, 
during the winter evenings on which I had then entered, to read to 
the othor parts of the family. Having obsorved that I took 
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pinticulnr pleasure in uiilmionnry intelligence, eho procured for me, 
in odclitlon to tho Dnptlet and Evangelical MngazinE:S, many 
numbon, of tho Bapli.st Perioclicol Accounts, which, while they 
excited the deepest Interest, produced convictions for which I 
abnll have to blCtlS God through eternity. 

" In the spring of the following year, I became much more 
aeriouely inclined. About this time, also, my parents received a 
lettl!I' from my elder brother, then resident in Staffordshire, slating 
the change which he had undergon", and the choice ho had been 
enabled to make of 'the good part. ' On rending thls letter, my 
mind was filled with minglecl emotions of pleasure and pain ;-[ 
rcjoicetl to think my brother Wal! in pursuit of a hctter country, and 
upircd to higher joys ;-I mourned while I dwelt on the thought 
that I wns lra"relling R road the very opposite. This led me to 
ponder more carefully the chnmcter and prospects of my elder 
brother and eislcr. I loved lhom most nffcctionl\tely, nnd rejoiced 
to believe that thoy were the followers of the Lomb, and con-
11equently secure and happy for life or death ; but when I thought 
of the separntion from them, which I must suffor, in the great day 
of judgmcnt, I wns overwhelmed with di.stress. I now retired to my 
closet with more frequency, and lo the throne of grace with grcuter 
enmC9tness. I made many ond solemn resolution,; but, as they 
were mnde in my own strength, they were too soon forgotten. I 
u,,u ntJI gel ~rought to hate sin, for I loved many of its enjoy
ments ; so that while I desired to cscnpc hell, I Wll5 not disposed to 
abandon altogether the wny which led thither. Still I gave myscl( 
up to retirement nnd reflection, perused my bible with incrensing 
interest, and prayed for divine illumination. I o1so attended the 
ministry of the word, with a desire to be instructed nnd directed ; I 
1Vllll no longer a cnreless, but on anxious -hcnror. I listened os one 
cnmestly concerned to rccclvo benefit, nnd to be rescued from the 
miry clny in which I seemed to be set so foat. Long hnd I 
endeavoured to extricate myself; hut the more I strove, I found 
thnt I snnk deeper and deeper: ft wo.s thi.s that drove mo to the 
IQDCtunry, hoping to henr tell of One who wns strong nnd mighty to 
anve. From infancy I had sot beneath the preaching of the gospel, 
but the service was only a weorineM to me. Now, things were 
changed; I hailed the dnwn of Iha snbbnth, nnd my heart WUI 

gladdened ot the prospe~t of going up to tho house of lhe Lord ; 
though never a 8Bbhnth evening closed upon me, but I retired to rea& 
weeping on account of a deeper scnso I hncl of my einfulnos,. 

D 5 
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"Jn tho coutse of my rending, I w11e led to peruse Watts on the 
' Joye and Sorrows of the Worltl to come;' and never shall I for
get the overwhelming impression it produced on my mind. I bad 
before seen I was in danger, but wns not conscious of one half of my 
peril. I k'"llew I Willi n sinner, buL never till then did I feel the evil 
of violating God's holy law. I lmd pro,~ously thought on my 
cond!Lion, nnd sighed; but now I trembled. Formerly I had 
thouglit it would he cruel in God to doom me to perdition ; I now 
!ID.W that he would be just in inflicling on me his henviest judgments; 
that salvation wns entirely unmerited on my part, and that if ever 
enjoyed by me il must be wholly of free, rich, nnd aovoroigu grace. 
In my perplexity, I had prayed for light 11nd help; I now cried, 
' Snve, Lord, or I pcrll!h.' I had before elloused my weakness nnd 
imporfcctions; but now l hnted myself on nccount of my grent 
wickedness. I no longer needed the nid of resolves, in order to 
absl:.ni.n from my prior courses nnd companioM; the recollection 
of the former made my l.enr8 to flow profusely, the sight of tho 
latter made me tremble. 

"In this stnt.e of mind I emhraoed every opportunity of rcpniring 
to the mercy-seal ;-where else could a guilty, perishing •inner, 
l'el!Ort? It was my la.st, my only resource; nnd I fell Lhnt I was 
praying to One alike able and willlng to BBve. It wus here thnt the 
gracioUB sayings of Christ were opplied with power to my bcnrt,
, Ask, an<l it shu.11 be given you; seek, nnd ye shall find; knock, 

11nd it shall bo opened to you.' It WllB not, however, so much the 
words which interested me, as the endearing mnnner in ,vhich Ho 
represented the conduct of God;-' If a aon ahnll nak bread of nuy 
of you thnt is a fnUier, will ho give him a stonel or, if he shall nsk' 
a fish, will he for a fish give him n serpent? or, if ho shnl! nsk nn 
egg, will ho offer lum a scorpion 1 li yo thon, being evil, know how 
to ,;rivo good gifts unto your chihlrcn, lww mud1 mOT11 1!UJII your 
Ilea11enl11 Father give tl,.s Holy Spirit to tllem tllat ,uk llim I' 
Luke xi. The, precioUBnees of thlll scripture lo me, nt this poriod, 
was Indescribable; it cherisho<l in me hope of forgiveness, nn<I gnvo 
encouragement to pcl'B(lvere in seeking 11n interest in the blessings 
resulting from Christ's dcoth. The hiblc became more dear to mo; 
I 'fiewed it as my choicest tre11BUrc, nnd derived from it I.he richest 
consolntions. I nlso read Doddridgo's 'H.isc nnd ProgrC811 of 
Religion in the Soul,' nnd Dnxtcr'■ • Snints' Rest;' books wl1ich 
proved invaluable to me in confirming my hope, correcling my 
errors, and cstnblisl1ing my l1earl in the: ways of ruligion. Somo 
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time in the ycnr 1816, I wus presented with a copy of the Memoin 
of Mr.1. Nowoll,-a volume which I read with the most intense 
interest, ns it made me acquainted not only with the hopes, bnt alt!O 
the joys of religion. It prompted me to seek the higheat attain
Inents of evangelical holinC!Sll; it incited me to more frequent and 
fervent devotion; so thnt the pleasures I now realised i:o com
munion with the adorable Saviour would, I felt, more thnn recom
pense n life of toil, of sacrifice, ond of sufl'ering, in his service. I 
walkod iu the light of his 001D1tenance ; nnd WBll often constrained 
to SllJ, both of the closet and lhe sanctwu-y, ' Lord, it is good to be 
hare!''' 

Such is the narrative ; the length of which is more 
than compensated by its instructiveness and interest. 
For what object of deeper interest is there, than a 
human spirit awakened to a sense of its gwlt and ruin; 
putting forth vigorous and oft-repeated efforts to 
enfranchise itself; and at length, after its own weak
ness has been made manifest, led forth triumphantly 
by the Spirit of grace and truth foto tho light and 
liberty of the gospel? And who onn fail to observe, 
how He, who is "great in counsel, and mighty in 
work," was disciplining tbe future missionary, by the 
depth and intensity of his own sorrows, that he might 
"know how to spenk a word in season to him that is 
weary;" and bracing him up, by the length and 
severity of bis mental conflicts, for those scenes of toil 
and tumult through which he was destined to pass, and 
in connection with which he was to uct so distinguished 
a part? 

When " peace and joy in believing" hnd become 
his happy lot, he addicted himself to rising soon nftcr 
day-break; taking with him a book or two for self
improvement and meditntion, while enjoying the fresh 
breeze of morning. Most generally he bent his steps 
toward a wood, belonging to a nobleman who lived in 
the neighbourhood. Soon after commencing these 
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rambles, he was one morning quietly advancing in a 
,vinding p11th, when he found himself suddenly con
fronted ,vith one of the game-keopers; who, spl'inging 
from behind some trees, and supposing the wanderer 
to be in quest of game, presented a gun at his breast, 
11t the same timo telling him he was a dead man if he 
did not stand still and surrender. He was startled a 
little; but, soon recovering himself, said that his only 
object in coming there was to enjoy privacy with his 
book. The keeper not being quite satisfied, first 
demanded bis address, and then a sight of his books. 
He immediately took a small bible out of his coat 
pocket. The keeper appeared surprised ; and, after 
having entered into conversation with him, told him to 
consider himself safe at all times on any part of the 
property. , 

He went in a different direction the next three or 
four mornings; but determined afterwards to resume 
his favourite walk, he met the nobleman's servant o.t 
the same point, who, accosting him respectfully, begged 
of him, if it were not 11sking too much, to read a 
chapter out of his bible, and explain it to him; adding, 
that he had waited there two hours each morning since 
the first meeting, greatly fearing he should never ·see 
him there again. The request was gladly complied 
with. The youthful Christian, now unexpectedly led 
by circumst11nces to assume the cho.racter of an in
structor, became much interested in the man, and 
frequently resorted to the spot, where he w11s sure to 
find him anxiously awaiting his arrival. These inter
views were not in vain. 

In the course of next summer, Mr. Ilnrchell's 
younger sister wo.s on a visit o.t Mr. Brinltworth's. 
One Sunday, after the services of the day were ended, 
she accornp11nied Miss Brinkworth in o. wo.lk round the 
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sheet of water adjoining the factory. Almost before 
they were aware, lured on by the calm loveliness of 
the evening and the sylvan beauty of the scenery, they 
had extended their wanderings into a part of the ad
joining wood; when their attention was arrested by 
the music of voices blending in a song of praise. 
Following in the directio'n,.. whence the sound pro
ceeded, they at length came to a small but neat cot
tage ; and, on listening, recognized the words of a 
hymn. They retired, without interrupting the solemn 
exorcises of family devotion; and when they men
tioned the circumstance next morning to Mr. Burchell, 
h~5 countenance beamed with pleasure as he rejoined, 
" It was the keeper's family you heard singing, and lie 
is my .first convert ! " 

But, if the first, he was not to be the only one from 
the same locality. At this time, a juvenile member of 
the fomily was unhappily the subject of an impetuous 
and ungovernable temper; and, on this account, o. 
great trio.I to her mother. Mr. Burchell had often 
gently reproved her, but hitherto with little effect. 
One day, she had been distressingly violent. After 
dinner, he followed her and his sister into the go.rden; 
and, having conducted them into a bowor, he addressed 
her most seriously nnd affectionately, and then knelt 
down and offered prayer on her behalf. On retiring, 
he urged her to go to her mother, and ingenuously 
confess her fault. She was relentless. He then said, 
"H--, I must leave you now; but remember those 
words of the inspired writer, • He that being often 
reproved ho.rdeneth his neck, shall suddenly be do
stroyed, and that without remedy.' " From that time 
he ceased his reproofs. Several years after, his sister 
again visited tho.t neighbourhood; and, in nn interview 
with Miss B., the latter referred with deep emotion to 
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the incident above recorded, and said, " Those last 
words of your brother have rung in my ears ever since, 
day and night; and I shall have to thank him, throngh 
eternity, for his .fidelity and kindness, for they have 
been the means of bringing me to see my awful state 
as a sinner, and, in my conversion, of preparing me to 
soothe my denr mother during her last two years of 
aflliction and sorrow." When Mr. Burchell visited 
his home in 1833, his sister mentioned the circum
stance to him. He was just come off from one of his 
missionary tours through his native county. "Ah ! '' 
said he, " poor H-- is now dead ! It was not my 
happiness to see her while I was out; but I beard that 
she died triumphantly happy. She was one I often 
prayed for. ' Cast thy bread upon the waters, and it 
shall be found alter many days.' This I have fre
quently proved to be true." 

Having " given himself up first unto the Lord," Mr. 
Burchell now began to regard it ns his duty to give 
himself up " to his people, according to his will." 
He was desirous of publicly avowing the all-important 
change he had undergone, of expressing his infinite 
obligations and glowing attachment to the Saviour, liy 
yielding obedience to him in tho ordinance of Christian. ' 
baptism, and of celebrating his dying love with his 
church, in the institute of the supper. With these 
views and sentiments he called upon Mr. Winter
botham, who received him with all the urbanity for 
which he was so well known ; and by whom he was 
baptized into the death of Christ, in the month of 
November, 1817, and admitted into the fellowship of 
the church at Shortwood. Under the ministry of "his 
respected and honoured pastor," be realized advantages 
of no mean order, it being happily instrumental in 
giving him " correct nnd large views of the gospel, of 
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the persono.l dignity and worth of Christ, the value of 
his -sacrifice, and the wonders of his Jove." He was 
now in a new world; and he found it to be none other 
than " the kingdom of God." Rcclaim~d by divine 
grace from the realms of apost.acy, he was brought 
within a narrower enclosure; it was the fold of the 
great and good Shepherd. His advance in spiritual 
attainments was steady; his deportment was remark
able for its consistency; and he " wont on his way 
rejoicing." 

This devotedness to his highest interests, however, 
,lid not divert him from a course of activity in the 
discharge of his secular duties. He was, at this time, 
a noble specimen of the Christian as described by the 
apostle Paul:-" Not slothful in business ; fervent in 
spirit; serving the Lord." Having become familiar 
with the mechanical processes of his vocation, and apt 
in the discharge of his general obligation~, his conduct 
was so far appreciated by Mr. Brinkworth, that, by 
way of encouragement ond reward, he kindly gaye 
him leave occasionally to procure a little wool for 
himself, and to make it up into cloth on his own 
account. In the same spirit, his father made him a 
present of his first supply of the raw mo.terial. Little, 
however, did any one of the po.rty anticipate the ad
venture which this would originate, and the important 
results which would follow. 

The first piece of cl!Jth Mr. Burchell could call his 
own, he disposed of to a house in Bristol. About a 
week afterwards he was in the company of a friend, 
who, in ignorance of the transaction, happened to say 
that o. certain party (mentioning the self-same house) 
was reported as likely to fail. On hearing this, he 
sought and obtained permission to be absent from 
home on the following day. It was the summer season. 
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The splendours of noon had long since passed, and 
were softening down into the chastened radiance of 
evening. It occurred to him, that, if he could start 
that night, he should gain considerable time, and 
arrive in Bristol (nearly thirty miles distant) some 
hours before the coach, which did not leave until 
the morning. His determination was at once taken. 
Between eight and nine o'clock he commenced his 
journey, and continued to walk on briskly until it was 
quite dark, when he h1rned into an inn on the road
side. Here he rested until daybreak. The worthy 
host advised him, on departure, to strike across the 
country, and make for the Severn, where be would be 
sure to find a boat, which would take him down in 
good time. He did so ; and, on nearing the river, 
which lay stretched out in noble amplitude before him, 
saw a boat push off from land. He hailed the mon in 
her, but they seemed in haste to be gone; he then 
called more loudly to them, but they pressed on the 
more vigorously, and were soon out of hearing. 

On looking about he saw another boat, and feeling 
that, if he did not succeed in this instance, he would 
fail in ihc object for which he had come so much out 
of a direct course, he resolved to make every effort to -
induce her little crew to return to shore, and take him 
in. Ho accordingly took off his coat and waved it in 
the air, and soon had the satisfo.ction of observing that 
they had brought the boat up, and seemed to be de
bating whether or not they shoulcl comply with his 
wishes. In about ten minutes they put back; but, 
as they approached, it stTuck him that he had never 
before seen five such desperate looking fellows. After 
some objection on their part, they told him to get in. 
He had not done so long, however, before he found 
that he was in most undesirable compo.ny. Several of 
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the men whispered to each other a good deal; and 
now and then he caught a word, the import of which 
made him feel uneasy and anxious. At length he 
perceived they were steering in an opposite direction. 
On his referring to this fact, one of them, a brawny 
Irishman, exclaimed, " Och, my jewel ! and do you 
think you are going to lave us so soon, now that we 
have nabbed you at last? Do you sec, jewel? (point
ing his :finger to the water on which they were floating) 
you shall go and see th~ bottom of Davy J ones's 
locker, before you go to land again." They all now 
set up a shout, in confirmation of their murderous 
design, and as though to urge each other on to the 
deed. 

Somewhat alarmed, their threatened and helpless 
victim asked, who they thought he was? At this they 
laughed, and said, " Do you take us for fools ? " From 
their horrid oaths and avowed intentions, he perceived 
that they took him for a spy in the preventive service; 
and he could now see, by some kegs of spirit which 
had been covered up in the bottom of the boat, that 
they were a party of smugglers. Again and again he 
assured them that he was not the person they suspected 
him to be, but to no purpose ; they only renewed their 

·threats of immediate and signal vengeance. Finding 
he could not gain on them, by merely asserting that 
he had no connection with government agents, he 
began to address them in a very serious strain ; re
minding them that, if they did him any injury, God 
would judge them for it. After some little while, he 
saw the countenance of one relax, and observed a 
tremor pass over the frame of another. Still, they did 
not alter the wrong course they hnd been steering for 
some time. 

He then addressed each one, separately and solemnly, 
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sn.ying, tho.t each would have to stand, in his own 
person, at the bar of God, and receive according to his 
deeds, whether good or bad. At length, the man who 
seemed to sustain the office of captain cried out, "I say, 
Dick, I can't stand this; we must let him go. I don't 
believe he is the man we thought he was. "Where do 
you want to be put out, sir?" The traveller replied, 
that he wished to be taken up the A van to Bristol. 
The man said, "We cannot go up so far as that, as we 
dare not pass Pill ; but we will take you as for as 
possible, and put you in a way to go on." He thanlced 
them, and begged them to make the utmost speed, as 
his business was urgent. Finding them so for 
subdued, he took the opportunity of speaking of their 
nefarious mode of life. They all appeared struck with 
his statements and conduct; and, on his landing, 
refused to receive what he had stipulated to pay as 
fare ; at the same time offering to forward one of the 
kegs of spirits to any place he would mention. One of 
the men also accompanied him to a farm house, and so 
far interested the occupant in his favour, as to induce 
him to drive him to Bristol in his family tax cart. He 
thus reached the end of his journey, at an early hour 
in the morning, and, as a result, succeeded in recover
ing the greater part of his cloth.. 

Some years after, on his first return from Jamaica to 
this country, Mr. Burchell met the smugglor who had 
accompanied him to tho farm house, in a small village, 
near the Cheddar cliffs in Somersetshi.re. The man 
proffered his hand. at the so.me time reminding him of 
their previous inlerview. He was much surprised at 
his altered appearances, and inquired what was the 
cause. "Ah, sir, (said he,) after your talk, we none of 
us could over follow that calling ago.in. I hnvo since 
learnt to be n carpenter, and am doing very well in this 
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village ; and attend o. chapel three or four miles off. 
And our poor master never forgot to pray for yoa, to 
his dying <lay. He was qaite an altered man; took 
his widowed mother to his house ; and became a good 
husband, and a good father, as well as a good neigh
bour. Before, every one wns afraid of him, he was 
such a desperate fellow; afterwnrds, he was as tame as 
a lamb. He opened a little shop, for tho maintenance 
of his family; and, what was better still, he held 
prayer-meetings in his house. The other three men 
now form part of a crew, in 11. merchant vessel, and are 
very steady and well behaved." 

Such was the delightful change that has pnssed on 
the charact.er, conduct, and destiny, of a gang of 
smugglers; and which had been brought about by a 
course of events as unexpected as it was singular. The 
providence of God is conspicuous in all. And while it 
tends to illustrate the wisdom and benignity of his 
purposes and plans, it shows also with what facility he 
can secure their accomplishment; rendering the ordi
nary occurrences in business, and the pecuniary interests 
of a stripling tradesman, subservient to that end. Such 
are the minute and obscure points on which the per
manent welfare of rosponsible agents and immortnl 
beings a.re made to turn. 

The eDergy of Mr. Burchell's character at this period 
of life, was tested on a variety of occasions ; and 
indicated his adaptation to that high and difficult 
enterprise, to which he Wll.8 ordained by the Head of 
tho church. His was to be no even course, and his 
training was in keeping with it. Promptitude and 
self-reliance would be often needed in the future; it 
was necessary, therefore, thnt he should now be some
times thrown upon his own resources; and opportunity 
was not wanting to lead to this. 
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The continental war, in which this country had been 
so long involved, ha<l not failed to exert a most 
disastrous influence on the morals of the people; and 
its termination, some three or four years before, had 
thrown loose a number of desperate and unprincipled 
fellows, to prey upon society. One of these, a gentle
manly-looking man, made his appearance at Inchbrook 
factory, wishing to transact business with its master. 
In his absence from home on a journey, Mr. Burchell 
saw him, and the stranger immediately presented his 
cnrd; stating that he had been recommended to call on 
:Mr. Brinkworth by several respectable parties in the 
same line, specifying three of the church and congre
gation at Shortwood, whose names were familiar, and 11. 

sufficient guarantee of respectability. The purchaser 
made his selection of cloths, and expressed a wish that 
they might be sent off by that night's waggon for 
London. As it was his first transaction he would pay 
half in cash, and give o. bill for two months for the 
remainder; and, provided the goods were approved of 
in the market, he would open a regular account, which 
he hoped would be mutually advantageous. He then 
put clown £50 in bank notes, adding, that he wo.s 
going to dine with a certain gentleman that day, and to· 
spend the following one with the first family in the 
neighbourhood, under whose hospitable roof he might 
be seen, if another interview should be wished. 

The order was fulfilled according to desire. But the 
next morning brought with it some lo.tent suspicion 
that o.11 was not right. Mr. Burchell hastened to an 
adjacent town, and tendered the notes at o. bank, when 
lie was informed they were of no value, as the house 
by which they were issued had foiled. On his return 
homeward, he called on the parties witli whom tlie 
stranger said he wns to dine, nnd found that no such 
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m1tor wo.s known by either family. He retraced his 
steps to the factory, and at once made amuigements to 
go up to town by the night coach, in the hope of 
arriving there before the goods. The hundred miles 
were accomplished in the usual time ; a.nd, as he was 
driving to the waggon office in a. hackney conch, he 
so.w the purchaser walking down the street. Leaving 
the vehicle, o.nd without giving an opportunity of 
recognition, he at once linked arms. Tho gentleman 
looked aghast, and, on recovering himself, wouid have 
run off; but his pursuer held him fast, o.nd tolcl him he 
woulcl instantly give him into custody if he did not 
restore him the cloth. Ignorance of the transo.ction 
was urgently, but as vainly, protested; and the tena
cious grusp of the creditor at length extorted from the 
swindler a promise that, provided no legal measures 
were taken against him, he would give up the goods. 

They now proceeded togelhe?, but still most firmly 
united. Just as they reached the office, a light cart, 
containing the cloth, was leaving it, under the care of 
several accomplices. Perceiving they were discovered, 
they at once took to their heels. Mr. Burchell then 
made his companion enter the cart, and drfre him to 
his lodgings, where the goods were secured. He then 
sat down, and talked to the culprit, concluding his 
1Lddrcss by saying, "' There is o. way that seemelh right 
unto o. man, but tho end thereof a.re . the wo.ys of 
death;' and if, sir, you continue in your present evil 
courses, you will find it to be so to your sorrow." The 
offender was greatly distressed; tho.nked his reprover 
with great camestnoss; o.nd, hlving resumed his scat 
in the cart, drove oa: 

A few weeks o.ftcrwo.rds, Mr. Burchell had occo.sion 
to revisit town on business ; and, ns his eyes glanced 
over o. newspaper, he read the description of a person 
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who had been taken up for horse stealing. Though 
the name was different, the description so perfectly 
corresponded with the appearances of his former 
acquaintance, that he determined to ascertain the 
fact. He accordingly applied for an order to visit 
him in prison. On being ushered into the cell, he 
found his conjectures to be correct. The man was 
confounded, and unable to speak; but on being assured 
by his visitor that no unkind intention was entertained, 
but rather a benevolent one, he buried his face in his 
hands o.s he exclaimed, " Oh I had I but seen you a few 
days before I did, it would have saved me from all this 
bitter sorrow; but now I shall prove your words to be 
true. I have not forgotten your advice and kindness ; 
and never can. The remembrance of it will accompany 
me to Botany Bay, whither I shall undoubtedly be 
sent." Having recovered a little self-composure, he 
proceeded to state, thnt after he was released on the 
former occasion, he resol vcd to break with his com
panioru, and told them so. They agreed to divide 
what spoil they had; at the same time exacting from 
him a promise to leave the country, so that he might 
not molest them. To his lot there fell some horses, 
which he and others had stolen in Oxfordshire, on his_ 
way down to the manufacturing districts. These he 
resolved to restore to the several properties, whence 
they had been taken, for which purpose he adopted a 
circuitous route to avoid detection; but he wo.s taken, 
and brought to London. At the close of this recital, 
he implored his visitor to come o.nd see him again; this 
however was impracticfble, o.s ho was to leave for the 
country that evening. Th~ contrite man wns much 
distressed at this, and so.id, " Had I but henrd such 
words before, as those you have spoken, my lot would 
have been II very different one." He then shook hands 
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with his friendly adviser, and prayed that blessings 
may rest on him all the days of his life. · 

Many other, and striking incidents, chequered Mr. 
Blllchell's early years. Of these he is known to have 
kept a record, which would add great interest to this 
volume could the manuscript be found. There is every 
probability, however, that it was destroyed, together 
with numerous other papers, during the season of 
violence through which he passed in Jamaica. In 
what has been nan-ated, evidence will be seen that he 
possessed some fine elements of character, and gave 
early promise of great usefulness in the cause of 
philanthropy and evangelical religion. 
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CHAPTER II. 

FIRST SERllON-JLL!IESS-llllSSION 'UJOtrGllTS-CALLED DY nu: 
cnuROIJ-ADOPT&D DY THE DAPrlST WSSION.ART SOCIETY-ENTERS 

Bl\ISTOL COLLEGE-S'li'l:B OP IDND-.ATTE!IDS THE O!lDIN.ATION 01' 

Tll.E REV, J, 11.!CK - STDDIEB .AIUlllO-REVIEW OP COLL:E<lll 

l.lPE-.APrOINTED TO J.All.AIC.A-lllS OIIDINATION, 

IT may be readily supposed that· a person of such 
active habits and ardent piety, as the apprentice at 
lnchbrook, did not confine himself to such efforts at 
usefulness as were thrust upon him by the force of 
external circumstances. Those doctrines of the cross, 
which had revealed to him the ground of his hope and 
the medium of his salvation as a sinner, and which 
make known the most glorious illu.slration of divine 
benevolence, awakened within his bosom the warmest 
solicitudes for the welfare of his species. Snatched 
by an almighty hand, from that perdition to which he' 
had felt himself obnoxious, and the fear of which had 
" turned his moisture into the drought of summer," he 
melted with pity over those who were still sporting on 
its brink. But it was not for him to indulge that 
mawkish sentimentality, which only weeps and sighs 
where it should act. In the person of the Saviour he 
contemplated a living form of kindness; goodness, 
unceasingly engaged in conferring its benefactions on 
the subjects of sorrow and suffering. Animated by 
such an example, and constrained by a sense of 
personal indebtedness a.nd corresponcliDg obligation, he 
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nspired to the happiness and honour of becoming an 
imitator ; e.nd, with a grateful and delighted heart, 
sought to employ his redeemed and renovated powers 
in the service of heavenly truth e.nd mercy. 

"Whether he engaged in the labours of the Sunday 
sohool,-that sphere of Christian exertion so appro
priate to recent converts,-the writer has not been able 
to learn; though .it is highly probable that he did. At 
all events his thoughts were, at an early period, 
directed to the work of the Christian ministry. Yet, 
he did not assume its responsibilities hastily, and 
without much serious reflection and frequent prayer. 
More than twelve months elapsed, after he had become 
a church member, ere he entered the pulpit for the first 
time. This event, to him invested with no common 
interest, occurred on the 29th of December, 1818, in 
the village of Nympsfield, a few miles distant from his 
residence. Here, with mingled di.flidence and earnest
ness, he gave utterance to 

" Thougbta that brentbod, and words that burned 1" 

but all drew their inspiration from Calvary, whither he 
would fain allure by every art, by every incentive, his 
perishing fellow sinners. Here he had himself " ob
tained mercy;" and here he invited others to prove, 

"llow treely June can torgh·o." 

In the course of the following yoo..r, he suffered from 
a severe attack of quinsy; the only illness he ever had, 
until he became acquainted with the mo.ligno.nt fevers 
of the West Indies. His medice.l attendant having 
given up nll hopes of his recovery, a letter was de
spatched, late at night, to apprize his family of it. At 
e.n early hour next morning, his sisters left home to 
visit him, filled with the most painful forebodings, 

C 
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The utmost they ,entured to anticipate was, that they 
should arrive before he had breathed his last; but, to 
their equal astonishment and joy, they found him out 
of danger. The crisis had passed; and, ere the close 
of the day, he was able to speak with considerable 
freedom. Conversing with his elder sister, he men
tioned that the doctor had told him, last evening, he 
would not live the night through; 'but, (he observed,) 
I did not think so. I could not speak, to tell him that 
I entertained a different opinion; but I felt a certainty, 
in my own mind, that my end was not near. Indeed, 
I had a firm and abiding· conviction, that I had a greo.t 
deal of work to do, before my hco.venly Father called 
me home.' When asked, what made him think so? 
he replied, 'From a constant whispering to my heart, 
' Be up and doing." He then referred, with exultant 
pleasure, to his venerable grandfather's work as o. 
minister, adding, 'And, sister, it is my wish .to live 
and die in the same glorious cause ; and I believe I 
shall' 

His sister now deemed it necessary to tennino.te the 
conversation, as he had become so excited as to a.waken 
fear that a return of unfavouro.ble symptoms would 
take place. But, whether imperilled by sickness or 
buoyant ,vith health, bright and joyous visions of 
labour and usefulness had taken possession of his 
mind, giving tone o.nd direction to his thoughts o.nd 
feelings. They o.ppealed to his best sympathies o.nd 
prinr.iples with so much force, that they almost 
assum('d to his view the form of living realities; from 
amidst which voices fell upon his car, summoning him 
to deeds of noblest enterprise. 

To his mental vision, foreign lands appeared on the 
dim and distant horizon of tho future. He longed to 
tread their shores, to mingle with their swarthy people, 
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and to unfurl in their midst the banners of salvation. 
This was no new, no momentary impulse; it was the 
gro,vth of years, acquiring fresh strength and distinct
ness with the lapse of time. Of the process, he gave 
a succinct account at his ordination, from which we 
make a few extracts. 

"The wretched nnd benighted condition of the greater part of 
mankind, is a subject which hns deeply affected my mind from 
early life. Even in my childhood, ,vhen my parents contrasted my 
condition with that. of the heathen, impre55ed on me a conviction 
of my superior privileges, and relaletl the benevolent exertions 
which Christians were making to promulgate the glorious tidings of 
the gospo! to the ends of the earth, I lmve felt my whole soul 
interested in belmlf of the perishing multitudes; nnd have thought 
I could cheerfully relinquish some enjoyments, nod mn.ke some 
mcrificcs, for the purpose of niding the design to ameliorate their 
condition, and to circulate t.he bible which would instruct them in 
the way to eternal Iifo. In my boyhood, nlso, when I hnve felt 
every other religious topic to be distnateful, and even off'enl!ive, I 
have listened with delight to Chrislinna e.s they ho.ve conversed on 
the efforts, anccc.,s, nod encouraging prospoats, of missionaries. 

"But, ns I o.dvnoced to more mature yeol'!l, nnd becomo more 
aansible of the mornl degradntion os well os spiritual blindnc.ss of 
the hcothen, nnd more acqurunted with their bnrbarous atrocities 
nnd superstitious rites, together with their snnguinn:ry ond obscene 
abominations, I felt (even while regardless of my own eoul,) I could 
cheerfully make the surrender of home, encounter the difficulties 
nnd undergo the toils of n missionary, in order to cirou lole the 
scriptures ond religious trncls; which, I conceived, 1vere cnlculnted 
Lo convince tl1em of their errors, nnd instruct tl.Jem in the koowlodge 
of n religion 08 nohlo in its principles, pure in its rnomlity, sublime 
in its doctrines, booovolent in its design, nnd glorious in its con
summolion, 08 their own was hose, deceptive, o.nd ruinou.s. \Vith 
these feelings I embroced evory opportunity of :icquiring furtlwr 
information. I nnlicipntcd witl.J engemcsa tho n:rrivol of the 
monthly pcriodlcnls, and rend with delight of the convCl'!liona which 
were tuking pince. I ILiso frequented the monthly prayer meetings 
for the spread of the gospel ; and listened, with deeply interested 
feelings, not only to the intelligence embodied in the addre8i1, hut 
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11\so to the prayers which were olfered. About this t.imc nlso, I 
commenced reading the Periodicnl Accounts ; and many a time 
have I perused the p11ges of tl1ose volumes with tears in my eyes 
and anguish in my heart, so powerfully Willi I wrought upon by the 
statements they coote.ineil. I was excited, not merely to a concern 
for the improYement of their social nnd temporal condition, but 
even for the salvation of their souls; and rcsolVl!d to spend 11 few 
minntc-s every evening in snppllcation on their behalf. This 
resolution I ndheretl to ; nor did I offer the cold and formnl prayer 
of indifference : for whilst I l1avc carelessly recited the form of 
prnyer to which I had hahitunted myself in reference to my own 
case, I hnve wept u I interceded for others. 

"After having continued this practice for some time, with unahatcil 
ardour, 11 circumstance occurred which will ever be memorablo to 
me. Being ongnged one evening, as u.sual, I felt n more than 
orilinary spirit of fervour 11nd sincerity, when the thought llnshed 
upol). my mind, at the same lime overwhelming me with confusion, 
'I have long been prayinir for the salvation of others, but have 
never yet prayed sincerely for the salvation of my own son!,' 
lmmedlntely 1 rose from my knees, paced the room to 11nd fro for 
a while, and at. length sat down on the side of my hed, where I 
continued absorbed in thought and b11thed In tears for some hours. 
I feared to lie down nnd close my eyes in sleep, lest I should awn kc 
io torments. Convinced of my folly in using only n form of prnyer, 
I was constrained henceforth lo reject it, nnd lo importune those 
mercies of which I felt the need. 

"When at length I founil peace, I ngain thought of the condition 
of a benighted world; and felt more deeply than ever their danger, 
nnd sought more earnestly divine interposition. I also resolved lo 
devote some particular time to meditation on their condition and 
cl11ims; lllld concluded that the first Monday in every montl1 would 
he a suitable il11y !or such purpose, ru, my meilitatlons In tho morn: 
Ing would prepare me for ll10 prayer-meeting in the evening. My 
plnn WM, to rise an hour earlier thnt dny, retire to rest nn hour later, 
and to consider nil my spnre momonls o.s sacred to this spccinl 
object. Somo of the dnys thus spent, hnve been among the 
happiest of my life; for, during their progress, I have felt, more 
th11n on ordinary ocCllBions, the power nnd pleo.snnlncsa of religion, 
h11ve onjoyed more of the smiles nnd presence of Christ, and have 
found more intimntc communion with the Most High. 

"Some lime having el11pscd, during which I rcgulnrly carried out 
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my design, I bcgnn to entertain serioWI thoughts of o~e day devoting 
myself to the great work of preaching tho gospel among those 
nations which were now enveloped in worse thnn Egyptian darkness. 
Feeling that this disposition acquired strength daily, I deliberately 
set myself to consider the subject in its various bearinga, praying 
for divine illumination to ennblo me to decide whether I should 
cherish or repress the spirit which was taking such hold of me. A 
re,~ew of circumstnnce5 led me to conclude that I must relinquish 
every idea of the snbject, as obstnclcs appenred to rise before me 
which I could never hope to surmount. Howc1·er, ll lire was 

kindled within me which could not be extinguished; nnd, although 
I stro,•c to subdue every rising desire, I could not forget the cause 
of missions at a throne of grnce. While therefore I prayed for a 
blessing on 'the lnbour.1 of those engaged in the work, the Anme wu 
fed in my own breast. At length I determined to let mntter.1 lllko 
their cour.!C, believing thnt, if it were the design of Pro1'idcnce lo 
employ me in this department of 11ervlce, he ,vould clear my wny 
before me. 

"Soon after this, I rend the memoirs of Brainerd, V nnderkemp, 
and Mrs. Newell, ,vhich greatly tended to promote the feeling ngoin 
rising into the ascendant, I once more fell it necessa:ry to tnke the 
subject into comiideralion, thnt my conduct mny be shaped neconl
ingly; for ell my thoughts were ocoupied on missionary themes, nn,l 
my chief hnppiness was associated with solirltude for the beathen. 
Dut when I deliberutely contemplnted the nnture of the work, nnd 
surn?ycd it under its sevornl nspects, my aplrit recoileil. I felt it 
"ould require no small amount of resolution to leave my friunds 
und native country. And tl1en, the difficnlties I foresnw that I mW!t 
encounter, the bnrdships I must endnro, the fntigul!ll I must unilergo, 
nnd the probnbility of falling n victim to cllmotc, while nt tho snmo 
timo destitute of Christian nnd sympnthizing friends, these were 
considcrotions which mode me falter; nnil led me to wish thnt the 
heathen might receive the light of the gospel through other instru
mentality thnn myself. For two years I continued thus lo vncillnte, 
until nt length I Willi driven to tho conclW!ion tl,nt, either I mnst 
give up religion nll'ogcther, or I ml.lllt yield to the dictntcs of con
scionce, ond lny myself out for tho oxlension of Me:ssinh's kingdom 
In the world. Indeed, my piety Aourishcd just in proportion ns l 
guve myself up to the missionary spirit; so that I hn,·o been_ led to 
compuro them to two scetls, which, sown in the BDmc soil, hnve both 
•pnrng up and Houriahcd together, und intertwined themsell'es so 
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completely, lhat one plnnt could not be rooted up without in,.olving 
tho destruction of the other, 

"It now nppeored lo be my duly to make known the exercises of 
my mind to some friend, ond lo solicit advice, Still, I delayed; 
nor should I have tnken e. step in ndvonce, hnd it not been from n 
full and firm con vlction tl1at it wns the purpose ond design of God 
thot I shonld do so, ond thnt in Cru!e I disobeyed he would frown 
upon every other undertaking, ond bring my own plnns to naught. 
This induced me to communicate my views nnd feeling:i, by letter, 
to my respected pnstor. At the same time I gave myself to enrnest 
11rayer, that God may influence him to give me such counsel ~ 
might be nccordant with hie holy will; resolved thnt, whatever his 
advice might be, it should determine my future proceedings, unless 
indeed other circumstances should occur to convince me that duty 
lay in some other direction. He deemed it right to cncoumge me 
to go forwnrd; ad,ised me to exercise myself for n t.lme, by prench
ing in the surrounding villages; and ultimntcly arranged for me to 
sprok before the church, on four different occasions, lhnt thoy might 
be cnnbled to form an estimate of my qunlificntions for so important 
ond responsible an undortnking." 

The decision of both pastor and friends was in favour 
of his being devoted to the ministry in other lands, as 
the providences of God may direct. Thus was the 
severe and protracted struggle in his mind brought to 
a close ; and henceforward every movement was in the 
onward and evident path of duty. Hesitation and fear 
no longer held him in thraldom, but with cheerfulness 
and energy he addressed himself to the achievement 
of his high destiny. The remainder of the term of his 
apprenticeship was relinquished, that he might at once 
enter on a course of preparation for his "liigh and holy 
calling; " and having bade adieu to the busy avocations 
of the factory, he turned his attention to literary pur
suits. 

Having separated him to the service of Christ, the 
pCLstor and church at Shortwood cordially united in 
commending him to the attention of the committee of 
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the Baptist Missionary Society, who, at their monthly 
meeting, held October 13, 1819, resoh·ed to request his 
attendance at the meeting ensuing. Accordingly he 
repaired to London, and, in the morning of the 25th 
of November, made his way to the Society's rooms, 
then in Wood Street, Cheapside. "Wnile sitting alone 
in an ante-room, awaiting his summons with a palpiiat
fog heart, another young man entered. After the 
customary salutation, silence ensued for some minutes. 
At length, he asked the stranger whether he were u 
:member of the committee? "I am not," was the 
reply; "but hnve arrived from the country to appear 
before the committee, as a cnndidate for missionary 
service." Mr. Burchell hastily rose from his seat, and, 
grasping his hand with a1fectionate.unrl warm emotion, 
asked if he were the young. man he liud been expecting 
as his associate from Norfolk? On receiving an answer 
in the affirmative, he rejoined, "and I um come for the 
same object from Gloucestershire :-how glnd I am to 
see you!" Such was his first interview with Mr. 
Phillippe. Sympathizing, as both parties did, in the 
one great entcrprize, to the prosecution of which they 
wished to devote their future lives, they needed no 
further or more formal introduction; but, resuming 
their seats, gave free expression to their common 
anxieties, hopes, and fears ; commencing a friendship 
of much warmth, to be suspended only by death. Tho 
two candidates wore nccepted; and Mr. Ilurohell was 
directed to proceed to Bristol College, for one year, on 
probation. 

The last day of November witnessed his entrance' on 
the duties and advantages of thnt institution, then under 
the presidency of Dr. Ryland, by whom he was in
structed in sacred literature. The study of the classics 
he resumed under the superintendence of Rev. T. S. 
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Crisp, (who has since succeeded lo the presidency,) 
and Mr. James. His application to his studies was 
diligent nnd conscientious; so that the missionary com
mittee, at the end of the probationary twelve months, 
extended the term of their patronage to four years. 
This period was to him one of great assiduity and 
pleasure ; his pursuits and associations were alike 
congenial His mental powers were stimulated and 
disciplined, and the affections of his heart kept in 
generous play. In moments of relaxation, he gave 
hin1self to somewhat violent exercises, for the pre
servation of his health ; and, in order to the same 
end, he generally walked to and from the several 
places where he was appointed to preach, even though, 
as was the case in many inslanccs, they were thirty 
miles distant. Notwithstanding these precautions, 
however, the change from his former habits was felt 
to be so considerable, that he began to lose his hair 
before his studentship terminated. 

At the time Mr. Burchell entered Bristol College, 
his friend Mr. Phillippo went under the co.re of Rev. 
W. Gray, of Chipping Norton. Between these students 
for the ministry, occasional correspondence wns kept 
up; by menns of which we have an opportunity of 
learning the state of Mr. Burchell's mind, in reference 
to his religious :interests and general viows. Under 
date of October 9th, 1820, he writes:-

" Your interesting eplatle wns duly received, nnd WDll most wel
come. I cnnnot describe to you the peculiar emotiollJI excited in 
my breaat, by a perusal of its contents. lmnginntion brought up 
every past scene connected wilh you, espccinll y the circumstnnces 
which took pince nl Wood Streol There it wna that J osW1, in hia 
mercy, decided the point ogitntcd in my mind four yenr., before, 
dlapcrsed every doubt, gnvo me boldness in himself, nnd bode me 
go forword. 'TIVDII then I commenced n new em in lifo. It W'DI 
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there, too, I met my friend, in all whoso proceedings I feel n liYely 
inlorest. , , . Looking forward to the solemn engagements for 
which we are preparing, the 1rugges~ion of Mr. Ward* often occurs 

to me, the necessity of persoru1l religion. ' Talents, B<"complish
menis, end literary acquirements,' snys he, 'will aYail nothing, if 
destitute of this.' 0 religion, thou fountain of felicity ! n soul in 
pos.,ession of thee is exalted lo honour, and clothed with beauty. 
Without. thee, it is nnked, misurnble, a.nd forlorn ! Moy yon a.nd 
I, my dear friend, hnve our souls filled with il8 pure influences; 
and then be permitted the happiness to embark, ond diffwie in 
heathen !nods Its sacred truths nnd power, 

• And tell to all the world around 
What a doar SILTioar we bnvo (onnd.' 

The prospect of thnt hnppy day nnimntcs me in punuing my pre
sent studies." 

It will be deemed natural, if, from the course of 
reading which had been pursued in earlier years, Mr. 
Durchell's views, o.s a candidate for the missionary 
field, were primarily directed to India. Such was the 
fact. Its splendid scenes, its teeming population, it.!! 
ancient superstitions, and the success already realized 
by Carey and his nssocintes,-thesc were the things 
which floated in vision before his eyes, and stirred his 
soul to its lowest depths. Hence he writes in the 
so.me letter :-

"Jndin ! I long to pince my foot on thy polluted shores. I long 
to enter the field of nction os no ensign in the nrmy of tl10 Savionr, 
benring the winner of his cross. I long to exert my•~lf in tho 
glorio1111 revolution now Inking pince. Welcome tho morning thnt 
shnll witness my tcnrs, ns I bid n long fnre1rell to rny native land. 
Such are my feelings, end I doubt not they nro yours nlso. The 
nclVS wo n:ro constnntly receiving from thnt for olf nod <lnrk land, 
mllllt be truly gratifying to cvory benevolent henrt. The Lord 
nppcan to be working glorio1111ly by tho inotrumentnlity or his 
scrvnnle. I cnnnot but hope, thnt the 'nngol having the everl:isting 

-t. Tho .... ocla.lo or Caro7 and llonhtnAn. 
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gospel' is gone forth 'to prench unto them thnt dwell on the earth;' 
and thnt soon its diffusion shall be so rapid, that ' every nation, and 
ldndrod, nnd tongue, ond people,' shall possess it. For that happy 
period we look and pray." 

In a subsequent part of the same letter the writer 
gives his friend an outline of the studies he was then 
pursuing in Latin, Greek, and mathematics; and 
adds:-

"We have also, this season, weekly lectures on onatomy and 
physiology by Mr. Chandler, designed principally for t.ho benefit of 
missionary students, to wl1om some knowledge of these subjects is 
held to bo of grcnt. importance. They are very interesting WI a 
8tudy; but there are so mnny objects to be pursued here, one 
scarcely knows how to net for the best. I rise at four o'clock in 
the morning, and retire nt hcuf-past ten in the evening; nnd often 
do I go to bed with nn nching henrt, on account of having left so 
many things undono. When I commence the day, my hnnds nre 
foll; when I leave off, they nre still the same. · However, I find it 
is well to be so situated WI to bnve plenty to do." 

Collegiate institutions have sometimes been decried, 
as unfavourable to the spiritual welfare of their alumni. 
We know of no reason why they should be more so 
than any other places where the attention is largely 
taxed. The Christian is an imperfect, and therefore n 
variable being. In every condition of life he has his 
alternate seasons of darkness and sunshine, of feeble
ness and vigour. Thus it was with Mr. Burchell; 
yet, on the whole, the spiritual and vitul delightfully 
prevailed over the languid and low. ,vriting to Mr. 
Phillippe on the 16th of May, 1821, he snys :-

" I will not fill iny letter 1Vith npologies for long silence, ns you 
11re too well aw11re of the duties o.nd incessnnt lnbou1& devolving on 
the student, to attribute it to ony want of nffcction. '.l'he emotions 
nwnkened by your llll!t woro various. I wept; I rejoiced j and 
longc,d to hrcathe in more of that heavenly clement in which I 
cannot but believe you live, ll!i la evident from tho wholo of your 
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epistle. But, even in this highly favoured pince, surrounded with 
religious privileges, I nm often compelled to mourn over the barren
ness and lethargy of my soul. Amidst all, l1owover, the er= of 
Cl1riet is my glory, the semce of JCSIJ3 my highest felicity, and the 
duties of religion are my only delight. The pence and prosperity 
of Zion do, I trust, lie nca:r my heart; the extension of the Re
deemer's kingdom ls the object of my most earnest solicitude; nnd 
the salvation of immortal souls is the work in which I desire to 
spend and be spent." 

In the course of the same month, he revisited the 
scenes amidst which he had spent the period of his 
apprenticeship, for the purpose of being present at the 
ordination of Rev. J.,Mack, destined for the mission 
work in India. They had been follow members, and 
had anticipated occupying the same sphere of labour. 
The service was to him full of solemn interest; and, 
while it tended to cherish in his bosom all the religious 
affections, it inspired him with the warmest desires to 
enter on a course of active consecration to the Saviour, 
in the promulgation of his gospel. Of this, the fol
lowing extract from a letter to his friend Phillippo, 
dated August 11th, will bear ample testimony. 

"I cannot but rejoice when I consider the surrender which we 
have made of ourselves to the Lord Jesus Christ. May he accept 
of our sincere, though unworthy offering; and make us the instru
ments of turning multitudes of the heathen 'from dnrkncss to light, 
from the power of Sntnn unto God.' Wo fccl on cnrnCBt conccm 
for tho salvation of men,-of tl1em who nro '•itting In dnrkncsa,' 
nnd perishing for lock of 'vision.• And I trust we both fool on 
illlllltinblo longing for tho glory of God, and for tho promotion of 
the honour of Him who counted not his honour ond life too dear n 
sacrifice, in order to purchase lmpplness for us. O, thnt our nomcs 
may hereafter bo grateful sounds in the con, of Dritish Christlnns 
ond of Hiudoo converts, for our devoted and indefuligoblc exertions 
in bringing men to J esW!, for the stedfnstness of our oLlhcrencc to 
J1im, to his cnnse, and to the trulba of his gospel, nnd for our 1111.c
cess in the mis.sionory enterprizo ! I om not influoncctl to say tl1is 
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from 11 wish to enjoy popular applause. 'God forbid that I should 
glory, BBve in the cross of our Lord J eeus Christ.' The incenso of 
human praise is nnught to me. I would contemn the man who 

ascended the pulpit,,in the character of a Christian minister, where 
he should trent only with immortal souls, nnd who would be con
cerned to exhibit the gracefulness of hid action, to please the gay 
and tllsteful with his flowing style, or to cnptivnte the many by his 
rhetoric. May we ho ennbled to despise every object inferior to 
that of directing sinners to the Lnm b of God." 

During his residence nt Bristol the pecuniary diffi
culties of the Society led the committee to think of 
seriously curtailing the outfit of their future agents, 
and especially in the book department. This was felt 
by Mr. Burchell to be a great hardship. In pw-pose, 
he had given up all for the sake of the common object; 
and already had he relinquished an excellent business, 
in which he had every prospect of realizing a hand
some competency in the course of a few years. To be 
deprived, therefore, of such a necessary means of self
irnprovemcnt, and such a solace under heavy labours, 
as a good library, seemed to him to be peculiarly 
trying. In unbosoming himself once more by letter, 
he thus sums up in the spirit of true heroism :-

" And now, my de11r friend, I will tell you wlmt, a.midst oll, is my 
joy nnil support. It is, tbnt the cnnse in whlch I nm engaged is 
not the cnllllo bf mnn, but of God ; thnt I nm not seeking for my
self tJ1e nccumulntion of worldly richCll, or the enjoyment of tern. 
porn\ honours, but the wolfnre of immortal souls; not tho nilvnncc
mont of my own glory, but tho extension of Mcssinh's kingdom nnd 
tho furthcrunco of his gospel. To suffer for my Lord, yen, to lenvo 
my nntive shores destitute nnil sorrowful, I will esteem my honour; 
for, pcrhnps, it is n pramgc of future sufferings, n prelude to severer 
nnd more fiery trill.la : thoroforc, wiiler nil, I will mnko God my 
strength." 

Up to this period, ond for more than twelve months 
after, Mr. Burchell'& views were steodily directed to 
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India as the sphere of his labours. That he might 
enter on it with every advantage, he had made his 
private reading and research bear on a knowledge of 
the counh-y,-its social habits, its superstitions and 
mythology, and even some of the languages of the 
east. With all his complaints of the want of time, he 
had secured leisure to make himself acquainted to a 
considerable extent, with the Arabic. Pursuing its 
study unaided and alone, he found it attended with 
numerous difficulties ; but in the hope that it would 
ultimately tell upon his usefulness in the ministry, or 
in the work of biblical translation, he patiently con
tinued to toil ; regarding himself as under the most 
stringent obligations to truik every faculty, and to con
secrate his entire life in the service of his gracious 
Saviour. 

At length the time drew on when he must leave the 
quiet retirement of college. Not that his residence 
there had involved him in the condition of n recluse. 
In common with his fellow students, he hnd been 
engaged most Lord's dnys in the work of prenching 
the gospel. In this he took unmingled pleasure ; and 
with great fluency and force he dwelt on those doc
trines most calculnted to subdue tho hearts of men to 
the obedience of faith. Instances of usefulness occa
sionally came to light, adding fervour to his zenl, nnd 
inspiring him with the most devout grntitude. To 
what extent he was instrumental in the conversion of 
his hearers, the last judgment alone will revoal. The 
yonrs he spent in Bristol constituted to him a very 
hnppy portion of his life; and in the review of it he 
mu.do tho following record :-

" I Lrusl I ellllll ever feel grnteful for tho Vflluo\Jle inatruetions r 
there received ; IUI I ehflll reflect with plco&ure on the mnny hoppy 
hours I there enjoyed in the eociety of my brethren. There hnvo I. 
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licen frequently stinmlntcd to zc.ol, and provoked to increased 
ardour of dc,·otion; so thn.t, whatever the experience of others may 
Ire, I en ne\"cr r~et the dny when I entered within the =Us· of 
thnt excellent i11J1tltution. Never can I forget to pray for its 
prrn1perity ; or cca..sc to desire that the Mme spirit of love, and 
harmony, nnd piety, which it hns been my privileged lot to witness, 
moy distinguish and adorn the succr.ssive generations of its inmates; 
thus prepnring them for a llindly and honouralile discharge of their 
ministry among the church=" 

During the last year of his studentship, circum
stances had occurred in connection with the Jamaica 
mission, which induced the committee to alter his 
destination, and to determine on sending him to the 
beautiful islands of the western hemisphere. With 
some degree of reluctance he resigned the long and 
fondly cherished expectation of sharing the labours of 
the noble band in the east; but, as he had given him
self up t.o be employed wherever the providence of God 
_may direct, he bowed to the decision. Henceforth, 
the subtleties of Mohammedism and the interests of 
the turbaned Hindoo gave place, in his thoughts, to 
the superstitions and sorrows of the captive children of 
Africa; and he addressed himself to the acquisition of 
the most accurate information be could obtain respect
ing them. His heart was the scat of generous impulses 
and warm affections; and, as he contemplated the 
down-trodden condition of the negroes in the West 
Indian colonies, he began to feel springing up within 
him an earnest desire to proclaim to them that gospel 
which is the only true catholicon, the only sovereign 
remedy of human ills and woes. The power of this he 
had himself proved, nod he could not doubt that it 
would be equally efficacious in purifying the conscionce 
and ennobling the character of the swo.rthy population 
of Jamaica. 

The season of his departure was somewbo.t pre-
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cipitatcd by the arrival in this country of Mr. Tripp ; 
and the snme circumstance led to his being appointed 
to reside in the northern part of tho island ; an appoint
ment pregnant with the most varied and importo.nt con
sequences to himself and others. Could those con
sequences have been foreseen, they would haT"e given 
to his ordination an amount of interest beyond that 
which it actually did possess, under which it would 
have been all but impossible for him to have borne np. 
It is a merciful arrangement, that the future is con
cealed from our view; that, as we cannot anticipate its 
joys and triumphs, so neither can we its sorrows and 
perils. An ancient classic sings, 

"Quid sll talurum anLP, (ugo qumrore:• 

A greater than the bard of V enusium has said, " Take 
therefore no thought for the morrow; for the morrow 
shall take thought for the things of itself: sufficient 
unto the day is the evil thereof." 

The ordination service wns solemnized in Bethesdn 
chapel, Trowbridge, 'Wiltshire, on Tuesday evening, 
October 14th, 1823. The ReY. Peter Macfarlane, 
minister of the place, introduced the service, by reading 
the 72nd Psalm and by prayer; Rev. T. S. Crisp 
addressed the large assembly from Matthew xiii. 38, 
"The field is the world;" after which he addressed the 
usual series of questions to the candidate for the 
ministerial ·office; the ordination prayer wns offered 
by Rev. J. Saffcry, of Salisbury; Rev. W. Winter
botham gave the charge, which WllS founded on 
Romans x. 12-15; Rev. Mr. Seymour, of Bradford, 
concluded by prayer. 

Two circumstances wcro connected with this service 
of specinl interest, nnd which deserve n passing notice. 
At a time when the addition of fifty convorts in the 
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course of a year, to any separnte branch of a mission, 
was regarded as extraordinnry, the audience were 
struck by the terms employed by the large hearted 
Saffory, when, in the ordination prayer presented by 
him, he desired of God that "he would not withdraw 
his servnnt from the field of labour until he had been 
instrumental in the conversion of at least ten thousand 
souls." It would perhaps be impossible to ascertain, 
with anything like accuracy, the number of those 
savingly benefited by Mr. Burchell's ministry; but 
those who have had an opportunity of carefully ob
serving the progress of events have thought that the 
prayer was little less than prophetic. 

In a letter recently received from the Rev. P. Anstie, 
he mentions the following incident. "The day of your 
dear brother's ordination I shall never forget; it wo.s a 
solemn and most deeply interesting service. One 
circumsto.nce connected with it has probably never 
reached you; but it will never be forgotten by one of 
the numerous audiencc,-he was a truly respectable 
churchman, and I believe seldom if ever entered a 
dissenting place of worship. The novelty of the 
service, however, attracted him on that occasion. I 
had often conversed with him on religious subjects, and 
never without lamenting to perceive that all his hopes 
for eternal happiness rested on the excellence of his 
own moral and religious character. But, on that 
memorable evening, God wns pleased to open his eyes. 
He was deeply affected by the whole service, nnd more 
particularly by the charge delivered by Mr. Winter
bothnm. Many delight-Cul conversations I enjoyed 
aftcrwnrde with this new convert, when he lamented 
his former pharisaical blindness, 1md rejoiced in tho 
goodncsg and mercy of God manifested on his bohalf. 
He, with his family, left the church, and lived many 
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years, maintaining a consistent and honourable course 
to the end of his days." Thus was a kind of gracious 
pledge given, that the foregoing prayer should be 
fulfilled in due time. 

On the following evening, 11.Il additional service was 
held in the Rev. Mr. Walton's place of worship; on 
which occasion the newly · ordained minister and his 
pastor delivered a double lecture. Mr. Burchell chose 
for his text the apostolic statement, " Herein is love, 
not that we loved God, but thnt he loved us, and sent 
his Son to be a propitiation for our sins." (1 John iv. 
10.) This scripture was characteristic of the preacher; 
it was the key-note of his subsequent ministry, all 
whose varying and rich melodies received their support 
and sweetness from, as they were ultimately resolvable 
into, this. It is now the theme of his loftiest song, 
amidst the unfailing splendours of the heavenly world. 
Mr. Winterbotham's subject was admirably adapted to 
minister encouragement, not only to his hearers in 
general, but especially to his young friend, whose 
course ,vas to be run amidst circums-tances of more 
thnn ordinnry difficulty;_ .. Kept by the power of God, 
through faith., unto salvation, ready to be revealed in 
the last time." (l Peter i. 5.) 
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CHAPTER III. 

~A)IAICA, ITS llORAL CONDITION -COMllENCE:111!'.NT OP IIISSION

PROl'OSAL TO MR. DURCDELL-11AR.il.lAGE-ARRIVES AT IIONTEOO 

DAY-SETl'LEllENT-CBUilCIJ FORMED-FIRST BAl'TISlll-l'EilllE

CUTlON-VISITS K1NOSTO:-!-DJRTH OP A BON. 

J A-YA.IOA. is one of the largest of that beautiful group 
of islands, studding the western waters of the Atlantic, 
called the Antilles. It is nearly of an oval form, being 
180 miles long, and 60 in extreme breadth. Its area., 
containing about 6,400 square miles, is considerably 
less than that of the county of York; but combines nll 
the elements of the richest and most enchanting scenic 
loveliness. The blue mountains, intersecting the 
island from cast to west, and rising to the height of 
from five to eight thousand feet above the level of the 
sea, arc for the most part covered with dense forests, 
displaying nll the lux.utianco of tropical vegetation. 
In the valleys, the grassy savannahs stretch for miles 
in park-lillC beauty, diversified with flowery hedge-rows 
nnd shrubby thickets. Everywhere the , surface, 
whether rising into hills of unequal elevation, cleft into 
ravines, or spread out in le,·el and brond postures, 
presents objects which cnptivnte the eye nnd enrapture 
the heart. Visitors, from whntever part of the world 
they arrive, feel little difficulty in adopting the de
scription which Columbus, who first brought it to light 
in 1494, transmitted to his roynl patrons;-' These 
countries ns fur exceed all others in benuty nnd con-
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veniency, as the sun surpasses the moon in brightness 
and splendour.' 

Through a long succession of ages, however, the 
moral and social condition of the vari-coloured popu
lation of this island, contrasted strongly and most 
affectingly with its naturo.l scenery. The imported 
Africans were abandoned to obeah and myalisru, and 
other gross superstitions; and, as the slaves were 
generally prohibited marriage, so the colonists, in too 
many instances, were victims of the lowest vices. 

In the year 1813, the baptist mission was introduced 
into this island. A gentleman, residing in the northern 
part of it, requested the committee to sond an agent 
thither, promising him access to the negroes on his 
estates. Mr. John Rowe, who had been a student nt 
Bristol colloge, was accordingly sent, and fucd his 
residence in the town of Falmouth. For a long time, 
however, he was unable to get permission to hold 
public worship; nnd was removed by death just as the · 
prohibition was taken off. It was not until the 
commencement of 1822 that a successor was appointed, 
in the person of Mr. Tripp, who had for some yenrs 
been living in Kingston, but who now took up his 
abode at Crooked Spring. In consequence of the 
death of his wife, his own personal illness which 
followod, and his solicitude for the education of his 
motherless children, he resolved to revisit his no.tivc 
country. This he did in the spring of 1823. 

The committee, deeming the station at Crooked 
Spring of considerable interest and importnnce, wero 
unwilling to a.bnndon it; they therefore, about the 
close of August, proposed to Mr. Burchell thnt he 
should go out and occupy it, as soon as the necessary 
arrangements could be conveniently made. The pleas
ing representations he had previously received, from 
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Mr. Tripp, of the prospects of extensive success, a.'I 

also the urgent claims of the negroes, combined with 
the Society's inability to afford them immediate aid in 
case he refused, induced him to promise compliance 
with the request. The decision which had been 
arrived at with so much promptitude, admitted of but 
little delay in being co.rried into effect. 

The ordination solemnity, as we have already seen, 
took place on the 14th of October. On the 22nd of 
the so.me month, Mr. Burchell was united in marriage 
to Miss Lusty,-.v- a member of the bo.ptist church at 
Kingstanley, Gloucestershire. The fortnight ensuing 
was spent in purling visit.s among his relatives and 
friends. The last sermon he preached in England, 
was delivered from the pulpit of his venerable grand
father, in the evening of Lord's day, November 9th, 
from Zeehariah ix. 12, "Tum you to the strong hold, 
ye prisoners of hope : even to-day do I declare that I 
will render double unto thee." After service, he left 
for Kingstanley, and the day follo,ving, in company 
with Mrs. Burchell, for London. Here their stay was 
ho.rely sufficient to enable them to complete their 
outfit; as they left ago.in on Monday, the 17th, for 
Gravesend, where they went on board the Garland 
Grove. Captain Pengelly gave them a most cordial 
reception; and laid them under lasting obligo.tions by 
his numerous and kind attentions throughout the 
voyage. Painful as had been the scenes through 
which they had passed, during the course of the last 
few days, the first entry in the missionnry's jow-nal on 

" Thi• lady, of wuom It would bo grnllfylng lo !ho wrl!or to monllon many 
thlngB. dld proprloty pormit, lu~tl to m.o..ko hor ancrlficcs Jn conseam.Ung honoU 
lo !ho ml .. lonary lifo, DB woll o.s !ho auhjoot or Lbla memoir. To oay nothing 
uf tho c.ndcannonl.5 or homo, o.nd of extomilvo CbrJellan o.uoalalloos. Mo 
•olnn!arily oabmlllod to tbo loBB of o conaldorublo properly which wn> 

dol4.lgnod for her, but wblcb, on account of her loavlng lbo oounLry, was 
~ngrlly do,1'ed to anotbor who ru•lalnod no rolallou•hlp to tho tertnlor. 
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board is as follows :-" On retracing the leadings of 
God's providence, and contemplating his dealings with 
us, we arc constrained to acknowledge that he has 
brought us by the best way. Yes, 'he he.th done all 
things well.' He has kindly moderated our sorrows, 
by special manifestations of his presence, and by the 
application of his word of promise to our peculiar 
circumstances." 

By a gentle course, they dropped down from 
Gravesend, in the afternoon of the 19th; and anchored 
at the Nore for the night. The following day they 
reached the Downs, where they were doomed, by the 
storms of winter, to spend nearly three weeks in a 
state of the utmost discomfort and peril. Under date 
of the 23rd, he writes: -

" Tl,is d11y we held divine service; Captnin Pengelly rend the 
church pray=, aceordiog to his usunl custom; ofter which, I gave 
n short discourse. Grent attention wns monife:ited by the crew; 
who conducted themselves during tl1c service with much decorum. 
My subject wo.s, tllll loue of Christ towards sinners. A.s I ported 
from the crew, n negro womno (on her return home to Montego 
Dny) crone up, nnd, hnving so.luted me, snid, 'Dnt right, mnssa; 
me love dnt; dot be vory good indeed.' " 

On the 28th, o. heo.vy go.le of wind commenced, 
which continued through several do.ys with vnrying 
degrees of violence, o.nd led to the following entry. 

"December 4th. \V ol'l!c nnd wonic. W o hnvo had another most 
tremendous gnlo of wind; the most \liolcnt and disastrous which 
has been known in the Downs, 118 the snilol'I! of Deni acknowledge, 
since the spring of 1017. The wind commenced blowing on 
Tuesday morning, nnd continued with increasing fury during the 
succeeding doy nnd night; but, being off the land, our dnnger was 
not so great. Although this wns terrific enough, it wns nothing in 
compnrison of whnt wo hove since experienced. The wind shifted, 
nnd got into the S.S.W., the worsl possible 11oint in which it could be 
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for us; in addition to which, the tides were at their highest spring, 
1fhich grently augmented the power of the wind over_UB, nnd left w 
without one single circumstance in our favour. About hnlf past 
ten o'dock, last night, Lbe elements seemed ns though tl1ey had all 
colll!pircd to ilisplay their combined power and rage. The darkae.se 
appeared almost total. The rain pelted down, os though the clouds 
had burst over us. The lightning Oll!lbed around ue, a.s if to make 
our darkness more intense by its momentary glare, ond Lo appal us 
yet more by revealing the imminency of our <longer. Tbe sea, 
breaking over our deck, filled our cabin; and the storm roared most 
terrifically, so as to resemble one continued peal or" thunder. 

"The wind and eea now commenced a dreadful contest with n•, 
and seemed as if resolved to tear us from our holding ground, nnd 
overwl)olm us in instant destruction. All tho chain of our onabor 
wns thrown out, consisting of one hundred fathoms, to give tl1e 
anchor more power, and the ship more play I when a dreadful sea, 
backed by the wind, cnme up upon us, and hurled ue to the end of 
our chain, gi,~ng us such a frightful shock, thnt I expected we 
should go by the next wnve to the boUom, if wo were not already 
shattered to pieces, of whicl1 we were doubtful for a while. After 
this mrge, tl1e veascl shook all over, like n person panic stricken; 
when followed another hea,-y sea, and yet another, which tore our 
chain-cable from its fnstcning in the ship. This was 'least of nil 
expected, and threw the whole crew into the utmost consternation; 
hy their alertness, however, in tlirowing out the other anchor, they 
saved the chnin, ns well rui agu.in secured us for n while longer. The 
chain ho.ving been again firmly secured, wo now posses,ed doublo 
power, two nnchors being out; but no long time clapscd, when they 
were both tom from their holding, nnd we were set adrift, drngging 
Lhcm after us. This was the time of our greatest peril. Sixty or 
eighty sl1ips being nnchored around ue, or driving nbout by the 1111mc 
storm ; no seR room to clenr off ; no light to enable ne to guard 
ngoinst danger ;-our doom seemed inevitable. About half-past 
Lwelve o'clock, Lwo ships, already cnt.ruigled w:ith cnch other, drifted 
toward us, tl1rcatoning to invoh•o us too, Had this heon Lhe Clise, 
the cnptnin sniu Lhut nil three m11Bt of nccc&Sity been wrecked on 
tl1e Good win Snnds, about two miles dislnnt from UB; and in tluit 
direction tlw ill-fotcd vcs..scls were dri1-ing. The grenlCBt alarm wu 
felt by oil; hut, through n merciful providence, they clcnrcd us, 
ond we weathered the rest of tho night ond storm. \Vo oro de
lighted, nnJ, I trust, grateful, thot the former has pll8l!Cd, and the. 
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latter has lulled, and that we linve bel!II preserved from denth. We 
have felt with Dnvld, 'God \VD8 our refuge and strength, n very 

present help Jn· trouble ; ' and now we would 'call npon OW' souls, 
and o.ll tliat is within us, to praise his holy nome.' 

" This morning everything wean o gloomy and desolate aspect. 
Three ships in sight are dismnsted, and hnve lost n great part of 
their rigging ; others ore dismnntled ; two gone asl1ore ; many 
missing, which were last night anchored around us. Seven cut 
their cables, left their onohors, ond drove into the north sea. Thir
teen more were lorn from their holding, ond are driven we know 

not whither. How delighted shall we he, to tnrn our bock on thia 
drendful station! Although we ore only two or three miles from 
Deal, there is no potmibility of getting in there so ns to be out of 
danger. 

"To attempt to describe my feelings, during this dreadful night, 
would be folly. My nerves are tremulously excited; nnd, indeed, 
my whole physical systom is completely upset for the present. In 
prospect. of the worst, l1owevcr, my mind IV1l8 tranquil, o.nd I 
realized o. wonderful degree of support. Hnd not tl1is been the 
cose, my mentnl sufferings would hn¥e been intolerable. Mrs. 
Burchol\ sulfercd so severely from sickness, thnt she wns rendered 
insensible to tho danger, nnd knew nothing of it until the morning." 

A few ndditionol extracts from the joumo.l may be 
here inserted, under their respective dates, ns not 
devoid of interest to the generol render; while they 
serve to brin_g out to view the character of their 
writer. 

"December 61h. About noon, a fnir wind, blowing from the 
N.E. sprung up, nnd 111111 lmppily Iiborotcd us from the DolVllS, o.nd 
act u, on our voynge. When tho breeze •et in, it blew so hard, thnt 
in getting up our nnehor tho chnin ~roke, (nlthougb the bnr of ench 
ring l.s two inches in diameter,) occasioning the 1059 of tho nnchor 
nnd twenty fathoms of clinin. However, tho snlls wcro instnntly 
unfurled, o.nd we took our lcnv~. Eight othor vessels moved otr in 
the same direction, presenting a most nni1DJ1lcd spectnclo; every 
ho.lf hour exhihiting a very different 1L8pcct, n., they ehnogcd their 

course. 
"December 71/1. English channel ; off W cymouth. The Garland 

Grov, proves herself to ho o fast sailcr, ns ,vo arc nhcad of nearly 
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all the vessels that cnme off with us yeswrdny. At present, ebout 
fifteen are in sight. PaBSed by Portsmouth tl1is morning, nt six 
o'clock. Could clearly discern the Isle of Wight, at day break. 
Tl1c dny hns been very line, so that we have been much on deck. 
Our thoughts have been blll!y, nbouL dcnr friends at home, and their 
numerous privileges, of which we llTe now deprived. \Ve have 
learnt their rnlue from their loss. No service has been hold on 
board to-dny, ns all hands are required on deck while we continue 
on the const. To-night our fine wind is failing us. 

"December 9th. A foul wind yesterday, ns we lay off Plymouth, 
into wl1ich place tl1e captain was wishful to run for II few holll'8, llS 

his wife and family reside there. About noon to-day, the wind 
again became favourable, when t.he captain felt it to be l1is duty to 
proceed without having realized his wishes. We lost sight of 
English land, (the last portion of it visible being the Liznrd,) as 
the dusk of evening drew on; and gazed for the lllllt time on Lhe 
lights, about eight o'clock. This led to mnny pninful reffections, 
and awakened mu.ny acute foelings. 

"December 14th. Lnt. 44°, long. 14°. On Thursday afternoon 
we entered the Day of Biscay. The wind had been blowing ho.re! 
all day, though in our favour l llS we entered the bay, it rose to a 
gole. At the best of times, the sea. in the boy is very bad; but, 
with a heavy wincl, it is truly tremendolll!. No person, who ha.snot 
seen it, can form nny ndequote iclen of what it is. The pitching 
nnd tossing of the ship llJ"e equally distreasing and olnnning. We 
can neitl1tir stnnd nor sit, excepting as wo l1old fnst on something 
thnt is fixed., Our hoxee, some of whlch nre lo.rgc nnd heavy, 
tumbled nnd rolled about as if instinct with life. As we sat in 
chnil'B firmly Ja.shed, it wns olmost a.rousing to 6<!0 the poor negro 
woman dancing and twirllng nbout, DB though she could not help it. 
She Willi holding to the body of one of the mnsts, when I presenlly 
a heavy sea came up, nnd set tho vessel in teml>le motion. She 
did her best to maintain her l1old, but to no purpose. Away she 
wns hurled to the other end of the robin; whr,n, not being 
sufficiently alert in cotching hold of something to stiiy herself by, 
she wru, quickly lmrkd back Bgoin. In a moment or two, almost 
before she could recover brooth, off she goes ognin ; when at length, 
she was thrown down on the floor, nnd, after rolling about for n 
while, succeeded in wedging herself in a nook by the cabin door, 
until things were a litlle quieter. It wns t.ruly appolling to look out 
upon the sea, whoso ,vaves were foaming ond roglng nncl druihini; 
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about; now sending us up into the clouds, nnd n,."llin almost 

burying us in the deeps. We hnve no peace ounelves; tlua 
minute we nre standing, the next thrown hither and thither; nor 
nre we snfe, in the chair or on our feet, in bed or otherwise. The 
gnlc closed with a heavy storm about midnight; but the wind ha.s 
continued fuir for 118 ever since, ond we nre now happily C!!t"Jlped 
from the bay. We have been very ill, in coD11Cqucnce of so rough 
a sea, and are still very feeble and prostrote. The oaptoin read 
prayers to-dny, but I was unable to preach ; in fact, I wos so 
poorly that I could not even be present at the service. 

"Decemb01' 21st. LD.t. 34°, long. 19°. Hove made but little 
progresi westward, during the Inst week. For two dnyB and a ho.If 
we were becalmed; at other times, hove had contrary winds. We 
are now got into n very fine alimnte, so ns to gil·e up fires. I 
preached to-dny; the crew were very attentive. I was led to take 
for my subject, the 'omniscience of God,' which seemed Yery 
astounding to many of the poor sailors. Some of them looked ns 
if they could not tell what to mnko of it, or how lo credit it. I 
endeavoured to press upon them the thought, thnt the eye of God 
was alwap upon them as individuals, so Di! to be perfectly 
acquninted with all their words, thoughts, and actions. This W1L'I 

quite n novel theme to scveml of them, and sounded in their PMS 

'wonderfully strnnge.' One poor fcl101v (nn Irishman) looked in 
the greatest surprise and wonder the whole of the Lime, nnd seemed 
to ask by his conntennnce, ns I uttered sentenco by sentence, Wlmt 
in the world wfll he sny noxt P He wonted to know, ' How can 
these things be r O that the "ord may produce, not merely 
surprise, but conviction of Bin and conversion to God ! 

"Decembn- 2611,. Y esterdoy was C11ristmne-d11y; but one wl1lch 
allowed of little enjoyment. As I wns drc&<1ing about soven 
o'clock, the wind, which woe nlr~dy blowing fair and fl'Cllh, began 
to incrcnse, and to tl1rcotcn us with nnothor gnle. The nugury wns 

7 but too surely fulHllcd. It rnged during tho whole day 1rith grcnt 
fury, so that wo were obliged to tnko in o good port of our snlls; we 
drove, however, nearly two hundred miles in the cour.io of lwcnly
four holll'I!. The captain rend pmyers, nnd I was lo hnve preached, 
but could not stand on account of the severe motion of the ship, 
The wind WllS wonw thnn even in the boy; but, insl.cnd of pitching 
from end to cod, we rocked from side to aide, which, though leas 
distressing, is fnr more teMing. The vcsacl wns frequently tlnown, 
ao completely on her eidc, as to dip up the water from the llell, nnd 
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render th,c deck as steep ns the roof of n howe. Sometiml!ll the 
wa1·es would swell up like n mountain, to the l1eight of thirty feet 
abol"e us; the next minute the yawning gulf nppclll'cd as much or 
more below us. It was nt times 1·ery terrifying, and I feared wo 
must capsize. In the midst of nil, however, one could not but feel 
amused to ~e every thing, living or dead, in the most ceaseless nnd 
extraordinury motion. I was sitting in an lll'm chair that was well 
lashed, when a sudden and violent sca hurled me out of my 
6Upposed security, flinging mo on my back to some ynrds distance. 
Twico was I so served. Dinner hour at length arrived, and an 
e:i:cellent table was served up, including soup, turkey, hum, and the 
good old English fare of ' plum pudding.' Soon after we took our 
placea, the ham llCemed much disposed to find n seat in Mn. 
Burchell's lap; it had therefore to he diligently wntchcd. Just ns 
my plate was furnished, a violent roll commenced, when awoy went 
my potatoes. In a moment or two, every thing on the table wns in 
motion. Now we were scrambling to secure the viands; now, to 
eecure ourselves, All is confusion. The captain loses biB seat, nnd 
is sent off without ceremony to the end of the cabin. The turkey, 
which he had been carving, seemed no longer dead, but wns about 
to take French leave nnd depart, when it. 1rns with difficulty secured. 
In ahort, it was a dreadful duy, and very much discomposed ue : 
happily, however, ae we were more uccustomcd lo lhc sea, we were 
in less nlnnn tlmn on some former occaslo11B. I need not ndd, we 
were ll1inking nnd talking of dear frienda all day long, nl leael 
when the Hhip would nllow ue to do llO; and that wo w!Bhed thom n. 

quieter and happior doy than hnd follcn to our Jot. 
"Dccemoer 201/1. Lat. 24°, long. 38°. Preached to-d11y; the 

sailors were verv ntlontivc. Saw ecvcml flying fiah 5 also, a grampus, 
or young whnl;. An American vcmcl nppclll'cd !n the distance, 
homeward bound. W c arc 1111.iling at n good rato ; ncnrly two 

hundred mill!ll a day." 

Henceforth the couree of the voyugors was more 
tranquil and pleasant. They had left the region of 
storms behind thorn. The cleep nzure sky was glo

._ riously bright over hcud; the seu. os ·gloriously bright 
il.nd blue beneath them. The fnyouring winds, though 

·"atill strong, were more milcl and balmy. All circum

stances wcrn more favourable to enjoyment; ut the 
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same time they admitted less of incident. At length, 
about nine weeks after going on board, and after 
braving perils of no ordinary magnitude, it was their 
happiness to drop anchor in Montego Bay, on the 15th 
of January, 1824. It was the goal of their hopes; it 
was destined to become the theatre of their self-de
nying labours, their bitterest trials, =d their noblest 
triumphs. 

On landing, Mr. Burchell's fu-st object, agreeably to 
the instructions of the Committee, was to seek an 
inten-iew with the Hon. S. Vaughan, one of the 
proprietors, and the acting attorney of· the estates on 
which Mr. Tripp had been located. In consequence 
of his being absent in Westmoreland, however, he did 
not see this gentleman until the 19th, when he received 
from him a very discouraging account of the position 
of public affairs and mercantile interests. In fact, he 
found clouds o.nd darkness where he anticipated sun
shine ; and was destined to be disciplined by disap
pointment, where he had looked for irwnediato success. 
The movements of the abolition party at home had 
led to considerable uncertainty in tho tenure and value 
of property in the colonies ; the consequences of which 
were puticipnted by the kindly ·disposed as well ns tho 
hostile portion of the planters. Mr. Vaughan informed 
him, therefore, that his family had determined on giving 
up service on one of their esto.tes altogether; and 
would require his services on tho other, viz. Fl[lillllteacl, 
only once on every alternate' Sunday; and further, 
that, o.s the house intended for tho mi.ssiowuy had been 
converted into 11 hospital for the negroes, he IDWlt seek 
o. residence elsewhere. 

On the following Lord's day, Janu11ry 25th, ho com
menced his lo.hours o.t Crooked Spring, by preaching 
from Luke ii. 10, "Behold I bring you good ticlings of 
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great joy ." Disappointment, however, awo.ited him 
here. Instead of a thronging and eager assembly, 
which he had been led to expect, the attendance was 
thin, not exceeding three hundred persons. After the 
een-ice, be met a few who sustained the office of elders 
among the professedly religious negroes; but found 
more to discourage him, in the spiritual condition of 
those whom they represented, than in all other circum
stances combined. It will not awaken surprise, there
fore, if he were ready to hang his harp on the 
willow. 

But, ho,v often do the trio.ls and sorrows of God's 
servants lead on to the happiest of results. They 
labour and act under the supervision of One who, 
however mysterious his procedures may appeu to us, 
"seeth the end from the beginning;" the resources of 
whose wu;dom and goodness arc inexhaustible; and 
who with ineffable skill overrules all things to the 
promotion of the most beneficent ends. 

"From uomlng ovll allU edaclog goo<I, 
.And bettor lhanco ogn!D, lllld betlor rllll, 
In Jofinllo progresalon." 

Thus Mr. Burchell found it. While the disappoint
ments he had so unexpectedly met with, induced him 
" to look to himself loss and to Christ more, to pray 
earnestly for divine direction and influence, and to rely 
on the Saviour alone for present encouragement 1md 
ull.imate success ; " they led him to tum his attention 
to Montego Day, as the principal sphere of his ministry. 
This was the second merc11Dti10 town in the island, 
containing o.bout six thousand inhabitnnts, romnntically 
situtitod ut the foot of wooded hills, and at the inland 
extremity of a very beautiful bay: "quite a good look
ing place, and, like other towns in Jamnicti, rapidly 
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improving."* At this time it had two places of 
worship ; a pretty nnd well attended church, and 
premises recently fitted up by the W esleyans as a 
chapel Many baptist negroes resided in the neigh
bourhood, who had received what little they knew of 
the gospel from Mr. Moses Baker, a mulatto from New 
York, who arrived from America about the time thnt 
the venerable Dr. Coke visited the islnnd, nnd laid the 
foundation of the Wesleyan mission. Here he at once 
took up his residence. 

The next object of his solicitude was, a suitable place 
in which to preach. This he found in the co~er house 
of Church nnd King Streets, the property of R. Waite, 
Esq. A much more anxious point yet remnined to be 
settled ;-Would he be permitted to occupy it? The 
minds of the colonists were kindled into resentment 
by the vigorous action of philnnthropists nt home, and 
were wo.rped by the most violent prejudices agninst 
resident missionaries. Undeterred by the failure of 
Mr. Rowe, nnd committing his cause to Him who can 
control the waywnrdness of humnn. hearts, he deter
mined to apply for n licence to the qunrter sessions 
of the parish of St. James, which would be held in 
the town on Tuesday the 27th instnnt. Under the 
auspices of Mr. Vaughan, who acted ns chief justice 
that day, seconded by the kind offices of Cnpt. Iloyd, 
ho happily succeeded in obtaining it; not, however, 
before it had been intimated to the bench that, in caso 
of refusal, nn npplicnt.ion would be mnde to the general 
court for a mandamus to enforce compliance. " The 
result awakened equal nstonishment among friends and 
foes." Having made these movements "tho subject 

• "Oumey"o Wlnlor In lho w .. t India,," p. 136. Wbon Mr. Durcholl 
ndopled Monlogo &y u hll prlnclpol elollon, lho populalloo dld nol oxceod 
tho abovo num\H,r; at lb.a Umo of Mr. Gurnc7's l'h•lt., alxteoo )'Cfll"B BftQI', lt 
bad booomo donblod. · 
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of earnest prayer to God for direction," he regarded 
the success by which they were followed as the inter
position of divine Providence in his favour; and, under 
this impression, he "rejoiced in the :Prospect of becom
ing the harbinger of truth and mercy to the inhabitants 
of the town, multitudes of whom were utterly uncon
scious of their ruined condition as sinners, and ignorant 
of the way of salvation revealed in the gospel" 

On Lord's day, February 1st, the room was first 
occupied for religious purposes. The preacher took 
for his text in the morning, Psalm c:uii. l ; and, in 
the evening, Psalm lxxxiv. 10, 11. The place was 
crowded on both occasions. This seems to have arisen 
from an accidental circumstance,-the absence of the 
methodist minister from the Bay; many of whose flock 
availed themselves of the opportunity of hearing the 
stranger. Next Lord's day morning he fulfilled his 
engagement at the station in the country, and then 
returned to town for the remainder of the day. Of 
this and the next two sabbaths he made the following 
brief record, which is transcribed for the purpose of 
showing the actual circumstances under which this 
branch of the mission was comm~nced. 

"Fcbmarg 81h. Prenohod this nftcmoon to n most discouroging 
congregntion, not ~cceding flfty persons. I felt it very severely, 
afler the toil of coming down from Flnmstood, or Crooked Spring. 

"February 15th. Thie morning the numbers were few, but in 
the evening more encoumging. 

"Febr11aru 22nd. 'rhis evening the nttendnnco wne lntc, hut 
considerably i11crensed, the house being thrco pnrte full. Tho 
people nppcnrcd lo foe\ under lhc word, being very nitentfro in 
gcneml, nnd some much impressed. Tho nppcamncc of things 
unlit now has mthcr dopr=cd me: but I indulge the hopo tliat 
the Lord ii, working wilh nnd by me, und will mnko bnro his nrm 
nnd subdue lhe people w,to himself." 
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In a letter to his elder brother, written two days after 
the last date, he thus describes his arrangements and 
prospects:-" I now preach twice at the Bay every 
other Sunduy, and once on the alternate one. As on 
the latter I preach in the mountains in the· morning, 
e.nd ride down in the middle of the clay ten miles, to 
preach on the Be.y at four o'clock, this proves to be 
very fatiguing work; e.nd will compel me to keep a 
gig, or to give up the evening service, which I think 
would be very unwise. It is, indeed, a small begin
ning; but 'the day of small things' must not be 
'despised.' Capt. Pengelly attends my ministry 
regularly, as do olso some of the sailors. The captain 
does all he can to assist and cncouruge me, and proves 
himself to be a real friend. It is true, I have not much 
here at present to Cll.lTY me beyond myself; still, I do 
not feel discouraged, as I hope things will all be well 
by and by." 

The following Lord's day was one of special solem
nity and thrilling interest, being signalized by the 
formation of a Christian church. Of the baptized 
negroes, resident in the town and its vicinity, several 
had come under his notice, whom he examined, as to 
their views of divine truth and their experimental 
knowledge of vital religion, with anxious care. The 
Christianity of 11, porlion of them appeared to be so, 
genuine and unequivocal, that he did not hesitate to 
unite them in visible fellowship, agreeably to the ex
ample a.nd polity of the New Testament. An account 
of the procedure wns transmitted by him to Mr. Dyer, 
in a letter of the 12th of April, from which the follow
ing extract is to.ken. 

"On Sunday, February 29th, I coruititutcd twclvo persons, who 
hnd been pro,iou.sly bnplizctl, into n churoh. Othcr.i mmlo nppli
cnlion l but, not being fully satisfied na to their chnructcr, I deemed' 
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it best for them to stay n lilUc longer. Thla wns the most inter
esting nod nlfocting dny to my soul I ever remember, nnd it np
pearcd lo be so to nll who were prescnL ScTer:u of the apectntor3 
were deeply nll'ectcd; and some, I hope, 1111vingly wrought upon. 
After the morning service, thoso remained who felt inclined, (Dlld 
they were nearly nil;) when, hnving offered up prayer to the great 
Rend of the church, I briefly stntcd the object of lbo meeting, 
tho nnture of n Cluist!nn church, nod the obligntiona nnd dutiei of 
those who been.me members of it; nnd then addremed the t'andi
dntes from Acts ii. 42. i renlly think we felt the presenco of the 
Redeemer in the midst of ua; nor will the recollection of tho dny 
eTer be crnsed from my memory. At the close of the service I 
wns n.lmost overcome with fatigue, for tl\e climate is exceedingly 
oppressive to n new comer; but, to feel ns I then felt, and enjoy 
whnt I then enjoyed, chet'rfully and gladly would I en,lnrc cqun.l, 
or even more fnllgue, every dny of my life. 0 tbnl this mny provo 
to be the first-fruiu of n glorious hnrvest ! " 

Alrendy hnd Mr. Burchell begun to look nrounu 
him, nnd to think of the plo.ccs "beyond" the imme
diate locality in which he had found n home. He had 
not gone to Jamaica with the design of seeking ease, 
but to work, nnd unreservedly to throw nll his energies 
into the noblest service that c.nn task human effort 

. and sympathy. Fnlmouth, twenty miles distant in nn 
easterly directio~ nnd whither Mr. Rowe had been 
sent ten yeo.rs before, first took his attention. On 
inquiry, however, he found that the Wesleynns were 
about to commence o. station there; and, to avoid the 
appenrunce of nn unfriendly rivalry, ho relinquished all 
thougl1t of it for the present. Looking over the map, 
his eye lit on Lucea, a town from twenty to twenty
five miles distant to the south-west of Montego Bay. 
Here wns no gospel ministry; nnd consequently it hod 
a prior claim on any labour he could devote to it. 
"The plo.cc," he writes, "is very dark, nnd I e~pect to 
find it unfriendly to my mission. However, I hope an 
effectunl door may be opened, and sufficient strength 
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communicated to me ; and I will endeavour to do my 
best there. I think of going in about 11 fortnight, to 
mnke inquiries on the spot ; and Captain Pengelly 
has this day kindly ~ffered to accompany mo, and to 
render whate'l"er assistance he can. He is personally 
acquainted with another captain there, who, he thinks, 
can afford us infonnntion. Mny I be hnppily able to 
tell you good news concerning this pince, when I write 
again!" 

The state of his mind in 11 religious point of view. 
o.midst the novel nnd responsible circumstances in 
which he found himself, as disclosed in a succeeding 
letter, was everything which his best friends could 
desire. Indeed, his personal piety wa.s of the most 
healthy and vigorous order. There was nothing du
bious or feeble nbout it; it was o.li.kc intelligent, warm, 
and active, impelling him to diligence, and preparing 
him for success. In a letter to the biographer he e3:
presses himself ns follows :-

• It i:, with p!CDSUre I inform you th11t I 11m well in health, 
hnppy in my domestic eonned.lon, nnd prospering in my mission. 
Whilst I hnve somo things lo depl'CS9, I hn,·e more lo cheer me; 
nor do I rq:nrd it os ono of the least of my mercies, thot I nm 
happy in my work, nod happy in my Saviour. I trust I eno truly 
say, 'For to mo to live i.9 Christ, nod to die is gnin.' Moro lhnn 
ever do I foe! tho raluc of tho soul, nnd tho preciousness of the 
Saviour, 

• Yeo, than ut pm:loua lo m7 oonl, 
117 tnuport and my !root; 

Jowm to thoe an, pod)' lo~ 
And pld 1" aonild dnaL' 

I feel that I love him; but I wnnl lo love him more, nm! to po
moro of hi.9 apiril. I am enabled to aia1 my coro upon him, nnd 
lo commit mpelf to hia keeping. Illy hope, I think, is wholly 
fixed on Christ, nnd he i.9 the rock of my anlralion. Tho world 
hos fewer nltrncliona for me, nnd henven more. Sin beeome11 in
~reulngly irbome and iotolernble, nnd religion more pleo.s:tnl. 
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Earth has less chnrms, nnd JeSUB is oltogcthcr lovely. 11·17 only 
desire is to lh-e to him ; nnd I think I o.m willing to live ns long llli 

he hos anything for me to do, ond to d.Je when I have done his 
plea.sure. 

0 for more zeal to improve my fleeting moments, nnd for nn 
l1abitual preporcdness to dep:irt when the summons sl1nll come I 

If a man, concerned for his best nnd highest interests, wishes to 
enjoy renl repose of mind in J amaicn, it is secured only by living 
as one who is expecting death ; for truly may it be said, 

'Onr llto is over on tho wing, 
And death ls over nlgh. • 

"About a month since I received o letter from brother Knibb, • 
stating what e:,.:cellent bea!Lh he enjoyed. Wbot then WllB my 
surprise, 118 I came out of my chambe.r lost Sunday morning, nntl 
wos going to the eruly prayer-meeting, to !corn thot he wos no 
moro ! He hacl died on the previous Sunday, nnd wos laid in tho 
silent grove the tloy following. I feel nnd regret his loSll; he wns n 
good man, n useful and promising chnrnctcr. The cllmoto of thia 
island is very unfriendly to Europeans, nn<l renders necessary on 
their port the most inc~nt care. However, nil wo hove to do is, 

to cost ourselves upon God. Mr. Allon, a Wesleyan mis.sionary, 
arrived with two others, five weeks ngo. Ono of them wns np
pointed to Montcgo Day, m1S to.ken ill, and died within throo 
weeks of 1Je arrival. Truly it may be enid of us, 'In the midst 
of life we are in dcnth.' " 

Such were the principles and circumstances under 
which the labours at the Bay were prosecuted; and, 
as time rolled on, prospects brightened and became 
more encouraging. The empty benches in the preuch
ing room grudually filled, until at length more ho.d to 
be provided, and even standing room could not bo 
obtained for the numbers who came to hear. Nor did 
they attend in vain. Under the influence of the truth, 
indifference gave place to anxious solicitude; nncl pre
judice gradunlly softened down. In a letter to the 
Rev. Mr. Macfarlane, of Trowbridge, he thus describes 
the change which was passing on !he fooo of things, 

• The cldor and amlahlo brothor oC tho noLlo-hoartod Wfillnm Kolbb. 
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and the effects produced by the word upon the heart 
o.nd conduct of several persons :-

" For ll few weeks after I commenced preaching the good nen 
of salvation by Jesus Christ, everything woro n discournging aspect. 
The gospel seemed nn unwelcome rncss.,ge; and so completely op
pmcd clid it prove lo the prevniling practices, customs, nnd preju
dices of n.11 kinds of people, that, instead of being welcomed ns the 
gOBpel of the grace of God, few wonld enter th!! hollllC, nnd mOBt 
felt disposed to keep altogether out of henring. However, mnny 
sabhnths did not pnss, before I WRS led to hope thnt the word of 
the Lord wn.s owned and hlc;,.sed by him; nnd my prospects gene
rally nssumed n more cheering nspeeL The number of hcnrens 
weekly incrca.sed. Sinnel"!I were 'pricked in their henrts ;' mnny 
BMlously inquired wlmt they should do to be enved; and the gospel 
was no longer regarded ns I\ thing to he drended or slighted. One 
of the women hos since observed lo me, thnt she wns long kopt 
back from nltcniling the chnpel, from the effects which she under
stood were generally produced on the • g08pellens,' nnmoly, that no 
sooner did they come lo the cl1npel, lhnn they gnvo up buying and 
aelling on Sumlny; nnd dnncing, drinking, grunhling, nnd swenring, 
nt nil times. A-, for hel"!lelf, she could not subsist without tl1e for
mer, nnd would he miserable without the latter ; and thnt, nlthough 
she felt much _curiosity to visit the pince once, she fenred to do so 
lest similnr elfects should he produced on her. AL length, however, 
she mndo up her mind to come; 'but,' snid sl1e, ' I hnd not been 
there nn hour, when I began to weep under n sense of my guilt 
and dnngcr.' On returning homo, her convictions ond distl't!811 
somcwhnt nboted. She nlso began to enleulnte tho loss she would 
8U8tnin, if sho no longer worked, bought, or sold, on the Sundny, 
which. wwi tho, only mnrket dny; nnd lb ought it best, upon tho 
whole, not to repeat her visit in tho evening, However, ovcning 
cnme, nnd she wns so wretched that sho foll she must go to the 
chnpol ngnin. And now the word of tho Lord so offeoted her, 
lhnt, il'l'Cllpeclive of oil consequences, her only concern wna to 
know how she could ho pordoned and s,ned. From this time she 
felt no inclination to nttcnd scenes of mirth ns boforo; nnd ns for 
the snhbnth, she wns so anxious nbout her soul, thnt sho never 
thought of tho mnrket. Sho is now n regular attendant nmong 
tho inquirers. Mnny olher interesting facts I could relate, did tho 
limits of my paper nllow mo to do 10." 
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The progress of events soon imposed on Mr. Bur
chell the happy necessity of looking out for other and 
more spacious premises. These he soon found, and 
ultimately secured through the kind assistance of Mr. 
Vaughan nnd Cnptain Pengelly. The building, which 
stood in a large yard, was in the very centi=e of the 
town, and in excellent condition. It was originally 
built for a court-house, and had subsequently been 
occupied as a theatre and assembly-rooms. By the 
removal of a temporary partition, a hall was obtained 
on the second :fl.oor, measuring sixty-five feet by 
twenty-five. Above it was another room, twenty feet 
by twenty-fise, which was capable of being converted 
into a gallery. This place was opened for public 
worship on the first Lord's day of April, when the 
missionary had the pleasure of preaching to a nume
rous and attentive audience. Previously to this, how
ever, and altogether unknown to him, the building had 
been most truly consecrated, On the Saturday evening 
he had engaged n person to remnin in it during the 
night, to keep " watch and ward" over some goods 
-which had been removed into it. Some simple-hearted 
and devout slaves took advantage of the circumstance, 
and held a prayer-meeting in it the same evening, and 
a second similar service next morning before daylight, 
"imploring that the divine blessing may rest upon the 
ministry of the ,vord, and that the presence of Jesus 
mny be vouchsafed to his people whenever th.ey might 
assemble." When narrating the incident, and the ser
vices which followed, he exclaims, "Oh that in the lust 
day it may be said of many, ' that this and thnt man 
was born thero ! ' " 

At this period, not less than a hundred persons wero 
under special cure and instruction a.s inquirers; by 
-...hich denomination is meant persons who hnd ex-
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pressed a deep and anxious concern for their spiritual 
and eternal interests. The new premises were thronged 
with attentive congregations. Scarcely a sermon was 
preached without its being instrumental in awakening 
the consciences of the careless, and quickening to 
repentanco the " dead in trespasses and sins." The 
Lord's day morning prayer-meetings, which commenced 
at six o'clock, were attended by nearly two hundred 
worshippers; some of whom had come a distance of 
ten or fifteen miles, and others, from eagerness of desire 
to be present, were there an hour before the service 
commenced. The little church was instant and ear
nest in intercession for a blessing; numerous applica
tions were made for baptism ; and all things conspired 
to furnish unequivocal intimations, that God was about 
to arise and plead his own cause. 

Lord's day, June 6th, was a season of incessant, 
varied, but delightful labour; rendered memorable by 
the first administration of the ordinance of believers' 
baptism. The spot selected was that where the Ilarnet 
river discharges itself into the sea, about a mile from 
the town. The service was commenced by a brief 
exhorbltion, followed by prayer; after which Mr. Bur
chell immersed thirty-three persons on a profession of 
their faith in Jesus Christ. Respecting the candidates 
he says, that he had "previously received from them n 
statement of their religious experience, had carefully 
questioned them to ascertain the nature of their doc
trinal sentiments, and had received satisfactory in
formation concerning their character from those who 
knew them." And great must have been his joy on the 
occasion, as he contemplated those the first-fruits of his 
ministry, and led them onward in the path of Christian 
obedience. From prudential roo.sons, the baptismal 
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service was held at the early hour of four o'clock in the 
morning; 

"Lest., from the largeness of tho crowd whlcb wou!J. have 
OoS.'ICmuled togetl1er nt a later hour, to witness the administration of 
an ordinnnce which lhey had never before seen, tumult and disorder 
might have ensued. Aa it wrui, (ho adds,) l 11·as not without my 
fenrs, lhough they nil proved groundless; for, 11 more peaoeablo 
concouno I never witnessed, even in Englnnd. The greatest 
decorum prevailed tliroughout. ; during the ceremony thero wnB 

scnrcely. a word spoken ; In short, thore 'IVllll as much seriousness hf 
mnnner o.s iB uswuly witnessed in 11 chnpel; nnd, nt the close, all 
depo.rted in the utmost order, I can truly say, that I found it good 
to be there, nud I trwrt lhe presence of ihe Lord wns with us. At 
su: o'clock we held our prayer-meeting, when there must hnvo been 
three or four hundred persons present, who appeared much inter• 
ested. At ten o'clock I preached lo a large and serious nudicnce, 
from Luke :uii. I 0, " This do ln rememlmUJce of me;" after. , 
which, I hnd tho plensure of receiving into churcl1-fcll0Wl!bip the 
person~ who had been baplized, and ndm.inistercd the ordinance of 
the Lord's supper for the Arst time to the church. A more solemn 
nnd nffecting ecnson I think I never rcnl.iscd. Truly wua it "a time 
of refreshing from the presence of the Lord." And whilst we 
contcmplnted a dying Redeemer, and pnrtook of the memorinla of 
his love, wo snt in wondering amozement, now weeping, now 
rejoicing. At the conclusion of the service, we were under the 
painful neccssiLy of excluding ono from tlie church, for non-nLtend-
1\Ilce and diaorderly conduct; thus is plCllBllro mingled with pnfo, 
nnd exultation chnstcncd by disappointment nnd 110rrow. · How 
active is tho great enemy in sowing t.nres nmong tlie wlicnt I Moy 
tho Lord defont his efforts, nnd eountcrnct nil his inOucnccs and 
deaigna. In the evening I preached, by the desire of mony, o 
l!Cnnon on tl1e subjoct of bnplism, from John iii. 23 ; in the courso 
of which, I nasigned tho reasons why wo followed tho pmelico of 
immcTBion, nnd bo11tized only belicvcni. Al the commencement I 
foll much fatigued, from previous engngements J but I Wllll greatly 
etrenglhenccl, nnd ennulcd to proceed with aomo plCllBUro to myaclf, 
and I trust, profit to othere. Moy the Lord gmnt thnt this fir1t 

addition lo hill church horo may prove lo be but lho be9inning of 
harveat; nnd, in due time, 'make this littlo one to bccoruo n tl1ou-
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sand!' May he bless his word to the convcl'!!ion of sinnel'!!, the 
increase of his church, and the cxten!ion of bis trulh !" 

The engagements of this hallowed day gave great 
offence to the white population, and awakened in them 
a spirit of virulent opposition; or rather, they were 
seized on as furnishing a favourable opportunity of 
evincing feelings which had previously existed, but had 
hitherto been kept under restraint. For some weeks 
past the utmost jealousy of religious sects and move
ments had been cherished in the town, principally by 
the officiousness of Mr. Coates, a magistrate, and editor 
of the Montcgo Bay Gazette: so that constables and 
spies had been employed to parndo the streets, and to 
mark the slightest deviation from legnl propriety. 
Aware of this fact, Mr. Burchell had observed the 
most rigid caution ; forbidding the negroes connected 
with the little church under his care, to hold meetings 
among themselves of any description, or to call upon 
him after night-foll. So scrupulous bad he been on 
these points, that Mr. Radcliffe, a "\Vesleyan missionary, 
undertook to reprove l1im for being "cautious to an 
extreme." "711nt then must have been his surprise 
when, on Monday morning, June 7th, he received, 
through the medium of the common constable, a sum
mons issued by the clerk of the peace, commanding 
him to appear before the magistrates at the court
house on the following day, to answer charges of n 
severe and dangerous nature; particularly, "holding 
unlawful meetings at night of slaves?'' 

In accordance with the terms of this peremptory 
order, he made his appearance at the court-houso on 
Tuesday morning, at ten o'clock; his mind full of 
perplexity, being unconscious to what "meetings" the 
magistrates could refer ; knowing at the same time that 
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he had, on no occasion, held a meeting of any descrip
tion after night. He found on the bench, the Rev. Mr. 
Jenkins, vicar, and his curate, the Rev. Mr. Towton; 
together with Messrs. Grey, Coates, Guthrie, Montague, 
and Watt. Mr. Grey opened the business, by stating 
that they had received information against him, to the 
effect that he had been in the habit of holding unlaw
ful meetings and preaching to the slaves at night; and 
that, in addition, he had baptized on the preceding 
Sunday in the river Bay before day, and had baptized 
negroes without their owners' permission. The first 
charge he denied in tolo ; and assigned reasons for 
selecting so early an hour for baptism, with which all the 
magistrates appeared well satisfied, with the exception 
of Mr. Coates; who said, that " as it was an hour 
not allowed by law for slaves to assemble together, the 
missionary must not1 at any future time, attend to the 
ordinance earlier than five o'clock." The rest shall be 
told in the terms of a brief diary which was then kept, 
but which the writer was soon obliged to discontinue 
for want of leisure. 

u '1 requested, therefore, BI! many loose 11nd disorderly pe111ons 
might 1188cmblo nt n l11tcr hour th11n four, 11nd crc11te confDBion 11nd 
tumult, thnt conat.nbles might be nllowed to be present to preserve 
order, II.! I could not be otherwise responsible for tho good or bad 
conduct of •poctntors.' 

"Mr. Coatea. 'We will furnish constables, but it sh11ll be to 
nppreliend ony lhnt might bo fount.I nbout the Bl.J"eota enrlier th11n 
five o'clock. Ant.I now, elr, lmd you received pnper,; from the 
owners of the slnvcs, giving you pennission to bnplize thom 1' 

"Missiona,-y. 'No, Bir.' 
" Mr. Coates. But you nro n= thnt you have no right to 

baptizc tl1cm, without such permission.' 
Munonary. 'I nm not aw11re there i• nny low to prevent my 

baptizing nny who npply to mo for thnt holy ordinnnoC?.' 
"Mr. Guthrie. 'le it not reasonable to huvo such permission 

fi111t!' 
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"M,ssionary. 'I nm not us yet somrible of it.' 
"Mr. Coates. 'Dut, sir, there is a law.' 

"Missionary. 'Show me the lnw, air, nnd I shall be convinced, 
and will desist acconlingly .' 

"lifr. Coates. 'Do not you cretlit our word J' 

"M,.ssionary. 'You say there is n lnw, and J suppose you hore 
authority for such a stnlement. I only wish to sec that authority, 
nnd I shall be convinced.' 

u .Mr. Coates. (In an angry tone.) 'Bring hither the book of lho 
Consolidoted Slove Act.' It wns brooght; and Mr. Guihrie re.'\d n 
pru151ge to the effect, thnt owncl'll of slave, should use their cn
denvoWB to instruct them, nnd should then bring them to the 
clergyman for baptlam. 

"M,.srionarg. ' Thnt docs not come to the poinl' 
u Mr. Coates. 'le it a rensonnble thing, thnt you should come 

nnd re-baptize our negrocs without permission ; and lead them tn 
think their former bnptism will not etnnd; thus confounding and 
m.ialeading them in 1114ttera of religion 1' 

"Jllisslonarg. • When I applied to the 1114gistmtes at quarter 
l!CSSions, I did not conceol my principles, I npplied os n bnptial 
mis9iomuy for a licence, and the Iiccnco W11S granted me under thnt 
chomcter. The mogistmtt-s knew that, ns n baptist, I considered 
sprinkling to be no baptism, nnd christening to ho no scriptural 
onlinance; ond that therefore I should baptize,-not re-baptlzc,
eucb pell!OllS who oppllcd, and whoso chomctcr was approved.' 

"lifr. Coates. 'You rc-baptizod sevcrnl Inst Sundoy, whom tho 
clergyman had previoualy bnptlzed.' 

"Missionary. 'I re-bnptizcd none; for sprinkling is not bnptism.' 
".Mr. GuJhrio. 'W c l1od belier not enter into nny theologicol 

dispute.' 
"JI-fr. Watt. ' What name do you givo them, when you baptizo 

them ngninl 
".JI-Tusionary. 'I do not cl1risten them, nnd givo them n name; 

but bnptizc them on a profession of their faith in Christ.' 
" JJfr. !Vat/. 'I know o clcrgymon (mentioning his nnmc,) who 

would never boptizc nny without the owner's permission ; l,ecouso 
the low would not allow him.' 

"Murionary. 'Thot is, becouse it woa his opinion thnt tho low 
did not so allow; nnd I bnptiio without permission, becnuac I nm 
not convinced thnt the low prohibits m~ from so doing; therefore, 
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until the lnw be shown, it is equnlfy n mutter of personal opinion in 
both cnses.' 

"Mr. Watt. 'It is not of mere opinion.' 
"Missionary. 'Then show me the law.' Tl1e subject wns now 

referred to tlie rev. Yicnr, whose dictum would of collnl.e decide 
the point, nnd set all possible doubts at rest. He iMt:antly' stood 
forwnrd, 11Dger frowning on his brow and na.srung from his eyes; 
and, in indignant tones of voice, and with mensured solemnity of 
style, thUB delivered himself:-

" Rev. Vicar. 'Never, since 1 came on the island, have I ever 
thought of baptizing a negro without the owner's permission; nor 
have any other clergymen of tlie established church.' 

"Ml.ssionary. ' Th.at is your cUBtom; but it is only custom, and 
that is no law.' · 

cc Mr. Coates. ' Cwrtom is law.' 
cc ll:fisslo11ary. 'I venture to differ, and to affirm that custom is 

not lnw.' 
cc Mr. Coates. • Custom is the law of the island.' 
cc Missionary. 'Produce the Act of AS.'lcmbly which states, thot 

custom is the low of the island.' 
"JJfr. Coates. ' No per11on ever attempted to lmptize before, with

out the owner's leave.' 
"./1:f"tssionarg. 'This is a mistake, for all our preocher11 in 

Kingston do so. I r.an nlso ndduco cnses in this parish to the snmo 
point. Mr. Gordon's negroes had been bnptizcd at Flrunstead with
out his p=ission being asked, nnd nt o, timo when ho opposed their 
nttendnnce upon religiou.s services. This opposition ho mnintained 
for n considerable time; but, hoing afterwards convinced that those 
who hC1d been hnptized were Ms most ordorly and steady ncgroos, 
he gnve n full and genernl consent for them to nttend.' 

cc Mr. Guthr~. 'Mr, Gordon, then, gnvc o. geneml permil!Bion.' 
"Musiono.rg. ' Yes, sir; but thnt is not the point to bo establi811ed. 

I nffirm, nnd cnn prove, thnt nt o, limo 1vhen lie cl'en opposed their 
nttendnncc on religious ordlnnnces, mnny of his negroes wero 
bnplized without consulting him.' 

" Mr. Coates. ' But you hnve no right, nor w,71 the lnw nllow 
you, lo lmptize the negroes without pennission.' 

" Miuionarg. ' I nm noxious thnt thnt cnnctmcnt should be pro
duced, o,s it is my doslro to net nccording to the lnw.' 

" Mr. Contos now called upon the clerk of tho pence, nnd lbo 
senior corulablo, to show tho law; but it couhl not bo found. 
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"Mr. Guthrie. 'Let tbnt matter rcmnin for fnrthC!I' investigation. 
la the mcnn time, Mr. Burchell will not bnptize any person with
out permission.' 

I' llfissitmary, 'Being anxious lo do nothing contrary to the lnw, 
I lllll willing to ogree not to baptize without permission, until the 
subject shall have been investigated.' 

"Mr. Guthrie. ' It shall be inve11tignted ot the next vestry 
meeting; but still, you may ru1 well comply with the request, as no 
owner would deny you,' 

"JJfr. Coates. 'Indeed they ,vould; for I would.' 
"Mr. Grey. 'And so would I.' 
"!,fr. Coates. 'Hove you not, In your church, some negroes who 

are preachers?' 
"l'rli.sslunarg. 'I hnve no one !!Uch.' 
"lofr. Coates. ' Then you hnve elders.' 
"Mi&sionarg. 'I hnve no elder.' 
"1tlr. Coata. 'But you bovo some tcnchel"!I lllllOng you, who are 

authorized to hold meetings, and to moko proselytes.' 
"Mr.srionary. 'I hnve nothing of the kind: nor is there nny 

meeting held lllllong the negroes who nttend on my ministry, to the 
best of my knowledge. Ilnving hcnrd, somo time Hince, that there 
were prlvnte meetings, I called together the ponons who kept them, 
ond staled to them thnt I would not snnction their procL-cdings; 
nnd lhot, if they pcr.dsted, I would sopnmte them from the church.' 

"llfr. Coate,. 'But you hnvc authorized teachers in your society.' 
"llfissionary, 'I hove none,' 
"Jl,fr. Coates. 'Is not Tom Powel, collod P=on Charley, ono of 

your people? He has for yeore continued to hold preaching 
meetings, nnd still docs so.' 

"lorissionarg. 'Tom Powel is nothing to me, nor to the society, 
nor nm I responsible for his conduct.' 

"llfr. Coates. 'Tom Powel attends your cl111pel, nnd cerlninly is 
one of your society.' 

".Jtri.uionary. 'Ho ott.cnd9 the chnpel, because we can close the 
doors ngnlnst no one; but ho l1ns no connection with the society. 
He applied some time sinco to become n member, but I rejected 
him expr=ly on tho grounds of holding these meetings.' 

"llfr, Coates. 'Is not Jos. Ismoy -,no of yonr society!' 
"Jlfissumary. 'Yea.' 
"Mr. Coates. ' Ho holds these mcetinga, ond hos done so for 
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yeani ; and hns considernble influence over the minds of negroes, in 
persuading them to attend the chnpel.' 

"Missio11ary. ' I believe he did; but not since I prohibited hi.DL • 
"Mr. Coates. ' You seem to know nothing nbout it; but i" can 

know; and I know thnt ho hn.s, nnd not n week since.' 
"llfisstonarg. ' I can do no more than I ho.,·o done. If nflcr all 

he still bolde meetings, it is not ivith my knowledge or snndion; and 
therefore he a.lone is responsible for his nusconducL Wore I con
Yinced of the truth of the statement, I should adopt mens1= 
immediately.' 

"Mr. Cooles. 'Mr. Burelicll, wo11ld you lllllke an example of 
one against whom you could prove it, by expelling !Jim from the 
10ciety 1' 

"Missionary. ' Yea, sir.' 
"llfr. Coates. ''fhen we shall expect you will do so.'" 

After a very lengthened colloquy, in which the above 
and much more passed between the respective parties, 
Mr. Burchell, bidding the magistrates "good morninir,'' 
retired to his home, supposing that all was now over, 
excepting a further scrutiny of the island laws respect
ing baptism, ,vhich was to take place at the next vestry 
meeting. He was not, however, to get off so easily. 
On the following Monday he was again called to appear 
at the court-house; and as, in the first instance, he ho.d 
been found to be less flexible than was 11.ntioipntod in 
the presence of five or six officials, the bench was now 
crowded with from twenty lo twenty-fi,•e. Another 
mode of treatment was also to be ndopted, in reference 
to the obnoxious nonconformist. The hope wns 
cherished that, if he could not be silenced by mere 
magisterial authority, he might be thrown off his gunrd 
and stung into violence by insult and indignity. He 
was accordingly summoned, not by a written document 
from the clerk of the pence, but by the verbal message 
or a common constnble. 

"Thm (he BllY8 in a letter to Mr. Dyer,) n slnvc would l>o cnllcJ 
lo nppcor before n court of mngiatro\es; but no Engllahmnn, except 
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n missionary, would be trcnted with so much conwmpt. I made 

my appearance, however; and after having been kept wn.it.ing for 
some considerable time, I wns ordered, through the same insnlting 
mcdi11m, lo lenve the court and to be within calling until sent for; 
the gentlemen not having deigned to notice me, or to say whether 
or not my presence would be required. For two hours I wns hel<I 
in suspense, walking to ond fro about the premises; the object of 
genoml observation nnd remark to a gRZing nnd not too courteoua 
crowd. At length I was cnlled to appear. My licence nnd other 
papen, were demanded, which I produced. On examining them, 
they made the notable discovery that my licence gnve me no specific 
authority to baptize. Severo! very offensi1·e ennctmenlll were then 
read, whiob they supposed must satisfy me. I was nlmost ready lo 
think so too, but yet wished to know something mare about them;, 
observing at the same tlme, that if they were still in force, they 
proved too much ; for then their won,hips, nnd all other similo.r 
rourts, were acting in violation of them, by licensing nny pen,on 
whatever to pn!IlCb. 

".Jlfr. ReyTUJlds. 'We license you under the Toleration Act.' 
•• Jl.lisrionary. 'You acknowledge, then, that the Tolornt.ion Act 

extencls lo this island; and, if 80, these cnnctmonts of the House 
of Assembly o.re o.ll nugntory. But, I 1vill say further:-When 
you rend me those enactments of Assembly, you knew, according 
to your own admission, tl1at the Tolerotion Act wns of force l,ere; 
yel you must be awnre, thnt these island lnWll ond tho Tolemtion 
Act cannot be co-existent. I nsk, lhcrcfore, ore these laws ndmittcil 
to ho valid? If not, (and I venture to think lhie is the fuct,) whnl 
wns your design in producing them 1 ' 

"I pcrtinncioll81y ndhercd to the fin,t question, nnd would not 
nllow myself to be driven from it J when it tmnspired, Lhnt thC81' 
coloninl ln1TI1 had been prumcd, and re-pnsscd, in the Holl8e of 
Amcmbly some yenrs back, but had bol!n clisnllowcd by the govern
ment nt home; coMCquenLly, !hey were of no force. Finding 
themselves baffled tl1us for, they ndopted, nnd promulgnted from 
tho bench, nn nrbitnuy decision thnt I should not lmplize ony 
negroca without the permission of ·1be ownors. When I attempted 
to point out the injustice nnd illcgnlity of such n procedure, thoy 
would not nllow me to proceed. I then inquired, whothcr this pro
hibition extended to pll!dobnptist cli11SCntcn,. The nnswcr wns, 'No;• 
innamuch as their mode did nol differ from thnl of the cstnbllshcd 
church. I was nbout to make somo remarks on this part of their 
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conduct., whon they scornfully refused to hear what I hnd to say, 
nnd, instantly rising, left the room. In short, had I been a slnve, 
the meanest pos-;ible form of eicistence in their estimation, I could 
not have been treated with greater contumely and more deliberate 
insult." 

The public journalists, animated by the same hostile 
spirit, came forward in support of the magistracy with 
lengthy articles of calumny and abuse; and, from week 
to week, poured out the vials of their wrath on. the 
devoted head of the so-called "schismatic." "Let 
the magistrates," said one, "put down the evils of 
sectarian cant, banish from our shores the baneful 
pe!;t, and the country will again become morally 
healthy. Remove the cause, and the effect will cease. 
Allow no evangelical preaching, and we shall fear no 
further rebellions." -1(. In this undignified and cowardly 
method of attack on a solitary e.nd all but friendless 
individual, the Montego Bay Gazette acquired an un
enviable notoriety, as might have been anticipated from 
the conduct of its editor on the magisterial bench. 
"Consecration of Barnet River, by Parson Burchell," 
was the title of an early article, of a. most irritating 
and. inflammatory kind. Some of the colonists went 
so far as to insinuate, that the reason why the baptist 
place of worship wns so thronged by negroes, rather 
than by others, was, that the preacher inculcated 
doctrines flattering to their vices, or of an insurrec
tionary character. These reproaches would have been 
sufficiently painful under any circumstances; they were 
now all the more damaging, not to say murderous, in 

• Tbo wrlttr, ln these J.n.al worda, rcfcrrotl to o. recant ln.nlD..Dco of Snaub
ordlnallon among tho ncgrooa In tho paTl•b' ol Hnnovor. Illa !ogle, howo,or, 
appca.re to ha.vo boon iu inconecquanU.ol u hb 1tatomonl ot fa.0L1 was ouao
ralccl; for o.t this tl.JnG, tharo WB..I 11ol o. ~lng1o "cra.ugolko.l .. mlal11lor ln that 
dlalrlct. Tho on Ure porl1h WIUI un<lor tho 11010 lnOuenco of H 111gb and dry" 
cburchmon ~ and yoL 1t wo.a thoro, rather Uiu ol1owhuo, wbero otbor lnOuonetl 
woro In oparo.\lon, UIA.I, I.he ao-calloll "robolllon" took placo. 
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consequence of what had lately occurred at Demerara, 
and the malignity with which the martyr-missionary 
Smi_th was pursued to a prcmatlll'e grave. 
, These several measlll'es had their influence on the 
congregation, which considerably diminished in num
bers ; and it was not altogether without cause that 
Mr. Burchell began to apprehend the possibility of 
temporary failure. Amidst the violence of the storm, 
however, he still had one source of consolation, one 
ground of hope, left to him:-" My Redeemer lives, 
whose arm is almighty, and who can bring to nnught 
every design of the adversary. My hope is therefore 
in him, 

" 'Whoso loTo, In times FILS!, !orb Id• mo to think 
.Do'll leaTa mo, o.t la.at, 1n troublo lo sink.' ... , 

If ho.rassed 'from without, he had also anxieties at 
home. Mrs. Illll'chell had scarcely known what health 
was, from the time of her o.rri vul on the island. This 
o.ggravated his other sorrows and trials, o.nd led him 
to say, "The Lord doubtlessly know.s what is best for 
us; but it is sometimes very difficult, when all things 
seem against us, to feel as well o.s to say, Thy will be 
done!· 

While all was thus dark on the Bo.y, a gleam of light 
cheered him at Flam.stead. The congregution had so 
for increased, o.s to render it necessuy to enlo.rge the 
cho.pel to three times its former size, by taking in 
another part of the house; the whole measuring fifty 
feet square. As yet, however, from the doubtful piety 
of mnny of the members of this native church, he had 
not felt himself at liberty to administer to them the 
orclino.ncc of the Lord's supper; o.nd, before he could 
do so conscientiously, he deemed it necessary by 
cautious nnd prudent means somewhat to winnow the 
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chaff from the wheat: This proved a more difficult 
enterprise than he expected. At length, he determined 
on selecting such as walked worthy of the gospel, in 
order to form them into a new church; and to receive 
others on application, after having obtained satisfactory 
information as to their conduct and character. 

Here, howeYcr, he was not permitted to pursue his 
holy and benevolent calling without opposition. The 
spirit which prevailed in the town had diffused itself 
through the adjacent country districts, and obloquy 
seemed not unlikely to be succeeded by violence. In 
writing to his friend Mr. Macfarlane, be therefore so.ys, 
"Let me then, my dear sir, solicit o.n interest in your 
prayers; and, through you, let me also request an 
interest in the prayers of my brethren and fellow 
Christians, o.mongst whom I was set apart to the work 
of the ministry. Christian friends, 'pray for me; • 
and, whilst you 'sit under your own vine and fig-tree, 
none do.ring to make you afraid,' remember those who 
are labouring amidst many and formidable difficulties, 
arid are under th:reats of bonds and imprisonment. 
Pray that an effectual door may be opened, and that 
the influences of thCl almighty Spirit may be abundantly 
poured out upon the servants of the Lord, and the 
congregations of his people. And, o.bove all, pray that 
the hearts of his enemies may be turned, yea, converted 

unto himself!" 
While commending himself to the prayers of his 

brethren at home, and his cnuse to the co.re nnd 
benediction of his gracious Master, he wns not himself 
inactiYe. He proposed to respond to some of the 
newspaper attacks; to give a statement of the magis
trates' proceedings, and of the treatment he had 
recClived from them; !llld to discuss the legality of 
tl1eir entire eonduct and policy. From this, however, 
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he was dissuaded by his friend Mr. Vaughan, who 
promised to notice the subject himself, and urged him 
to proceed to Kingston. To this course he at once 
made up his mind, in order to consult with his 
brethren, _and to take the opinion of the attomey
general i~lative to the prohibition imposed by the 
magistrates . 

.After a tedious passage by sea, he at length found 
himself in the metropolis of the island. Here he had 
a temporary home under the roof of his friend and 
fellow student, Mr. Tinson, now the honoured presi
dent of the Calabar institution. From Mr. Coultart 

; also, who had passed through similarly trying scenes, 
he met with ready and warmest sympathy. Mr. 
Phillippo was sent for from Spanish Town, and Mr. 
Phillips from A.nnotta Bay ; both were personal 
friends, and the latter had been a college companion. 
Having all met, and carefully considered the circum
stances in which the mission was placed, they first of 
all resolved to form their churches into nn association., 
on the principles of similar institutions at home, and to 
hold.annual meetings for general business and religious 
services at the different stations alternately ;-the first 
to be held on the Monday in the Christmas week of 
the current year at Kingston, when the ministers of 
A.nnottn. Bny and Montego Bay wore to preach, and Mr. 
Coultart was to draw up 11 circular lottet-;-the second 
to be held nt Montego Bay in the corresponding week 
of the year following. Their next resolve was, to 
apply to the attorney-general ond the chiof justice 
for information respecting the Toleration Act, the 
power of the magistracy to refuse licences, and to 
impose restriotions, &c. These queries were drawn up 
by 11 counseller, whom the brethren employed, and 
forwarded to the bcfol'C-mentioned la)v officerr, before 

E 
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Mr. Burchell returned home. They also determined to 
write to the society in England, and to urge a siin.ilar 
application for information to the officers of the crown. 
In a letter to his elder brother, in which he gives an 
account of this his first visit to Kingston, and first 
interview with his missionary brethren, he says,-

" It will not do to be too tame under our diflirolties o.nd trio.h!. 
lt is true, thnt, by opposing injurious and unjUllt impositions, we 

may subject ourselves to furlher contumely and fiercer penecution; 

but better endure this th1m involve our cliurches in Inextricable 
difficulties nnd po~ble extinction, ancl, by yieldi~g too cruuly, be 
deemed by our successors a hindrance if not n curse. Whnt would 

dill!c.nters have been in Eogwd now, but for the firmnee of the 
puritans o.nd nonconformists in defencu of their rights t I hope we 

shall not prove ouraelves unworthy del!cendnnts nnd rcpresanlnlives 
of those good nnd venernble men. I remomber wbnt He eoi<l, who 
is now enthroned in hcnven, to his persecuting judge in the hour of 
his sorrows, 'Thou hast no power nl nil, e.,cept it be given thee 
from above.' He is not now unobservant or unmindful of his 
serv,mts in the doy of their trouble. Our opponents Dlll,y mge and 

thrcnten ; but ' He who sittcth in the he111·cn.s shall lnugb, the 
Lord shall have them in deriaion.'" 

Alive to the intorcsl.s of all clo.sses, Mr. Burchell, on 
his rettun to Montego Bay, projected a plan for the 
special benefit of such of the brown population as 
a.ttcnded on his ministry. His preaching hod drawn 
around him a considero.ble number of young persons 
of inquiring o.nd compnratively intelligent minds. 
Desirous of engaging their attention yet further, of 
giving 11 right direction to their thin.king, nnd of 
promoting lofty conceptions of the claims which the 
gospel advanced on the affections of their hearts nnd 
the consecrated obedience of their lives, he commenced, 
on Thursdny the 1st of September, a course of lectures 
on the Evidences of Christianity. These were prepared 
~ith consi'cl1irable core; n.nd, under the. divi.no blessing, 
wore followed by favourable results, 
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About the close of the same month, an ovent 
occurred of no small interest to him,-the birth of his 
first child and only son. Tho joy of the occasion, 
however, was severely chastened by mental anxiety 
and anguish of spirit. The life of both mother and 
infant was threatened, and for several days the medical 
attendants held out but little hope of preservation. 
Writing to Mr. Dyer, a fortnight afterwards, he thus 
gave expression to his sentiments and feelings:-

" It was truly painful to see the dear little f.,J)ow suffer so 
severely and so long. At length care and medicine proved nvniling; 
and, in D.ll!IWer to prayer, the Lord grnciously milorctl him to 11& 

He ie now doing well. Poor little boy 1 He hae soon begun to 
taste the bittcrnl'll! of sorrow, ll!ld lo prove the mnlignnncy of tho 
evil of sin. My joys were now revived, but only to receive a 
greater shock. Symptoms of fever appenred in ?.Ira. Durchell, 
which, for seYeral dnys, baffled all skill, nnd nt length e:s:tinguiahed 
hope in nil. The dear 8UU'erer wus scneible of her danger, and 
urged mo lo resign myself to the w!ll of God. My feelings, on thffl 
occnsion, may be more ensily conceived than described. I felt my 
ell.SC to bo peculiarly trying,-llllffilunded by biller foes, remote from 
sympnthizing friends, nnd on the point of lo»ing one whom I held 
most dear. Srorcely could I help snying with Jacob, 'All these 
things nee ¾"llinst mo I' But I prnyctl the Lord to mako me 
aubmiasive to his will, wlU1tcver it might be; nm! he supported mo. 
0 my dcnr air, 'tia in the near prospect of deotb, nnd in those houra 
of distress, tl1ot the truth ond cffirocy and valuo of religion nre seen 
nnd felt. Whnl besides can minister such COJ111olotion in time• of 
bitter sorrow 1 Whnt else am rontributo IIUCh puticncc in 11fHiction, 
nnd such resignation ood peace in viow of the king of terror.!?" 

For some considerable time o.fter this, hope and fenr 
continued nlternntely to prev11il. Such wns the stote 
of e1treme weakness to whi~h Mrs. Burchell wns 
reduced, that, during five .successive sabbntb..s, the 
public services nt the Bay had to be given up, in 
conRequence of her not boing nble to endure the sound 
of the prcachcr·s voice. On her pnrtinl rccoverr she 

.E. 2 
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was removed into the country, in the cherished expect
ation of accelerating her convalescence. The process, 
however, proved to be a very slow one; and was 
rendered all the more so from the difficulties which 
attended her husband's course, and impeded the 
progress of that cause which was supremely dear to 
the heart of both. These difficulties, indeed, seemed 
to augment in number, to spring up from quarters least 
of all suspected, and to assume an increasingly 
formidable aspect, as time advanced; so that the first 
year of their mission life, which had commenced in 
storms, and throughout had presented striking vicissi
tudes, terminated amidst clouds of gloom and ominous 
shadows. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

DIPPICULTIKS- COLONIAL OPPOSITION - NARROW ESCAPE - VISITS 

KINGSTON- BAPTISH - CHURCH FORKED AT FLAHSTEAD- DIS

COUB.AGEHENTS FROM ROHE-SUCCESS-ILLNESS-FRESH OPENINGS 

-SAH A.ND BIS FIDDLE. 

THE year 1825 commenced darkly and inauspiciously. 
Sources of anxiety and discouragement existed in most 
quarters; and, look where he would, the missionary 
found himself confronted with difficulty. " I am now 
entering," said he, "on another year; and, what steps 
to take, what course to pursue, I am at a loss to know, 
for the farther I look forwards the gloomier apparently 
is the prospect." To appreciate his difficulties, and 
the consequent need in which he stood of divine 
guidance and support, we must briefly glance at the 
circumstances in which he found himself placed. Over 
some of these we would gladly draw a vail, did not 
historical fidelity demand a passing reference to them. 

Those who have been chiefly familiar with the more 
prosperous condition of the baptist missions in Ja
maica, within the last few years, can have little idea 
of the obstacles of every kind with which the early 
agents of the society had to contend, at least in the 
western part of the island. The ritual peculiarity by 
which the denomination is distinguished, rendered Mr. 
Burchell distasteful to Christian brethren who differed 
from him; and they were not always careful to hold 
their prejudices in check. One of them, and himself 
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a missionary, scrupled not to furnish the irritable 
editor of the Montego Blly Gazette with the details 
of the olden Munster tale, the odium of which was 
sought to be attached to the baptists of the present 
day; and afterwards condescended to correct the entire 
article for the press. Others practised on the ignorance 
of the negroes by representing them as the followers 
of John the forerunner of our Lord; that John and 
Christ were the leaders of two distinct religious bodies: 
that the baptists were disciples of the former, and the 
predobaptists of the latter; from which it was infeued 
that the baptists were not Christians. "After preach
ing at the Bay," says Mr. Burchell, " the following 
observation has been repeatedly made to me, by dif
ferent persons and with no small degree of surprise : 
'Why, massa, you preach from the Christian's bible, 
the same as the church of England and the mcthodist 
ministers ; you tell us the same things, and preach 
about the, s!lme Christ. I heard you were a baptist!' 
At first I ottributed this to the ignorance of the 
coloured people; but, in the end, had ample reason 
to' believe thllt it was traceable to the representntions 
of persons who knew better." 

That the enemies of the cross should oppose evon
gelical efforts was not to be wondered at, however 
deeply to be regretted. The following extract from o 
letter, dated the 18th of January, and addressed to 
Mr. Dyer, will show thnt their opposition was system
atic and formidable, in accordanee with the suggestion 
of a public print, that, '' since the magist.rates will not 
proceed so far os could be wished, the colonists must 
toke the low into their own hnnds." 

"Opposition is not qailo so clnmoroUB WI it wns, but I think 
eqWLlly invclcmlo. Every effort is u&cd to keep the ncgrocs from 
the chnpols, nnd to crwih the ruing CDWJe. It nomotimcs mokes my 
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henrt almost bleed. to ht!llr their tales of distress nod ruff'erings on 
account of the gospel; and when I think that the condition of the 
poor people is rendered, for the time, more irksome on my account, 
I em ready to Hy from the 'scene altogether. On one estate, 
whence we had many coloured nttendnnt.,, the superion, having 
failed by other nnd lwrsh means to keop them from the chapel, 
opp lied t.o the cumte to visit the property, nnd to prt.'llch on these 

Sunday mornings when I am nt the Bny. This has proved 11 more 
effectual method of rol.nirung them nt home, as the overseer hns 
been careful to notice ,,.ho wero ahscnt, nnd e9pccinlly Buch M 

were suspected of attending on my ministry. Tho consequence ls, 
that now, inst<!ad of seeing from Ii fly to eighty of thorn in 0;1, 
place of worship, only three or four are able to stenl nwny from 
home nt a time. On another estate, I understand the overseer, OJI 

the le59er of two evils, although himself a wicked, swearing man, 
undertakes lo read the churoh pmyers, in order to prc\"ent the 
people from coming to I.he dis.,enting chnpola. Thus, where twenty 
or thirty formerly attended, there nre now two or three, nnd thoao 
only ocmsionnlly. 

"On the Bny, the colonists odopt the following mcnna. The 
domestic lllues ore sent up, on tho Sundoy, into the country, lo 

work in the field, where they nro fnr enough from nll rcligiou• 
scrrices, are worked hard, nnd treated with severity. This is n 
pccnlinr hmdsblp to such n■ nre ocoustomcd to the town nnd to 
houso labour, nnd is felt to be n fur grcntor punishment thnn 
flogging; but, indeed, it is tho general prelode to flogging, ns it i■ 

known thnt they do not undcntnnd field lobour; yet they aro 
treated na though brought up to it. I-Ienco they nro thrrotencd,
• If you do not leovo off going to the chopel, I'll \Vork you, or bent 
you, out of your roligion I' Somo nre kept nwoy under tho thrcnt 
of thirty-nine lnshes; nnd others nro sent to the \VorkhoU8t>, lVhich 
is considered much worse thnn flogging. 

"Thero i■ 1\00 nnothcr method of opposition odoptc<l in tho 
country, which, if persevered in, mnst operate os nn effectual bar 
lo tho interesta of the stution ot Flomstcmd. It aeema the ovorB<!Cra 
ore instructed to opprcbend ncgroe■ who otlend tho service there, 
,md send thorn to the workhouse, under tho protext of SU8pecling 
them to bo nuun•ny■; nnd I understand thnt ncgroca, found Im vei
ling the country without popcrs of pcrmwion from their owners, 
mny be legnlly !rented thus. This howoYcr :s seldom done, OJI 

ncgrocs, on their own dny1, trnvcl all over the country witl1oul 
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pnp= nnd without interruption; nmnways being generally detected 
with ease. Well, sir, two or three Sundays since, a negrn, (and n 
superior one too, nnd consequently fur enough from being a sus
picious character,) on his return homeward from the chnpel, was 
apprehended by an overseer of an adjoining estate, put into the 
stocks for the day, nnd the day following sent to the workhouse as 
n runawny. His owner hearing of it, sent for him on the Tuesday; 
hut, as yet, I have not heard what he snid to him. At nny rate, 
this gives the owner or the overseer, as the case may be, llD oppor
tunity of punishing the negro thus apprehended, and of ndmonish
ing the reat: it supplies him with a powerful argument on the side 
of oppression, namely, that If they persist in going to Flamstcnd 
chapel, they will excite his displeasure, wtd expose themeclvCll to 
interception, disgrace, and trouble. In the present inslrulco, it will 
most likely affect fifty negroes; besides which it will he held up 88 

o. warning, and employed as an argument, by the ovel'lleers on sur
rounding properties. 

" Thus, my dear sir, you see that both wind and tide conspire 
against us in reference to o. country district; and thnt we must feel 
grateful if, in nny measure, we can maintain our position until their 
violence is abated. And, in this respect, I trust we can rejoice; for 
we know lbo •Rook' on which 1ve stand is immovenhle; and, though 
we mny he alarmed by the blacknes, of Lhe tempest, the fury or 
the winds, nnd the tumult of the waves, yet our foundation is 
secure, These measures, on the port of opponents, have certainly 
very much affected my congrcgntion ond prospects; yet, not cqunl 
to what my fears hnd led me to anticipate. In fnct, I nm not loft 
without oncourngemont, or without hope." 

While some of his flock were thus early cnlled to 
suffer for their attendance on the means of grnce, he 
himself was often exposed to the most imminent poril 
in his periodical journeys to prench to them the word 
of life. Whatever improvement subsequent years may 
have brought to the "highways and byways" of the 
island, at this time he could never traverse the ten or 
twelve miles between the Bny and Flamstead without 
severe labour and much risk. He usually rode on 
horseback, and his course lay over a mountainous and 
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tugged district. The valleys in some instances were 
little more than ravines, and the hills rose precipitously 
to a majestic altitude. The road often wound up and 
down the face of these acclivities, sometimes affording 
the narrowest and most precarious footing to the 
traveller or his steed. On one occasion, while de
scending one of the mountain passes, he narrowly 
escaped destruction. By coming into contact with a 
projecting ledge of rock, he was suddenly thrown out 
of his saddle ; and, almost before he had timo to think 
of what had occurred, he found himself hanging by 
the mane of his horse, over a perpendicular precipice 
of some three hundred feet. The slightest bewilder
ment on his pnrt, or of restiveness on that of the 
animal, and he would have been dashed to pieces. 
Happily, his presence of mind did not forsake him, in 
this frightful predicament; and the horse, as though 

. conscious of his master's peril, remained perfectly 
quiet until he had recovered safe standing. 

Amidst the anxieties which harassed him in the 
country, his closing references to the town nre in n 
strain of cheerfulness, such ns unlimited confidence in 
the goodness nnd ultimate b'iumph of his cnuse nlone 
could inspire. 

"Lot me clO!C with n few general observntions, relntivo to tho 
station on tho Dny. Ancl hnppy nm I to sny, thnt our little bnrk 
otill wrothcn the stonn, with tho stnnclnr<l of her King, ' the bloocl
stnined h11J1ncr of tho cross,' wnving nloft in tho breeze. Not but 
who.t oho Is furioualy tollSOd, nncl B11dly driven nbout, 110 that o.t 
timed we nro a.II but loot. However, our cry is directed lo Him 

'Wbo planl• hla rootatop■ In tho soa, 
And ruloo upon I.ho otorm :' 

And wo lrwlt thnt, so long na she Is fr~ightcd with so vnlunulo 
a trcnauro ll9 one immortal soul, eho will be the object of Ilia 
compll8Sionntc rcmembnmce. Yea, we indulgo the hopo that, 

B 5 
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though we cannot at present di!eem him, 110 is still at the helm, 
and will conduct 118 in safety to the hnvcn of repose. Whii.6t, then, 
discouragements aro nlikc mnny nnd great, we are not in despond
ence, and there is much that claims our gratitude. Tho litlle bnnd 
provC9 faithful ; their number is increasing; sinners a.re seen 
forsnking their iniquities, and heard crying for mercy; the gospel is 
still 'the power of God unto salvation ;' and the Spirit of the Lord 
is all-sufficient to accomplish the mightiest of divine purposes." 

That the terms of this paragraph were not merely 
rhetorical, will appear from the following corroborative 
sentences, taken from a letter dated March 10th, and 
addressed to his elder brother. "I scarcely know what 
to say concerning the mission here; everything at 
present is hard up-hill work .... I had purposed to 
bnptfae several persons last January; but on the 
evening immediately preceding the day fixed on for 
the administration of the holy ordinance, a gentleman 
advised me to postpone the iiervice, in consequence of 
some unfavourable rumours which had reached him. 
As some doubt was felt, whether the pronsions of the 
Toleration Act extend to this colony, it became me to 
be cnutious; and accordingly I acted on the sugges
tion. . . . I am now endenvouring to obtain permission 
from the owners; but, from the whites I meet with very 
little encomagement. I shall persevere in seeking this; 
and if, after all, I cannot succeed, I almost think I 
shall net without per~ission, and hazard the con
sequences. The congregation at the Bny still keeps up,_ 
and after crop time I expect some considerable increase, 
particularly if public feeling should be more favournblc, 
or even less hostile." 

Undesired and contemned as the presence nnd 
services of Mr. Burchell were by the colonists, they led 
to quickened zeal and nugmentcd effort on the po.rt of 
opiscopo.lians. And if, on tho one hand, these 
increased o.ctivities led to the diminution of his heo.rel"ll, 
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or to the multiplication of his difficulties on the other, 
they did not deprive him of a holy satisfaction, as he 
contemplated the benefits which would accrue to the 
coloured population,-the objects of his wannest 
solicitude. 

"Undcsignedly, (he wri1es to l1is Into rcnernble tutor, the Rev. 
Dr. Ryland,) I have been the occasion of nn increBBC of work to 
the cumte; for, instead of his lnboW'!I being confined to prenching 
onee n week, he hos now three or four estoles in nddition to nttcnd 
to. The Rev. Mr. B-s, a clergyman sent out by the bishop of 
London, has also six or seven esllltes put under his cnrv, from 
whieb mnny negrol.'8 Wlcd to nttend on my ministry. I hnve henrd 
he is an eva.ngclica\ elergymnn. I was recently in his compnny, 
and W1l8 plcnscd with him. In I.ho cotuSO of eonvenation, ho told 
me that the curnte and himself hnd been to henr mo; thnt he quito 
envied me my congregntion; t.hnt lie hod proposed to tlie rector 
thot aervicc should be held on the Sunday anemoon at church, 
mther than the estoblishmcnt should lose so mnny people; nnd thnt 
he would preneh one Sunday if tho cumto would nnothor,-if not, 

ho would preach every Sundoy. Since then, anemoon scrviCtJ hna 
been established. The Rev. Mr. D-e hns nlae four estates 
committed to his cnre, from thrco of which multitudes formerly 
frequented Flnmstcnd: others ore promi6cd him, so soon ns ho Clll1 
got out rumstanro. ,With him nlso I om personally ncqunlntcd, nnd 
find him to bo n vory enellent mnn. However thoso cfl'ol'L!! mny 
affect my cangregntions, (nnd it Is impossiblo it ehould be othorwise,) 
I would rejoice thnt the gospel is preached to tbo poor crcolores; 
nnd, if no further opposition ho offered, I shnll hnvo no cnuso to 
complnin, for there is obundant room for three times the prC!lent 
.number of ministerial labnuroni." 

From the concurrence of these and many othor 
unfnyourablc oircumstnnces, the Christmas week hnd 
passed over without the meeting being held in Kings
ton for forming an nssocintion, as hnd been pro
posed in the preceding autumn. It was subsequently 
o.rr\nged, that the brethren should assemble there in 
the Easter week; and Mr. Burchell determined on 
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sharing the solemnities o.nd pleasures of the sea.son. 
On the former occasion he had gone round by sea; the 
uncertainty of sailing vessels, however, of which he 
had then sufficient proof, having spent a week in 
beating up, induced him to resolve on performing the 
present journey by land. This was an undertaking of 
considerable magnitude, the distance being at least one 
hundred nnd twenty miles, and the road unknown to 
him. There being no public conveyance, he was 
obliged to take his own vehicle; and, accompanied by 
Mrs. Burchell, he accordingly commenced his tour 
across the islnnd in almost its entire length, Every 
stage presented new scenes of interest and beauty to 
his gaze, and inspired his heart with thrilling wonder 
and pleasure. During the last day's drive, be was 
perplexed by diverging roads and the absence of signal 
posts. In one instance he was completely brought to 
a stand, when a negro opportunely cunc up. "Friend," 
said he," which is the way to Kingston?" "Dat, mnssn," 
replied the coloured man, ns he pointed to one of the 
several lines, at the same time setting back o. go.tc 
which opened on it. ~ile thus engaged, the traveller 
observed o. jocund smile playing on the Africnn's 
countenance ; nnd, suspecting wbethor nll wu right, 
inquired what may be the occo.sion of his merriment. 
"Him gone dat wo.y, massa," was the rejoinder, as 
with irrepressible laughter he pointed in_ the opposite 
direction. "Who is gone tho.t wo.y ?" "Bushn, mnssn, 
and him gone like mad!" ho replied, with renewed 
bursts of glee. Mr. Burchell now perceived .thnt the 
negro had sent a previous traveller in the wrong 
direction, nnd asked why he himself should be more 
fnvourocl. " Ilocauso you are mnssn missionury." "How 
do you know thnt?" "You sny, friend! Ilusho. ao.y, 
rascal ! which is the way to Kingston ~ toll me in fl 
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minute, or I'll flog you. I say, dat. And him gone, 
massa; gono miles before now; him gone like mad !" 
He now literally danced and roared with laughter, as 
he thought of the trick he had played buckra man, in 
requital of his harsh address ; and the last words the 
missionory could distinguish as he drove on, were, 
" Him ·gone like mad !" 

Arrived at the end of his journey, he received a 
cordial welcome from his brethren ; with whom, for 
several days, he enjoyed much Christian communion. 
Giving an account of the season to Mr. Dyer, he sh\tes, 
"We had a very interesting meeting. In consequence 
of the circumstances of the mission, we had no 
preaching service, ns was intended; but a series of 
prayer meetings instead. On Monday, April 4th, at 
brother Tinson's chapel in Hanover Street; on Tues
day evening, at Port Royal; and, on Wednesday 
evening, we held one among ourselves: and, truly, it 
wos good to be there. ·But, as all our pleasure~ arc 
more or less mingled with sorrow and regret, so it was 
now, arising from the olnrming illness of brother 
Phillips. However, we besought the Lord for him, 

o and I trust he heard our cry:" 
In horrnony with the devotional character of the 

meetings held in Kingston, arc the following remarks, 
on his return homo, addressed to the same party; the 
Rtmtiments of which ore so just and important, that, as 
they will never go out of date, so they can scarcely be 
repented too often. 

" I nm not without hope, that tho cause of Chriat is going on hero 
more cncoumgingly; and tlu,t, notwithstanding ovcry effort agninst 
ua, wo ahall be brought through more than conquerors. I do not 
think there is an increnac of fricnclly feeling, but pcrhnps n clocroosc 
of what is hostile; BO that J somctiml!S funcy that the storm is 
abating, the clouds aro sco.tteriog, aod that tbo dnwn of n more 
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pooreful and cheering day is breaking. My dear sir, let me entreat 
nn inlercat in your prnycl'B, l need myself, and tho mission here 
need,, an interest in U1e prnyen of all the friends of missions, the 
friends of Christ. I ho.vo had, and yet hnve1 mo.ny difficulLies; 
bu1, I moy quote the apostle'l! language u applicnblc to my own 
case,-' penccuted, but not foraakon; co.st doll'n, but not deatroyed.' 
Indeed, the principal effect resulting from the opposition we have 
had lo sustain, ho.s been n prevention of increase for the time, and 
the thorougl1 sifting of those who hnve coMected tbemselvl'S with 
u•. Meanwhile it has mode me doubly cautioua, to think twice 
before I epe.~k once, nI1d to look thrice before I take a single step. 
With the o.bntement of opposition, my congregation lio.• ogain 
begun to Improve; every Sundny fresh parties oomo to UB, soying, 
'We will go wilh you, for we perceive that the Lord i5 with you.' 
I hnvo the prospect of still further increase, aa n comridernble spirit 
of hen.ring seems to hnvc been OJ<cited. 0 tl1at the Spirit of God 
may descend, and brealbo upon ua the breath of life, then ' thCl!e 
dry bones shnll livc.' Our IIIW8 nre oguin set, and we are o.nxioWlly 
looking for some heavenly breeze to speed our wo.y. Pmy for us! 
O ! prny for us ! My dcnr sir, I sometimes fenr we look for 
triumph too soon. We wlsh to rejoice, when putting on the 
nrmour, as those ,vho arc to.king it off nre nlone justified in doing. 
Who.t we need then, is moro cnmest, morl! uniu,d, more persevering 
' wrestling with God I' Oh J if Christinns 11t home could be engogcd 
for a little only In miS!ione obrond, they •onld not merely o.dmlt, 
but/eel the nccCMity of incrca.sing prayer." 

A few days after penning these lines, Mr. Burchell 
ventured on the administration of the ordinanco of 
believers' baptism. That he might avoid any un
necessary re-awakening of prejudices, among the 
residents on the Bay, he retired into the mountain 
regions of his country station. 

The state of affairs at Flamstcad, especially among 
the people who had long boen undor the ministry of 
Mr. Balcer, the coloured preacher, (o. very worthy, but, 
from circumstances, an illiterate and superstitious mnn,) 
had been alike haro.ssing o.nd discouro.ging ; so much 
so, that Mr. Burchell had refused to recognize them u 

• 
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a Christian church. Mr. Baker however had now 
retired from the scene ; and his successor set himself 
vigorously to correct the nume.rous evils which pre
vailed. This he found to be no easy task ; demanding 
all the energy, patience, and wisdom he could com
mand. "Oh! my dear brother," he writes, "the pre
judices, - the obstinate, headstrong prejudices of 
ignorance, who can describe them? 'Line upon line, 
and precept upon precept,' must be. o. thousand times 
repeated, before we get an inch in advance. 0 that 
they did but hold the truth as tenaciously as they do 
error! But this latter is always more congenial to the 
corrupt nature of man than the· former. May God, in 
his infinite mercy, come and order his own cause!" 
Judicious treatment and sound scriptural instruction 
were not, however, without their influence. Under the 
divine blessing, they gradually superinduced n more 
favourable condition of things; nnd, o.t length. Mr. 
Burchell felt himself justified in constructing a new 
church out of the better rnntcriala of the former 
society, in combination with new converts, the fruits 
of his own ministry. The event is thus announced in 
a letter to the secretary. 

"Lnst Sundny, Juno 26th, I boptizcd sixty four persons, on n 
profCS1ion of their foith in J csue Christ- othcre nre 1mitlng to 
follow their example. A ftcrwords I formed tho memb'cre nt 

Crookod Spring, into I\ Chri&tinn church, nnd ndministorod tho 
Lord's supper to thom for lho tint time since I hovo been hare. It 
lll'IUI on nffccting 8Cllll0n. llfony woro Jn tonre tho ,vbole of tl10 time ; 
Md, nt tho conclusion of tho solemnity, eeveml anxiously inquired 
when I would repent it, hoping it might ho nt no vary distant 
period." 

Tho events of this dny rendered it, not only dcsiro.ble, 
but necesso.ry, for him to give greo.ter attention and o. 

larger a.mount of services to this out-station than he 
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had hitherto done; and, with the concurrence of hui 
excellent friend aud generous patron, the Hon. S·. 
Vaughan, who reside\! in the locality, he determined 
to preach there twice instead of once every alternate 
Lord's day. Gratifying as such an arro.ngement was 
to the party who would reap the advantage of it, it was 
not free from serious objection as it regarded the friends 
at the Bay. These were rapidly multiplying in number, 
every month witnessing a consider11ble augmentation 
of them. Mr. Burchell's ministry was beginning to 
tell upon the public; and the hearts of many were 
affected by the truth he proclaimed. It was with no 
small regret, therefore, that he contemplated the re
striction instead of the enlargement of his lo.hours in 
a town of so much importance. Yet there was no 
alternative. He was destitute of a coadjutt>r, who 
might supply his lack of services in o.ny case; and the 
place of ,vorship on the Bay had consequently to be 
closed every other week. This led him to press upon 
the committee at home wh11t, with a view to the 
formo.tion of day and Sunday schools, he ho.d already 
mentioned in several recent letters, the increase of 
agency. Writing to Mr. Dyer, he says, "Let me, 
then, my dear sir, now urge what I have nlre11dy 
requested,-o.dditional help. Send out, o.t once, two 
more missionaries o.t least. Do not think tho.t you will 
not be able to find them. I cannot suppose tho.t the 
• Lord of the harvest ' hos opened so wide 11 field to 
o.llow it, after nil, to be nbo.ndoned to neglect. I can
not believe tho.t he has excited so strong o. desire 
for religious instruction, to doom it to diso.ppoinl

ment." 
Notwithstanding o.ll the diso.dvnntnges of less frequent 

services, the congreg11lion still continued to multiply. 
The place which had been fitted up for worship was so 
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crowded, as to render the heat excessive. This began 
to operate injuriously on the preacher's health; at 
every service he took fresh cold; and the middle of 
the week often passed before he recovered from the 
effects of his Lord's day's labours. Yet, while thus 
suffering from the amount of unaided toils in which 
he was already engaged., he longed to enlarge his 
sphere of action. His bosom glowed with zeal for 
the Saviour's honour, and comprtssion for the souls 
of men. "Here is Falmouth to ,vindward," he writes 
to his brother, "and Lucee. to leeward of me, both 
crying in my ears, ' Come over and help us ! ' What 
can I do ? It distresses me that I cannot move. I 
have also the prospect of an interesting opening in 
Westmoreland., which would inhoduce the gospel to 
Savanna,.la-Me.r. Still, I cannot move." A few days 
after he had penned these words, some of the Fnlrnouth 
friends called upon him, and entreated that, if he could 
not visit them himself, he would obtain a preacher for 
them. " Do mnssa ! do massa, let us carry homo one 
word good I"' wero the terms of their artless but touch
ing appeal; and when ho promised them he would 
try to do his best, they wept for joy. Under this 
pressure of spirit, he again addressed himself to the 
secretary: -

"I would bo sntislicd to live in n hovel, nnd to feed upon ynms 
nnd brond, mthc:r thnn bo denied ndditionnl misiionnrics; for thcro 
is every prospect of their succeeding, on<l doing the grcntc,,t good. 
My dCIIJ' air, God is for ua; he is opening• n wide nn<I cff'oelunl door.' 
Send out mimionnrlc,,! Ho will tnko enro of them when here, nnd 
will ennblo you to supply them with brood nnd ohocse. Urgent 118 

I nm, however, I would any with Mr. JuW10n, • Uae the grcnlcsl 
cnution. One wrong henolcd, coMclcntioualy obstinnlo mon, would 
n1in u.-. Humble, quiet, persevering men; men of sound, sterling 
talents, nnd of decent nccomplishmcnta; men of au nminblc, yielding 
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temper, willing to take the lowe11t plnce, to be the least of all nnd 

the scrl'nnt of nil ; men who onjoy much closet religion, who live 
ncnr to God, and are willing to suffer all things for Christ's sake, 
without being proud of it; these are the men we need.'" • 

Forcible a.s these appeals were, the committee were 
not prepared to respond to them. Accustomed to the 
slower progress of things in the east, and making no 
allowance for the circumstantial differences in the two 
cases, they were disposed to regard Mr. Burchell's 
statements a.s the warmly tinted representations of a 
sanguine mind. They appreciated not, as yet, the 
generous aspirations and large views of their devoted 
agent. He had entered on his work in the fpirit of an 
apostle, with the prophetic prayer of the venerable 
Saffery ever ringing in his ears, and wa.s for taking 
early possession of the " high places " of the field, and 
thus establishing, with the least possible delay, the 
supre~1aey of his gracious Lord and Saviour in the 
midst of the many coloured population of this beautiful 
island of the west. They, on the contrary, thought 
rather of quietly fulfilling the engagements into which 
they had entered with the benevolent proprietors of 
Flo.mstead; and, if any thing could be o.dclitiono.lly 
effected at the same time, but in n. manner equally 
quiet, well and good. Accordingly, letter after letter 
written, under their insLTUction, by the secretary, went 
to the repression rather than the encouragement of hie 
zeal; and the prospect of assistance held out was so 
indefinitely remote, as to fill his mind with anguish, 
proportionably keen to the ardour of his fondly, but, 
as it now appeared, vainly cherished hopes. Those 
thinrrs induced him, for ~he time, to listen more fovour
abl/thn.n he otherwise would have done, to flattering 

• AccounL or AmarlOAII DapLIIL Mwloo lo Lha DurmllD Bwplro, p. 7l. 
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proposals received from some influential parties in the 
States of America. The pastorship of a large and 
flourishing church, and a professorial appointment in 
one of the colleges, had been submitted to his choice ; 
and, if considerations of mental quietude and pecuniary 
advantage had been held by him of great moment, the 
Baptist Mission would have now lost one of its most 
energetic and successful labourers. But his heart had 
been, from the first, set on missionary engagements ; 
and the tokens of divine acceptance and approval which 
he had hitherto enjoyed, held him true to his original 
purpose. 

Amidst all discouragements, therefore, he still main
tained an onward course. Not only did he not 
intermit his activities; but, having already enlarged 
his place of worship once, to meet the claims of his 
growing congregation, he ,announced to the secretary 
an equally urgent necessity for o. second enlargement. 
Hence he thus writes under the following dates :-

"July 17, 102.5. 

"To-doy we 1..-new not where to put the congi-cgntion in nttend
nnco, lifany went nwny for want of oven slnnding room. Thllll I 
oirpcct it will continue!, unt.H crop-limo arrives, whoo I hope to bo 
:iuthorised to prcpnro more umplo nccommodntion. If, however, 
lho whole hOU&! were o chapel, there wouW not boo spot of gi-ound 
unoccupied; but I con mnko no further nltcmtionB of nny lmport
oncc, unlct111 lho pn,mises a.re purchMcd. AgoiUBt this thoro lies nn 
objection, nnd that o coUBidcmblo one, nnmoly, tho J1cnt. 'fhia is 
really intolcrnblo; nnd is felt to bo so, not only by tho white, hut 
ulBO by the coloured people, 

"A.uf11Ul 411,. Lost Sunday tho ottcndnnco ot the Dny wn• 
greater than I hnvc ever seen it. At !ell.St three hundred persons 
were unable to get into the room; these I WM obliged to stow uwuy 
os best I could in our sitting room, bed-room, room under tlw 
chapel, &c.; but, nl\cr nil, mnny hnd to leave. I cnlculntcd thnt 
there were present, from eight hundrad ond fifiy to nlno hundred 
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pcn;ons, ir not more. From six o'clock in the morning, to the same 
hoar in the evening, I had not more than eighty minuta allowed 
me for breakfast, changing my clothes, dinner, and retirement. I 
"'IIB thoroughly exhausted, as you moy well suppose.'' 

On the 28th of the same month, the crowded state 
of the premises involved both preacher and people in 
the utmost peril. Unadapted to sustain so immense a 
weight, the floor began to give way; and would in
evitably have sunk down, had not the people, alarmed 
by the first sounds of the breaking timbers, hurried 
into the streets. "What must be done? (says Mr. 
Burchell, addressing himself to the committee.) I can 
safely assert, that had the chapel been more than 
double its present size, the congregation of last Sunday 
would have abundantly filled it. Our next service day 
is the appointed timo for celebrating the Lord's supper, 
when the attendance is always greater than on ordinary 
occasions. Most sincerely do I wish that our Christian 
friends in England could witness our interesting and 
crowded meetings; it would p·roduce much greater 
effect than anything I can say: In such a case, I o.m 

fully confident of three things :-1. They would he so 
rejoiced, that they would call upon their soul, and upon 
all around, to bless God for the success with which he 
has crowned their efforts; and resolve to devote them
selves with renewed zeal to the great cause. 2. They 
would be immediately convinced, from the appearance 
of _the people, of their absolute inability to provide 
themselves with a suitable place for worship. And, 3. 
They would instantly resolve that a house be provided, 
sufficiently large to accommodate the anxious crowd ; 
would contribute their utmost themselves ; and would 
exert their influence among their friends to rnise the 
requisite sum." This communication awakened con-
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cem; and led them to promise assistance to a certain 
extent, out of the general funds of the society ; and to 
invite the co-operation of generous friends, by means 
of special contributions. 

Concurrent with these enlarged numbers in attend
ance on the services of the sanctuary, were the 
triumphs of divino mercy in tho salvation of man. 
The testimony borne by the preacher to the truth of 
Christ, wns accompanied by a blessing, and led to the 
most delightful results. With grateful joy ho records, 
in a letter to his brother,-

"Not only tho congregations, but the churches olso increase. On 
Sundoy, the 18th of September, I bnptized, nt Crooked Spring, 
sixty nine persons on o profession of the Chrulinn fnith; nnd Inst 
Sundoy, October 3rd, I bnptized sixty-one. On each occnaion some 
of these parties were from Trolnwnoy, ond others from the neigh
bourhood of the Bny. At the Inttor pince, our sncrnmental 11e11110ns 
nre now trnly deligbtfnL Instend of twelve communicants, ns at 
fir.rt, there nre two hundred or more. In the countenonccs of mony 
you may rend deep 11C1UJUSI11)811 ond rew pleosuro ;-now sorrowful, 
ns I spook of tho unfnithfulnCS11 of somo, ond the unworthin099 of 
nll; and now glnddcncd, ns 'I endeavour to sot forth tho heights nnd 
depths of tho love of Cl1rist. As I point them to the symbols of 
his mlferings ond dl!Jlth, ond remind tl1om of tho wounding of his 
sncred body, nnd the shedding of his precious blood, you mny ace 

their feelings in the big tear thot rolls do,m their swnrthy cheek1. 
And then, loo, IL8 I lead off the sacred song, ' When I survey tl10 
wondrous cro~,• they acem to emuloto the ardour of tho poet, 

' Fa.In wowd I oound It out ao loud, 
That earth and hoaTOn might hoar.' 

I love tbeao BCaBOns. Often con I soy with truth, 

' U7 willing ooul woold 1ta7 
In suab a ll'amo u lhlo 1 

And sit and &Ing bon<11! •••1) 
To ovorlutlng bll ■L' 

I should greatly delight to celcbroto the dying lorn of Christ every 

aabbuth of my life." 
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"I feel ruongly attached to the people, and to the Bay chwch 
in particular, inasmuch as the Lord has mnde me the bonowed 
instrument of gathering them together ; and they appear to possess 
the gn,ate:!t n1f<.>clion for me, sometimes manifesliog more than I nm 
able to bear. This delightful warmth of feeling is inereasing on 
both sides. At Crooked Spring, I trust n brighter day is daWDing. 
An improved spirit is exhibited by the people, and I begin to 
entertain more pleasing hopes concerning them. The chapel there 
is crowded, although double lhe size it wa.s when I first preached in 
it. On Sunday last, many had to stand outside, not bL-ing able to 
thrust themsclve8 within the walls. Just before commencing the 
service of that doy, I received a letter from one of the most respect
able magistrates in the parish, with a £10 note cnelosed, whjcb he 
kindly promised to renew annually. He also announced his in
tention of becoming o. stated hearer at Crooked Spring,and of doing 
all he can to promote the religious instruction of the ncgrocs under 
his care as an o.ttomey. Thc'ile, he says, are strongly o.tlncl1ed to 
me; their behaviour and momls having much improved, since they 
began to attend on my mini•try. Mr. G. W11s one of the moglstmtcs 
who summoned me before the court last year; but he then ncted 
the p11rl of o mediator, and sometimCB even of an advoCRte. I now 
consider that I havo three of the most intellectual nnd best informed 
of the magistrates, llll decided friends; besides others, who probably 
possess equnl inOucnce, but are not their fellows in tnlcnt.!I nnd 
stability. However, my only hope Is in tho Lord. He has been 

my refuge nnd stay in adversity, and, I trust., wfll evor continue to 

be 80, 

' If Ho la mlno, lhon preoont tblnp, 
And lhlnga to eomo, aro mlno.' 

l feel with the apostle, 'If God be for us, who can bo agn.inat ua I'" 

Gratifying as the abo_ve-mentioned accessions wore, 
and constituting ns they did the seals of his ministry, 
they awakened the envy of one who sustained the snme 
office with himself, nnd who ought rather to hnve 
sympnthized in his joys. This gentleman wns pleo.scd 
to insinunto, by wny of disparagement, th!lt Mr. Bur
chell did not prench Christ. In reply he says, in a 
letter to Mr. Dyor, " God is my witness, that Christ is 
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the soul and body of my ministry. A prosperous 
Christian church refutes the slander, and I refer the 
utterer of it to the final Judge. What but the attrae
tions of the cross have won so many souls, and drawn 
them to the paths of holiness? What other preaching, 
but salvation through Christ, would have been so 
signally owned by the Almighty Spirit?" And 
then, as illustrative of the care which he exercised in 
regard to candidates for Christian ordinances and 
privileges, it is added,-" Those whom I baptize, I 
examine as cnrefully as I can. ,Vhen they propose 
themselves, I first of nil send them to four or five of 
the members in whom I can put the greatest con
fidence, in order that they may converse with them, 
and inquire concerning them. Then I exumine them 
myself, and co.ll for the testimony of the members who 
have spoken with them, together with the uddilional 
testimony of such Christiuns us reside on the sume 
property. On these occnsions, too, I ondeuvour to give 
them correct notions of the importance of the profession 
they wish to make, and of whut will be expected from 
them ; at the same time, cnrefully rectifying the errors 
and prejudices they may be found to entertuin respect
ing the rites or doctrines of the Now Testament." 

In the nil-wise providence of our Heavenly Father, 
mercies and trials altornute in the experience of his 
peoplo, during the sojourn of this life. In uccordanoe 
with this general arrangement, the ministerial successes 
of Mr. Burchell were followed by a severe illness which 
brought him to the verge of the grave. In the prose
cution of his duties, he hud to perform frequent journeys, 
involving u grco.t amount of labour. On one of these 
occasions, he wus obliged to wo.lk up a long und steep 
hill, in consequence of his horse huving fallen ill on 
the road lie took a severe cold, which was exasperated 
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by being overt.aken with heavy rain a. few days after
wards. Unfavourable symptoms appeared, and he was 
confined to his bed. The medical attendant, fearing 
inflammation of the lungs, bled him copiously. 'Fever 
soon set in, and continued to increase in intensity for 
nine days. Convulsions supe1-vened, the usual pre
cursors, in such cases, of speedy dissolution; and life 
seemed on the point of expiry. Ho,vever, "a wise and 
tender parent, who is ever mindful of his children, 
mercifully interposed." Salivation was developed; and 
in the course of o. day or two, the doctor pronounced 
him out of danger. "During my sickness," he after
wards wrote to his brother, " the affectionate solicitude 
manifested by the poor negroes almost exceeded belief. 
On the Sunday, in the course of which the fever left 
me, they met together, to wrestle with God on my 
behalf, in every direction on the Bay; and on almost 
every estate in this parish, as also on several in 
Trelawney. I think I may say, thousands of prayers 
were offered up for me ; and the Lord heard, and 
saved me." Several weelcs, however, elapsed ere he 
was 11ble to resume his ministry. Ilia constitution had 
received 11 shock from which it was slow to recover; 
and, for a long time a cough hung about him, renewing 
those indications of a consumptive tendency which hnd 
appeared during the preceding winter. 

On the 4th of December he appeared in his pulpit 
again, to the gre11t gratification of his 11n:x:ious and 
warmly att11ched people. The semccs of the morning 
were full of interest, and were sustained by him with
out inconvenience. He accordingly Ycntured on o 
second service, in the afternoon ; but, prior to its 
termination, the weather had undergone 11 severe 
change ; a bleak wind sprung up, and he took fresh 
cold. On leaving the chapel, he rotirod .to his bed, 
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with a pulse above ninety. Fever again returned; 
and, under the promptings of fear, the medical gentle
man adopted remedies scarcely less violent or hazardous 
than the disease itself; administering, in the course of 
a few hours, about eighty grains of calomel. The 
mouth and tongue of the sufferer became so swollen, 
that for several days ho had the utmost difficulty in 
swallowing a few drops of water ; and a fortnight had 
passed before he could articulate a word so as to be 
understood. So soon as he was able to resume his 
pen, he renewed his appeal to the committee through 
the medium of the secretary : -

" Sencl me help ne soon ns possible. I cnn tmly sny tlmt, In 
the immedinte prospect of d6'1lth, my only 1mxiety wns for the poor 
people. Should the Lord sec fit lo tnlce me from them, before nny 
one olsc nn:ives, the most painful consequences mny be nnticipotecl. 
The cnuse ls in its infancy; nnd, in the nbsencc of cclucnlion, igno

rance is ncccsmrily nnd clistressingly prevo.lent nn1ong tho coloured 
populntion, who require ns much cure ns n litUe child just beginning 
to wnlk. To maintain peace nnd order, the grcnlcst firmness, lcn
derncg, nnd nff'ection, mnst be exercised by tho Christian pnstor; 
but, whnt is most of nll necessary is, tbo nlmighty influence of the 
Spirit of pence and truth. I hopo we experience this in some 
measure; so thnt, while incrcnsing in numbers, we hnvo unity nnd 
brotherly Jove nmong ounclve,. Tl10 Lord, I trwit, is dwelling 
1llll0nS9t ~." 

The writer was unable to finish his letter, from 
debility. An intermittent ensued, of an obstinate nnd 
distressing nature. On the failure of other remedial 
meo.suros, the medical man administered solution of 
arsenic, which brought on tho most frightful attacks 
of spasm, and o.11 but proved fatal. When sufficiently 
convalescent, his friend, Mr. Vaughan, united with the 
members of lhe medical profession in advising an im
mediate rolreat from the island, in order to recruit his 
constitutional vigour. While, in accordllllce with this 

JI 
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counsel, he ,vas negotiating with an American captain 
a trip to the continent of the new world, where he 
proposed to serve his people by collecting funds for 
the enlargement of their place of worship, the Garland 
Grove entered the Bay. Capt. Pengelly went on shore 
the so.me evening, and invited the invalid to try the 
effect of a temporary residence on board his vessel 
But too glo.d to adopt any course which would enable 
him to continue among his flock, until. a. successor 
should arrive out to care for their interests in his 
absence, he at once accepted the proffered kindness, 
and derived from it considerable advantage. 

A little prior to this, Mr. Vaughan had purchased 
an estate in the parish of Westmoreland. Having 
witnessed, on his other properties, the advantages of 
such a ministry as ?i:lr. Burchell's, he made a proposal 
through him to the society, for the settlement of a 
missionary in this new district. To facilitate lhe ac
complishment of this, he authorised him to make an 
offer of premises, situated on the estnte, for a. sum not 
equal to one third of their original cost; designing to 
add, as a free gift, twenty acres of land adjoining. 
The adoption of this generous offer was urged on the 
committee, from considerations worthy of the devoted 
missionary, ever intent on serving the highest interests 
of his fellow men. " The station," says he, " is· vory 
important, as it will open the way for the introduction 
of the gospel into two parishes, at present very destitute 
and dark; vi?~ Hanover and ,vestmoreland. It is 
situated about two miles distant from the two parish 
towns, Lucca and Savanna-la-Mar; nncl lios in the 
centre of about five thousand negroes, all living within 
a di.stance of four miles. 1'ho two parishes contain not 
less than forty-eight thouellll.d; 1mcl not a missionary 
can bo heard of, amongst the whole of this popula.tion." 
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But, while pleading for the occupancy of this new 
and unexpected opening, he did not forget the claims 
of Falmouth, where there were already some hundreds 
of persons attached to the denomination of which he 
was a minister. Long since had their destitution 
awakened a powerful interest in his heart; and this 
they kept alive by sending a monthly deputation, 
begging him. to write home for a missionary. Well 
does the biographer recollect hearing him state the 
following facts, on his visit to this country soon after. 
The members of one of these deputations having 
arrived at his house, at the very time he was preparing 
letters for the packet, they clasped their hands, and, 
dropping on their knees, addressed him thus in the 
most impassioned tones, "Write hard, masso. ! Write 
hard us, massa ! " On another occasion, o.fter long nncl 
bitter disappointment, one of them, o. free mllD and 
possessed of a little property, plaintively said, " Come 
yourself, masso.." "I cunnot," was the reply. "It 
shall be no expense to you, mnsso.." "I did not refer 
to expense, my friend ; I cannot preach to my own 
people with sufficient frequency. But, what did you 
mean by saying, it should be no expense?" "I have 
a house, massa, worth £300 or £400, gained by the 
savings of my past life; and I will sell it to support 
the cuuse.D Who cun wonder at the persistiveness 
with which the missionary continued, month o.ftcr 
month, to " writo hard?" or at the poignnncy of his 
regret, in writing so often and so long in vain? 

On Lord's day, February 5th, 1826, he ago.in ventured 
to preach at Crooked Spring; and, on that day wook, 
he preached once and administered the Lord's supper 
at the Bay. Although he went through these services 
without being conscious, at the time, of any injurious 
effect, a few days sufficed to bring a return of fever 
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and spasn1s, accompanied with a harassing cough and 
excessive debility. This was a death-blow to his hopes 
of longer continua.nee at hui post with impunity. Ac
cordingly he wrote, on the 1st of March, to apprise 
the committee : -

" It is but too probable m_y ~hnttcrcd health will demand a return 
to England. In the meantimo, let mo beg and entreat. you to send 
out o.nothcr mission:uy immediately, that tl1c people may not be 
left destitute. Much nppe.rent eV17 hwi already resulted from my 
lengthened illness. Many of the oolonist3 aTe agnin very nctivc in 
their opposition. Having taken every ndTBnlngo of my seclusion 
11nd incnpability of action, thoy will not full to do BO of my 
absence. Rest llllSUred., however, of one thing, I will not return if 
I cnn prudently a.void It. If I remain here, (and I shnll do so, if 
po,sible, na I feol my soul interested in the welfare of the church 
o.nd people, nnd U111t at prei;ent they need every encourngcmcmt 
and support,) I hope you will instru<'l rue by what mealll! I may 
raise the funds requisite for the purchose of premises al the Dny ; 
as also for the erection of- n new chnpol at the country station, 
which hcgina to be much too intoresting to be overlooked." 

The opposition thus described, as having become 
more uctive, had never slumbered from the beginning. 
Although circumstunces occasionally imposed on it 
temporary restruint, it never allowed 11 favouro.ble 
opportunity to pass without wreaking vengeanco on 
its innocent and defonceless victims. The results it 
wrought, however, were not unfrcquently I.ho very 
reverse of its intentions; "the counsels of the froward 
were carried headlong," in accordnnco with an obvious 
principle of divine udministration. Of this the follow
ing is a striking illustrntion. 

Sam was a servant in 11 gentloman's family. Though 
a slave he had o. comfort.able situution, and liltlo to do 
except' to wllit upon his master. He excelled in the 
use of the violin, of which he wo.s passionately fond; 
o.nd, D.S might be expocted, his servioes were in fre-
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quent requisition at the merry-makings of the negroes 
11nd the balls of the Europeans. In the course of 
divine Providence, however, he was led to listen to 
the word of life, as proclaimed by the despised mis
sionary. It reached his heart; he beheld the import
ance and excellence of religion in a light in which he 
had never seen it before; he embraced the gospel, and 
became a decided Christian. Fearing lest his musical 
instrument, which had hitherto been his delight, might 
now prove a snare, he broke it; for he thought that, if 
he sold it, he might be tempted to buy another with 
the money. One day his m11ster told him that he 
would soon be wanted to pluy his part llS usunl 
Without any . attempt at oonceo.lrnent, he replied, 
"Fiddle broke, massa." "It must be mended, Sam." 
"Broke all to pieces, massa." "Well, we must get a 
new one, Sam." " Me tink dat no good, mo.ssa; be 
soon broke." The master bcgiin to suspect that this 
destruction of " fiddles " must have something to clo 
with religion ; and therefore added in an altered tone 
and with a lowering countenance, " I hope you do 
not go to pray, and go after those mad-heudcd folks, 
S11m." "To tell de truth, me gone, massa." He was 
now threatened with punishment, and told that he 
should be flogged. With firmness he replied, "Dat 
no good, massa; whip no flogge de word out." He 
was informed that he should leavo his present co.sy 
situ11tion, and be sent to work on tho plantation. But 
he hnd counted the cost, and remained immoveable; so 
that his owner's throat was put into execution. 

Dismissed from his place in the family, to toil in a 
field of labour under a tropical sun, he felt somewhat 
dejected at first; but soon perceived that an opportu
nity for doing important good was set before him. In 
his situation in town, he had mingled with a few 
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domestics ; now he was in the midst of three hundred 
slaves. He began, therefore, to tell them about his 
great and gracious Saviour ; and to invite them to go 
and hear bis minister. Many of them yielded to bis 
invitations; and, in a little while, of these three hun
dred, about one hundred and fifty became regular 
hearers of the everlasting gospel. His master heard 
of this, and felt still more incensed. Having called 
for him, he addressed him with severity:-" How dare 
you trouble my negrocs ? I will have no praying 
negroes." " Me no tink they be troubled, masso.; 
they do not seem much troubled, massa. Do they 
work much worse, or are they more saucy, rnasso.?" 
" That is nothing to you ; how dare you trouble my 
negroes ? " " To tell de truth, ina.ssa., ~e tink dat de 
bread dat is good for my soul, is good for brother 
neger; and me tink dat if it be a good ting for me to 
escape hell, it is good for brother neger; and if heaven 
is a good place for me, it is good for brother neger; 
and me pray, and me pray for my rich massa, o.nd me 
tink dat if my rich masso. would once go and hear de 
missionary, he would always go afterwards." This 
wo.s too much for the master's patience; he called tho 
negro " parson Sam," banged the door, and sent him 
o.way. The poor Christian departed with a swelling 
heart, thankful to God that he had escaped with no
thing worse than angry words ; and began to think 
what more he could do for the promotion of his glory. 

His owner possessed other estates, and had between 
one and two thousand negroes upon them. To these 
So.m now turned his attention. "\Vhen his hard do.y's 
work, beneath a burning sky, wo.s finished, he bent his 
steps to one or other of these plantations, to talk to 
bis follow slaves about his Saviour, and invite them to 
go and heo.r the missionary on the Bo.y. Sometimes he 

' 
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did this as often as two or three nights in a week. At 
other times, when the Saturday came which was al
lowed for himself, he would embrace the opportunity 
thus afforded to go to a plantation, and invite the 
negroes to go down with him to heo.r " massa mis
sionary." He persisted in this eourso of benevolent 
zeal, till he had brought about five hundred persons to 
become regular hearers of the gospel, many of whom 
had now felt its power, and of whom upwo.rds of forty 
had been baptized on a profession of their faith in 
Christ, while a number more were serious inquirers 
respecting the salvation of the gospel. 

While thns active in promoting the spiritual welfare 
of others, he knew where, in tho season of trial, to 
look for strength nnd grace. The time had come 
when sad necessity compelled Mr. Burchell to make 
o.rrnngements for returning. to his native conntry. 
Having expressed to this poor Christiun his fcnrs, thnt 
when the shepherd was gone the flock might suffer, 
the ncgro reminded him that the Chief Shepherd is for 
ever near, in the following touching terms:-" Massa 
minister must go; massa Christ no go. Poor ncger all 
weak; massa Christ all strong." 

It is not to be wondered at that the missionnry 
should " feel his soul interested " in the welfare of a 
peoplo nmong whom he h11d gathered such fruits, nnd 
that the thougut of leaving them, though but for a 
season, was an occasion of pain. Ilut his departure 
had become an imperativo duty; and, with enfeebled 
health and a shattereil constitution, he embarked on 
board the Garla11d Grove, April the 26th, accompanied 
by Mrs. Burchell nnd her little boy. 
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CHAPTER V. 

IJUUVAL IN ENGLil!D-TOUB mnouou OOB...'iWALL-DOIIESTIO DE· 

REAVEIKENT-l'LEADS Pon THE NEGRO-LEAVES Pon JAllAIOA

CONSOLIDATED SLAVE LAW-MISSION STATION AT PALKOUTII

ll'AJLINll BEALTll-ENLAUOEMElff OP OIIAP~ONED BEFORE 

THE )IACllSTilATP.S-A..."-"OOUTION FOIUIED-BIRTII 011 A DAUOIIn:11 

-ll'RESD DIDARRASSKENTS. 

THJtouorr the kind providence of God, the invalids 
reached England in the early part of June. On the 
8th Mr. Burchell addressed a hasty note to his brother, 
announcing his arrival; in which, unconsciously to 
himself, he clearly indicated where the nffections of 
his heart were;-" I am wonderfully impro_ved by 
the voyage ; so that I purpose remaining no longer 
than will be necessary in order to make some arrongo
men ta with the society. I am to meet the committee 
to-day." 

One of the results of this interview with the com
mittee was his appointment, in connection with the 
Rev. George Gibbs, to visit the county of Cornwall on 
a mission tour, in the month of July. At that time 
the biographer was resident in Folmouth, and antici
pated the visit of his missionary brother with no smnll 
pleasure. As the hour of the coach's arrival drew 
near, he stationed himself nt the entrance of the town, 
to greet him on his first oppearnncc, and conduct him 
to his house. ICeen as WOll his solicitude to distinguish 
him from the rest of the passengers, ho failed to do so, 
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· and the coach passed on: the labours and attendant 
illness of little more than two years had wrought so 
great a change in the personal appearance of the 
missionary, that he was unrecognized. True to his 
engagements, however, he was there, and soon found 
means to make his arrival ·known. But he was no 
longer the robust young man he had once been: his 
countenance was sallow, and his whole frame rendered 
sensitively feeble by the mercurial preparations which 
had been so lavishly administered to him in Jamaica. 

He remained in the county little more than a fort
night; during which he preached ten sermons, and 
addressed five public meetings. His services prond 
highly acceptable to the churches, and contributed 
largely to the pleo.sure of their annual solemnities. 
The county meeting this year was held in Truro, where 
that excellent and devoted man, the Rev. Edmund 
Clarke, was "fulfilling his ministry." Writing soon 
after, ns secretary to the county auxiliary, to Mr. Dyer, 
he says,-" Too addresses of the speakers, and par
ticularly the simple and nffocting narratives com
municated by Mr. Burchell, produced n powerful im
pression on the crowded audience o.ssembled on the 
occo.sion. The day will long be remembered. Indeed, 
all the services of this o.nniversnry hove been truly 
interesting." 

On his return to town, he was frequently engaged 
in advocating the claims of the mission from the pulpit; 
and succeeded in deeply interesting tho henrts of many 
loading members of the denomination in behalf of 
Jnmnica. In the midst of these engagements, he wo.s 
called to 11ustnin o. severe nncl unexpected trial, in the 
loss of his little boy; who, with his momma, hnd been 
spending some time nt Y cavil, Somerset. In n letter 
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to his <!lder brother, a month afterwards, he refers to· 
the event in the following tender terms : -

" Y 0\1 hnve heard of the removal of onr dear little boy, on the 
10th of August. He died of on attack of croup, after a very brief 
illncs.,, and about two hours before I arrived from London. I knew 
nothing of his being unwell, nnd went down with the design of 
taking him into Gloucestershire. H!s poor mother was nlso absent 
on a visit to some friends in an adjacent town, and henrd nolhing of 
his indispoaition until it hod fatally lerminatcd. To both of us, it 
wu a dreadful stroke; an affliction we were little expecting to 
meet with, and as little prepared to smtain. The remcmbranc.o of 
the dear child scems, every day, to become increasingly painful. 
Truly, the dispensations of divine Providence, in relation t.o ns, have 
been pnin::ful I y m ystcrions ! " 

Up to this period, -the committee assembling in Fen 
Comt had evinced little sympathy with the ardent 
aspirations and solicitudes of their agent, either during 
his residence in Jamaica, or his visit to this country. 
Their eyes, their hearts, their efforts, had long been 
concentrated on the east; and they were reluctant to 
divert them, in any mellSure, in favour of the west. 
To all requests, to all entreaties, however impassioned 
the terms in which they were couched, they steodily 
turned a deaf eo.r ; and no representations of success 
already realized, or of fields ripening for o.n early 
harvest, possessed sufficient power to awaken a generul 
and lively interest in favour of any thing beyond the 
claims of Crooked Spring. At length, incited by the 
counsels and encouraged by the promised support of 
numerous friends, Mr. Burchell formally proposed to 
the committee that they should give up the Jamaica. 
mission, nnd allow it to pass into the management of 
other hands. Startled by the terms of such n proposi
tion, and nffected by the urgency of tho pleader, the 
committee at length determined on promoting the 
welfare of the negro population, with n devotedness 
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· somewhat commensurate with their claims: and nobly 
did they afterwards redeem their engagement. 

Mr. Dyer was u.t once instructed to tlro.w up a state
ment, to be issued in the form of a circular, setting 
forth the necessities of Montego Bay, and especially 
the required enlargement of the chapel. Possessing 
ample information in letters never answered, he refers 
to the multitudes that had crowded to hear the word, 
and then proceeds : -" Leaving their homes at one, 
two, three, and four o'clock in the morning, according 
to the seveml distances they have to come, in order to 
be present at the s~ o'clock pmyer-meeting; when 
once they have entered the chapol, many will remain 
there till public service re-commences, lest, if they 
should leave it, they should be unable to regain admit
tance. The effect of such a crowded attendance, in an 
upper room only twelve feet high, under a vertical sun, 
may be easily conceived. Tho negroes themselves, 
inured ns they nre to the climate, often faint ,vith the 
heat; what then must tho condition of the minister be, 
after forcing his way through tho dense throng to the 
pulpit,-an operation which of itself frequently requires 
fiftocn or twenty minutes to perfom1? Under such 
eircumstnnccs, health falls a certain sacrifice ; 11Dd even 
the life of the missionary is placed in the most serious 
and imminent hnznrd." Two thousand guineas were 
required for the purchase of premises, and tho con
templated enlargement. Of this sum, it was proposed 
that one half should be raised in Jamaica; the other 
half in this country, by an ex'tra effort. 

Uxuler the sanction of the 'oommittoc, l\lr. Burchell 
followed in the train of the secretary's circulnrs ; ener
getically devoting himself to the accomplishment of 
an object that lay so nenr his hcnrt. Of the spirit by 
which he was animated in his labours, the following 
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passage from a letter to Mr. Dyer will furnish an illus
tration. 

"'My feelings, sir, arise from what my eyes hllve eeen, and my 
<'lllll have heard. I have J..,iown the fatlgucs,-1 have seen the 
tean,-1 hove heard lhe cries,-I have witnessed the thronging to 
the house of God, of the poor ncgroes; and I cannot but feel my 
soul interested on their hehalf. Whilst I have life ill my body and 
strength in my limbs, whilst I have a voice to be hc:ud and a 
tongue to speak, I will rni&e my appeal in their behlllf; and my cry 
shall be,' Men of Israel, help!' Nor can my cry be in vnin. The 
Being who b11S opened this door of usefulness, who has e.,;;dtcd this 
intercating disposition in the poor negro, Will never foninke the 
people who step forward 'to the help of the Lord ogninst the 
mighty.' Nor cnn I, nor dnro I, disbelieve for o moment, that. God 
will excit.o e. disposition in his people to rail!c tl1e means for supply
ing the wnnf.9 of these destitute negroes." 

' That such an appeal should prove successful, was to 
be expected. Wherever Mr. Burchell went, he received 
a cordial welcome. Kent, Birmingham, Liverpool, and 
other places and districts responded with generous 
rivalry to his cry for "help." J. Il. Wilson, Esq. of 
Clapham, the trea.suror of the parent society, con
tributed the handsome sum of £100 towards this 
special object; o.nd introduced the missionary to the 
wido circle of his a.ffluent friends with the happiest 
results. 

The greater portion of the needed sum having been 
raised in less than two months, Mr. Ilurehell began his 
preparations for a return, by the Garl1md Grove, to the 
loved sphere of his labours. With recruited strength, 
ehce

0

rful spirits, and a grateful heart, he left London, 
accompanied by Mrs. Burchell, on the 22nd of Novem
ber, for Devonport. Here he was unexpectedly detained 
for more than throe weeks, by contrary winds and 
boisterous weather, whioh retarded the ship's progress 
down the chnnncl. At length, however, he had the 
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satisfaction of seeing her enter the Sound in the course 
of December 16th ; and, early on the following morn
ing, he went on board. After a fair but tedious passngo 
of forty-four days from Plymouth, the ship's anchor 
was dropped in the bright waters of Montego Bay, 
January 30, 1827, and the voyagers immediately went 
on shore. A hearty greeting awaited them from Rev. 
J. Mann, who had attended to the duties of the station 
for several months past, and from the friends connected 
with the mission ; and they were cheered with the 
assurance, that the churches on the Bay and at Crooked 
Spring were in peace, nnd in the continued enjoyment 
of prosperity. 

At the early morning prayer-meeting, on the follo,v
ing Lord's dny, when the people assembled in vast 
multitudes to welcome the return of their pastor, their 
supplicntions and thanksgivings were nlikc tender nnd 
fervent. "0 massn Jesus, we w.nk de! 0 massa 
Christ, we soul bless de ! De tnlte we shepherd home 
-de give him strength-de bring him back. ' Bless 
de Lord, 0 we soul!' Now, mnssa Jesus, bless we 
shepherd; help him to peak dy word; help him to 
penk to every sinner in de four corners of dis Montego 
Bny, dat dcy may heo.r, and foll down before we 
S11.viour: 

The pleasure of this happy hour of re-union was 
mnned by the intelligence, thclt 11 consolidated sluve 
law had passed the House of Assembly, on the 22nd 
of December; in which several clauses were inserted 
having a very injurious bearing on the missionary cause. 
It enacted, for instance, that "slnves found guilty of 
preaching nnd tcnching, ns nnabaptists or othorwiso, 
without e. permission from their owner and the quurter 
sessions for the pnrish, shall be punished by whipping, 
.or imprisonment in the workhouse at hnrd labour," that 
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"no sectarian minister, or other teacher of religion, 
shall keep open his place of meeting, between sun-set 
and sun-rise ; " and that "religious teachers, taking 
money from slaves, shall pay a penalty of £20 for each 
offence, nnd in default of payment be committed to the 
common jail for a month." This law was to go into 
operation on the 1st of May following, and to take 
effect until notification reached the island that the king 
in council had disallowed it. 

Mr. Burchell at once saw that his plan for raising 
funds, towards the enlargement of the place of worship, 
by the contributions of the people, was frustrated. In 
writing to his brother, under date of March 20th, he 
thus refers to the subject: 

"This law strikes ns artfully, but ns effectually, nt the (lrogress 
nnd extension of tl,o gospel here, u did Lord Sidmouth's bill in 
England gome yeal'II ngo. I trust the committee will lllko tho most 
decish·c mewrures to prevent its receiving the &LDctlon of the British 
government. Should it unl,appily be allowed to t.ake effect, it Will 
involve the society, &0 far oa the Jamaica mission is concerned, in 
double lta present expenacs. JIB inRucnce, 115 Impending over m, is 
nlrcndy ao fnr folt, that we cnn do nothing townrda our chnpel. But 
for it, the negrocs would soon mile their a hare. It is true, they 
cannot do much individually; but collecUvely, they cnn do grcnt 
things. This la, doubtlessly, the most effectual method which tho 
Christlnn pcl'IICculon of !hie islnnd contd hnve devised, to thwnrl 
the benevolent designs of the religioWI public in England," 

Undeterred, however, by t~is unexpected difficulty, 
he addressed himself to the dischnrge of his epiritunl 
functions, with evident tokens of the divino npprovnl 
nnd blessing. In another pnrt of the letter, from which 
wo bnve a.lrcndy quoted, he so.ys-

"I must now ndd 11 little, respecting my engngemcnls in the 
miaaion; nnd boppy nnd grateful. nm I to any1 t.bnt wo OJ"O proceed
ing pros~row,ly. LBSt Sunday morning, I adminiatcrcd tl1e ordi-
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nonce of baptism t-0 seventy-five cnndldnte,, who hnd previously 

given ns the most pleasing evidence of b.nving been savingly brought 
to the knowledge of the truth II! it is in Jesus. The simple tale 
of many were very gratifying; ond I felt greatly encourngcd to 
hear so mony ascribe their earliest convictions to the word I had 
preached. I nBked one, named Peter, if he loved tho Lord Jesus 
Christ. ' l',l:ns,n, me love Christ 1 Dat me do, to me very hcnrt, • 
-wne the reply. 'But, (I continued,) how do you know thnt you 
lo'l"e Jesus Christ 1' 'How me know! MIIS!'a Christ no do Son of 
God I Him no come into dis world, nnd pill him blond for we poor 

neger? How me know me love Christ 1 Who me love, me no love 
him I Who wort love, if him no wort 1 Mo love him I llla.ssn, me 
feel it ;-dnt how me 1...-now.' On the following S11bbnth, when the 
hnptized wcro received into the church, n most pleasing spirit wns 
manifested. It W8S n day of nuwmnl interest nnd solemnity. There 
nppearcd to be a shaking among the dry bone&. Of the peoplo 
present, DlllIIY were melted to lelll'II; somo inquired, 'Whnt 11holl 
wo do?' ond others, who hnd before been socking, were nm:lous to 
bo received into communion with us, ond to unite in commemorat
ing tho love of Christ nt his table. Wo hnvo every rcnson to hop~, 
thero wu joy in heaven thnt dny, in the presence of the angels of 
God, over the conversion of poor llinner11. 

"A few wl!eks ngo I succeeded, with Mr. Monn, In procuring n 
llcenso for Fnlmontb, ond sbnll very soon commcnco prcnching 
there. To-morrow I om going to Wcstmorclnnd, on the snmo 
errand. Tbe labours we hnve bcforo UII will involvo Wl in journeys 
nvcrnging eighty miles per week, in addition to all tho services to 
be conducted. This will be scvoro scrvico for this climnto. How
o,cr, I nm more than aver delighted with our prospects, formidnblc 
ns thoy mny be. Wo aro stretching forth, on iho right and lefi ; 
and, if thla lnw does not prevent, wo will hnvo moro labouron from 
l!Ome qunrtor or other." 

During Mr. Burchell's missionnry tour in Cornwnll, 
in the summer of 1826, he promised to write n. lcttcr 
from Jnm11ica, in time for the next yenr's nnnivcrs11ry. 
This he addressed to Rev. E. ClD.rke, of Truro. It 
contains, among others, the following interesting stnte
ments. 
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".tl.pril lOtll, 182i. 

"As the period of your nnnivemuy is now appronchiog, I will 

communicate, agreeably to request, n brief account of the interests 
of Zion among us : nnd it is with the grcntest pleamre I inform 
you thnt the Head of the church still continues to smile on our 
feeble efforts. Our members are standing fast, nod walking worthy 
of their profession; so that, during my absence of nine months 
from them, out of six hundred members, there has been occasion 
to exclude one only for disorderly conduct ; 11Dd now, even that 
one affords pleasing evidence of genuine repentance, Many of 
our inquirers give us the greatest joy, by their walk nnd conver
sation, They are evidently growing in grace, and in tbe knowledge 
of the gospel ; nnd often do they astonish me by their remorka in 
conversation, nnd by their truly excellent prnyen. The gospel nlso 
is ertendi ng its conquests. Mn.ny poor sinners ore ' turning from 
dnrlrness unto light, nnd from Sntan unto God 'f' nnd snme who, n 
little while ngo, persecuted their brethren, now cry, 'Men nnd 
brethren, whnt shnll we do 1' Our church nt the Day e1'hibits the 
moet interesting nppcarnnce, so that my hcnrt is doily gladdened 
hy the excellent spirit which its memben breathe; and could our 
Christion friencls ia England witness their harmony, their brotherly 
love, their spirit of prayer and holy zeal, and could they but listen 
to their expressions of humble dependence on God for cTCry bless
ing they need, thoy would require no greater encoumgomcnt to go 
forward in the support of tho mission, 1111 they wou!J. then seo they 
do 'not labour in vn.ln, nor spend their Hlrength for nought.' 

" On Sunday, Morch 18th, I bliptizcd in the river, running near 
Crooked Spring cl111pel, eeventy-five pel'BOns, from whom I had 
previously received tho mOBt mtisfnctory evidenco of their convnr
eion to God. Brother Mann, my fellow labourer, WOB formerly 11 

member of n Scotch Dapliat church, gencrnlly considered mwih 
stricter in their ndmission of members th1111 the Engll.ah Bnptisla; 
however, ho hllll freq,1ently expresscd his fullcat npprobotion of l11c 
persons received, ns nlso of the steps I tnke previous to their w:!
rniBSion; and, of tho churoh, he hos ropen~ly cxprl!t!Sed his ns
tonishment ond plensure. How much COWMl lu,.ve we to aclnim, 
'Wh11t hnth God wrought!'-' Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us; 
but unto thy nomo be nil the glory, for thy mercy onJ. truth's sake.'" 

In the course of a week from the above date, Mr. 
Burchell ho.d the gratification of carrying into effect 
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a long and fondly-cherished purpose, by laying the 
foundation of a mission station in the town of Fal
mouth. Giving an account of this movement to his 
friend Mr. Clarke, he thWI proceeds:-

" Fa/mouth, ..A priJ 1 B, I 82i. 

"Since writing on the 10th, I have come hither for the purpose 
of opening a place of worship. It is a town of considerable im
portance, situated about twenty-two miles to the C11St of Montcgo 

Bay, and is the principal place In the porish of Trclawncy,-thc 
latter containing n population of twenty-six thousands sln~es. 
Many of these hove \Jccn in the hnbit of attending our cl1opels at 
the Bay and Crooked Spring, and n goodly number nre members; 
BO that for n long time they have 110licilcd us to come among them, 
and preach the gospel. It being rumoured thnt I should he nt 
Fnimouth last S1IDdny, great numbers nsmmbled to bid mo wel
come ; so that the house I occupied wns crowded for se,·crnl hours 
with poor negroes, who suid, if they could but seo my focc, to be 
imured that I wn.!I indeed come nt Inst, they would be sntisficd ; 
and, as they mcceimvoly saw me, mony of them in tl,e fnln<!8!1 of 
their joy exclaimed, 'Now me heart too glad; mllSSIL come at Inst 
for true.' The people wcro brought in parties, ond introduced by 
the indiridunl who had been imtrumonl41 in 'lmiling • them, o.s 
they called it, that ~ persuading them to come ond bear the gos
pel, and e.1:premng a roncem for their souls. After miking wlth 
scvcml of thl'!K! little companies, one of our membors--o womnn
came to me: • Well, m1111111, me very glnd lo sce you, me too glnd; 
me rome to let m11SM sco mo family.' She then introduced to mo 
obove ono hundred penons, odding, • Mo have more don dcse be
hind, me will bring next Sundny to mo.ssa.' This woman is 11 

slave, but possessing co11JDderublc knowlcclge of the gospel, nnd of 
the way of mlvntion; and she ha.s thus exerted herself, lrnvelling 
from pince to pince, and hns been tho mcnns of ' picking up,' ns 
l!be terms it, nbove two hundred poor II.inners. Sho hns beon cnllcd 
to suffer much for her zenl ond attachment to Chriat ; but, In the 
midst of many threat&, aho h11S boldly declared her purpose, 'Dy 
cle help of DlllSJ!l(l Christ, to hail nil she cnn to do gospel.' " 

The render will perhnps be surprised to learn thnt 
this enlargement of the sphere of action took place 
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under circumstances of impaired health, o.nd with the 
prospect of the missionary's labours closing o.midst tho 
shadows of an early grave. Yet such wns the fnct~ 
" My time," ho writes to his brother, under the same 
date and from the same place ns the o.bovc, " will 
probably be but short, to unite in any undertaking. 
I feel my constitution to be undermined. Since my 
return to Jamaica I have been astonished at my weak
ness. Scarcely nm I able to preach twice on a Sunday, 
besides attending to my other duties. The last time I 
did so, I alnnncd myself, my friends, and my flock. 
Preaching in this country is a very different thing to 
preaching in England. Hei·e, we preach to hungry 
souls; there, to persons of finely attuned ears, that 
listen to the modulations of the voice, or of cultivated 
taste, concerned for propriety of gesture, criticising the 
composition, &c., but few anxious to obtain food for 
their immortal spirits. Amongst the frozen congrega
tions in England., I think I may last for some years; 
but preaching to hungering and awakened sinners in 
Jamaica will soon wear me out. I feel myself un
nerved and debilitated. If I am not carried off by 
burning fever, I apprehend I shall by lingering or 
rapid consumption, which I think has already com
menced its operations. I shall, indeed, rejoice to find 
myself mistaken in this; for I can assure you that I 
yet feel a clinging to life. My present symptoms, 
however, often produce considerable depression of 
spirits; and this has especially been the case, since 
I have been at Falmouth alone." 

But failing health and drooping spirits were not the 
only sources of anxiety at this juncture, as the follow
ing paragraph from the same letter will show. 

" We live, not only in a hostile climnle, but amongst a hosl.ilc 
people. I mentioned to you, in my 111.Bt, the offensive hnv lntely 
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pll!!!Cd in the A.ascmbly. This will operate considerably lo the 
injury of tho mi11Sion. The coloured people in this town nre so 
rejoiced at my coming, that they would chcemilly meet every ex
pense of fitting up the house and chapel; but, if I accept of a 
fivcponny or oven a plantain, I nm liable to a lino of £20, or 
seizure of my goods, or imprisonment of my person for one 
colendnr month. Such is the toleration of the Jamaica legislature. 
At the Day all nre pretty quiet and peaceable; here I expect diffi
culty, and perhaps soon I shall have open and active opposition. 
If, however, the committee nt home will promise support and pro
tection, I shall not fear it. I do not know that we can suffer much 
by it, except a fine, or a month's remission from active operations 
to closer study, where perhaps we may be of more service by 
wrestling with God in prayer.'' 

For a while longer Mr. Burchell was permitted to 
prosecute his benevolent designs and laboms without 
personal interruption. In the meantime, some of his 
flock were " counted worthy to suffer for the name
sake of Jesus Christ." Two of them had their hollies 
levelled with the ground, their feet were made fast in 
the stocks, and they themselves sent to the workhouse, 
where they were worked in chains, charged with the 
heinous offence of praying to the God of heaven. 
One of these, however, proved so incorrigible, that his 
persecutors were obliged to give him up in despair. 
Having nothing else to do in the gaol, he spent his 
leisure, morning, noon, and night, in singing and call
ing upon God. This so irritated the gaoler, that he 
repeatedly went into his cell and flogged him. But 
the greater the severity with which he was treated, the 
more he gnve himself to prayer; till, at length, the 
gaoler brought him again before the court for this 
crime. The poor man, however, resolutely declared 
his purpose to maintain his devotional exercises, at all 
risks o.nd costs. " If you let me go," said he, " me 
will pray; if you keep me in prison, me will pray; if 
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you flog me, me will pray: prny me must, and p1·ny 
me will ! " The gaoler was foirly confounded ; nnd, 
rather than bo further nnnoyecl by this " prnying 
fellow," he gave up part of his fees. The magistrates, 
too, remitted a part of the fine ; and the mnn was 
dismissed, to go and l)ray elsewhere. 

On some estates, the negroes were t."lken to their 
grounds on the Lord's day, by their drivers, with the 
design of keeping them away from the house of God. 
Many others were called to endure stripes in abun
dance, together with confinement in the stocks during 
the Saturday night and the Sunday, and various other 
forms of degradation and suffering. Fearing lest their 
brethren should be discouraged by these things, and 
faint in the day of adversity, they united in sending 
the following message-a message worthy of Chris
tian confessors in any age or country:-" Tell we 
broders and sisters, dey must not fear for we; dey 
must no lose heart ;-we no cast down. We no run
away, we no teef, we no murder; we love Jesus Christ, 
we pray to him, and we suffer for him,-him no leave 
we-no, him make we happy. Tell dem, dey must 
pray wid de heart, and we will pray ; if we keep in 
punish for twelve months, we will pray; and we will 
come back praying and praising." Mr. Burchell was 
fully justified in remarking, " It is a trying time; but 
it is truly gratifying to see our members endure per
secutions so patiently, and continue to persevere in 
their Christian course. These trials, no doubt, are 
permitted by God to prove his people, and in the end 
they will bring about much good; but they are very 
painful in the interim." 

The restrictive movements adopted by the colonists 
were far from answering their designed end. On the 
contrary, they only stirred up the people to a higher 
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npprecintion of their religious privileges. During the 
lnst week of Mny, a. temporary measure was carried 
into effect, for providing increased accommodation for 
the multitudes who assembled for public worship, by 
the removal of all remaining partitions on the chapel 
floor, thus securing a clear area measuring sixty-five 
feet by thirty-seven. This was covered with benches 
as thickly as they could be placed; but e.ll was inade
quate to the necessities of the case. Writing to Mr. 
Dyer, on the 4th of June, Mr. Buxchell reports:
.. Our enlarged place was crowded yesterday morning, 
at the six o'clock prayer-meeting; you may judge, 
therefore, how we were circumstanced at the ten 
o'clock public service. Not an inch of ground was 
unoccupied; and it wa.s distressing to see so many 
obliged to go away after all, for want of room. The 
spirit of hearing evinced by the people really aston
ishes me; and, wer"e it not for the excessive fatigue I 
experience, my sabbnths would be a perfect treat." 

But if the spirit of hearing and inquiry, awakened 
among the people, were gratifying to the missionary, 
much more the Christian character and deportment 
of the church over whose interests he so anxiously 
watched and prayed. 

"The conduct of Ute members is highly pleasing and satisfuctory, 
and such as awakens in my hemt emotions of liveliest. gratitude to 
God. A circumstance recently occurred which, though painful in 
it.Bel£, elicited much · thnt was othenvise gratifying. One of our 
members, in nn unwntchful hour, wus overcome by temptation, and 
fell into l!lll. On it.s becoming kno1vn, the effect produced upon 
hls fello1v mem bel'l! wns ,triking lo o degree. For several days I 
scnrcely witnessed a llIIlilo upon the countenance of any one, but a 
pensive gloom tol<l tho snd news to nll, thnt 'o brother wu.s fallen.' 
Sovern! cnme to me in tenrs, nnd asked if I had heard what had 
hnppene<l; nnd, nfler o fciv dnys, they inquired hoiv they mw.t 
act towards him. I recommended to them the apostle's advice, 
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' Brethren, If n mnn be ovcrtnkcn iu n fault, yo which nro spiritunl 
rostorc such nn one In tho spirit of mcckncee; coneldorlng thyself, 
lest thou alsr, be tempted.'-( Gnl, Yi, 1.) On this principle they 
acted, nnd with the hnppil!l!t effect. The fnllon mc1Uber told me, 
n fow days ~ince, that the tears nnd ntrectionnte 1vnrnings of hia 
brethren mado liim feel ten times more kocnly thnn ho should hnve 
done, hnd they nll forsaken nncl shunned him. ' Tlli3,' he s.'lid, 
'he l1nd d~ervcd; but be could not bcnr their kindn~.' And 
certainly the poor man shows in his countenance that Christian love 
cnn inflict the deepest of wounds, brenk.ing the heart in penitence, 
when severity would be unavniling." 

The same letter from which this passage is ex
tracted, contains a. gratifying though brief notice of 
Falmouth, then jointly supplied by Mr. Burchell and 
Mr. Mann. 

"Our prospects nre very encouroging. The ohapel, mcnsuring 
forty feet by thirty-soven, ie crowded on the Lord's day morning 
and afternoon. We have formed n church, consisting of about 
fifty member.i, chiefly dismissed from Crooked Spring; and we 
might increa.so the number nt once to two hundred or even more, 
but we are rather disposed to prove them first. A hovo five 
hundred nre entered on our list, aa inquirer.i; nod many other.i 
exhibit a lively concern to be instructed in the things of God. 
Every sermon seems to be attended with the divine blessing; nnd 
it is affecting to witness lh'-" feeling of the peoplo, while listening to 
the tidings of mercy. I trust, a glorious bnrvest of immortal souls 
await., us in this to,vn -and pnrish. Long have tlto people besought 
l1!i to come and help them ; o.nd, now thnt a door of ontrance is set 
open before ue, may the Lord llllllotffy and succeed our efforts, to 
the glory of his own name." 

At this time our devoted missionary was lh--ing in 
the daily expectation of warrants and constables, as he 
had not hesitated to violate the iniquitous law which 
forbade him to receive the contributions of his flock. 
Writing to Mr. Dyer under the same date, he says, 
"Yesterday. I had a public t;tollection. I continue also 
to receive subscriptions, though to a limited extent, a.s 
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I cannot act nor press the subject so openly as I could 
prior to tho recont enactment." That he should dare 
to infringe on the statutable sovereignty of the 
Assembly, in any instance or degree, was not likely to 
escape the lynx-eyed vigilance of the island authorities. 
Accordingly the matter was discussed by the magis
trates, in a full meeting, about a month after, and a 
committee of the most virulent of them was empowered 
to proceed against him on a charge of having taken 
subscriptions, and to apprehend any of his leaders or 
members who should dare, on meeting with a brother 
slave, to speak of Jesus Christ. His own mind was 
already made up, as to the coUise he would pursue; 
having determined to pay no fines, but rather submit to 
the seizure and sale of his goods, or to the imprison
ment of his person. 

On Monday, the 16th of July, he was summoned to 
the Court House, to appear before the committee; four 
of whom were present, together with about fifteen 
other magistrates. After the business of the court 
had been opened, by the customary forms, Mr. 
BUichell avowed it as his intention to answer no 
question, and to give no information, until they had 
explained the nature and object of the meeting. The 
gentlemen were thrown into perplexity by this state
ment; but, finding their manifold and urgent queries 
were all met by o.n imperturbable silence, they consulted 
together, and pledged themselves to take no advantage 
of anything he might say, and to cease from prosecuting 
him on account of any past act. He now felt himself 
at liberty to enter into free discussion with them, on 
the several subjects of pecuniary subscriptions, re
ligious rites, meetings for worship, &.c. At the close 
of the meeting, they read the 85th, or prohibitory 
clause, of the new law, urging on him a strict regard to 
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its terms, as they were fully determined to prosecute 
every infraction of it wi~h the utmost rigour. The 
fine, they added, is £20 for every offence; and, in case 
you refuse payment, we shall seize on your prope1'ly, 
whether personal, relative, or public. Mr. Grignon., 
member of assembly for the parish, was pleased to add 
the following declaration :-" Si1·, you missionaries are 
a body of persons whom we (the legislature) do not 
acknowledge. You have intruded yourselves on ihe 
island, unsolicited and unwclcomed. So long as you 
proceed on your own resources, you are licensed on the 
principle of toleration; but we •have passed this law, 
that you may not raise a.n income here for carrying on 
your purposes, and to prevent your further increase 
amongst us." 

In anticipation of magisterial interference, Mr. 
Burchell had prepared the draft of an address, of which 
he intended to deliver himself, in case be should be, 
summoned before their worships. It has turned up 
among his papers. Few will require an apology for 
its insertion. The sentiments it breathes will commend 
themselves to every intelligent lover of freedom. The 
document is as follows. 

"GENTLEIIEl'l,-lt has ever been my anxious desire and care, 
since I have re&id od on this ill land, to ohservc arid conform to the 

l.a,rs of the colo11y, It hos been ~unlly my concern to conduct 
myself peaceably townrds e.11 meo, ond respc'ctfully towarda the 
authorities. I have never violated the public tre.nquillity, or 
intermeddlcd with party poliLics; neither hnve I interfered, directly 
or indirectly, to the Injury of the colony; but, oa a minister of 
Christ, I have peacefully prcnched the gospel, and laboured by 
every scripturol ,nearu, lo djffuBe the knowledge of it around me, 

which I deem n BO!cmn duty I owe to God. 
"It ill for lun-ing discharged po.rt of this, my paramount duty, the.t 

I am called before you this duy. Tlwt mioietcra ought to be 
supported, whilst in the di.charge of their duties. is the docLrine of 
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Christ nnd of his npostles. • And Lhat they wl10 nre 'taught in the 
wonl, ought to communicato unto him that teacheth in all good 
things,'t ill o.leo II scriptural principle, When, therefore, the !awe 
of men nro opposed to the lnws of God, wbic.h are we to obey? 

" Th.ot it is exceedingly painful to be placed in 8Uoh circum
atancca, oe to bo com pc lied to net oontmry to the dictates of the 
legislature, Is oerlnin ; but snch 18 sometimes the case. Laws ma.y 
be enacted of such a description, that men ought not, and 
conscientious men will not, feel themselves ot liberty to obey. 
Th.is swtcment can be 8Ulllained by illUBtrative facts. To what, 
genllemcn, oro we to attribute the diffusion and a5cendeucy of the 
Christion religion in the world, bot to the determined and steady 
perseverance of the primitive disciples of the Savio=, who went 
forth propagating his doctrines in opposition to exi.irting laws? To 
what are we to' ascnue the accompli&hment of the Reformation, but 
to the &tedfa.stnESI with which the leaders of that great movement 
exposed tlio corruptions of the papal church, BDd preached the 
simple truths of the gospel, in defiance of existing statutes and 
con.stituletl authorities 1 To what bQll the episcopul church of 
Great Britain to atlriuote her supremacy over the votaries of Rome, 
but to tbo energy with whioh her members, during the sixteenth 
century, conscienliou.sly resisted unrcneonnble and oppressive lnWll ! 

And to what b11B n considemblo majority of the British population 
to ascribe the enjoyment of their present rigbt.s and privileges, but 
to the conscient.iou.s µpposilion of the puri!Jlns and nonconformists 
to nnju.it und persecuting statutes enacted in their day I It is 
evident, then, Lbat Christiana hnve been compelled, in variou., oge:s, 
to proceed in their COWllC of duty, although, in so doing, their 
oon<luct has been opposed to govornmcnts ond legislative decrees. 

"For I.he lost foOJ" years ev~ry petty scribbler has considered 
himself licensed lo pprcss the lllJilignity of his spirit, in cnlumni
nting the chnrncter of the mi.ssionnry ; and every unfortunate 
spcculntor, whose entcrpri.scs hnve proved abortive and whose hopes 
hnve fnilcd, hos con.sidered the mi.ssionnry so utterly despicable and 
defenceless, tlmt he might vent on him his ill-natured splocn with 
impunity. But litUe did 1ve expect the legislature would con
descend lo cowitennncc the spitefulness nnd second the efforts of 
such individno.ls, by enacting ln1ra to oppress nnd penecute n 
hundful of n1en, snfficiantly dcfnmcd nnd unprotected uln-ndy. 
Yet so it is ;-nt lcnsl, n bill hn~ pnsscd the llo,~•e of A:;.."Cmbl~- to 

• Luko "· 7; 1111<1 l Cur, h:. 4-14, 
0 
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lhie effect, alhoit we lmvo yet to lcnm thnt it has r~ceivod tho 
sanction of the imperinl plll"linmcnt ,m,I the royo.1 signnlurc. 

"With rcspccl to lho receipt of money from lhe slnves, I hnve 
distinctly to state thnt, wlmtevor lms been subscribed by thorn, hne 
b<>en oonlribulcd voluntarily. Instond of extort.ing from nny who 
hal'c bccn unable to give, we hnvo b~'Clll in tho constnnt hnbit of 
msling the poor, the ngcd, nnd the sick, of our members. Nor 
have I, in nny instance, solicited subscriJitions in order to nppro
priate them to my personal use. No, gentlomen, not n fivepencc. 
But I hnve solicited subscriptions townrds obtaining pew• nnd 
benohCll for the ehapcl, and for defraying the ront of I.ho premises; 
and where, I venture to uk, is the crime involved in such n course 
of conduct 1 

"But it is s.1.id, thnt n s\nve cnnnot subscribe n tenpcnco towards 
the caW!C of religion without plundering his owner to thnt amount. 
But if II slave can spend his two, three, ond four dolln.rs, ut his 
dances nnd amusements, without robbery; how is it tl1ot II Christinn 
slave must, of necessity, be guilty of plunder, in order to give a 

ten pence in support of the intercsl8 of truth and righteousness? 
Gentlemen, you have surely mistaken the mntter nltogether. 
Religion inspires its possessors with lho principles of industry, 
integrity, and frugality ; so that they cnn be benevolent, without 
being dishonest. 

"Deeming then, ns I do, the pnrticnlor lnw in question, as 
opposed to the dictntes of ~oripture ond the rights of toleration; 
ond regurding no enactment, designed to interfere with the religious 
ohserronces of Englishmen, as having tho forco of lo.w until it hos 
re~.eived the positive sanction of the roynl government; these nre 
the considemtiollJ! which l1avc influenced me to act. ns I have done. 
And, in view of lhe conduct of pnrties before enumerated,-the firsf: 
propagaloni of onr holy religion, the glorioll!I nrmy of martyrs anll 
confessors, the noble band of reformcni, the enrly memlieni of the 
episcopal established church, end ,tl1e illustrious hosts of the 
puritans and nonconformists, I consider thot I hove acted only as 
becomes every true born Englishman, nnd every British Clll'istinn I" 

The home government refused their sanction to the 
Consolidateµ Slave Act; 11. result which, however 
accordant with equity, no sooner became known than 
it excited a most violent sensation among the colonists, 
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Mr. Huskisson, in his despatch, commented on those 
clo.uses that infringed on religious liberty in a manner 
which entitled him to the wo.rmest thanks of every 
friend of truth o.nd freedom, and which invests his 
name and memory with a halo of imperishable glory. 
The reading of tho.t document, however, in the 
o.ssembly, was repeatedly interrupted by bursts of 
indignation. Public meetings were held at Kingston, 
and in other parishes of the island, in all of which 
strong resolutions were passed condemnatory of the 
home policy. The 4th resolution., adopted at the 
Kingston meeting, having asserted that the restrictions 
contained in the repudiated law were held to be 
indispensable, " from the testimony of the sectarian 
ministers themselves;" Mr. Burchell united with his 
brother missionaries on the island, in issuing a mani
festo of considerable interest; in which, having asserted 
their exclusive devotedness to the spiritual duties of 
their office, they strenuously disavowed all sympathy in 
the sentiments attributed to them, and expressed their 
obligations to his majesty's ministers for the decision at 
which they had arrived. 

Not content with a first defeat, the house of 
assembly re-enacted the obnoxious Consolidated Slave 
Law; which, after some opposition in the council, 
was tendered to Sir John Keane, the lieutenant
governor, for his assent. That assent, however, he 
refused to give ; thus affording fresh proof of the 
steady firmness of his character; at the same time 
paying deference to a minute of the privy council, 
remitted nearly twenty years before to all colonial 
governors, requiring them to withhold their assent to 
any law respecting religion, until the draft of such bill 
ho.d been laid before his majesty, and his directions 
received thereon. 

G 2 
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In the cnrly part of July, the long cherished wishes 
of the missionaries wero realised, in the organizing of 
an association of ministers and churches for mutual 
support and co-operation. The brethren assembled for 
this purpose in Kingston; and Messrs. Burchell and 
Mann were present, to share the pleasures and engage 
in the solemnities of the occasion. 

On returning to their accustomed scene of labour, 
they devoted themselves, with renewed energy, to the 
onerous duties of the service to which they had 
consecrated their lives; and testimony was given to 
the word of grace as published by them, to the edifica
tion of believers and the increase of converts. In o. 

letter to Mr. Dyer, Mr. Burchell announces,-

" Since writing you last, we have had two additions lo our 
cburch. Septemher 16th, brother Alwpp,. of Black Rirer, 
assisted me, when sixty-five were haplized ; and, on the 30th of the 
aamc month, brother Hudson,• of Lucea, 1L.<sistcd me, when 
,seventy-eight were lmptized. LoJ"d's day, the 14t11 of October, 11 

hundred and twenty of thCl!c were received into the Bay church, 
when about 6\·c hunclrccl members united in commemorating tho 
death of Christ. At the close of the sacrament, wa held n special 
prayer-meeting on hchnlf of the cause of Goel in this island, when 
a spirit of supplirntion wns poured out indeed. The feelings of 
the whole church were deeply excited, and mnny importunnte 
requests were presented ta God. W c hnve 'been liolding n weekly 
church prnyer-meeting, for the snme purpose, ever since tho 
Consoliclatcd Slave Lnw came into force ; nor did we forget to hold 
a meeting far thanksgiving, on the day nfter we received tl10 

intelligence of its disallownL 

The 27th of October was a season of domostic 
mercy and gladness. On that day Mrs. Burchell was 
safely delivered of a d.aughter,t whose birth repo.lrcd 

• Ml .. loruuy belonging lo the Ocnonr.l Dapllst Soclcty. 
+ Now llio wife of Rev. E. JhwoU, UJo prcscat pa..tor fJ! tl.Lc cllurchea 

laldJ under Mr. DurchcU's =•• 
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the loss which the parents had sustained, when in 
England, in tho death of their little boy. 

Having been enablecl, by the liberality of Christian 
friends at home, to purchase the premises which, for 
severnl years, had been occupied for public worship; 
measures were commenced, in the early part of 
N~vember, for the enlargement of the chapel, long 
rendered necessary by the widely extended concern 
which had been awakened among the negro population 
of the district, in reference to their spiritual welfare. 

These scenes of social felicity and of ministerial 
activity and success, were not to remain unclouded ; 
colonial prejudices and feelings were too violent to 
suffer this. The Hou~e of Assembly, smarting under 
recent disappointment, constituted five of their mem
bers a committee,-:¥- whose duties and powers assimilated 
them to the Star Chamber of olden times and infamous 
memory. These gentlemen, accordingly, summoned 
the dissenting ministers of the island to appear at their 
tribunal, in Spanish Town, on the 11 th of December; 
informing them that disobedience would be at their 
peril, but peremptorily refusing to allow any portion of 
their expenses. Here, ufter toilsome journeys, per
formed in the most sickly and inclem'ent season of the 
year, they were detained for nearly a week, having to 
spend their days in the lobby of the house, waiting 
until severally called for. Of the proceedings of that 
period, :Mr. Burchell furnished the following descrip
tion to ~fr. Dyer. 

"We were individuo.lly called before lhe commitlee, onJ. secretly 
examined on onth, ns though we bo.<l been connected with some 

* Of this corumlttce, Mr. Goorgo M•i,hall ,..,. oloctod chnlrman; a. 

gontlemnn who eulforod hlmoctr •o complclel,y to forget ill wblch belongs lo 
Lhnt ahnn.olor, os on ono occn.slon pnl.llloly to llfilnn, thnt tho mle.slonnrics 
lu1ptbod sovcnt.y-nvo pQI"Bon11 lo ll10 Rio Cobre ... bare as no.luro m11do tbam .... 
This w~nton cnlumny, bowover, Wll.9 lmmcdlu.loly contmdlctcd by llllulh.ct: 

mombor of usambly then preaent. 
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treBSonable conspiracy. Inquisition wns mndo into tlic olJjeclB of 
our mission,-tbe or,ler nml tlisciplino of our churches,-tho officer11 
by whom tl1eir nffairs nro mrmngcd,-tho power they posscss,-tl1e 
punishm<>nt, corporeal or spiritunl, we inAict on disorderly mcm
bcr8,-Whethcr nny of our lenders nre slnves, nnd if so, whnt ore 
their nnmes,-wlmt monies we rnise, nntl. the menns by which we 
raise them,-"·hat pecuninry remittances we receive from home for 
porson:1.l support, or for building or repniring chnpols,-how we net, 
in case wo bave slaves and owners in our churches, between whom 
complnlnts arisc,-whelher ,vo do not tenc.!1 the slaves tbnt they 
never will be accepted of God, unless they contribute to the 
support of tbe missionnries, &c. &c. &c. In nddition to the 
mortiRrotion of being arraigned nt such n tribunn.l, where n secular 
power intruded its scrutiny into n province over which it hnd no 
rightful control, my expenses wero n serious item, amounting to 
£35. Mr. Alsopp wns called from Lucca, distant n hun<lrod and 
ihirty miles, to onswer one single question,-' Are you a bnptist 
missionnry l' Is it not evident, that the design of tho assembly 
mi.s, not so much to obt.nin infonnation, ns to lwross and Involve us 
in unneces'!Rry and henvy expenses l resolved that, if they could 
not prevent our rnising money for religious purposes, they would nt 
least compel us to spend it with ns little ndvnntnge to the cnuse of 
Omst as possible. And is it not equnlly evident, that our friends 
nt home must maintain their vigilant intercourse with government? 
For, there can be no doubt, the purpose of the assembly is to 
prejudice government ngninet us; wl1ich they might easHy do by ~ 
mangling our statements, by quotations without ncMmpnnying and 
c,;planntory remar~ or by mcnns of their own comments and 
falsc constructions.'' 

The apprehension expressed in the last sentence was 
not unfounded. A report was drawn up by the 
•• sectarian committee," and presented to the house of 
assembly; gravely stating, as the result of their 
iuvestigations, that " the principal object of the 
sectarians is, to extort money from their congregations 
by every possible pretext, and by the most indecent 
i,xpedients ''-that "they inculcate the doctrines of 
equality and the rights of man, and preach nnd tench 
sedition even from the pulpit "-that "they occasion 
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abject poverty, loss of comfort, and discontent among 
the slaves frequenting their chapels, and deterioration 
of property to their masters "-and that (such was 
their outrageous thirst for gain!) "they recommended 
females to prostitute themselves to get money for con
tribution." This report, however, was not de~igned to 
enlighten the good people of Jamaica.• It was sent 
for the purpose of extensive circulation in England, 
where it was to carry conviction to the mind of every 
reader, that the restrictive clauses of the Consolidated 
Slave Act were but too necessary. But the agents to 
whom its re-publication was confided deemed it to be 
rnther "too bad," and prudently withheld it from the 
public eye. 

Notwithstanding these annoyances, the close of 
1827 was actively occupied in making arrangements 
for the occupation of two new stations, Ridgeland and 
Savanna.la-Mar; for which additional help wa~ soli
cited from the secretnry in the most urgent terms. 
"Do, my dear sir, SEND us 111ISSIONAJUES, if you ha,e 
not done so already. It is impossible that two persons 
should occupy so many stations, and so widely separated. 
I tnist, therefore, that you will not allow us to remain 
, alone, nor delay one day to send us help; if you do, 
you must not be surprised if you see me in England in 
the course of the ensuing fall." 

The commencement of the year 1828 brought new 
troubles. The writer of this memoir had inserted in 
the December ~umber of the New Baptist Magazine, 
several exb-ncts of letters which he had recently 
received from Jamaica, including the anecdote of the 

• The RoT, J. Coultart, on beh.oU of hlms,:,ll and brother m13sionarl .. , 
appllcd, ln duo form, to tbo clerk of the house ot .o.ssembly, tor u. copy of lhe 
,)epo•ltlons on which tho roport wu foundod, IIUII ho m'8ht bo In pos,essloo 
or tbo Nqulolle mean• for ••posing their true obar&oter. TblB was, however 
donled him. . ' 
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praying negro."" Few pcriodicn.ls, religious or eecul_nr, 
li1rely to contain nny statements bonring on the inte
rests of the slnves, or the conduct of their oppressors, 
escaped the vigilance of the colonists or their ngents at 
this time. No sooner, therefore, were the extracts 
detected nnd transmitted to Jo.maica, than they wero 
publisl1ed in the island newspapers, accompanied with 
the most scurrilous remarks on their author. Willing 
to let the subject pnss as quietly as possible, Mr. 
Burchell sent a brief letter to the Montego Bay 
Gazette, couched in the most conciliatory terms. This 
was the signal for yet greater virulence, which led him 
to send a second letter of a somewhat firmer tone. 
Finding that the colonists only gave fiercer expression 
to their hostility, he addressed private letters to 
two of the magistrates of the district, offering to 
meet them, together with any two or three others they 
may please to nominate, and give them the opportunity 
of investigating the facts he had alleged. He after
wards waited on the same parties, personally and 
separately ; when one expressed himself willing to 
concur in the proposol, but the other refused to have 
anything to do in the affair. Again, therefore, be 
appealed to the public through the medium of the 
Gazette ; offering to meet any of them, at any time or 
place, when he would give such information as would 
afford them every facility for ascertaining the truth. 
This was not what the colonists wanted; and none of 
them ,entured to accept the challenge. 

At the ensuing assizes, the grand jury addressed a 
memorial to the court, denouncing Mr. Burchell in the 
most violent terms. Three of the jury were con
sequently bound over to prosecute, at the next court in 
July, on an indictment for preaching without a licence, 

* PB!!• 100. 
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and ns 11 nuisnncc for libelling the colony. No solicitor 
or counsel in the island, would ~cnture to act profes
sionally on hie behalf. Under these circumstances he 
wrote out his own defence, and included in it some in
stances of cruelty far oxceetling the one which had been 
published in England. When completed, he took it to a 
planter, who had always been on friendly terms with 
him; and stated to him his intention to read it in court, 
if the prosecution wero persisted in. Having perused 
the document, the planter returned it, assuring him that 
if he acted on the resolution he had avowed, he would 
not be alive twenty-four hours aftenvnrds, Mr. Bur
chell replied, that his purpose was taken ; and that, if 
he were compelled to defend himself in court, nothing 
should drive him from it. 

His friend doubtlessly communicated with his per
secutors, informing them of what he had seen and 
heard; as he received an ea.rly intimation, that, if he 
would make a public apology, the action lying against 
him should be withdrawn. It scarcely need be said, 
that he at once rejected the proposal. Before the 
assizes came on, it was further intimated to him, that., 
if he would consent to pay part of the expenses incurred 
by the prosecutors, no further proceedings should take 
place. On the supposition, that his doing so would 
imply that he hnd stated more than he was able to 
substantiate, he declined this also. The day of trial at 
length arrived; and, having committed himself and his 
cause to Him that "judgeth righteously," he entered 
the court alone, with his defence under his ann. 
Mercy he needed not; he had but slender ground to 
hope for justice; his expectation wns, that the mildest 
awnrd which nwaited him was n long and severe 
imprisonment. His persecutors were there before 
him; nnd, nrmecl with the powers, were prepnred to 

0 5 
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take advantage of C\'Cty circumstcmce under cover, of 
law. Ilut, struck with his unblenche<l aspeot nnd 
independent bearing, as he came into their presence; 
conscious of the truthfulness of his stntements; nnd 
fearing a yet more terrible expornrc to the public, 
whether in the colony or in the mother country; they 
shrank from the collision they had themselves sought, 
and instnicted their counsel to enter a nolle prosequi. 

While this cnse was still ponding, his friend and 
fellow labourer, Mr. Mann, was involved in somewhat 
similar difficulties, in consequence of the secretary 
having published, in the Missionary Herald for ,January, 
some extracts from his correspondence. Mr. Burchell 
cheerfully co-operated with him, in making his defence 
before the authorities in Falmouth, and with g~atifying 
success. Writing on the subject to Mr. Dyer, a short 
while after, he expressed regret thnt their communica
tions of an anti-slavery character, designed to meet the 
eyes of friends only, should have obtained publicity. 
Confiding, however, in the wisdom of an overruling 
Providence, which e:xten<ls to the minute' as well as to 
the great, he e::s.claims, "But the Lord does all things 
well!'' With Him he was willing to leave the final 
issue of events. And there is no room to doubt, that 
these and subsequent similar revelations, however 
undesigneclly brought under the notice of the public in 
this country, contributed an invaluable iniluence in 
moulding their sentiments and quickening their feelings 
in reference to slavery, thus preparing the way for the 
consummation of all good men's hopes and wishes, in 
that event, which reflects a brighter glory on Great 
Britain than the prowess of her armies and the triumphs 
of her marine-the emancipation of her bondsmen. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

NEW CIIAPEL Ol'El!ED-DYCNG NEGRO-A!il'IOYA:-ICES-llR- KNlnn's 

PlllST VISIT-ASSOCIATION AT MONTl!OO BAY-PUBLIC B=M

ST. ANN'S DAY AND OCBO RIOS-SALTEll.'S HILL-ARRIVAL OP 

NJ!W l!ISSIONA.RIBS-DEATU OP MR. llANN-lllR. IUIIBD INVITED 

TO PALIIOUTil -ASsOCUTION - orrumrr's IIIOtlNT - LUCE.& AND 

GREEN lBLANl>-lllll.. DUBOilELL RETUJI.NS TO ENGL.I.ND. 

"A OREA.T door and effectual is opened unto me, and 
there are many adversaries." Such was the apostle's 
graphic statement respecting the position of affairs at 
Ephesus, while engaged in proclaiming the gospel in 
that ancient seat of ic!olatry and licentiousness. It will 
receive fresh illustration in the coUISe of this chapter. 

Amidst all the opposition to which Mr. Burchell was 
exposed, his ministry continued to excite a wide-spread 
interest, and was attended with the happiest con
sequences, as the following extracts from a letter to 
Mr. Dyer will attest. 

"Mon/ego Bag, April 22, 1828. 

'' We commenced public wor.1hip in our new chapel, ne.nrly five 
Wl!cks ago, though it wns not much more thllll ha.If finished. The 
nttendance, notwithatunding crop, has bcon delightful; we have bnd 
full n thousnnd persons present nt our six o'clock morning prayer
meeting; nt our ten o'clock service we hnve been crowded. I 
mentioned to you, somo time"7iince, that in consequence of the late 
law I did not feel myself juatified in enlarging to the extent thnt 
was deemed de.siruhle. But I now feel it necessary to give up thnt 
port of the house, which \Ve h11d designed lo (."Ontinue occupying as 
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II l'ffidencc, and npproprinle the entire bnilding lo the chapol ; so 
thRt its dimensions mll be, about si.xly five foot sq,1nre, with three 
p:nlleri<"', two of which will be nine FCnls deep. This Inst nclclition 
will, of <'O\ll'l'e, be Rllenclcd with ndditionnl expense; liesides 
rendcring it n<'C<lful citlier to build n dwelllng house, or to r1?11t one 
at the rate of £100 sterling per nnnum. 

"At Cl'ooked Spring, wo have lmd nn :iclclition to the church thia 
spring of Rbout forty by bnptisni ; nncl nt the Dny, of nbout ninety: 
so thnt, notwithstanding nll our difficultiC?:1 nncl cliscourngements, tho 
causo of the Redeemer is triumphant. 

"Since WTlting the nbove, I hnve been mucli interrupted, or I 
had purposed filling tl1e remninder of my slieet with some pleasing 
11.necdotes of our people; however, although I ho.ve but few minutes 
left., I. will niention one concerning o. dying negro. As ho lo.y 
stretched on llis bed, he cnlled his family around him, nnd thus 
nddrc!Sed them. < Mc children, yon see your dying fotber. Me 
often pray for you, me often tell you of de Saviour, me often beg 
you to come to bim; me now beg yon for de Jo.st time. You ace 
me dying; me willing to live, but me no "lsh to live; me willing to 
die, for me bavo n living Saviour, nnd to him me go. Your ways 
no lead to hlm--dey lend to <lend !' On bolng nsked wbnl mnde 
him happy in ilill prospect of denlh 1110 replied,-' Christ no die 
for poor neger 1 Mo love him, me feel him near, me feel him 
mine ;-dat mnke me hnppy. 0 Lord! tnke poor neger honie I' 
Hi! ntfectionnte nddrc~ hns been blessed to ono of his children, 
who, up to that time, hnd been n wild and wicked son; but who is 
now n humble inquirer nftcr salv11tion." 

As the good cause continued to grow under the 
missionary's hand, ho renewed his appeal to .the 
committee at home for further assistance. To this he 
was impelled, by the additional considerations which 
arc unfolded in the following extract from a letter, 
dated 

"./lfonlego Bay, Oclo6er 10, 1020. 

"We really stand in need of nnother misaion11ry brother. Did 
not brother Mann posscsa an almost Ilerculenn constitution, it would 
be impo11Sible to attend to the duties of our otntione; ns it is, we can 
perform U1c.m but indifforenlly, tho extremities of our statinns, from 
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Rio Dueno to Ridgehmd, being nbout eiglity miles. We are cal
culntlng to n certainty to receive a brother thia season, and do sin
cerely entreat you not to disappoint W!. Though brother :Mann has 
strength, I am but an invalid, lingering out my existence, and by no 
menns equnl to my duties. Jn short, I am fearful of not being able 
to occupy my stotlon long, os I run ablo to keep up only by the 
use of stimulants. 

"Rio Bueno is n villoge, or email town, n.bout sixteen mi!~ from 
Fnlmouth, in the neighbourhood of which place W'8 hBve about five 
hundred members nnd inquirers; and will be carried on in con
nection with Fnhnouth, until it become snfficiently established to 
clnlm a sopamte o.gency. 

'f In my hnste to close, I had nlmo•t forgotten to sny, the Lord 
is blessing his churches here o.mong us. I have recently adminis
tered the ordinnnco of baptism twice; fust, to ninety-one persons; 
and in the second. instance, to sixty-seven. On last sacrament day, 
the lower part of tl1e ne,v chapel wns nearly 6Uc<l with communi
cants. The ecrvicca are exceedingly well attended. Sabbath 
mornings we are crowded." 

The same letter which furnished the preceding brief 
record of growing success, refers also to sources of 
annoyance and e.n.riety. 

' '' Times ore very troublesome with us. The papers daily teem 
wiLh abuse and scurrility, exciling the people to acts of violence 
and persecution. You have heard of the imprisonment of Rev. 
Messrs. Orlon Rnd Whitehouse, St. Ann's. Mr. Orton's letter, 
inserted in the Comwall Chronicle, ought to be repnblishcd in every 
magazine in Engloncl. After every eCFort to oppress these injured 
missionaries, their porsecutors positively prohibitctl their praying to 
God in prison. This would have been olcemed Incredible, had e. 

poor negro been the victim. But lu,re is n ruis.sionary of J CSW! 

Christ forbidden praying to his God." 

The malignant tone of the colonial newspaper press, 
with but few exceptions, and the slander with which 
the missionaries were assailed in them from week to 
week, were indeed singularly extravagant; and, if they 
mny be regarded as an index of the gcncrul state and 
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temper of society, we should be justified in forming 
the lowest possible estimate of J amo.icn. But doubt
lessly there ,vere many honouro.ble persons in that 
island, who, so far from sympathizing with, utterly 
abhorred the spirit, style, and sentiments of profane 
editors nnd brainless correspondents. As a specimen 
of the lighter modes of assault which these parties 
adopted, and with which they hoped to annoy if they 
could not wear out a small body of philanthropic 
evangelists, as much their superiors in education and 
gentlemanly bearing as i.n their social habits and moral 
principles and character, we give the following from 
the Jamaica Courant, of September 4th. It was thought 
worthy of being. honoured with a heading in capitals, 
and ran thus: -

"THE SECTARIANS, OR A NEW WAY OF RAISING 

TRE WIND. 

"A gentleman on the north side, n fo1v weeks ago, sent to the 
sectarian preacher for n ticket, for Blucher (his dog) to o.itcnd the 
chapel The ticket WIIB furnished on payment of ten-pence ; and 
Blocher is now n very regular o.Ltcndo.nt, po.rt.iculnrly o.t the love
feasl!." 

In the course of November, Mr. Knibb made his 
first visit to the north-wost part of the island. destined 
to become the scene of his future trials and noble 
achievements. The following brief extracts from a 
letter he addressed to tho secretary at home, will be 
read with interest. 

"MonlegoBag, NoaemlJtrr 17, 1828. 

"The plo.ce from whence this is do.tccl may, pcrhnpe, 1111rpriae 
you. Since I la.et addressed you, it hW! pleo.sed my heavenly Father 
to visit me with affiiction, from which I nm now, through mercy, 
ilowly recovering. By the 11dvice of my rncclicsl attendant, I Willi 
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rcmoml to this pince, nnd have niot with a vory kind reception 
from Mr. nnd Mn,. Burchell. Previous to my late attack, J had 
suffered 1mder nn intom1lttont fever for more thon two months, 
which did not, however, keep me from my school nnd other engoge
mcnts. Should it plcnse the divine Being ngnin to restoro me to 
henlth, my fervent prayer is, th.ot be will enable me to employ it 
moro fully in his eervice; if not, I hope to be able to say, 'Thy 
will be done I • 

"During my visit to this place, I hnve been delighted with the 
numben, which flock to hear the word of God. Brother Burchell 
hll8 o. lnrge congregation. Yesterday I prend1ed in his chapel, to 
not less than one thousand four hundred pCJBons. It is a neat, 
plain plocc-just such n one as a missionruy sbonld build. His 
people have mo.nifostcd much kindness, and appear to walk together 
in love. I am sorry that his health is so much impaired ;-may 
God, in his mercy, long spare him in the intereoting station be fills! 
At Crooked Spring, I preached to o congregation of sbc hundred at 
ICD!!t; the aUention with which the poor people heard, much 
gratified me. The congregation at FalmouU1 is delightful; I should 
wish that station ; but, as brother Mann has a desire for it, I hope 
that my remarks will not, in the least influence nny deci!ion the 
committee may come to. He is an e...:cellent man, nnd seems full 
of love to God nnd his Chr:il!t. This pnrt of the island needs more 
labourers; and. to any stntion on this part, I hnve not the least 
objection to go." 

If Mr. Knibb wero gratified by his visit, Mr.Burchell 
was equnlly interested in his visiter, and was quick to 
perceive that he possessed elements of character which 
would render him a most valuable coadjutor in the 
missionary enterprise. Of the design, already taking 
shape and form, to secure him for some one of his 
numerous and growing stations, he gave early intima
tion to Mr. Dyer. Thus he writes on the 21st of 
November. "Brother Knibb is with us, and is but 
poorly. On Tuesday and Wednesday he was very ill, 
but is somewhat better yesterday and to-day. He says 
thnt he cannot possibly resume his school duties again, 
and I am decidedly of the same opinion. He has 
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cxprcssccl himself highly gratified with the mission on 
this side of the islnnd, and says he would be willing to 
occupy any station to which you mny appoint him. I 
purpose. if l1e be better, taking him next week to 
Sa\·anna-ln-Mar and Ridgeland, to sec the field before 
us there." In_ a letter written nbout sb:: weeks aftcr
,vards, the subject is resumed:-" Brother Knibb, who 
has lately visited us, 'observed in conversation, that he 
had no idea of the promising state and important 
character of the mission in this part of the island; 
neither had any of the brethren in Kingston. We 
were all highly delighted with his visit; he is a good 
man.-a missionary of the right stamp; and ought at 
once to be appointed to occupy a distinct missionary 
station.." 

On this subject ho was all the more anxious, as Mr. 
Mann's iron constitution was beginning somewhat to 
fail. "Brother Mann's health,'' he writes on the 2nd 
of January, 1829, "is worse than ever I have before 
known it to be; it is evident, that he will be unable 
much longer to undergo such an amount of labour as 

' he has hitherto sustained. For the last two months he 
has been very unwell; and should he become severely 
ill, I know not what we are to do." The energy of his 
own character, however, bore him up above present 
difficulties; and, notwithstanding the growing feeble
ness of his fellow labourer, and the frequent and bitter 
disappointment of hi11 hopes of assistance from home, 
he adds, "We are now about to rent a house at 
Savanna-la-Mar, in the confident expectation that a 
missionary will speedily arrive, to occupy it in con
nection with Ridgeland. I do trust that, if possible, 
you will send a second with him for Rio Ilucno and 
Stewart's Town, where our prospects are truly en
couragin~." In a letter of eix dnys later di1te, he 
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o.nnounces with exultant feelings, "We have taken a 
large house at Savanna-la-Mar!" 

In the April following, the anniversary of the 
association, formed in Kingston nearly two years before, 
was celebrated, agreeably to arrangement, in Montego 
Bay. The servioos extended over six days. The entire 
band of the baptist missionary brotherhood, with two 
exceptions only, were present. Every time the chapel 
doors were thrown open, large congregations assembled; 
and, on the Lord's day morning, at ten o'clock, it was 
computed that at least two thousand persons were 
present. The season was altogether a most delightful 
one, fraught with spiritual pleasure and profit. The 
chastened smile of animated devotion, and the silently 
trickli11g tear of humble penitence, plainly indicated 
that an energy, an influence more than human, was in 
operation upon the hearts of multitudes. Communicat
ing with the secretary, Mr. Burchell thus writes: -

"Mon/ego Bag, May 12, 1829. 

"We Lo.veJatcly enjoyed n most precious seo.son ; such a meet
ing lhnt has gladdened our hearts, and united us together in the 
closeBt bonds of Christian union. There nppeo.red nmoog oa, 

imlced, but one hen.rt nnd one spiriL; and I nm sure it would have 
rejoiced you, nnd o.ny of the friends of Chrut in Eoglnnd, to have 
been present with us. On Th=do.y eveniDg, the 16Lh of April, 
the services commenced, when .Mr. l{nibb preached from Psnlm 
Ixvii. 1, 2, 'God be merciful unto us, and bless us,' &o. On Frido.y, 
the orclinntlon of Mr. Taylor, late of the Church Missionlll'y Society, 
WllB solemnized, when Mr. Coult.art delivered a most impre:Mi¥e 
charge from Acts x:s:. 28. Mr. Taylor preacl1ed in the evenlng, 
from John iii. 14, 15. The Snturday evening was devoted lo 11 

special prnyer-meotlng. On Lord's cfuy, Mr. Bnylis preached o.t 
six o'clock in tl10 morning, (Zephoniah iii. 16, 17 ;) and at ten, 
Mr. Flood, (John xiv. 2 ;) at ho.If pnst one, the ortlin:mce of the 
Lord'll supper Willi ndminWered by ,\Ir. Coultnrt, when about eight 
hundred members were pre-sent; nnd nt 11b:, in the evening, Mr. 
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Knibb again occupie,I the pulpit, sproking from Luke n:iv. 26. 
In the Hcning of Mondny, the letters from the churches were read, 
"hich were truly intere11ting. On Tucsdny, the brethren met to 
finish the busine!<ll of the nssodntion; when it nppenred thnt, within 
the last twenty-one montl1s, the drnrchce in the islnnd hnd reruizcd 
" clca.r increase of two tl1ousand threo hundred nnd flfty-six mem
bers. When this statement Willi rend to tl1e brethren, we were nll 
overwhelmed with grateful joy, nnd united in singing tho hymn 
commencing, 

"There's Joy In hoavon, Rnd Joy on earth, 
To see ono eoul restored," 

"The whole of the meetings were exceedingly well nttcndcd,
on Sunday they ,vere crowded, and o.11 were conducted with the 
greatest solemnity. There wns so much union antl scriousneBe felt 
by the brethren, thnt it wns wished to spend the evening before we 
separated in commemorating the death of Christ; consequently, the 
whole of the mission fumily present nesembled in the chapel for 
this purpose, and such a meeting ,ve enjoyed ns we can ne\'er forget 
-it crowned lhe whole. It wns, indeed, good to be there. Mny 
the pleasing, and sweetly solemn impr~on produced on our minds 
that evening, never be erased l 

"We have been delighted and refreshed by the visit of the 
hrethren, and are thankful for the privilege we enjoyed. I cnnnot 
but hope that tbo late meetings will be blcs.,ed, not only to the 
extension of the Redeemer's cnuse in geneml, but to the increaoe 
of piety in Olll"llolvcs and the churches under our care. Never 
before, since our arrival in this island, have we met and parted 1vitl1 
such bappy fcelinge. Mr. nnd M111. Coultart remained with us 
about a month. After the association had terminated, brother 
Coultart and I went to Wcstmorelnnd. On Sunday, the 26th, I 
preached at Ridgeland ;-my friend commenced public worship in 
the house we hnd proviously tnken, nt Savanna-la-Mar. Next 
Sundny, I hope to he there; and, when we are supplied with 
missionary strength, I confidently anticipate you will be cheered 
with good news from this part of the vineyard." 

Three days after the date of this letter Mr. Burchell 
wrote to his brother, giving some additional particulars, 
together with a brief outline of the results of his 
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lnboure, which had now extended through five years 
and a quarter. 

'' I ,vlll give yon n compendious etatcment of the number and 
diiitnnces of our etntions, the number of our people, and the number 
of mLS11ionaries. Fi-om Rio Dueno, the easternmost station, to 
Fnlmouth, is seventeen miles; from Fnlmouth to Montego Bay, 
twenty one; from Montego Day to Crooked Spring, ten ; from 
Montego Day to Savnnnn-Ia-Mar, thirty-two; from Savanna,IR
Mu lo Ridgelnnd, ten: so that the distance between the two 
extreme station.e, is eighty miles. The number of persons connected 
with us, ns memburs nnd inquirers, bosidos mero nttcnclants, is above 
eight thousand; nnd this number ill constantly on the increase. To 
supply these statione, so numerous nnd remote, TWO mi!sionaries 
a.re left. alone ! And arc two sufficient for these things !-to attend 
to the chums of so mnny persons so widely scattered 1 In n letter 
received by the last packet, from Mr. Dyer, another is promised ; 
but there is no intimntion when he will be among us, though we 
hope it WI1! be very soon. We shall be tbnnkful for one more; 
but, will three be sufficient? Our case wns taken into coll.!iderntion 
by the brethren, nt the late IISlloc!ntion; who unanimously resolved, 
thnt a letter be written t.o the committee, in the name of all, 
requesting another missionary mny be sent to our n.ssistance with 
tho least possible delay, They 81Lid, they had no conception of our 
labours nnd mccesses until they had come among us. Full four 
thousand persons nre now, in various ways, connected with the 
church nt tho Bay. 

" I think I wrote to you, gi ring nn account of our chapel. It is 
now qulte finished; nnd the altendnnce exceeds my most sanguine 
expectations. Even during crop wo a.re well filled ; out of crop 
we nro crowded: nnd, on Thursday evening, our average number is 
five hundred. The ndditlone to the church have been large; and 
I nm ennbled to rejoice over the Christina propriety and growing 
exccllenco of the membcl'I!. I hnve also been much gratified by 
'llltending some in their sickness, nnd in prospect of death. I will 
jnst relate pnrt of the conveniation I hnd with one, ( Pntrick Green,) 
whose funeral I attended lBSt Monday. • • . The fir.it time I 
visited him aft.er he wns lo.id up, I snw he was very weak, nnd sni<l, 

"'Well, my fricml, do you think God is unkind for ufHicting you 

so severely?' 
"'No, rnnssn.' 
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"• Don't you feel sometimes dis11oscd to complnin P' 
"'Mc pmy to God not, to let me.' 
"' Wl111t makes you feel resigned ?' 
''' Mc knO\v God no do wrong; him know whnt is best-him do 

h<"st.' 
"' Hnve you ever felt sorry for coming to Christ 1' 
"' 0 no ! me feel sorro,v me no come before; me too glnd, me 

h<"ar of Jesus Christ.' 

"' And liow do you feel in the prospect of denth 1' 
'" Me fed happy.' 
"' What makes you 11Rppy ?' 
" • De love of Christ.' 
"' Do you tliink your prayeni will take you to heaven !' 
"' No, no.' 
'" But do not you e.'<pect to go there, because you ore not so 

wicked as before, but are become a member of the church 1' 
"' No, me no have one good ting to tink of; noling but Christ; 

him precious blood.' 
"' Why do you think Christ will receive you?' 
"' 11e love him ; me lo,·e him to me helll't.' 
"• But will he be willing 1' 
"' Ah, m11SSD., him no pill him precious blood! Hirn no s.~y, 

Come unto me 1 Me know him true.' 
"' Would not you like to meet with your follow Christion& ogain 

on earth?' 
" ' Mc would like to tell all me brodcrs ond sisters to love Christ 

more, to pray more, to keep nearer to God. Mo feel do more 
prayer, de nearer we keep to God, de happier we be.' · 

"I Baw thia humble but worthy disciple of the Saviour ngnin, a 
few days before lie dled ; 1111d the following is part of the con
versation wl1ich then took place. 

"' Well, friend, you nprear to be very low.' 
"' y CB, massa; but de Lord is good, very good.' 
"• Do you feel much fear of denth 1' 

"'No; massa Jesus promise to be wide me." 
"' \Vhcre do you think you will go, when you die 1' 
'" I tlnk I shall go home.' 
"' But where is the home you mcon 1' 
"' Where Jesus is.' 
"' Wl111t do you think of religion now?' (At this he brightened 

up.) 
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"' Ah, mruisa l whnt become of poor neger, if him no bear 
religiol) ? Whnt me tink I Me feet ;-me no able to tell what 
me feel. It good ; it mnkc neger happy to die.' 

"' Would you wieh to recover agnln 1' 
"' Me too weak.' 
"' Wcll, but if God were to give you your own will, how would 

you net?' 
"' Why-(he hositnted, but at length replied,)-No, no; my 

will no do: me no wnnt my will; God's will is best.' 
"I need not add, he lived consistently Md died happily." 

By the enrly part of June, things had sufficiently 
progressed to justify the decisive step of forming an 
infant church at Savanna-la-Mar. He communicates 
the happy intelligence inn brief letter to Mrs. Burchell, 
in the following terms :-

"Savan111J-la-Mar, 1l1011~y, Jun.e B, 1029. 

" I preached on Fridny evening to a good and 11ttentive con
gregation, chiefly coloured persons. On Saturdny evening, at six 
o'clock, I bnptizcd six persone on n profession of faith. Y ester<lay 

after the morning service, I formed the church of twenty-three 
members ; more than thirty sat do,m at the Lord's table, and 
nearly the whole congrcgntion remained as spectators. The at
tendance both morning and afternoon was excellent, and the 
bchnviour very good : I felt pleased und th11Dkful. This evening I 
purpose holding 11 cla.ss meeting; I hope to preach again to-morrow 
morning; nnd then le11ve for homo 11t four o'clock the following 
morning, so that you muy e:,:pect me homo somewhere obout nine 
o'clock.'' 

The spiritual refreshing of these anniversary services 
was succeeded by renewed acth-ities, and, under the 
divine blessing, by numerous conversions and occasional 
baptismnl services. At one of these services a gentle
man from America was present. Although belonging 
to another Christian denomination, he was so much 
grntified by the entire procedure, that he wrote a brief 
account of it, which was afterwards inserted in the 
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" Religious Magazine," n.n Amm·ican poriodicnl, con
duct!!d by the Messrs. AbboLt, whose works ho.ve 
obtained a wide circulation on either side of the 
Atlantic. The narrative is written in so candid o. 
spirit, and coutro.st.s so strikingly with the mo.lignant 
accusations of some members of o.ssemhly, o.nd the 
report of the sectarian committee, that justice seems to 
require its insertion, furnishing, o.s it does, an honour
able ,,indication of the missionary's conduct and 
character. 

"In the year 1829 I was present o.t a public bnptizing at n 
missionary station," under the cnrc of the English Bapli$t Mission
ary Society, in one of the principal West lndio. islands. Lot the 
reader accompany me, about ten miles, into the interior of the 
island. The road winds along the ~ides of- bills, o.nd through a 
number of sugar plant.o.tiora, until it appronches the bnse of a still 
higher range of mountnins,-the centrnl range of the island,-whoso 
verdant, but nlmost impassable steeps rise boforo us, at the distance 
of nbout a mile. Hore, in Lhc mid.st of miniature mounto.ins, and 
just nt the tum of n lnrge brook, wns the little chapel It wns of 
stone, had once been n boiling house, nnd remained ns n remnant of 
the works on n sugnr plantation long thrown up. It was now 
floored, and neatly Httcd up witli seats for 11bont five hundred 
people. There were a few peWll; one for a whit.o family, and 
occasional visitors. 

'' It was the morning of the snbbnth. The slaves from the 
surrounding estates were seen dcscend1ng the hills, and winding 
through the valleys, nppronching from o.11 qnnrters through tho 
various foot-paths and estate ronc!JI. All were neatly drcs..o0d, and 
young and old took their st.o.tions in the neighbourhood of the 
chnpcl. Bamboos and siar-npplc trees, which lined tho running 
stream, furnished II convenient shade in warmer pnrts of tlie dny. 
There was an air of neatness and quietness very imposing. Little 
groups of negroes, mostly dressed in white, were collectc1I on the 
short grass ; and except II low bum occasioned by tho vnrious 
po.rtics in conversation, all Willi cnlm ll8 the snbbath. 

"We took our station at a gentlemnn'• house, within n stone's 

* Crooked Spring. 
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throw of tho chnpol. 'rhis house was tho only one in the neigh
bourhood, Tho mf!l.'liona.ry was in the chapel, engnged in con
vcnmtlon with those who were eoon to be immersed, and with the 
olilcrs, who were giving nn nccount of their respective charges. 

"The hour for the bnptizing 11t length came. The people had 
gmdunlly dispersed. Tho children, with their white dresses and 
hlLDdkcrchief turbnns, were no longer to be seen; and the little 
p11rties of negroes had gradunlly broken up and dopnrtcd. We now 
mounted our hol'BCll. The party oonaisted of my wife, the wife of 
the miasionnry, n pious English captain, and myself. After CTO$

ing the stream, which, though somotimes swelling to a mountain 
torrent m1LDy feet deep, was then flowing peacefully along, we pro
ceeded a few hundred yards, lo II scene hitherto hid from our eight 
among the hills. The Ji Lt.le river here took another sudden tum, 
and was lost, for II time, in a doep ,;.vine. The road passed some 
thirty feet 11bove it, h11ving been cut in the steep and almost 
perpendicular bank; and tho precipice between was screened and 
guarded by thick-set and luxurious bamboos. We proceeded a 
littlo beyond, and then tnlring a winding horse-path, through a 
gi!utler slope of the b11mboo bank, we reached the edge of the 
stream, and alighted. It WlL!I indeed a romnutic spot. The wnter 
hnd evidently carved itself a bed, and the huge rock:! 1LDd excavated 
banks showed,- that here terrine scenes might sometimes be wit
nessed. Now, lt seemed in its peacefulness to reverence the 
snbbath. 

"The rond, from which wo had descended, pMScd n.long a bank, 
liigh In mid-nir, and, overhanging that again, an impnssable steep 
nbout two or three hundred feet high, covered, ho1vever, with 
verdant guinen-grru;s and clumps of bamboos; thii we could discern 
through tbe openings in the clumps where we stood. Opposite, wa9 

anotlier steep hill rising n.lmost perpenclicularly, upon the upper 
part of which wns discerned the negro village; their little houses 
scarcely perceptible among the plnntnios nnd cocoa-nut trees, and 
yet it seemed scarcely a stone'e throw from us. The sun hnd not 
yot. reached the bottom of the ravine, some parts of which indeed 
were nlwnys in t.he shndy gloom of solitude. 

" We discerned n littlo before us two rude huts, put up for the 
occruiion, to nocommod11te the mnle 1LDd femcue candidates in 
changing their dresses. A smooth pince in the wnler had been 
selected, lllld throngs of well dres.5ed negrocs lined the narrow banks, 
wherever II standing place eou!J. be found nmidst tho steeps on ench 
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t1idC', The opening prayer ende<l, the missionnry, dressed in n looso 
black robe, belted rounJ. his wnist, stepped fonmrd into lhe wnter, 
arid, four or flrn ynrds from tile cd,go, wns soon firmly stnlione1l with 
the wntcr renching to his wnist, He wns followed by two elders, 
(ncgrocs) lending one of the cnnd.idales for bnptism, who wne 
immersed, nil.er a few impressive words from the missionary, being 
firmly supported by tlio two strong nssislnnts, the minister nlso 
joining; another and another wns then bnptized in the sume manner, 
a sentence of scripture or n few other words being reverently 
pronounced over each. In n short time, more than eighty were 
immersed. As the baptizing pnrty retired from the water,,with the 
last of the new members, nn .appropriate hymn ,vas s1mg; and the 
whole clisp=ed to re-lL.<semble at the chnpel, nt the usual hour, for 
senice, and there be welcomed to church fellowship, anJ. unite with. 
many others in the Lortl's supper. 

'' The whole scene Wll8 deeply impressive. When we remembered 
the moral condition of 11 li1rge portion of the islancl, little better 
than the dnrkest lieathenism, n few years before, without the least 
religious instruction, excepLing one colourecl teacher, nnJ. the 
sabbatli l>ut purtmlly obser\'ed ;-when we snw such evideuco of 
missionary success ;-when we remembcrccl the finished education 
ancl eloquence of the missionary, who hnJ. devotecl his life and some 
property to the cnuse of religion here ;--ancl when we looked for
ward to the progress of the gospel in rnlsing the whole character of 
the populntion arouncl, and ,vitnessecl its effects before us in the 
neatness and evident Christian enjoyment of the multitude colleoLecl; 
we could not but depart convinced that there ~ power nnd bene
volence in religion; that there is giatl' news in the gospel, even 
'good ticlings of g,-cnt joy, which shall be to all people.' We were 
not baptists, but we found that such u work knows no sect; and 
when we saw how much religious instruction was prizecl, and knew 
that these simple people in great numbers were renlly rejoicing in 
the bonds of the gospel, we turned our thoughts upon the Christian 
world, tom to pieces by theological discussions, nnd then could 
understand the apostle, who says, that 'faith stands not in the 
wisdom of men, but in tlie power of God.'" 

In ihe course of the ensuing autumn, Mr. Alsopp, of 
the General Baptist Mission, was suddenly Clllled from 
1.he scene of his labours, in Lucea, to his heayenly 
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rest and roward. Soon after, Mr. Bromley, of the same 
mission, located at St. Ann's Bay, was informed by the 
committee of their purpose to withdraw their agency 
from Jamaica, This led Mr. Bromley to negotiate 
with Mr. Burchell the transfer of the station, who lost 
no time in informing Mr. Dyer of the overture. He 
thus writes :-

"lt,fontego Bay, October 9, 1829. 

"In complinnce with his instructions, Mr. Bromley has proposed 
giving up to us St. Ann's Day and Ocho Rio,i. Knowing them to 
be interesting ond import.ml stations in themselves, and advan

. tllgeously situated for our mission in general, I sent for brother 
Knfbb from Savanna-In-Mar by express, to meet brethren Bromley 
and Mann at this place. We met; but, considering the busineM of 
much importance, ,ve hesitated to take any decisive ~tep our.selves; 
and a.greed, therefore, to write to Mr. Coultart and other brethren, 
inviting them to meet us at St. Ann's in the course of next we~k. 
Their engngemcnts not permitting them to leave !tome, brother 
Knibb went to Port Maria a~d Annatto Bny, to consult with as 
many of them as he could see. Mr. Coultart m-ges w,, by letter, 
to secure tl10 stations if possible ; Dr. Prince: resident near 
Anontto Boy, bids us by no menn.s hesitate, and promises us £.50 
towards the expenses of the undertaking. Consequently brother 
Knibb and myself have agreed to purchase the premises-a good 
substantial house, newly shingled and ceiled, beautifully situated, 
ancl measuring sbdy-seven feet by forty. The church consists of a 
hundred ancl forty mem bCl'II, and seven hundred inquirers, being 
the results of Mr. Bromley's exertions within the last two year.;.. 
This arrangement ,viii, I doubt not, fully meet the approbation. of 
om society ; aml sure I nm that, under such circumstances, the 
committee cannot hesitate to send out immcdlately a zealous oncl 
enlerprising missionary to occupy the station." 

Towo.rds the furtherance of this object he proposed 
to make a considerable pecuniary ndvnnce, on the most 
generous terms; for he had devoted, not merely him-

• Moro rcoon\ly or the ACrieM m~on. 

II 
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self, but his all, to the senice of his udornble Loni 
and Sa\'-iour. To sec the cause of heavenly truth and 
mercy prosper, to witness the extension of Christ's 
kingdon1 among the swarthy population of this beau
tiful island, was to him an occusiou of far purer, and 
not less exult.ant joy, than was the discovery of it to 
Columbus.. No opportunity, therefore, of occupying 
new ground did he willingly let slip; and, knowing 
that a fresh outpost would give additional strength to 
the general line of position, he gladly availed himself 
of e~ery point in advance which the providence of 
God placed within his reach. 

About the same time he found himself suddenly 
involved in a more serious affair, in consequence of 
the proprietors of Crooked Spring having resolved on 
building some new works on the estate. The carrying 
out of this design led to the demolition of the premises 
in which divine worship had been hitherto conducted. 
A new site was secured in Spencer's Mountain, hence
forth to be denominated Salter's Hill, in compliment 
to a gentleman of the committee who had evinced a 
lively interest in the mis~ion. The new structure, in 
order to meet the necessities of an ever augmenting 
attendance, was to measure eighty feet by fifty. The 
emergency, however, took Mr. Burchell utterly un
prepared, as he had not a fivepence in hand. In com
municating with Mr. Dyer, he disinterestedly proposed 
to advance £500 of his own, free of interest, to be 
repaid ..as circumstances would permit, providing any 
six gentlemen in England would advance £100 each, 
for the term of three years, and bearing five per 
cent. interest, for which he would furnish the needful 
guaranty. To this he was animated by the flourishing 
aspect of spiritual affairs. "The church," he anys, "I 
have never known in a more interesting state." The 
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work was commenced; and cheerfully did he abide by 
his own propos11l to 11dvance £500 without interest. 
But, to meet the claims of the tradesmen employed, 
he was compelled to borrow, on his own responsibility, 
of patties in Jumaica, at a high rate of interest; no 
one of the committee, or of their friends, being dis
posed to risk 11nything on such a claas of property or 
kind of security. 

On the 12th of December, an instalment of addi
tional 11gency arrived out by the Gar1and Grove, in the 
person of Rev. William W. Cantlow, who received 
a most corclial welcome. He was accompanied by 
Messrs. S. Nichols and J. Clarke, who, under the 
direction of the committee, proceeded to occupy posi
tions and to exercise their ministry in the eastern part 
of the isl11nd ; the former at Port Royal, the latter at 
1,1:anchioneel. About two months after, however, Mr. 
Nichols returned to the west, to undertake the respon
sibilities of St. Ann's Bay and Ocho Rios. Mr. Cant
low, ag1:eeably to arrangement, at once settled down at 
Salter's Hill, thus putting Mr. Burchell at liberty to 
direct his attention to some new locality. At the time 
this station passed into the hands of its new pastor, 
there were six hundred and forty-two members in the 
fellowship of the church, and more than twelve hun
dred inquirers. On the 27th of the same month, the 
first stone of the new chapel was laid. On this 
occasion Mr. Cantlow delivered lln address, and Mr. 
Burchell offered prnyer; Messrs. Knibb, Kingdon, 
'Wh.itohorne, and Abbott, tuking other parts in the 
service. The novelty of the occurrence, the beauty of 
the site, the romantic churaoter of the surrounding 
scenery, the number of people assembled, the jubilant 
song of praise, and the buoyancy of hope in looking 
on to the future, and anticipating the spiritual results 

]I ~ 
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of the undertaking, all conspired to givo thrilling in
terest to that. hour. 

In the inscrutable providence of God, the joys 
awakened by this strengthening of the missionary 
cause in one direction was but preliminary to the 
sorrows of bereavement in another. Unexpectedly 
to all, and at a time when his services could be ill 
dispensed with, Mr. Burchell's affectionate and inde
fatigable coadjutor, the Rev. James Mann, finished his 
ministry, o.nd entered into the joy of his Lord. Fal
mouth had been the principal sphere of his activity; 
but, with untiring zeal, be prosecuted his itinerant 
labours in various directions in the adjacency of that 
town. Travelling on horseback, he was overtaken 
with rain ; fe-ver supervened; and on Wednesday, the 
15th of February, 1830, his valuable life terminated. 
The following letter to l\:lr. Dyer, announcing the 
event, is equally honourable to the deceased and to 
the survhing friend. 

",lfontego Bay, Marcli 8th, 1880. 

" You ,.;n !,ear, by this packet, of the deuth of our dear brother 
Me.nu. Our heav~y Father hns eeen fit, in hie provid~nco, to 
diminilih our little and our hnppy circle, nnd to take from us, to 
J,ie own home, one whom wo loved, and with whom wo often took 
sweet counsel. We dare not dispute either the wisdom or the • 
goodness of God in thie afllietive and painful dispensation I but we 
focl it most deeply. As a society, you hnvo lost one of your most 
disinterested and devoted missionaries. As brethren, we lmve sus
tained ,m irreparable loss. He wu.s n good JDaD ; an indefatigublc 
missionary; a kind friend; and an unassuming servant of our Lord 
J""118 Christ. Very few missionaries hnve lnboured so much 1LD<l 
BO successfully, in BO short a period, ne our dear brother; hie eoul 
was wholly absorbed in the cau..sc of tl1e mission and of Christ: to 
promote that ho li,·ed, and lnhoured, and died. He wne bent on 
the work of the Lord, nnd to thot he mode nil other things eub
Ben'iont. lf duty cnllcd, neither distnnce, tlifficultice, nor fatigue, 
would deter him : he must be nt J1ie post. If there nppenra,1 a 
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fnvournblo opening in Providence to atend the ldngdorn of the 
Redeemer, he never hesitnted 118 lo hie duty; thero he w1111 found, 
the hern.ld or mercy, proclnimlng the tidings of the croSL In hie 
zeal he wns influenced by the best of motives-a desire to promoto 
Lhc glory of his di vine Mn.stcr. He wn.s far from being nm bilious 
of n nnmo, or of worldly npplnuse; ho neva magnili'ed his Jalio=, 
or his successes; he sought on approving conscience and an ap
proving God. Very few, except tho!!C immedintcly connected with 
him, arc aware of his exertions, his fntigues, and his sacrifices. His 
pleasure consisted, not in the enjoyment of personnl en~e, bat in 
lnbours to extend the Redeemer's kingdom. ' He- was a barning 
and a shining light.' When the 1o.st enemy assailed him, It found 
him at his post in the discharge of his duties. 

' Tranq all amidst al&rm.9 

Il fotllld him on Lbe HeW ; 
A vetornn alumbcrlug on bis anu.e. 

Beneath hie red-arose shield. 

' m. sword was lu bis ha.nd, 
S1111 warm with recent fight; 

Roady that momont, nt command, 
Through rock oud stool to smite.' 

"Sunday, the 7th of February, he preached at StcWllJ't's To,rn, 
whence he proceeded .to Oxford estate on Tuesday, nnd preached 
there in the evening. About midnight, or early the ne.,:t morning, 
he wns nttnokcd with ngue, which was succeeded by fever. Thul'l!
day, he hnd another nttnck. Friday, he sent to me, stating h.is 
indisposition; adding, he thought he wns In the wny of recovery, 
hut thnt he wished brother Cnntfow might supply his place at 
Fnlmouth. Feoring his sickness was severer than he suppo~, I 
sent nn express on Saturday morning, begging him, ir the fever 
agnin returned, to let me know- by nnother express, nnd I would 
ha.sten to him nfter morning ser•ice on Sunday. Ho,vever, I heord 
no more until Mondny n.f\emoon, when, nccompnnied by brethren 
I{nfiib nnd Cnntl01v, I stll!'ted for Fnlmouth; from whence Mr. 
I{nibb nnd myself proceeded, a little after midnight, to Cambridge 
estote, where he then wos, when we found him something better 
thnn we fcare,1. Little did I think he wns so near his heavenly 
l1omc, The dny before 110 dim!, he openml his mind very freely to 
me, nor shnll I ever iorget the henrt-nffecting interview. On nsk
ing him ho1v he folt, he said, 'I hnve no ecstasy, but l have no 
fear. I tl1ink l huve a good hope. I feel I hnvo n solid hope; 
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my hope Is founded on the ntoncment, lho precious ntoncment of 
Chrisl. I feel l have no merit of my own, nothing on which I cnn 
lean, nothing on which to trust; tho merits ond olonemenl of Christ 
arc my hope.' He was very tranquil nnd corn posed : dear fellow I 
I shall nm·er lose the rcmembmncc of tho parting scene. In the 
evening I nsked him how he W1ll!, ond whother he wos wnling wo 
should proceed to St. Ann's, whero engngements culled us. He 
replied, ' Brother Burchell, It is your duty to go ; you must do your 
duty; hut, if brother Cantlow can remain, I should like it-I should 
like a brother to be with me.' Here you see him In deoth, what he 
wu.s in life-he would never neglect duty. 

"Death has thus Intruded into our small missionary fnm!ly in 
tbil! part. of the island. We hnvo been n happy and united fnmi!y; 
we haYo genernlly consulted each other in our concerns,-in most 
cnses of church discipline, and in every iTll!tance where we hove 
attempted lo e.mnd the Redeemer's cause. We hnve hod very 
hnrd work; but we have enjoyed pence among ourselves. The 
addition of brother Knibb to our number wo felt to ho nn addition 
to our comfort. Ho is a brother of n kindred. spirit, and we hnilod 
him among us: since ho hns bceo with us, we h:\Ve been increos
iogly happy and united ; we have felt o common interest In each 
other, and in each other's stations, nnd in nil public concerns we 
have met and prayed nod consulted together. Wo gladly wel
comed brother Cantlow lo our shores and lo our union, and rejoiced 
on the arrival of so friendly nnd devoted n brother, !iUle expecting 
our happiness wns so soon to bo interrupted. Our first social quar
terly miimonary meeting was held nt Montcgo Bay, on the 2nd, 
3rd, and 4th of February; on the evening of tl1e lost day, our dear 
brother Mano fioisbed liis ndilrc.sses in thnt chepel. 

"As it cannot be doubted that ho hos fallen n victim lo ·11is 
immense exerliolll!, I do sincerely trust you will not ollow other 
lives to be sacrificed by the lenst unnc:ccseary dclny. In my fom1er 
Jettcn, I hove repeatedly told you what must ho the coosequcnees 
of too long delay; though ~ little expected thot brother Mrum 
would be the An;t. If you could come and see, or if eomo of the 
committee had hut to go through our laboun, for three months, our 
appeal would neYer ogain remain so long unnoticed. Had brother 
Cantlow been sent forthwith, after the miaalonary meetings, it i~ very 
likely, (humanly speaking,) brother Monn would have been still 
with ue. But the weight of n straw upon a camel's bnck, beyond 
what he is capable of bearing, will press him do1vo.'' 
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Tho death of Mr. Mann rendered necessary some 
fresh arrangements in favour of Falmouth, now left 
destitute. The church there, comprising rather more 
than six hundred members, turned their attention to 
Mr. Knibb. and gave him a unanimous invitation to 
become their pastor. At Mr. Burchell's suggestion, 
a meeting was convened, over which he presided. 
Having endeavoured, in an address replete with prac
tical wisdom and affectionate fidelity, to impress the 
minds of all present with the importance of being 
influenced by pure motives, he submitted the choice of 
the new pastor to the vote. " I never saw such a 

scene before," he writes. "The whole church, to an 
individual, simultaneously rose, holding up both hands, 
and then burst into tears. My foel_ings were overcome, 
and I wept with thE)m. This, I said., is trnly the Lord's 
doing. Had you and the committee been present, I 
think you would have acknowledged that the path of 
providence is clear and plain, and would have said to 
brother Knibb, 'Go thou, and the Lord be with thee!·" 
The spiritual relation between minister and people, 
thus auspiciously commenced, was cemented by time; 
and, unobserved as it may have been by the great and 
busy world, was destined, through a long series of 
years, to teem with consequences most benign in their 
aspect on the social and religious condition of the 
negro population, and of sufficient magnitude and 
notoriety to challenge a record on the page of British 
history. Savanna-la-Mar and Ridgeland, thus ,·acatecl, 
were subsequently plncecl under the care of the Rev. 
Francis Gardner, who arrived out a few months later. 

To strengthen the hands aud encourage the heart 
of the new pastor at Falrnouth, the third anniversary 
of the nssociation wus celebrated among his friends 
ancl flock in the Easter week ensuing. Mr. Burchell 
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was chosen to the office of moderator. Jn nddition to 
t.ho discharge of its onerous duties, he wns requested 
to occupy the pulpit on the Lonl's dny. The subject 
of his morning's discourse was, the nnture and obliga
tions of the eucharist, founded on 1 Corinthinns xi. 
24-26. In the afternoon, that touching and instructive 
institute was observed, on which occasion Mr. Coultart 
presided; at the close of which, Mr. Burchell ngain 
preached, taking for his theme, love to Christ evidenced 
by obedience to his ,~ill, John xiv. 21. The season 
was altogether one of rich interest and pleasure, calling 
into exercise the noblest principles and affections by 
which Christian disciples can be animated. 

This period of our missionary's life was one of 
extraordinary activity, evincing n burning zeal for the 
glory of the Saviour, and melting compassion for the 
souls of men. As ever i.inder the glance of his 
Master's eye, and with the solemnities of the final 
judgment in prospect, he spared no toil, and withheld 
no energy, which conld advance the object so dear to 
his heart. He would seem to have set before himself 
the principle of the ancient Roman: 

"Nil nctnm reputan.B dum quld snporeasot ogelldum.'' 

Nor was it with the design of admiring, but rather of 
acting upon it. He was "instant in season, out of 
seaso~ always abounding in the work of the Lord." 
The following announcement, therefore, does not take 
us by surprise. "Encouraging openings have appeared 
for extending the cause of our Saviour, and we hnve 
endeavoured to improYe them. A house has been hired 
at Putney,.-; about eighteen miles from the Bay; in the 
vicinity of which place there arc about a thousand 
persons connected with and attached to us, besides 

* Since 11JJ.mcd Sbortwood, Seo pago O. 
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many others who nre anxious to be taught the way 
of salvation. But the numerous public duties of one 
minister, and the frequent journeys he is necessitated 
to undertake, disable him from paying that attention 
to the perishing multitude which their circumstances 
demand." Nor was this the only announcement of 
the kind, as we learn from the following letter to Mr. 
Dyer. 

"GurnmJs 1',[1:mnt, 1',[ay 1, 1830. 

"Lnst yoru-, in coraequooce of frequent sickness, and the ncavy 

expenses incurred in taking lodging,, for cho.nge of air, I Wllll induced 
to seek a mounlnin residence; where, at the eame time I sought 
recruited health, I could preach to the people who live at so great 
a distance from tho Bay. Shepherd's Ha!J, which I have since 
.alled Gurney's Mount, about sixtEen miles distant from town, wa.• 

offered to me. His voiy healtl1y, and here I hope much good wifl 
he done. For some time I came hither and preached on the 
Snturdny, returning to the Day for Sunday; \Jut, thil! year, I have 
preached on the Sm;iday, so often as it has been in my power, to an 
11verage congregation of five hundred per!!Ollll. I nm now engaged 
ln fitting up the house with pews and benches for a cbapeL On 
t),e 21st of March, I formed a church here, which, I tru.st, will be 
nourished by the Spirit of our God. It comprised seventy-four 
membera; forty-seven of which were dismissed from the Bay, and 
t,v:nty-seven were baptizcd the snme day. The reason why I have 
not spoken of this place before, is, an unwillingness to talk of 
stations before they actunlly have llI\ existence. I ho.ve been given 
to understand that persecution is about to eommenco here, and 
that ne.:d. Sunday wo nro to be interrupted by a band of magistrates 
and constables. But I shnll disappoint their malice by preaching 
nt Lucen; and then apply for legu.1 ad,-ice, how best to proceed 
horo. 

"Respecting our labours and need of amtance, I may say, • I 
mourn, but do not repine.' The death of dear brother Mann, and 
the sickness of brother Cantlow, are circumstance;, above your 
control; hut they are dislrEssing to us. My joumoys have avernged, 
for the last twelve week~, one hundred miles per week; and, during 
the- course of ton months, I have travelled more than three thousand 

H 5 
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miles;• which, in this climnte, nnd in such rmuls, witho11t tT1c con• 
venicnce of English couches, is very diirt.TCS11ing. Scnrccly nm I 11t 
homo for twenty-four ho11r.1 togethor. W cnried in body, hnmmiccl in 
mind, ACldom in the fumily circle, seldom with my church, nnd 
c-eRBclcssly exposed to pcl'!!ccution in some form or other, • The 
burden is grontcr thnn I cnn benr.' By the Inst pocket I received 
a pleasing and UTlJcnt invitntion from a lnrge bnptbt church in the 
United St."\tcs, to become thclr postor. And were it not thnt it 
would have hnd the nppenronce of fleeing in the dny of trouble, 
and of shrinking in the time of affliction and toil, it is not -impos
sible that my present letter mny hnve been dated from another 
country. In vnin do you osk me, Why do so much 1 or sny that, 
It is not required of me. Here nre souls hungering for the bread 
of life, or' perishing for lack of knowledgo 1' and I dare not impose 
11 restraint upon myself." 

-while the missionaries were devoting· themselves, 
with patient assiduity and generous self-sacrifice, to 
the spiritual welfare of their flocks, and of the sur
rounding population, the colonists were little less 
active in endeavouring to obstruct their movements 
and to thwart their designs. Petty annoyances, of 
almost every kind, were practised by individuals in 
their several spheres of residence or influence; while 
the floor of the house of assembly was constituted 
an arena of fierce debates and malignant politics. The 
Consolidated Slave Law was enacted a third timo, with 
an increased stringency in some of its provisions; thus 
bespeaking relentlessness of spirit, and o. determination 
to carry their purposes into effect worthy of a better 

• A ·genllomBIJ, who know Mr. Dnn:holl. and bad boon cognl:rant ot hlo 
a,:Uvlty. ~n coming to England by paokot, landed at Falmoulh. During blo 
abort aojouru there, tho wrller ww, iw:ldonu.lly thrown Into bis oocloty. Coo
vonatlon led to JaJJllLIWL; when Ulo gcnLleman ou.led llw, Ill this limo, tbo 
ml&t:donOJT kept ftvo or Stx hone•~ but that lie novcr ~w llDlmals workod lo 

au.eh ahadows. H was a wonder, bollJ to hlmecH o.nd to others, how lb.o rider 
,.... al>le lo i1UBla.ln such labolll"'D. TMe tcetlmony wu the more yaluablo, •I! 
it wu r,orfeclly dlolnlcreoted; tbo deponent taking care It should be known 
that ho had no pen,ol!&I acqualnlanco wllh tlw mllllllonary. 
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cause.. Mr, Burchell, communicating with the secretary 
nt home, thus refers to the subject: 

"Mon/ego Bay, Fehruary 5, 1830. 

"The Slnve Bill hns passed, even with its restrictive clall.'lt'S; end 
we ho.vo heard that the clause respecting night meetings is worse 
even thnn before, limiting us to six illlltcad of eight o'clock in the 
evening. It m to come into operation on tho 1st of Augw,t next; 
unless, prior to tlmt date, it shall hnve been disallowed by the 
government nt home. We have no mercy to expect, if it be 
sunctioned l nnil, if once sanctioned, It will never be repealed so 
Jong as slavery exists. The committee, therefore, will nt once seo 
it to be thoir duty to prevent, if possible, the passing of this bill ; 
by applying to government, nnd oscertaining the.ii: intentions; al50 
by pot.itioning them, nn<l especially parliament, egninst it. You 
will observe, however, with much plensnre, that Mr. Marshall, 
chairman of the 'scc!Mian commiltee,' and Mr. Batty, a member 
of it, nnd the framer of the law, opposed the restrictive clauses as 
they now stand in the late WlSembly; and that, though they were 
carried, it was by a narrow mnjority of six only. The governor, it 
is soid, hns signed it." 

It wns not likely, however, after the luminous and 
~xplicit declarations on this point which had been 
made by the then colonial secretary, Sir George Murray, 
and his predecessor in office, that the gentlemen in 
Downing Street would -abandon the groU11d they had 
so deliberately taken, and stultify all their professions 
and principles, by ratifying this vote of the house of 
assembly. The act was, consequently, again dis
allowed, to be passed finally without the persecuting 
clauses. To the enlightened liberality and unyielding 
firmness of the British goveIDment, Christian mission
ary institutions at home, together with their agents and 
churches abroad, were thus laid U11der deep obliga
tions. 

This was not the only source of anxiety during the 
year 1830. Local grievances were added to general 
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ones, and contributed their quotn to the filling up of 
that "cup of mixture" of which the scctarinn minister, 
at once hnted and dreaded, had to drink. The parish 
of St. James, in which the town of Montego Dny is 
. ~ituated, would fain imitate certnin pnrties, 

"Dressed Inn llttlo brlof nulborlly," 

on the Surrey side of the Thames; and who endea
voured, some fifteen or t\venty years before, to establish 
a precedent for taxing dissenting places of worship by 
assessing the Rev. Rowlnnd Hill's chapol. The 
building which had been fitted up by Mr. Burchell for 
the purposes of public worship, was accordingly 
assessed to the amount of £21 13s. 4d. per annum, in 
addition to what he was already paying for the part of 
it occupied as a. residence. Thai he should comply 
with so unjust a demand, was scarcely to be expected 
from a person of his inflexibility. He thus refers to 
the subject in a letter to Mr. Dyer: 

"Monlego Bay, October 20,, 1830. 

" lllr. Guthrie, collecting constable, has just cnllecl upon me, 
respecting the tax proposed to be levied on the dinpel. I I1nve, of 
course, refused paymen\, lie bo.s intimated his desiro not to seize, 
until I bear from yon in reply to mine of September 8th ; hoping, 
I presume, that you will dire~t me to discharge the demand. But, 
my dear sir, do not allow yourself to felll' difficulties; rather make 
every effort to defeat the design. Mr. Guthrie distinctly statecl 
that, if the vestry succl!e<l in this Instance, the ta."' ml! most 
probably he renewed every yclll', =d be followed up in every other 
pa.rt of tho island. As I before observed, the collecting constable 
is a gentlemanly kind of man, and will not proceed in n needlessly 
offensi,·e manner OE,'llinst me: but then, seize he must. These 

-attempf.8 at opprCS6ion muet. not be concealed, however; but should 
lie publi!!hed from • Dan to Beerehebn.' They nre not only very 
vexatiolli! ancl annoying to llll, but occu,ion much abuse. Still, they 
will be pro<luctfre of goocl, if you will but take n<lvnntngo of them. 

"I have some thoughf.8 of coming· home next yelll'; ancl if I do, 
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I'll tell n tnlc. Slavery f Accnflcd slavery I That infernal 
system I From my inmost ~oul I detest o.nd abhor it ! I nm tired 
of living in its midst; though I sincerely love the work in which I 
nm cngngcd," 

The expectation of seizure expressed above, was 
realized in the course of time ; the opportunity of 
marring the comfort and insulting the feelings of the 
missionary was too good to be thrown away. Ac
cordingly, the "lovers of darkness rather than light," 
as if to give emphasis to this inspired designation, and 
to show how fully they answered to it, took possession 
of his chapel lamps, and bore them away in triumph. 
But, if thus "persecuted he was not forsaken." He was 
cheered with tokeilll of the divine favour, and the 
blessing of God continued to rest in ample measure on 
hls labours. Baptism after baptism took place, and 
the piety of the church advanced in intelligence and 
vigour. 

The first week of April, 1831, witnessed a series of 
delightful services, held partly in Falmouth, and 
partly in Montego. Bay, at which all the missionary 
brethren, with one exception, were present. Tho 
letters from their respective churches reported a clear 
increase of nearly two thousand members in the course 
of the preceding yea.r. Additional interest wo.s thrown 
into this association, by the ordination of Messrs. W. 
Wl.i.itehome and Thomo.s F. Abbott. The former, a 
native of Jamaica, was set apart to the work of the 
ministry o.t Falmouth, on Friday, the 1st of April. 
He had been educated in the law; on his conversion, 
he determined to enter the church. With that view, 
ho went to reside with a clergyman ; but, while 
pursuing his theological studies, he became convinced 
of the propriety of believers' baptism by immersion. 
The latter, who had sought a residence in a warm 
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dime in the hope of counteracting consumptive 
tendencies, was ordained at Montego Bay, on Monday 
the 4th. Prior to leaving England, his attention had 
been directed to the Christian ministry; but failing 
health had prevented his entering the baptist college at 
Bristol, to which he had been commended by the 
church in Taunton. Finding the climate fa,•ourable, 
he first embarked in commercial engagements, ,vhich 
he subsequently relinquished for the toils and re
proaches of a missionary. In each other's society, and 
in these delightful occupations, the assembled brethren 
forgot for a season their various anxieties and trials ; 
and gave free indulgence to Christian sympathy and 
holy joy. 

On the death of Mr. Alsopp,• agent of the General 
Baptist Mission, Lucea, and its subordinate station 
Green Island, were left without o. pastor for some 
considerable time. Mr. Burchell, however, kept his 
eye on these places, and sighed for the arrival of the 
hour when they should be again occupied. In a letter 
to Mr. Dyer, addressed from Ourney's Mount, and 
dated May 7, 1830, he thus urges the adoption of 
Lucea :-" A more interesting station cannot be pre
sented to your notice. If intense thirst for religious 
instruction, if the numbers of such as o.re desirous of 
it, and the prospect of extensive usefulness, are any 
evidence of providential leadings, then the path of 
Providence is clear in reference to this place." Again, 
under date of December 21st, of the same year, he 
says, " Do not forget the poor people at Lucea nnd 
Green Island. Two thousand souls possess no small 
claim!" At length the hour arrived when this claim 
was to be responded to; and Mr. Abbott, immediately 
after his ordination, proceeded to take charge of these 

• Seo pago U(. 
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two stations, in which he continued to labour with 
encouraging success till the close of the year 1831. 

But the time wag rapidly approaching when Mr. 
Burchell should be withdrawn, for a season, from the 
exciting scenes of the West Indies. Under his heavy 
labours and manifold anxieties l1is constitution began 
rapidly to give way. At one period he had· thought of 
re11nquishing his charge of the Bay church, and taking 
up a permanent residence at Gurney's Mount, with a 
view to labouring in the mountains, where he might 
breathe a cooler and more invigorating atmosphere. 
"My lungs (he wrote) are almost destroyed; and, 
though only thirty-one years of age, I am as much 
debilitated by seven years' residence and labour in 
Jamaica, as many ministers are in England after the 
labour of thirty." But events gave another and some
what sudden tum to his intentions, and led him to 
think of crossing the Atlantic. Accordingly, in the 
early part of the month of May, he went on board the 
ship Nottingham, accompanied by Mrs. Burchell and 
daughter. After having been two months out at sea, 
he had an opportunity of announcing to Mr. Dyer his 
near approach to his native soil; which he did in a 
letter, dated-

"Ship NoUingham, St. Geo,ge' s Channel, 
July 9, 1831. 

"Before this reaches you, you will have received 11 letter from 
mo, dntcd Montego Bay, staling lhe probability of my ngnin 

visiting my nalive country, After serious deliberation I IV1IS led, 
on lho week following, to take the deciliivo step. The excessive 
debility of my whole system, from ,vhich I wua suffering much, 
especially during the summer month•, nnd which principally arose 
from my undue proportion of labours, protracted loo Ion):, rendered 
It 11bsolutely necoa.snry thnt I should recruit by menn~ ol' relnx11tion, 
and o. temporary return to a cooler clime. Since commencing the 
voyngo [ hnve improved 80 much, thnt I cnn.uoi but think I huve 
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t,1kc-n ll1c mc-osurc 1,hich will most promote the interests of tho 

mis.sion in which I Rm ongngcrl. llty hcnrt, however, is ofton 
carriccl bnck to thc- scene of my mnch-lovccl employ, nm! to my 
poor people, not without deep regret for so long n sepnrotlon, nncl 
";th Clll'Ilest desire for tho moment when I shnll ognin lJe in theh· 
midst, <J1olding forth tl1c wortl. of life.' " 

Mr. Burchell arrived at Liverpool in the evening of 
Friday, July 15th. On the following Lord's day he 
preached in Lime Street chapel, for the Rev. James 
Lister; nor was tl1e word preached in vain. There 
}Vas one, af least, to whom it proved the message of 
rnercy,-the "power of God unto salva.ti?n ;" who 
afterwards became an honourable member of the 
church in the so.me place, and has recently gone to the 
fellowship of " the general assembly and church of the 
first-born, which are written in heaven." 
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CHAPTER VIL 

)IR. nuncnELL's LABOURS Ill E!IOLAND-PLA!I OP cmmcn GOVEilll

. lfE.'i'T A';'Ol'TED AT )IO!ITEGO DAY -CUARGES OF L•XIIT OP 

DISCIPLINE-TUE AOIIIISSION TO CllUllCII llEllDEIISlliP D.CTENDED 

-lf.l.NUllJSS}ON OP TUO.IIIAS 'IY ILLIA.1115. 

V A.RIOUS circumstances concurred to render 1\fr. 
Burchell's visit to this country expedient .. In addition 
to the state of his health, which demanded immediate 
attention, he felt it necessary to confer in person with 
the committee on the affairs of that part of the mission 
with which he was connected, and to arrange with them 
the increase of ministerial agency, together with the 
establishment of a school at Montego Bay, &c. These 
several and important matters obliged him to spend 
part of his time: .. "in London, whither he immediately 
i-epaired; nnd wL:ere, as well as in the country, he 
endeavoured to serve, in every possible way, the cause 
so dear to his heart. Norfolk, 1ind other parts ol' the 
kingdom, were visited by him in rapid succession; and 
cheerfully responded to the appeal he made on behalf 
of tho swarthy and suffering population of his adopted 
home. 

The slu.ndors, however, which had been so in
dustriously circulated against him 11.Ild his fellow 
lnbourers, by means of tho colonial press, had 
gradually found their way to this counh-y; and, as 
might be expected, in some instances hnd created 
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prejudices in the public mind. This wn.s 'the case, 
not only with persons whose interests bound them to 
the West Indian party in n political or mercantile point 
of view, but also with some whose religious character 
ought to have raised them above the reach of un
generous suspicion, nncl to have rendered them 
inaccessible to every other feeling than that · of 
fraternal sympathy and confidence. 

The peculiar circumstances of the missionary, o.nd 
especially the ever and rapidly augmenting numbers of 
the converts, had led him, in common with others, to 
adopt plans for their supervision as church members 
and the general management of their affairs, unfamiliar 
to this country. Although in perfect keeping 'Yith the 
spirit of the New Testament discipline, these wero re
go.rded with some degree of jealousy, and were allowed, 
by otherwise worthy persons, to warp their judgmcnt. 
This led the committee to request that he would drn_w 
up a detailed statement of the course he pursued in 
the government of the people under his care. With 
this he complied, and in such a spirit of modesty and 
candour, as must have satisfied the scruples of the 
most cautious, and raised him in the esteem of all who 
could appreciate moral worth and integrity. As the 
document, addressed to the secretary, places us behind 
the scenes, and allows us to see the writer laying his 
plans, and then carrying them out by the best means 
at his command,-thus giving us, in connection with 
the preceding narrative, a complete view of the in
ternal and external mechanism of the church over 
which he presidod,-we shall insert the more material 
portions pf it. And if this should involve the repeti
tion of two or three particulars already recorded, the 
reader will know how to excuse the introduction of 
them for the sake of their connection. 
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"When T left Jamnicn, there were in full communion with the 

church nt Montcgo Bny eixtecn hundred momber.t; in addition to 
whom there IVCre nlso about three thouSRnd peraons, whom 1Ve dc
aignnte in~uirera. Mo.ny of these rcsido in the town ; but. very 
mnny more reside in tho country, at from one to twenty miles' 
distnuoc. At Monlcgo Day there is scrvico only every :,Jtomnte 
81lbbnth, when I nm engngod with the people from six o'clock in 
the morning until eight in the evening, with very little intermission. 
During the week, one ovening is spent with the church for prayer, 
or some other religious purpose. Another is spent in public wor
ship. T1vo otueu nrti devoted (as often ae is in my power) to 
meeting the inquirers who reside on the Day, in order to converBe 
with nnd instruct them; ( lhough since the death of our lnmentcd 
brother Mnnn, my public duties hnve greatly interfered with this 
department of labour;) and two or three hollr.l are employed every 
dny, when nt home, in personal interviews with members, inquirers, 
and candidates for bnptism, 88 e.Iso wilh. the leaden and deacons on 
matters connected with the church; besides the time spent in pas
toral visits to the member.i nnd the sick. 

"Every alternate snbbath is occupied in attending to the dutiea 
of the church at Gumey's .Mount, or Shortwood, or some other 
pince. In addition to this, I frequently go into the country to 
preach in the interior, at fifteen or twenty miles' distance; and, 
until lately, I had to supply other placei at thirty or even thirty
five mi!ea' distnnce: so tbnt when I inform you thnt last ycnr only, 
for thirteen successive weeks, I journeyed al an average of one 
hundred and three miles per week on the affairs of the mission, 
nnd during ten months tmve!led three thousand one hundred 
miles, you will be convinced that my toils were not inconsiderable ; 
eepecioJly if you keep in mind the. climate, nnd that there are no 
public means of conTeyance. 

"In consequence of the number of persons connected with ns, 
soottered over o. space of mnny miles, I adopted the plnn of 
employing npproved individunls united to the chun,h, as 'leaders• 
or 'ncth·o members,' and divided the people into clnsses, to be 
superintended by them. To the members I give tickets, which are 
renewed quarterly so long as they conduct themselves becoming 
the gospel. Theso tickets arc required to be produced in tho 
chnpe! on those snbbnths when the Lonl's supper is ndminlstered, 
when the deacons 1md myaelf go rowid and e:rmmine thorn, to see 
that no indivi<lun! is present but re,,_"llllU' and approved members: 
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the propriety of thiA plnn is oh\'1ous, os by its mcons I hnvc fre
quently detected improper characters who hnil intrudeil tlmruclvcs 
at the w.ble. 

" To tlie inquirers also I gh•c tickets, ( differing from thoee of the 
mcmbcn,,) when their name ancl residence nre insertod in n book 
kept for tlmt purpose. The leailcr is required to visit the people 
under liis cnrc ns often ns may ho in his po1ver, to converse with 
them, e.nd inquire =peeling them; whon ho lias to give nn account 
nf the same to me, and obser,•otions are made In the inquirer's 
hook of any person concoming whom he mny report, whether good 
or bad. On these occasions, tlie tickets of tho persons who nro 

roporleu nre brought, so os to nfford me on opportunity of coo
Yersing with the pnrties whose names tl1ey beor, on their applicu
tion for them, which are then retnrned or retained, as the nature of 
the case moy require. 

"Undor lhis system, therefore, I am enablocl to ncquire a genernl 
and pretty correct · knowledge of this Inrge body of people, which 
could not be the cruie, but by observing somo suoh method. In
deed, I have no doubt but that, under this system, I have a hotter 
acquaintance wiLh tlie ohnracter and habits of the members of this 
church and congregation, consisting of above four thoueand indivi
,luals, tlmn I could of a church of one fourth of tbnt number upon 
tl1e gcneml plan pursued by ministers in England. The ticket sys

tem I consider necessary nlso, to prevent designing and evil-disposed 
persons imposing upon the people. Attempts of this kind have 
heen made, for various purpose~; but, ns 11.n indiviclunl (if be ap
pear under the rnnsk of religion) is requested to produce his ticket 
OB nn evidence of his membership, lie is at once detected, and his 
purpose defeated before he can accomplish any evil, With these 
ticket!!, also, if properly acquirccl, membert1 nnd inquirers, if jour
neying, nre received nod entertained by their fellow Christians, 
though before personally unkoo1vn; 11B o.leo by any of our ministers, 
in ny part of the lslnnd." 

It having been e1Toneously supposed and stated that 
the " tickets " described in the foregoing paragraphs 
were s~ld to the negroC?S, the writer proceeds to show, 
at length, that there is no real an<l necessary connec
tion whatever between their issue nnd the payment of 
the small voluntary sub~criptions made, whothor by 
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members of the church or by othors. Nothing could 
afford tho shadow of a ground for such a charge, but 
the unavoidable necessity of managing both at the 
same time. The testimony which closes his observa
tions on this subject will be regarded as decisive by 
every candid reader. 

" If the amount of snbscriptions be the ground of objection, I 
remark, belie\'ing pecuniary contributions to be a scriptural duty, 
I have recommended it nccorclingly, ,mcl proposed the sum of ten
pence currency ( sixpence sterling) per quarter, ( only a half-penny 
per we~k,) as an average subscription; belle.-ing it to be in the 
power of most persons to contribute that amount. Still, the 
subscriptions mlli!t be voluntary; and ita being withheld or given 
neither confers a favour nor proves 11 disadvantage to the indhidual 
in his connection with the church. A great number connected with 
the church do not contribute at nil; n consider.i.ble number, also, 
receive quarterly ~stance, which is given them when their tickets 
are renewed, for the ssmc renson ns is slated for receiving the sub-
8criptions nt that period, viz., to economize time and prevent con
fusion ; ns it m\18t be obsorved, encl home in mind, that full two 
thousand of our congregation reside at several miles' distance from 
the Bay, and thut these persons have only the sa.bbath when it is 
possible for tham to have any interview with the minister. In 
addition to t.hc number of those who do not contribute, and those 
who rocei\'e quarterly aBSistancc, there is a' great proportion of 
those loft who contribute but one of the proposed subscriptions per 
nnnum, otliers but two, otliers three, and hut few, in compnruon, 
four; so that I do not receive, upon nn average, per annum, abo,·e 
half of tl1e sum recommended. 

"On the subject connected with the tickets, l had the following 
convcrsntion with ,Mr. W. Whitehorne, a native gentleman, for
merly engaged in the profes.sion of the law; but who, sioce his 
conversion and baptism, hns been united with us in the mission. 
I said, 'Sir, you recollect whnt were your vielV'S respecting us, nud 
your objections agninst our proceedings, when you hnd uo respect 
for religion, You hnve slnca hnd nn opportunity of seeing nnd 
becoming ncqunlntcd with all our proceedings. What are your 
present vieWI! 1 Hnve you discovered anything objectionable ? 

And can you suggest any improvoment 1' lie roplied, thut he 
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hnd seriously considered the suhjcct, espccinlly ne connecle1l with 
the ticketi;; nnd hnd thougllt it desirnblc, in order to remove th<1 
objections rniscd by our opponents, to nltcnd to tho tickets nml 
subscriptions nt distinct periods ;-he hnd visitccl severnl of our 
stntions, ,rnd considered tlmt thie wne pmclicnblc in smoll churches, 
but uUPr\y impraclicahlc in lurgo ones. As, tl1ereforc, he con
sidered tl10 opposition against us and our plnne to orise from the 
positive nnd deep-rooted enmity felt ogninst religion nltogcther, he 
concluded Lhnt our obvious duty wns to pursue our present courec, 
to -correct any evils tllftt mny come under our notice, nm!, ncting Ill! 

in the sight of God, to len,·e the result witb him. 
" Misrcprcsentnt.ion lms been the weapon with wl1ich your mis

sionaries have been long assailed ; nnd, unhappily for them, very 
few hn,·e been the instnncee where iudividunls hnve made nny 
candid inquiry respecting the truth of the statements. Still, it 
will he grotifying to you to know tlmt, in every cose ( w:lth which 
I hnve nny ncqwiintnnce) where candid inquiry hllll been mode, the 
result has been most plensing nnd aotisfuctory. The following is n 
ea.so in point. Mr. Abbott, wheu he left England for Jomnlca, 
was a member of the baptist church at Taunton. After bis nrrival 
in the island, his mind become so prejudiced oguinst lhe bnptist 
brethren, by statcm(!Jll8 mode to him, thnt he studiously avoided 
our company; and seldom, if ever, entered within the walls of a 
bnptist mooting-house, for a period of about two years. On re
ceiving a letter from the cbnrch nt Taunton, mnkiog inquiry 
whether he wns B&SiBling, ·the baptist missionmies, he replied in 

the negatiYe, and stated his T(!Jl!j()JUl, The churoh replied, remon
strating with him for crediting the report.a without making some 
inquiries of the missiona:ries themselves, and directed him to thie 
part of his duty. With n mind deeply prejudiced he npplied to 
Mr. Knibb, who cnndidly communicntcd with him, showed him his 
books, entered into a dcto.il of nll our proceedings, nnd gave him an 
explanation of every subject he proposed; and, at the mmo time, 
invit.!d him to investigate the subject tborougWy for himself, allow
ing him access to e,•ery meeting, public or private, affording him 
opportunity of witneselng every part of our conduct, nnd of making 
every inquiry he cbose of lhe people themselves. Ho did so : after 
which he became BO perfectly convinced of the injustice done to 
us. and of the unkindness of his own conduct, that he mnde every 
apclol!Y in hie power, solicited admission into llro church, end ha1 
tlince uniled with us in the laboure of the mission." 
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Opponents, however, had not confined themselves to 
nllcgntions against the missionaries, but extended them 
to their flocks; asserting that if the former were cor
rupt, much more so were tho Iattc,r,-in fact, that 
every kind of irregularity was tolerated and practised 
amongst them. The apologist refers to this topic in 
the following terms. 

" When first I henrd of tho chnrgcs prefer.et.I, and of the abuses 
nnd e,-ils 811.id to exist n.mong our people, I made tho strictest and 
moat diligent inquiry respecting them; but, being unable to dis
oover nny such thin!,"' in the vicinity of tho town whoro I resided, I 
thought probably they might be found among those of our congre
gation who resided nt moro remote dist.nnces: nnd, therefore, pro
ceeded to form stations in the interior of the island, so as to bring 
the whole o~ our people under my more immediate inspection. 

"Under these circumstnnccs I rented premises at Gnmey's 
Mount, whero a church h(lll been llincc formed, and I preach to nn 
avernge congregation of six hundred persons, sixteen miles from the 
Bay, At the snmo time I rented other premises at Shortwood, 
eighteen miles distant from the town, to which place I go os fre
quently as I hnve it in my power. Other inland statioM have been 
thought of, by others of my brethren, from tho same cause: but, 
you must be aware that, with our small number of missiollllries, it 
is impossible for us to do more than we have already undertaken. 

"This, however, will prove to you that your missionaries are 
neither indifferent to the charges brought ogninst them, proceeding 
from whatever q11arter, or from whntover motive,-nor lethargic in 
investignting the trutl,,-nor Indifferent to the correction of any 
evtls they moy discover to ex:ist,-nor unconcerned to prevent the 
possibility of their recurrence. Tho existence of ony evils, among 
any of 011r congregations or members, has occas:ionod me and others 
of your missionaries as mnch sincere nnd heart-felt grief, as it hos 
ofl'ordcd henrL-felt joy to our foes; not because it furnished matter 
o{ tri11mph to them, but because we nre aware that the lllllilee nnd 
•goodwill of Him who dwelt in the buah' (for which we nre most 
concerned) ore not lo be found in 'the congregation of the wicked, 
nor in the nssemhlica of the deceitful. It is not impossible but that 
evils mny bo found; but I do moat solemnly deny any kuowlcdge 
of them, I am as anxious, ns tho most rigid disciplinarian can be, 
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that the church should be plcnsing in 'lhc cycB of Ilim with whom 
we ha Ye to do;' nor should I fear tho consequences of lho most 
rigid scrutiny, hy the most rigid nncl cnptious individunl, into the 
actual state and· pN!!Onal piety of the church under my cnrc, We 
hnYc hnd rncmheni of Scotch baptist clrnrches, who lmvc hnd inter
coUJ'Se mth our members, nnd communed with them at the tnble of 
the Lord, and who have expressed thcrnseh-es ns delighted with 
their simplicity nnd sincerity. In conversntion with them on church 
discipline, I h:i.vc been nd,lressed Ill\ follows,-• You hnve membei"B 
in your church as severe in discipline, as any I have eyer met with 
in nny bnptist church.' 

"If any e,11s or abuses nre to be found among our people, they 
nmc not from tlic negligence or indifference of your missionaries, 
but from the inndequncy of their number, the abundant blessing of 
God upon tlieir exertions, and the innumerable duties devolving 
upon them from this circumstance. If tlile then he the case, of 
whicl1 I aru fully confident, double the number of your missionnries, 
pronde an adequ.-ite number of places of 1vorehip, and the day will 
soon nrrh·e 1rhen it will he impossible to discover even the shadow 
of an abuse." 

It had been apprehended by some good people in 
this country, that the door of admission into these 
missionary churches was set open too widely. On 
this ground only could they account, in their own 
minds, for the large numbers who received baptism 
in token of their discipleship. Aware that such a 
suspicion was entertained, the writer thus pursues his 
theme. 

"For your information and sntisfaotlon, I will nnrmte the method 
adopted in receiving the candidates for baptism und church-mem
bership. You will obserre that, from the time they nre receivecl 
es inquirers, they come under my notice and care. I convene with 
them, indlvldually nnd in the class, os fre11uently ne is in my power; 
and am continually receiving infonnntion concerning them, from 
their leaders; so that when they nre proposed ne candidates, I 
poss...e n tolerable knowledge of them. Still, when one is lirougl.t 
forward, the lender himself is interrogated respecting him; then, if 
he he an estate slRve, inrl'iiry is mnde of the membl?l'8 who resitle 
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on the s~me properly. A fier thnt, he ia cxnmined by the dencons 
1111d other membcrr:i of the church; ond, lMtly by myself. If the 
result of this proCCBS he solisfnctory, his namo is inserted as a 
cnndidnte for bnptism, in o hnok kept for that purpose. Members 
arc now nppointcd to obtain ,vhat Information they can respecting 
him, so thnt, before he is baplized, he m11y undergo examination 
once or twice more, as the cnse mny reqnire. The nature of our 
exnminotion is, to o.scertnin ,vhnt led the candidate first to think of 
religious concerns-his views of sin-of himself as a sinner-his 
danger as n !!inner with respect to futurity-his deserts BB a sinner 
-his views of God-the holiness of God-the justice of God in 
his hatred 1md punishment of sin-the love of God in the gift of 
his Son-his views of his own unwortbincss-hl.s inability to effect 
his own salvation-the ,vay of salvation ( on which I dwcill)-the 
person of Chrl.,t-the atonement-the love of Christ-the evidence 
he hns that he loves Christ-that he is a new cre.i.turo-his view of 
religion-Its duties-ils holint:M, &o.-the effect it 1111s hod upon 
him.self-baptism, nnd the Lord's supper, &c. 

"If the-'!e poor slnves do not possess tl1e knowledge of per,;ons ot 
homo, they ncvertheles.9 frequently afford far more striking and 
satisfactory evidence of their genuine conversion than mnny of tl1eir 
superiors in knowledge do. On this subject I cnn speak with pleas
ing confiJence. I have visited many on their dying beds-have 
heard their last conversation-been present. when their spirits have 
flown-and hn ve rejoiced on beholding the nature, simplicity, power, 
aud purity of the religion of Jesus. I hnve witnessed the holy 
lives o.nd consistent conduct of others for years, nmidst trials, per
secutions, nnd sufferings. I have listened to the holy and fervent 

· prayers of others, anJ hnvo wept nnd blessed God. AnJ I have 
no doubt, my dear sir, but it will be your happiness to meet n 
goodly number of tl1ese despised brethren nround the throne of 
God, when many better informed will be missing. 

"In mninl.aining the discipline of lhe church the greatest c:ire is 
taken ; indeed no effort is spnred. In addition to the system o: 
lenders, by which most things ore brought to light, un annual in
Yestigntion is mode, which occupies n period of at lenst foW' months, 
notwithstnnding the number of persons employed, when many 11 

hundred miles nre travelled by the bretliren for the pW"pose of 
nscerlnining the' renl state of the church, anJ eliciting any cl'il or 
abuse thnt mny possibly exieL, On lhesc ocrosions, I eXD.Illine the 
members in and nenr the town ns minutoly ns though I were 

I 
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~xnmining them for bnpli~m. The most npproved nntl best In
formed membel'I! nrc nppo!ntcd, by tl1c church, to cxnm!no nnd 
inquire indh-idunlly respecting the mcmhcrs, nnd ns minutely ns 
lhey ~nn concerning the inquirCI'!!. At\er which lhoy report the 
result, which report is recorded nnd prl'serl'cd. 

"Severn! membors of bnptist nnd other Chrislinn churcl1cs in 
Englnnd, &c. hnvl', nt diffcrcnt times, beon nmong us, nil of whom 
hnvl' declnrcd themselves delighted with tho piety nnd Christion 
spirit of the clmrcl1. Brother Mnnn, a member of n Scotch 
llnptlst church, lmd tT10 care of the atnlion at Montcgo Bay six 
months before he ever 611W mo ; • nfter which he BBid-' He nover 
knew a church in a J1igher etato of discipline.'" 

The a:dmirable paper from which we have thus 
largely quoted, terminates with n request that the 
sccreta.ry would lay it before the committee; Mr. 
Burchell adding, in the spirit which pervades the 
whole document,-

" I have ever felt anxiom that ll1ey should be thoroughly 
acquainted with C'l"CT)' part of our conduct. If there be any abuse 
uist.ing, let it be made knO\vn, and it will be corrected. If there 
be any thing objectionable in nny of our plans, let them be 
C0.11vassed,-your missionaries do not Dll!IDIDC infnllibilily; but I 
nm confident there is not, and cnnnot be, an evil arising out of the 
system adopted by us, but cnn be corrected, Dcsidcs, your mis
sionaries are not so obstinately constituted, ns to be eet agai~t any 
improvement in nny of their modes of operation ; nor would they 
be 11vene to adopt any other system which may he recommended, 
if that system be better adapted to promote nnd extend the cnuse 
of the Redeemer, which is the object nearest their heart," 

That the confidence of the committee, and of the 
religious public generally, in the principles and pro
cedures of the missionaries, should bo confirmed and 
strengthened by the publication of this well-timed 
apology, was no more than might be reasonably ex
pected; and its influence, in this respect, was by no 

• Mr. Burchell '11'1111, at tho lime, on hill flnt .-Wt lo England: 
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means unimportnnt. Mr. Burchell's subsequent course, 
I.luring his sojourn in this country, was rendered freo 
from embarrassment; and he gave himself, with cor
rosponding energy, to the fulfilment of the several 
services t!) which he had become pledged. 

Among other spocinl objects which he was wishful 
to promote, was the raising of a sufficient sum to secure 
the manumission of a "very, very excellent man ; " * 
who disoharged, with equal wisdom and fidelity, the 
office of n deacon in the church, but who being, by the 
so-called Christian colonists, found 

"Guilty of a ak.111 
Not coloured llko t.helr own," 

was doomed to bear the brand of slavery. In this he 
happily succeoded; and with grateful joy he anticipated 
the hour when "the Lord's free-man" should stand 
forth before his species in all the super-added dignity 
of independent manhood. 

The return home of several missionaries about the 
same time, and their earnest advocacy of the good and 
common cause, gave an additional impetus to public 
feeling in favour of the West Indies. This was mani
fested in the increased liberality of the churches in 
general, and of some individuals in particular. It led, 
in fact, to the establishment of a scale in giving 
hitherto unknown, or nearly so, in the history of the 
baptist mission. One gentleman, under the modest 
signature of " Omicron," remitted to the secretary a 
letter, with an accompanying donation of £1,000; an 
exo.mple which was quickly followed by other hand
some though less amounts, but which served to 
relieve the committee of their then pressing pecuniary 

• Thomas Wllllam!i. 

I 2 
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difficulties, and to inspire them with hU"ger views and 
higher confidence in regard to tho future. 

Yet the absence of so many from the sphere of 
foreign service, rondercd necessary the enrly return 
of some. Mr. Burchell had, in the fu-st instance, 
looked forward to only six months' resiiienoo in 
England; but, as most of the objects he proposed 
to accomplish by his visit were now in a fair way 
of realization., he at once determined on abbreviating 
that period. Accordingly he returned to London on 
the 14th of October, for the purpose of learning _from 
Capl Pengelly the intended period of his sailing; 
and as this was likely to occur at the latter end of the 
same month, with a cheerful heart he addressed him
self to the manifold duties of preparing for embarkation. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

SLAVERY, ITS ORIGIN AND PUNISHlllENT-IIIR. BURCHELL LEAV~ 

E.'iGLAND-ARRESTED ON ms Al\BIVAL-INStn\REc;tlO~-OPl!:NING 

OF SALTER'S BILL CHAPEL - MAJI.TJAL LAW - lllSSIONARIES 

.1.llll.ESTED-.UR. DURCllELL A MUSONJIB-olOURN.1.L-lJDERATIO:'1-

SECOND AJUIEST- UlPRJSOl\'ED - DESTRUCTION OF CHAPELS -

ESCAPE ON DO.I.RD SIJIP. 

" Yo tropic foroel.s or nn!adJng groon, 
\Vbere the palm lopera nnd lbo orange glows, 

Where lho light bnmboo wn.ves bor reothory ocreen, 
And her rolr ahade tho matchless celba throws I 

"Ye cloudless elhon, or nnchAnging blue, 
Save wbero the rosy streaks or eve glvo way 

To the clonr sapphire or your midnight hu,-, 
Tbo burnJsh'd azure of your perfect day! 

" Yet t.ell mo not my natlvo sk.ioa &re bleak, 
That, Oush'd with liquid wealth, uo =c,.field waves; 

f'or vlrt ao pine&, lllld mn.nhood dares not spook, 
And nature's gloriO!l urighlen ronod tbo slavo !" 

Suen was the strain in which a British nobleman~ 
apostrophised the scenes of Cuba :-he might have 
adopted it in reference to ,Jamaica, at the time of which 
we are writing. That island, "where the fruits and 
the flowers chase one another in unbroken circle 
through the year ; where the gales are loaded with 
perfume, till the sense aches at their sweetness ; and 
the groves are filled with many-coloured birds, and 
insects whose enamelled wings glisten like diamonds 
in the bright sun of the tropics ;"-wns now under the 

• Tbo prosont Eor\ or On.rllslo-
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curse of slavery. This evil, ns it U1en existed, wns of 
matured growth and gigantic propol'tions; a compound 
of ferocious tyr11.11ny nnd degrading thraldom, of fright
ful cruelty and pitiable suffering; viola.ting o.11 the 
tender charities of humanity, and trampling its most 
sacred rights in the dust; blinding the intellect o.nd 
brut,alizing the passions of its victims and perpetrators 
alike ; sapping the fowido.tions of social morals, holding 
in abeyo.nce or rupturing at its pleasure all the endear
ing bonds of domestic life, and reducing the creature 
formed in the image of the Creator to the condition of 
chattels. The demon was its god, and its proun the 
wail of innocent suffering ; its appliances were " the 
instruments of cruelty;" nnd its history, written in 
blood, was, like the prophet's scroll, full of woes within 
and without. Its pleas were those of licentious power; 
still further corrupted by mammon , nnd " if the moral 
degradation which slavery produced, if the brutalizing 
effects of the system-that killing of the soul, which is 
its inevitable consequence-be considered, no tongue 
can describe the evils that flowed from this accUised 
system."* 

It is not a little singular that, so far as the negroes 
were concerned, it was originated by a pUiblind be
ne-volence. The aborigines of the island were fast 
melting away before the savageries of the Spanish 
adventurers, who, instigated by the "auri sacra fames," 
fust plundered them of their rightful independence, and 
then doomed them to unrequited and exhausting toils ; 
when Bartholomew de Las Casas, a Dominican eccle
siastic who accompanied Columbus on his second 
voyage, touched with compassion for their su:ffer~gs, 
proposed to relieve them by procuring a number of 

• M:r. Labouc:here, on golllj! Into oommlLloo npon tho imsur dollos, Thurs
day, 1u.no 20, l8tB. 
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nogroos from tho Portuguese settlements on the coast 
of Africa, ond to transport them to the colonies of the 
new world. From the inconsistency natural to men 
who rush with headlong impetuosity towards a favourite 
point, he failed to perceive the iniquity of reducing one 
race of men to slavery while endeavouring to promote 
the liberties of others ; hence, in the warmth of his 
zeal to save the Indians from the yoke, he pronounced 
it to be both lawful and expedient to impose one still 
heavier on the Africans. Jamaica has since passed 
into other hands; but, whoever may have held the 
sceptre or wielded the power of empire, the result has 
been uniform. 

" Blood marlul their et.epe; 
Mnn's.nsonle.s thoir sport; o.nd 1DJU1 their pray." 

The fearful scenes enacted with apparent impunity 
have not, however, been unobserved, or allowed to pass 
out of remembrance by the moral GoYemor of the 
universe. From the essential holiness of his nature, 
he not only "loveth righteousness," but also '' hateth 
iniquity." In accordance with the laws of his admi
nistration, therefore, crime has sooner or later entailed 
punishment. This, the colonists have proved through 
successive generations. Their anxious and ceaseless 
fears of servile vengeance, and the occasional outbreak 
of violence under the impulse of suffering, have proved 
to them a perpetual scourge, and successfully prevented 
their forgetting that at any and every time they slum
bered on the bosom of a volcano. Their apprehensions 
leading them to the adoption of severe reprossi,e 
measures, have not unfrequently precipitated the crisis 
they dreaded; · and the violence they intended for 
others has "como down upon their own pate." 

The presence of the missionaries was no small 
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annoyance to the corrupter portion of the colonists, 
,l'ho felt that they were a check on their own unbridled 
licentiousness and tyranny. The holy doctrines they 
preached, illustrated by the sanctity of their lives, were 
a tcslimony equally eloquent and forcible against their 
own too lax morals ; and shed a light, so pure and 
strong, on their manifold delinquencio~, as to render 
their quickened consciousness of them little less than 
intolerable. .And then the influence of their teachings 
on the slaves was regarded with dism11y. It is true, 
that the gospel they proclaimed inculcatecl obedience 
to masters from the loftiest principles; but it as clearly 
unveiled and insisted on the dignity of man as man, 
whatever his position and circumstances in social life ' 
may be; and how this would tell on their human 
chattels, was a question of no small interest to those 
who held them in ignominious bondage. 

To add to the intenseness of their acrimony, some 
few instances of outrageous cruelty, inflicted on negroes 
of eminent piety, became known to the British public; 
and not only gave energy to their indignation, but, 
di.erting it from the question of the slave trade, 
directed it ago.inst slavery itself, not only as an enor
mous evil, but as a crime against God and man. The 
increasing activity and detennination of the friends of 
the slave at home, led to a correspondent activity in 
the isles of the west; and the motions and speeches of 
philanthropic members of parliament, published in 
newspapers, were answerecl by counter resolutions of 
colonial assemblies and public meetings. At these 
meetings the slaves were often present in considerable 
numbers, and were quick to lenrn from them, nnd to 
report among their fellow sufferers, that a deep interest 
was awakened, ancl that powerful efforts were mnde, in 
their favour in the mother country, but which were 
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counteracted by their owners, The natural love of 
froedom was thus cherished in their bosoms, by those 
who would have trodden out the precious spark; and 
the parties most concerned to maintain existing abuses, 
unintentionally became the most effective agents in 
their abolition. " To RESIST"• the British ministry 
and people was the avowed purpose of the colonists;
the consequent and slowly formed design of some of 
the negroes was, to throw off the yoke of their cruel 
and hated oppressors. 

As the year 1831 drew towards its close, this feeling 
became yet more and more intense, especially on the 
part of the white population, who treated their hapless 
victims with increased rigour. And if "oppression 
will drive a wise man mad," it can be no matter of 
surprise if it goaded into resistance those who were 
just emerging from barbarism into intelligence; and 
who, as they rose, became more alive to their wrongs, 
while the purposed resistance of their superiors 
obviously indicated a mode of redressing them. 

Among the negroes too, a report had become rife 
that the paternal government of the king had issued 
their "free papers," which would arrive out about 
Christmas; setting at rest all the a.rudetics of which 
they had long been the subjects, gratifying the most 
fondly cherished wishes of their hearts, and requiting 
them by the sweets of liberty for all the sorrows of a 
long and dreadful bondage. 

Such was the state of things, when Mr. B\ll'chell 
prepared to leave England once more. Accompanied 

• Tonn• of re9'llutlon adopted •t a meollng bold In tbo court boll!le, s1 
.6.nn'• Doy, Augu•I 6, 1931, hie honour the cu.etos in lho cbo.Jr. 

I 5 
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by his family, and Mr. und Mrs. Dendy, he went on 
board the Ga1"la11d Grove, and lert London in the 
course of Saturday, the 5th of November. The voyage 
pro-.ed to be n tedious one for length, though not so 
fearfully perilous ns that of 1823. The society of ll 

brother missionary, however, ar of other endeared 
friends., beguiled many un hour,· nnd contributed in no 
small measure to his happiness. Mr. Dendy, when 
writing of this period m~y years e.fterwe.rds, states,-

" It WW! my happiness to voyage across the Atlantic with your 
brother, and we hnd, ns you may suppose, frequent conversation 
about the mission, As 1ve drew neUl' to J nmaicn, be appeared to 
be particularly anxious respecting the ,velfare of the brethren, 
hoping to find them in the enjoyment of health; nnd yet, as the 
season hnd been n remnrkably sickly one, fearing lest some might 
hne been called away by death. His fears proved to be not 
altogether 1mfounded, as Mr. Shoveller had died after a brief Jiut 
honoumble e,;:ercise of his ministry at Kingston. 

"Within two or three dnys' snil of Montego Bay, your lirotber 
appeared to have some presentiment tbnt trials nwnlted either him
self or the mission, or it mny be both ; though of wbnt kind be hnd 
not the most distant idea. As we walked on the deck togetl1er, he 
took out his pocket testament: and, hnving read, proceeded to 
dwell in lengthened conversation on the words of the npostlo Paul, 
particulnrly the lniter portion of them:-' At my fil'l!t llil81Ver, no 
man stood with me, but nll mon foll!ook me; I pray Goel that it mny 
not bo lnid to their charge. Notwithstnnding, the Lord stood with 
me and strengthened me; tbnt by mo the preaching might be fully 
known, and tho.t all the gentiles might hear; and'I was delivered 
out of the mouth of the lion.'" (2 Tim. iv. 16, 17.) 

H his foreboding, as to the probable deceaso of e.ny 
of his brethren, proved to be correct; not less so did 
his presentiment respecting the trio.ls which might 
await himself. As the Garland Grove entered the 
waters of Montego Bay, in the afternoon of Saturday, 
January 7th, 1832, before she could drop her anchor 
she was hailed by a boat from H. M. frigl).te, Blanolio; 
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nom which Lieut. Usher, attended by four men, went 
on board, and demanded from Capt. Pengelly a list of 
his passengers. Having perused it, he wiked for Mr. 
Burchell; and, without assigning the slightest reason, 
required him to accompany himself to the Blanche. 
Taken by surprise, as he was, Mr. Burchell instantly 
stepped with him into the boat; and, on asking why 
he was subjected to treatment so unanticipated and 
strange, received in replJ' the laconic but ominous 
statement, "It is martial law.;' 

The final insurrection, which was to decide the fate 
of slavery in the British colonies, had broken out about 
two or three weeks before; and had entailed numerous 

·and deplorable calamities on planters and their serfs, 
on missionaries and their .flocks alike. 

The first symptoms of insubordination were evinced 
on Salt Spring estate, near Montego Bay. On Saturday, 
the 24th of December, a slave of Chatl).am estate, 
Trelawney, went to Mr. Knibb at Falmouth, and 
informed him that the people were saying, " Free 
paper was come out, and they would not work after 
Christmas." The report spread rapidly; and, in 
connection with a supposed abbreviation of the 
Christmas holidays, soon led to acts of violence. In 
the meantime, the missionaries nsed every effort to 
undeceive the people, and arrest the insurrectionary 
movement: nor were theh· endeavours o.ltogether in 
vain, as Robert Gardner, afterwards colonel of the 
rebels, acknowledged to Mr. Gardner, in reference to 
his sermon on the 25th of December, "Your word 
melt we, we no hold up our head." 

In the evening of Monday, the 26th, Messrs. Knibb, 
Whitehorne, Gardner, and Abbott, met at Montego 
Bay, on their way to Salter's Hill, where 11. new chapel 
was to be opened for religious worship on the following 
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morning. That their object should be misunderstood, 
by men who breathed the fiercest hostility ngninst 
them, and watched their proceedings with a jealous 
eye, was to be expected. Strong, however, iu the 
cm1sciousness of their own integrity, they proceeded 
next morning to the scene of appointed service, when 
they laboured to correct lhe report respecting " free 
paper" with so much earnestness, that some of the 
negrocs, exasperated by this sudden dashing of their 
hopes of freedom, charged them with having been 
bribed by the planters' gold " to tell lie," and defraud 
them of their rights. This was the first and Inst 
service celebrated in the new place of worship, which, 
in common with many other religious structures, was 
soon aft.er"•artls reduced to a heap of smouldering 
ruins by white incendiaries, in retaliation of the 
burning of properties commenced that same evening 
by the coloured insurgents. 

Se,eral of the missionaries, and their wives, spent 
the remainder of this memorable and distressing week 
under shelter of Mr. Knibb's house in Falmo1..th. 
Fain would they have gone to their respective stations, 
but the circumstances of the country rendered travelling 
so c;J.angcrous, that they were necessitated to abide 
where they were. In this, however, the good provi
dence of God was npparent; as the little party were 
prepared for future trials by the opportunity of mutual 
counsel and sympathy, and united prayer, which they 
were thus permitted to enjoy, prior to their being 
scattered by the hand of abused power. 'Causes of 
anxiety and alarm, however, multiplied on every band. 
"All WllS confusion abro3:d. The families of pro
prietors, overseers, and others from the country, were 
hurrying into town for safety; military expresses were 
hastening in all directions; and repeatedly large bodies 
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of slnve-prisoners, of both sexes, taken in rebellion, or 
suspected of rebellion, passed Mr. Knibb's residence on 
their wny to the guard-house. Perplexing reports 
were brought to the missionaries, that they were 
blamed as promoters of the mischief; · that all the 
captured negroes were closely questioned, whether 
their minister had not told them they were to be free 
at Christmas ; and, especially. that o. full determination 
wns mnnifcsted to implicate Mr. Knibb as the resident 
minister. They knew their innocence; but- they knew 
also the probable power of promises or intimidation, to 

· elicit from the unhappy prisoners statements which 
were untrue. Such reports, therefore, could not fail to 
induce a lively solicitude respecting the event, es
pecially in tl~e case of Mr. Knibb, whose family of 
three smnll children added much to the weight of his 
own care, and excited the tenderest concern of his 
friends. But they remembered there was One who 
knew the heart, and restrained the wrath of man; and 
to Him their eyes were directed."* 

At length, a transference of power from the civil to 
the military authorities was effected; and martial law 
was proclaimed at Fo.lmoulh, on Saturday the 31st of 
December. This did not deter the missionaries .from 

' devoting tho following day to public prayer, when they 
"implorecl the restoration of tranquillity, and the 
prcservntion of slaves professing religion from uniting 
in the rebellion." After the second service, however, 
the sanctity and peace of their snbbath were violated 
by the visit of a non-commissioned officer, with four 
privates armed to the teeth, having orders to concluct 
the missionaries immediately to the guarcl-house, that 
they might enlist in the militia. After waiting in the 
officers' npat-tment, to the evident satisfaction of these 

• Norrnllvo by lho Dnptlst M.Jssionarl••• p. 31. 
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military gentlemen, for more than nn hour, Major 
Nelson thanked them fo1· their pron1pt nttendnnce, and 
requested them to attend there again nt oleYen o'clock 
every day, by way of good example to others, till 
orders should be receiYed from Sir Willoughby Cotton, 
the commander-in-chlef. Next morning, nt the ap
pointed hour, they went to the court-house ; but soon 
found that the mild treatment of the previous day was 
not to be repeated. Having again waited for a full 
hour, Colonel Oe.dien told them, on his own authority 
and in no gentle tone, that "they had better join 
themselves to some company." However astonished 
by a suggestion so repugnant to all their feelings, they 
did not refuse; but, under a modified protest, Mr. 
Abbott joined the artillery, o.nd Mr. Knibb the 4th 
company under Capt. Chrystie; Mr. Whitehorne, 
ho.ving claimed the rank he had formerly held in tho 
militia, was desired to send for his captain's com
mission. 

Deeply impressed with the incompatibility of military 
sernce with the ministry of the gospel, they drew up, 
the day following, a_ memorial to his excellency the 
governor, praying for exemption. This appeal the 
military officers undertook to answer, by at once 
putting them under arrest; and, without permitting 
them either to see their wives or to write to them, had 
them marched down to a wharf at some distance, lllld 
put on board a boat, in which, after exposure for seven 
hours to the fierce rays of a tropical sun, they were 
conveyed to Montego Bay. Here a scene of thrilling 
horror met their ga.ze ; - servile desperation and 
military discipline in fierce and sanguinary collision. 
The houses, which had so recently adorned the circum
jacent hills, were now in flames; and "the lmttle of 
the warrior was with confused noise, and garments 
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rolled in blood." Two men-of-war were lying near 
the town, an<l guard-boats were ceaselessly plying 
about; und, at a little clistunoe up the land, flashes of 
musketry w~re visible, announcing that the angel of 
denth wus upon the wing. 

On lnnding nt night, they were first conducted to the 
cou1-t-house, and thence to the lodgings of Sir W. 
Cotton, immediately opposite the house which their 
afil.icted but heroic wives had reached some hours 
before. .After being again hurried hither and thither, 
to the remote residences of certain parties in authority, 
they were :finally counter-ma.robed to the court house. 
As they entered this scene of lawless and martial 
violence, both officers and men assailed them with the 
most hon-ibly profane and ferocious language ; ex
pressing their exultation at the thought of shedding 
their blood on the morrow. After having been sub
jected to these inclignities for several hours, between 
ten and eleven o'clock in the evening a deliverer came 
in tho person of u gentleman named Roby,"' collector 
of his majesty's customs at that port, and un old 
acquaintance of Mr. Whitehornc. After indefatigable 
exertion, he obtained an order for their release for the 
night; and, nt twelve o'clock nt night, took them to 
the custom house, where they found a deeply-needed 
and most grateful asylum. 

Early the next morning he visited their wives, for 
the purpose of relieving their anxiety, and of con
ducting them to the same place. He afterwards 
procured a document from Mr. Custos Burrett, releasing 

• Tho provldonco or God over W. senanta, In ~ &11d numerous other 
lnBID.nooe, la veiy lnetNoUvo. Mr. Roby, who now botrlended thwn, was 
oxllomcly hoet.llo to thorn..,. "oect:>rlnus." Thla be candidly !!"VO them to 
undoretand; oddlng, thAL It wn.s hie love or Justloo only which Induced him to 
lutorfOl'll on their behalf, and that ho abould oon.o.lder them lnnocont tlll 
proved to be othorwloe. 
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them " on condition thnt each of them found n security 
of .£50, that he will not leave the town of :Mon,lego 
Bay, and will be ready to appear when called on; the 
security to be entered into before nny magistrate." 
Mr. Manderson, then a gentleman of property and 
magistrate of the town, and l\fr. Roby, at once 
tendered their security for Messrs. Knibb and "White
horne; and Mr. James Guthrie, collecting constable, 
bailed Mr. Abbott. 

As an illustration of the spirit of the parties now in 
the ascendant, and by whom the missionaries were· 
opposed and threatened, we may quote the language 
held by the editor of the Jamaica Courant of that 
date :-" Three baptist preachers are now in custody, 
and as we nre satisfied they would not ha~e been taken 
into custody on slight grounds by Sir Willoughby 
Cotton, we hope he will award them fair .and impartial 
justice. Shooting is, however, too honourable a death 
for men whose conduct has occasioned so much blood
shed, and the loss of so much property. There are 
fine hanging woods in St. James's and Trelawney, and 
we do sincerely hope that the bodies of all the 
methodist preachers who may be convicted of sedition, 
may diversify the scene." 

Such was the position and aspect of affairs on shore, 
when Mr. Burchell was conveyed a prisoner on board 
the Blanche, the flag-ship of Commodore Farquhar. 
The utmost vigilance was evinced to secure him, 
ignorant as he was of what had been going on for the 
previous eight months; fur, in addition to the officers 
and marines who had been despatched to the Garland 
Grove, Mr. Middlemist, master, and n party under his 
command, were sent near the shore, to intercept hlm in 
case he should make any attempt to escape. On 
reaching the Blanclte, he was introduced to Capt. 
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Burnett, who showed him the commodore's apartments, 
and informed him that they were the prescribed limits 
within which he might move. On requesting a longer 
walk, be was allowed to go as far as the main-mast, 
which was constituted the boundary of life and death, 
the guard being instructed to run him through with his 
bayonet in case he ventured to step beyond it. On 
asking the reason of such rigorous procedUies, he was 
again informed, "It is martial law. You have 
probably heard that there is an insurrection in the 
island, and that many lives have been lost, besides an 
immense amount of property consumed." On inquiring 
further, what he had to do with all this? Capt. Burnett 
informed him, that he must remain where he was until 
furlher instructions from the commodore ; and in the 
meanwhile had his portable desk tied up and sealed. 
At eight o'clock in the evening, a cot was slung for 
him in the comf!lodore's apartments, soon after which 
he retired ; the marine on guard continuing to pace to 
and fro dUiing the whole night,..,with his bayonet 
drawn. Such was the strange and painful conclusion 
of a day anticipated by him, with prayerful a.nd solemn 
interest, as that which should restore him to the 
bosom of his flock;. but whioh saw him sucldenly 
snatched from the embraces of his family and friends, 
and, in ignorance of any charge alleged a.gainst him, 
consigned to close confinement on board a man-of-wa.r, 
under custody of an armed guard l 

On tho following day, at noon, Mr. Roby went on 
board in his official capacity, haviug received orders 
from the civil authority to search his luggage, and to 
seize every m:inuscript paper he could find in his 
possession., Mr. Ilurchell gave him his keys, and 
furnished him with every necessa.ry information to 
facilitate the seo.rch. About two hours after, Captain 
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Burnett informed him thnt if he needed nnything from 
on board the Garland G1·ove, he would send o. bout for 
it; adding, that he might also w1·itc to Mrs. Bm-chell, 
but that the letter or note must be unseo.led, as no
thing would be permitted to be sent by him without 
it.s being previously inspected by one of the officers. 
As illustrative of the rigorous restro.int imposed on 
him, in the absence of any o.ccusatory charge, we pro
ceed to quote some few po.ssages from his journal. 

"Monday, January 9tl,, 1832. (',nptain Burnett stnted this 
morning that the commodore would not come on bonrd to-day, 
unless I particulnrly desired to see him. I replied, 'As I have not 
been yet infonned wl1y I nm detained here, I do not see thnt nn 
interview with him ,viii be of nny service.' The mar.ino on gunrd 
continued to pnce my npnrtments, close to my cot, during the 
whole night, with drawn bnyonot. 'fl1is morning he mowited 

guard with bis bayonet sheathed, and did not enter my apartments 
so frequently as before. In the nftornoon, Cnptnin Burnett in
formed me that Mrs. Burchell had requested of the officer who 
went to the Garland Groue the preceding day, to be permitted to 
have an interview with me; bnt that he ditl not tell me of her 
wishes, not knowing whether the civil nnthorities would nllow it. 
HoweYcr, ho had consulted them, nnrl hnd given her permission, if 
it were my wish ; but that the interview must be in the presence of 
a third person, one of the offioere on board the ship. If I desired 
it, therefore, he would send 11. boat for her next do.y at nino o'clock. 
I 1111.id, I certainly wishc<l it, if Mra. Burchell could make up her 
mind to come under these conditions ; bnt that I felt snob trcn.t
ment to be very severe, not having been informed wherefore I wns 
thus detainod nnd treaied. The captain retired, lenving me still in 
ignorance. About seven in tho evening, Lieutennnt Usher nsked 
me if I wished to wolk o Jiltle on deck, After a fow remnrki!, I 
llignlfied my wish, and was then infonnetl thnt the guard must ac
company me, but that ho would direct the marine to remni~ in one 
place, so a., to relie\•e my feelings. I went on deck, nnd the marine 
followed me, his bayonet being sheathed. T walked on tho star

board side of the ship, from the stern forward, about one tbird of 
the whole length of the vessel 'l'hc guard walked on the larhonrd 
elde, keeping chiefly abdft, After walking for about half an hour 
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I agnin went below, and soon retired to my bed, being thoroughly 
wom out from want of sleep, nnd with excesrivo anxiety. 

"Tuesday, Ja-nuary 10th. The marine on guard pnced the deck 
during the night with his bayonet sheathed. He did not enter my 
apartment moro than about every half-hour, when he struck the 
hell, cnme to my cot, and looked upon me. An officer on wntch 
came down scvernl limes during the night, (when the hell Wall 

struck,) and inqulrcd, 'Is the pruoner BRfe J' Captain Burnett 
Informed mo this morning I.hat the commodore had sent permission 
for Mrs, Burchell to come on board and see me, without the pre
sonce of II third penion. 

" Wednesday, January 11th. The marine, during the night, con
tinued the sume 118 the night preceding, pacing at the door of the 
cabin chiefly. About every half-hour, on striking the bell, he 
came to my cot, and looked upon me; aftor which, several timc;i 
<luring the night, in reply to the inquiry, ' Is the prisoner there I' 
or, 'Is the prisoner safe I' lie answered, 'He is,' or, 'He is safe.' 
In the morning I nsked to see the commanding officer on deck ; 
when Mr. MiddlemisL, the master, came. I st.ated that I should 
be glnd if Mrs. Ilurchell might be permitted to come on board 

to-day. He said he would forward my request to the commodore. 
A little past nine o'clock, Mr. Middlemi!lt crune and informed me 
that the commodore had no objection to Ma. Dn:rchell 's aoming on 
board, provided she would promise not to have any commmiicntion 
with the shore. I ropliod, I had no donbt Mrs. Burchell would 
mcike the promise on her part, understanding the pledge to mean, 
that she should not take advnntnge of her visit to make nay com 
munioations from me, either directly or indirectly. Mr. i\liddlemist 
took the commodore's note to Mr.I. Burchell, which she rend, nnd 
promised nccordingly; ofLor which she WIil! brought on board. She 
dined with me, nnd agnin left about five o'clock. 

"Thur1day, January 121h. . • • There W1lll much company 
on bonrd with the officers to-dny. Captain Burnett informed me 
this afternoon, that Dr. Gordon had been on board, and wished to 
see me; but, 118 his iajunctions were to prohibit nil intercourse with 
me, he could not comply with bis request. 

"Friday, January 13th. • . • A little before ten, Lieute110Dt 
Lake stntcd to me that iruitructions were received from tho governor 
to the effect that my papers should be sent to the custos, the Hon. 
Riclmrd Bnrrctt, who WBS nuthoriseil to exnmino them. ~Iy port
nhlo desk wns consequently hrought up, und, in the presence of 
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Lieutenant Lake, Mr. Mi,ldlcm1ist, nnd myself, the senls ,~ere 

broken, aml c\'cry manuscript pRper taken out. Mr. Midlllemist nt 
first put aside e,·cryLhing in print; but Lieutcnnnt Lnkc, hnving 
Wllitc<I on the c:\pt.nin, returned, snying thnt Captnin Burnett stnted 
'cycry thing, manuscripli!, printed publicntions, or books, muat bo 
~cnL' Thll printed papers, before put nside, were now tnkcn, to
gether "'ilh books, including my New Testament. The whole wns 
wrapped up in pnper, tied, scaled, nnd tl1en forwmded.. During 
the lattllr pnrt of this proceeding, Mrs. Burchell was brought by 
Captain Pengelly, but detained on deck until the pnpcrs were sent. 
My desk, ha,ing beon thus rifled of its contents, was returned to 
me. 

".Monday, January 161/1.. H11d a very bad night, and 11rosc this 
morning 'l'ery unwell in hco.lth. 

" Tuesday, January 17 th. Still unwell this morning. • • · • 
Not having had an opportunity of going on deck since Monday the 
9th, I st.nted to Captain Burnett this afternoon that I felt unwell, 
and wns suffering from confinement; nncl should be glad, therefore, 
to be permitted to go on deck for 11 few· minutes, to lln\'e the bonefii 
of fresh air. He said that the oflioer on deck WllB bllBJ just then, 
but that he would see him, nnd give him directions to allow mo rui 

soon as convenient. Deing unwell, I lay down nnd slept; when, 
a little after six, p. m., the officer cnmc to inform me of tho per
mission, urging me ~ go ancl enjoy a little fresh o.ir. I accordingly 
went, and continued nbout forty minutes; lhc marine, however, did 
noL accc.mp1my me 11& on the former occru,ion. At ho.lf-pnst aeven 
Captain Burnett came, and inquired whether or not I h11d been on 
cleck; adding, that at any time, when I felt desirous of doing so, I 
had only to send to the officer in command for tho time being, 
when, unless i~ were inconvenient, I conlcl go. 

" Jl·ednesday, Jan-uarg lOt/1. Rather better this morning." 

Such are the terms in which the journalist com
menced his entries for this the eleventh and the last 
day of his captivity on board a British man-of-war. 
During the whole of this period, although no reason 
ha.d been assigned for his apprehension and detention, 
he had been kept under guard, been permitted only 
twice to go on deck for the benefit of fresh air, and 
prohibited all intercourse with any person, his fumily 
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nnd ~entry excepted. Tbo scene was now to be 
shifted; and accordingly, in tho early part of the 
afternoon, Captain Burnett informed him that he had 
roceivocl a note from the commodore, stating that, by 
desiro of the custos, he wa.s to be returned to the 
Garla11<l Grove. He was therefore requested to be 
ready in the course of a quarter of an hour, when a 
boat would be in waiting to effect his transit. But he 
needed no such length of time to complete his pre
parations, having been deprived of everything besides 
the barest necessaries : in fact, all he had to do was to 
turn the key in the lock of a half-empty portmanteau. 
Before leaving he inquired whether his honour the 
custos had returned the papers of which he had bereft 
him, and which included all his accounts, private as 
well as public, but of which he ·had no duplic;te copy; 
when he was informed that they had not as yet been 
received. A little before four o'clock, Captain Pen
gelly came alongside, when Mr. Burchell took leave of 
the Blanclie with little cause for gratitude towards any 
of those on board with whom he had been brought 
into forced and unwelcome contact. A few minutes 
sufl'iced to convey him to the Garland Grove, but it 
was still as a prisoner; consequently subject to mani
fold inconveniences and. galling restrictions. To ap
preciate the severity of his prolonged u.nd unjust con
finement, recourse must be had to his journal, selec
tions from which are now resumed. 

"Friday, Ja11uary 20th. Thie morning Mr. GnrdneJ' nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Whitcbome come on board. About eleven, Messrs. 
Manderson nnd Delisser cnmo on board. 1 nsked the former, who is 
11 mngietrate nnd member of the houso of assembly, whnt was the 
cnueo of my apprehension I and whether hll could inform mo what 
cho.rge there woe ngninst me ! He replied, thnt there wns no cho.rge 
nt presllllt; o.nd tlmt Mr. Bnnctt, \Vho wna examining my p11pera, 
ho.d informed him th11t MU1crto he had fowtd nothing in them 
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which, in the lellllt degree, impliculed me, or which one plnnter 
would not write to another, 

"Saturday, January 21st. llfassrs. Knibb and Abbott cnmo on 
board this morning; they rcmn.ined during tho dny, nnd returned in 
the evening. 

"Surulag, January 22nd. Mr. Dendy wont on shore to see the 
friends nt J nckson Town. On his return this evening, ho stntcd 
that Mr. Roby had cnllcd on and informed them, thnt Mr. Barrett 
had finished the eXIIIILination of my pnpen, ond lmd found nothing 
which in any respect criminnted me. He added, however, thnt Mr. 
Buret.t could, from the tenor of my lctteni, discover my sentiments, 
and considered (as did Mr. Roby nlso,) that it ,vould be most con
ducive to our own safety, ns nlso to the welfare of the country, thnt 
we should all leave I Mr. Roby further observed, thnt he considered 
us to be I.be innocent cause of tl1c insurrection, lnnamuch na the 
ncgroes may have perverted the meaning of scripture pnssnges, which 
we probably hnd read, or repeated; such as, 'The Son shall mnke 
you free! ' and, 'Fight the good light of faith I' 

"JJfonday, January 23rd. This morning Mr. Dendy wo.s eent 
on shore by Cnpt. Pengelly, lo inform our missionary friends that 
they must not repeat their visit to the ship, na the magistrates were 
greatly displeased ycsierdny nt his allowing them to come on board 
at all. In the afternoon Cnpt. Pengelly mentioned that he bad 
called upon the commodore, in consequence of the magistrates' 
displeasuro against him ; who informed him that 110 bnd acted very 
improperly, In allowing Messrs. Knlbb, Whltehorne, and Abbott 
to come on board, as be must be nwnre that, when the prisoner wns 
on board the Blanche, he himself prohibited him all intercourse 
with every person except Mrs. Biµcholl. Cnpt. Pengelly nlso 
added, that he bad wmted on the custos respecting this same nlfnir; 
who stated thnt he hnd acted very wrong in receiving the mission
aries on board, and that the missionaries hnd forfeited their 'surety ' 
hy leaving the Day to go on hoard. The cnptnin furtl1or added, 
thai the custos had infonned l1im, that 'he lmd examined my 
papers; that there wos nothing in them to criminate me; but that 
he could di,;covcr from them what were my scntimenl.s relative to 
slavery, and that they were such as to render my leaving the colony 
neeessary for my own l!llfcty, as wtlll as for the wclfurc and Mfety 
of the colony itself. He therefore nd,~sed me to leave the ialnnd.' 
The captain stated, that on informing the cUBlns there wns a 'l"f!IISl!l 
iD the harbour, (the Lagan) about to enll for Dublin, tho custoa 
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obscrvccl, thnt 'if I wore willing to return home by her, he would 
obtnin n pnssport for me.' In conclmrion, Capt. Pengelly recom

monded mo to writo lo the cnstos, for permill!Ron to leave the island 
by this veaseJ, or by some other which may be nbont to Mil 
from IClngston. On my remarking, that I could not write to the 
custos, as I hnd received no communication from him, nor indeed 
any infonnntion respecting my npprobension and detention; he llllid 
that I Will! at liborty to mention this conversation with him. To 
this I replied, thnt ns I wns forbidden nil communication wit.h the 
shore, so thnt I could procure advice neither &om my legal adviseT 
nor from my private friends, I did not feel at liberty to write to the 
ou.stos; but that if his honour had sent, or were yet to send, an 
officinl communic.ation, I expected the same in writing; and that 
if I hod received a written commnnication from him, I should most 
readily !Jave written a reply. 

"Thursday, January 26th, Mn. Renwick came on boord this 
morning to BC'O Mn. Burchell, After hreakfast., CnpL Pengelly 
called me n.side, nnd stated that he was sorry to see her on board, 
Ill! it would give much offence on shore, Md probnbly involve him 
in considerable dlfficultics; thnt Custos Banett hnd informed him 
that, if he nllowed nny persons to frequent the ship from the shore, 
he himself would be the sufferer; that be did not feel at 1:ilierty, 
therefore, to have any of his own friends; and thnL be feared if we 
allowed l',lra. Renwick, or any oDe else, to come and see w, the 
authorities would Interdict nll communication with the ship, nnd 
prohibit even bimsolf from goiDg on shore, thus serlonsly iDterfcring 
with his own as well ns the ship's business, or perhaps there may 
be even a military gunrtl placed OD board, I immecliately requested 
Mrs. Renwick to go on shore, nDd at the same time informed her 
thnt el1e would not he permitted to return. This dny Capt. Park 
dined on board. In the course of conversation he observed that, 
of nl\ tho members who composed the court-mnrtial, Mr. George 
Gordon wns the only one who conducled him!!clf with noy thing 
like seriousness; tbnt they appenzed to be so accustomed to trying, 
condemning, and executing the negroes, · as to have become 
thoroughly hardened nnd insensible; so thnt, during the trials, 
they were all, with Lhe above exception, cracking their jokes and 

laughing, 
".Monday, January 30/l;. fo con\'ersation with Capt. Pengelly 

this evening, I observed that, ns I \VDS still kept in iguorance of the 
cause of my apprehension nnd Imprisonment, both of which I 
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believed to he illegsl, witl1011t nn :most, n heming nn<l commilmcnt, 
or even nny l\.,1SOn being nBSigned for the proceeding, nm! thol too 
when marlial lnw hnd ccnscd, I should npply for permission lo 
return home, to seek t.hero nn explnnnlion of such trcntmcnt from 
officers of his majesty's nnvy; ns nlso, n redress of my gricvnnces; 
and that, if I could, I should demand that the whole of my pnpors, 
which had been so unceremoniously seized, should be again sealed, 
nnd forworded to his mnjcsty's government nt home for their in
spection, tl1nt they mny he ennhled to judge of the legality or other
wise of my confinement. Capt. Pengelly replied, 'Why did you 
not go when an opportunity wns ofi'orcd you? ' I said, 'Dee11use 
the permission wns not officially communicntocl.' 'But tho custos,' 
rejoined the captain,' mennl it to be officially communicated through 
me.' I observed, 'I was not fully nwnro of that; but thnt if I 
received an honoumblo permission, 1 thought· I should go, but could 
not lcnve in any manner whicl1 would reflect on me the least degree 
of guilt or dishonour.' I nfterwnrds remarked, thnt I considered 
the conduct of Commodore Farquhar nnd Cnpt. Burnett to be 
highly illegal ; and tbnt if, on my release, I found it WIIS so, I 
sl1ould proceed against them nt law. • • • 

"Tue,;day, January 31st. Still kept o. prisoner. Capt. Pengelly 
allows no one from on shore to come on board to us; but ho 
informed me to-day that, in tho course of conversation with Mr. 
Manden;on, thnt gentleman had repeated the followiug, Alluding 
probably to the time of the cxpirntion of martial law, Mr. Contes 
observed,-' The first thing to be done is, to pull down the baptist 
clmpel.' Mr. Mnndemon-' Dut how nre you to do it?' Mr. 
Coates-' Twelve men would soon nnd easily do this.' Mr. Mnn
dCT11on-' "' ould Jou ho ono of the twelve I' Mr. Coates--' Yes, 
any day.' l\1r. Manderson-' Dut would you be willing to be one 
of the twelve, in putting it buck ngain? For be nssured you will 
have to put it back.' Tu!v. Mr. M'lntyre-' But, Mr. Coates, in 
taking down the chnpel, you would take the sense of the inl,obila.nts 
of the town.' Mr. Coates--' Y et1.' Rev. Mr. M'Intyre-' And 
you suppose that you would have the consent of the inhahitants.' 
Mr. Coates-' Yes' Rev. Mr. M'lotyre-' Dut I cnn 11.'lSUro you, 
there would be a large majority of the inhnbitnnt.s llf,'llin.st you.' 

" We.dn£Sday, Febnv~ry I of. The governor nrril·ed in the har
bour, in the North Ster, nbout t1vo o'clock, p. m. nnd went on shore 
in the coun,c of -the nftemoon. 
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"Saturday, Fefrmary 4tl1. Very unwell, from long confinement 
nm! eusponsc, 

"Jlfo11day, February 6th. To-dny o proole.mation was issued by 
the governor, disallowing IJ1J1rtiol low, under certain regulotions, in 
the disturbed districts. Capt. Pengelly informed me, that great 
displcwiure wn11 felt by the gentlemen on the Bay against tho 
governor, on account of the proolamation ; ond that there was very 
groot dejection mwufeated. He also stated, lhnt the Rov. Mr. 
Smith, curate, hod some conversation with him to-day; when he 
expresscd his regret nt the horsh treatment I had received, and 
osked whether he could tell him what were my Intentions. Up to 
the present doto, I hove received no Information relative to my 
appreberuiion and imprison.mcmt, though still under arrest, and 
refused oil intercoUl'l!e with any persons from the shore. Mr. 

Dendy went on shore to see the frienwi at Jackson's Town; and, 
while there, Mr. Roby called to inform the bret.brcn that mo.rtial 
law wlll!·discontinued, and that they hod therefore better petition the 
custos to be allowed to leave. He o.lso stated that some per.ions 
(gantlemen, so-called) bad heard that Mr. Dendy hnd come 
from on board the Garland Grove, and had been seen go to 
Jackson's Town; ond that they hnd therefore rESO!ved, if they smv 
any one from the Garland Grove dressed Ill! a minister, they would 
shoot him. The governor left Montego Bay for Lucea ond other 
places," 

Thus jealously guarded, degraded in the public 
estimation by being treated as a criminal, and deprived 
of the society, counsels, and sympo.thy of friends, Mr. 
Burchell continued, without being informed of the 
cause, a prisoner on board the Garland Grove for two 
and tweniy days; ma.king a total of thirty-three days 
since his arrest by Lieut. Usher, by whom he was 
conveyed on board the Blanche. In the course of the 
following Friday, however, Co.pt.. Pengelly received an 
official note in the terms ensuing. 

"Montego Bay, Fel!ruary 10th, 1832. 
"Sm, "You ore hereby authorized to release from detention 

the person of Mr. Burchell. '' R1c11ARD B.\RRE'\'T, Cuslos. 

"To Captain Pengelly, SliJp Gar/a11d Groue." · · 

.K. 
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The captain lost no time in calling on Mr. Roby; 
and, together, they called on the utissiounries ashore, 
showing them the above document. They also united 
in the earnest recommendation that l\fr. Burchell, now 
honourably discharged, should quit the islo.nd without 
delay, at least for a while. The former urged that the 
interests of his · employers, ns well as his own, had 
already suffered; and were likely to be further injured 
by his remaining longer on board. The friends of the 
missionaries also, by mingling with the people, had 
ascertained that the public feeling against him was so 
"iolent, that his life would be imperilled if he attempted 
to land. Capt. Shibles, of the American ship, Robe1·t 
and Ro10land, stated that he had heard Mr. Samuel 
Willingham, of Cow Park, swear that "he would not 
go homo till he had got Mr. Bnrchell's heart's blood." 
He also heard the same gentleman declare in the court
house, that "if an indictment against any person con
cerned in the rebellion were bronght before the jury 
on which he sat, a true bill should be brought against 
him if his influence could bring it about." Capt. 
Barnett, of the army, had also informed Mrs. Renwick 
on the 4th of February, that "Mr. Burchell ,vould not 
be able to land, as he had learned the day before that 
the inhabitants would shoot him if he did." All the 
missionary brethren on the Bay united, therefore, in 
stating it as their opinion, that it was his duty to pro
ceed to America by the earliest opportunity; and that, 
by doing it openly and publicly, on the credit of Mr. 
Custos Barrett's declaration, there would be no com
promise of character. 

vVhile arrangements to this effect were being 
negotiated, through the medium of Capt. Pengelly, o. 
boat came alongside the Garland Grove next clo.y, 
about two o'cloclt, with Mr. Sidney Lowin, tho head 
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constable, nccompnnied by two subordinates, who 
statod that he was sent by the civil authorities to arrest 
and to.kc Mr. Burchell before them at the court-house. 
He then produced a wn.rrant, signed by Joseph Bowen, 
Esq. justice of the peace, for the apprehension of 
Messrs. Burchell and Gardner, on a charge contained 
in the affidavit of Samuel Stennett, a free person of 
colour, which was thus recited in the instrument:
" Thnt Mr. Burchell had so.id to him, (Stennett,) and 
other leaders of the baptist society, to go among the 
negroes in the country, and tell them that freedom was 
theirs; o.nd that they, the negrocs, must fight and pray 
for it, and they will get it. And further, that he had 
heard parson Gardner say the same." 

In his journal of this eventful period, Mr. Burchell 
writes;-" I stated to Mr. Lewin the plot against my 
life, and requested him to tarry till Capt. Pengelly 
returned, ns he was then expected every minute. He 
replied, "he could ·not do that; and as he came by 
order of the civil authorities, I had no reason to fear." 
On urging my request, he stated, "The fact is, Mr. 
Burchell, this would not have been done, if they had 
not heard you were going away: you have no need to 
be under any alarm." Mr. Lewin allowed me to 
change one or two articles of clothing, when he said, 
"he could remain no longer, and I must go." Mr. 
Whitehornc accompanied me into the boat." 

This hour of separation-from his beloved family was, 
perhaps, the darkest and saddest of his chequered life. 
All the anxieties of which his nature was co.pnble, and 
in their intensest form, were crowded into it. It was 
the crisis to which the course of events had hitherto 
tended; and in reference to which, nfter its transit, he 
might have said, "The bitterness of death is past!" 
He hacl lcnrnccl with certainty, and in all its mltgnitude, 

K2 
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the conspiracy against him into which the gre11tcr pnrt 
of the "'hite inhabitnnts of the town had entered; 11ud 
he could not but be conscious, thnt the first step he 
took on shore might probably be the Inst. 

Those whom he left behind shared in the snme 
fearful and thrilling solicitudes. " My heart was so 
full," says Mr. Dendy, "that I could not open my lips, 
even to say forcwell ! Mrs. Burchell was in a mental 
agony ;-indeed, not one of us was far from the same 
state. We assisted her into the cabin; when we all 
fell upon our knees, nnd called on the Most High. 1 
never was at such a prayer-meeting before. The Lord 
assisted me much in my supplications, while the tears 
ran profusely down my cheeks on to the floor; Mrs. 
Burchell frequently responding to my petitions, in the 
bitterest distress of mind. After prayer, I assisted 
Mrs. Burchell in rising from her knees, for she seemed 
almost fixed. She said she felt the burden removed, 
and relief to her troubled heart; but still, her feelings 
were in a state of great excitement, and we could 
scarcely keep her from fainting. After a short time, 
she became a little more composed, and expressed her 
confidence in Goel. I proposed that the ninety-first 
psalm should be read, and after that the forty-sixth, 
the psalm to which good Martin Luther used to resort 
when in trouble. From these precious portions of the 
holy word we had previously obtained much consola
tion, and now we found them ,very, very precious." 

"'1-ien did his people ever address themselves in 
prayer to their heavenly Father in vain? When did 
he ever tum away his ear of mercy from them? When 
did he ever disappoint their confidence; or permit the 
word, on which he had caused them to hope, to fail of 
its accomplishment? Nor was the foiLhfulness of the 
promise now t-0 fail of a signal vindication :-" Oall 
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upon me in the dny of t.rouble; I will deliver thee, 
and thou Rhalt glorify me." Ps. I. 15. 

As the boat, in which Mr. Burchell was being con
veyed a.shore, neared the quay for which she was 
making, the foro~ous spirit and desperate designs of 
those by whom it was thronged were but too obvious. 
To save a valuable life, if possible, the officer who had 
her in charge, having already formed his plan, ordered 
the men at the oars to pull out with all their strength; 
at the same moment, putting the tiller hard down, he 
brought the bows of the boat round., and shot with the 
fleetness of an arrow to an adjoining slip, where only 
a few persons were standing. The whole party imme
diately jumped on shore, and mounted to the top step 
just as the van of the infUiiated rabble, now further 
enraged by disappointment, came rushing pell-mell to 
the same spot. One of them struck at the missionary 
with a dagger, which pierced the breast of his coat, 
but glancing off did no other mischief. The throng 
incre;tsing every moment, as fresh pnrties of them 
hurried from the adjoining quay, began to press upon 
him, hissing, groo.ning, and gnashing at him with their 
teeth; some with water in their mouths, to spit on 
him, others brandishing their weapons in fierce de
nunciation. Some cried out, " Have his blood r• 
others, " Soot him!" and others, "Hang him!" But, 
as they attempted to close in upon their defenceless 
victim, a few coloured militia men generously threw 
themselves into a circle around him, forming a body
guard; and, hurling back defio.nce on the tumultuary 
mob, exclaimed, that if found guilty by the laws to 
which he was o.mcnable, he should suffer the penalty 
awarded by a jury of his countrymen; until then, they 
would rego.rd him o.s innocent, and allow him to be 
reached only through their persons. As though awe-
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sLruck, the murderous crowd mnde 110 further effort; 
and the self-constituted nnd faithful guard, mnrching 
down in order to the court-house, turned this once 
hostile o.rray into a triumphal procession. 

" On arri,"11\g at the court-house,'' snys Mr. Durcholl, " I found 
with many other persons, :Mr. J oscpl1 Dowen, who signe<l tlw 
.wnrmnl, and l\.is ono of U10 men who, I h111l been informed, hnd 
sworn to effect my death ; and ono who hnd threatened to Mr. 
llfonderson, the day tl1c chapel was demolished, thnt 'the l10UB0 of 

any person should come down that protected the missionnries ;' and 
one who, olthough a mngist:rnte, wns present nt, if not nctivo in, 
pulling down Lbe chapel. Presently after, Mr. John Contes 0RJlle, 
the gentleman, who bo.d swd at tl10 srune time to Mr. 111onderson, 

' thnt he would not be in tl1e skin of nny of t!Jose missionaries thnt 
night for a trifle t aml who, though also In the commission of the 
proc-e, wns present nt, if not aiding in, tho demolition oflhe chnpel. 
These two men presided on the bench. Mr. Contes then rend the 
deposition of Stennett, ns contained in the warrant. I said,' I have 
no <listincl recollection of such u person ns Stennett.' Mr. Contes, 
pointing at him, said, 'There he ls.' I looked, n first nncl second 
time, when I recollected that I hnd 8een l1im; but thnt certainly he 
wns not a member, mucl1 less a lender, when I left the island in 
May, 1831. Mr. Coates then said, 'Mr. Durchcll, as maglstrnt89 
we are compellod to commit you-we can do nothing else; but the 
governor is expected in tho courtlC of ono or two hours, when you 
can w:rite to him; pcrl1aps he will appoint some other. steps. All 
we can do is, to request llfr. N uncs to make your situation in the 
gaol as comfortable as possi!Jle.' Ho then spoke to Mr. Nunes, nnd 
direcred the clerk of the peace to draw out the commitment. Mr, 
Gardner Wllll then cnIJed for, but had not yet arrived: present.ly 
Mr. llfnndenion came, and snid that he had sent for l1im, and that 
he would ho there immediately. On Mr. Gardner coming in, the 
deposition wos read over to him ; ond Mr. Contes muJe Bimllnr 
remarkB to him respecting his commitment; when we were both 
fully committed to take our trial. 

"We were then conducted to the common gnol by !ho conetnliles 
and a guard of the militia, who humnnely preser1·od us from the 
throng, and from all injury. The guard consisted of coloured 
penons, and to them wo felt oursel Yeti b'Tcntly indebted. On 
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nrriving nt the pince of our dcstination, Mr. Nunes called m up into 

tho house of the gnol keeper, nm! st.ntcd that, as the pril!On w:i.~ 80 

full, 1m might occupy a room in thnt hoOBe; but that, rui we should 

thereby put the kooper, Mr. Wilson, to much inconvenience, we 
should doulitlcss be willing to remunerate him. We nskcd Mr. 
Nunes, if we should be permitted to walk in the yard. He replied, 

' he did not kn01v, but would consult the magistrates.'" 

This request, reasonable as it was in itself, was 
deemed to involve too great o. favour, or too much of 
risk, to be complied with. 

The whole of the above procedure is so sudden and 
unanticipated in its occurrence, and so rapid yet formal 
in its development, that it seems invested with some
what of mystery. The following brief statement may 
be received in explication. ,Vhile the grand jury were 
sitting, a petition was drawn up by some of the more 
violent of them, requesting his honour the custos to 
interpose, and to prohibit Mr. Burchell's leaving the 
island. They well knew the energy of his character ; 
the determination with which perhaps he might seek 
redress; the fearlessness with which he would certainly 
expose the injustice and tyranny of themselves and 
fellow colonists. To prevent his escape from their 
toils, and his return home to tell the tale of his 
prolonged and rigorous imprisonment, must therefore 
be effected by all means, aut fas aut nefas. The above 
scheme was consequently devised; and it was pro
posed that the foreman should sign the petition on 
behalf of the whole. But, nfter it had been rend, 
Messrs. Lewin, Jwnp, Dewnr, Solomon Marks, and 
John Ball, refused their concurrence. The foreman, 
therefore, Mr. T. Ilernard, Mr. Samuel Delisser, and 
six. other gentlemen, severally appended their names. 
The custos declined receiving it, unless some positive 
charge, crirninating Mr. Burchell, was set forth. Such 
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nn affidavit (by what means we shnll sec heronfter) wns 
nt length procured, and the hoped for-results ensued, 
as already described. Hence the remark which Mr. 
Lewin made, when he arrested his prisoner on board 
the Garland G1·ove, -" This would not have been 
done, had they not heard tlrnt you were going away." 

In the afternoon of Tuesday, February 14th, Mr. 
Lewin, a member of the grand jury of the spocinl 
slave court, visited Mr. Burchell and his fellow 
prisoner ; nnd, in the course of conversation, informed 
them, that on tl1e day after their committal, some of 
the hostile party stated in conversation with himself, 
that ' they feared they hnd overshot the mark ; for if, 
on trial, they could not convict Burchell and Gardner, 
after preventing Burchell from leaving the island, the 
colony would suffer more than from any other act, as 
the case of oppression would appear so .much the 
grenter." They had therefore proposed to him "to 
act with Burchell and Gardner's friends, in effecting 
their escape, especially that of the former." His 
reply was, "That he would do no such thing; as he 
was sure Mr. Burchell and his friends were too hon: 
ourable to act in such a manner." .After putting them 
in possession of this st.atement, Mr. Lewin added, 
"You must therefore expect that they will make heaven 
and earth meet, to secure evidence to convict you." 

That this was not an unfounded apprehension, the 
following facts are submitted as samples of proof, 
which may be produced in eztenso. ., 

For the purpose of extorting crimµiative information, 
a party seized a poor fellow, named William Plummer, 
one of Mr. Burcbell's faithful servants, and shut him 
up in a close room, with a pan of burning brimstone, 
for twenty-four hours, telling him "he should have n 
taste of hell before he went there." 
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Suscm Mackenzie informed Messrs. Sturge and 
Hnrvey, some yenrs nfter, that <luring the rebellion she 
was sent for by certain persons, because she wns a 
"great baptist woman." They tried to make some 
man swear ngainst her to hang her, but did not 
succeed; and because she would not say anything 
ago.inst her minister, Mr. Burchell, three men, with 
three new cats, were ordered to flog her. They gave 
her about three hundred lashes, after which she was 
sent to the workhouse for three months. So fearful 
was the punishment to which she was subjected, that 
when the attorney of the estate to which she belonged 
ordered her to the field., August, 1834, she said she 
was not able, and, in evidence of the truth of the 
statement, showed him her back.* 

Dr. George W. Towton, of Lucca, having taken 
prisoner a negro man, proceeded thus to interrogate 
him.-Dr~ T "Did not Mr. Burchell tell you to 
rebel?" Negro. "No, six.'' Dr T. "Tell me the truth; 
confess that he told you so, or I'll blow your brains 
out;" at the same time clapping a pi!!tol to the man's 
head. Moved by so pressing an appeal. the prisoner 
retracted his previous denial of Mr. Burchell's guilt, 
and made answer, "Hi! for true massa ! me just 
remember! Night )>efore him go away, him tell me 
sinling tan so ?"t It need scarcely be added that 
evidence of so equivocal a character, obtained under 
such circumstances, was not deemed available by the 
party who had taken the trouble to extorl it. 

Part of the so.me day in which ~[r. Burchell was 
favoured with the kindly visit of Mr. Lewin, he 
devoted to correspondence with Mr. Dyer. The letter 
is dated, "Common gaol, Montego Bay, February 14th, 

• The West Indln In 1837, pp. L IL Appendix. 
:t Chrl.atian Record, p. 106, 

I[ 5 
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1832 ;" and nftcr nnrrnting the course of events during 
some prc,·ious dnys, the writer adds the following 
sentences:-

"I cnn nnd do most 5olemnly nssurc you, tlmt I nm ns innocent of 
nny connl'Xion m.th, or of any knowledge of, tills 11nlmppy insurrec
tion, al! an infant child; nnd do further most solemnly IIS8ure you 
thnt, neither dil'C<'tly nor Indirectly, hnvc I been concerned in it. 
Still, I nm committed to gnol; 11nd whnt kind of trinl cnn I expect 
from people thus seeking my life, thus thirsting for my blood? Oh, 
my dcnr sir, prny for me-prny for us! We need, indeed, nn 
int<!Te<t in your prayers, nnil in the prnyers of the Christlnn church 
in Britain. None know-none cnn tell, our sufforings: they nre 
bitter, bitter! Truly I know what it is to sny, • My tenrs lmve 
been my meat dny nnd night.' We fenr not, however, any fair nnd 
impartial investigation on trial ; we hnve no cnuse to do so : for 
unless su~h c,id1?Dce us me.y be e.,;:torted by the threat of tl1e 
gnllo,,-s, or by perjury brought about by the promiAo of lifo to those 
who have deserved death by eetunl rebellion, or perjury by promiso 
of lnrge re'IVB.l"d to the unprincipled, be brougl1t agn.inst us, our 
innocence must and will nppear ns the sun nt noon-dny." 

We have already recorded that, on the 5th of 
February, martial law was superseded by the proclama
tion of the governor. Thus deprived of the licence 
they hnd so long enjoyed for gratifying personal 
revenge, and for perpetrating the most atrocious 
cru.elties on the negroes, the colonists cast an evil eye 
on the property of the mission and its agents. Long· 
since, indeed, bad they committed the first act of 
spoliation, and laid Salter's Hill chapel in ashes. On 
the 3rd of January this large and substantial edifice, 
which had but just recently been completed, and 
occupied for the purpo~es of worship but once, wns 
fired by a party of the St. Jarnes's militia, under the 
com.mo.nd of a half-pay officer, Lieut. F. Il. Gibbs, 
R.N., and Capt. George Gordon. But as the prerog
ative of destroying human life was at length resumed 
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by the civil powers, the military took into their hands 
thnt of the destruction of obnoxions property. On the 
7th of February, therefore, when the St. Ann's 
regiment were about to leave Falmouth, Ensign J. W. 
Gayner, justice of the peace, and Adjutant Samuel 
Tucker, ordered tho men to break down Mr. Knibb's 
chapol, which they had occupied as barracks during 
martial law, and animated them to undertake the 
sacrilegious service by setting the example. Under 
such auspices, it was quickly and completely de
molished. . The baptistery, situated in the chapel yard, 
was previously filled up with filth by the workhouse 
negroes ; who, being under the management of the 
mugistrates, cannot bo supposed to have done it 
without their concurrence. The cenotaph to the 
me~oi:y of that devoted evangelist, Rev. James Mann, 
was torn down and dashed to pieces by men who 
arrogate to themselves the almost exclusive possession 
of intelligence and good breeding, but who showed 
themselves capable of trampling with equal reckless
ness on the rights of the living and the relics of the 
dead. "While the work of destruction was proceeding, 
information was conveyed to Lieut. Thomas Tennison, 
of the Trelawney regiment, and officer on guard in the 
town; who contented himself with replying, "It was 
no matter whether they broke the chapel or not, as he 
supposed they would set it on fu:e too!" 

In the course of the same day, intimation was given 
to the missionaries in Montego Bay, that Dr. Lawson, 
the younger, wn.s neti_vely engaged in raising a mob for 
the desh-uction of Mr. Burchell's chapel. No serious 
apprehension was, however, entertnined, that the 
inhabitants of the town would prove themselves to be 
so utterly lost to all sense of propriety, ns to yield to 
such a proposal But the next dny, February 8th., more 
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numerous nnd certain indicntions of their purpose 
became mnnifcst. Mr. Roby hnving beeu informed of 
it, repaired to the court-house, where ho informed the 
custos, and Dr. Lawson the elder, of it. The former 
professed himself incredulous ; and snid he could not 
do anything, unless Mr. Roby would make an affidavit 
that the act ,vas about to be committed. This, of 

_course, he could not do: he offered, however, to swear 
that he ho.d been informed so, and that he believed it 
was contemplated. His honour held this to be 
insufficient to justify his taking any measures ; but 
spoke of the civil and military powers as being at 
hand. Dr. Lawson expressed himself as much 
offended at the imputation thus cast on the inhabitants 
of the good town of Montego Bay by Mr. Roby, and 
even termed it a " libel," calling on Mr. John Coates, 
who was near, to notice it. Within an hour of this 
interview, the work of demolition wo.s commenced. 
Mr. Roby again hastened to the court-house, but found 
that both the custos and Dr. Lawson were out of the 
way. The striking of the clock, at noon, was the 
concerted signal; and as the last note still reverberated 
through the ho.11 of the court-house, Lieut. Col. Morris 
exclaimed to a gentleman who stood near him, "Now 
let us go I" A party at once issued from the so.nctu~ry 
of justice, gathering a large mob in their onwal:d 
march; and, by two o'clock, the capacious building, in 
which from fifteen hundred to two thousand persons 
had often received instruction from the lips of the now 
imprisoned missionary, was a heap of ruins. 

The following magistrates and officers of militia were 
present at, and most of them very actively engaged in, 
tl1c work of spoliation; thus literally verifying, and 
giving special significance to, the statement of his 
honour the custos,-" the civil and military powers 
arc at hand ! " 
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Lieut.-Col. William Ch11rles Morris. 
M11jor John Contes, 
Cnpt. George Gordon, 

William Mitchell Kerr, 
John Cleghorn, 
Joseph Bowen, 

Magistrates. 

Ben. Haughton Tharpe, 
John Tharpe, 
William N ottleton Bahne. 
Edward Evans, Coroner. 

Lieut. James Gordon, Magistr11te. 
James Fray. 
William Plummer. 
Thomas Watson. 
Charles Wallace Ogle. 
John Henry Morris. 
G. M'Farquhar Lawson, Jun., Adjutant. 
Henry Hunter. 

Ensign William Fowle Holt. 
James Coates. 
William Gordon. 
Joseph Gill Jump. 

Alexander Campbell, Esq. Copse,} 
Charles O'Connor, Esq. Magistrates. 
William Heath, Esq. 
Mr. W. B. Popkin, Rend Constable. 

Happily for society, such a list of names and titles, 
such an array of functionaries and officials,-

" All, o..ll bonomablo men,"-

is not often to be met with in connection with such an 
enterprise; and devoutly is it to be hoped, that the 
period is far distant when others will be fired with the 
low ambition of emulating their deeds and infamy. 
The events of 1832, in Jamaica, combine, however, 
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with those of 1791 in England, to ovince thnt lawless
ness and ontmge aro not the nttributes of the lowor 
classes exclusively; but, as occasion arises, cnn also be 
asserted by parties whose eduration and posit-ion in 
society leave them ,vithout the shadow of an apology. 

At this period, Mr. Burchell wo.s called to endure, in 
addition to the imprisonment of his person and the 
destruction of his place of wo1·ship, " the spoiling of 
his goods." Of the entire missionary brotherhood, he 
was the greatest loser in a pecuniary point of Yiew. 
"Possessed of priYate property bofore he engaged in 
ihc missionary enterprise, he subsequently rendered 
important pecuniary aid to the Jamaica mission. 
Ha,ing fixed his heart upon his missionary engage
ments, he bad purchased, and furnished at his own 
expense, a residence in the mountains, to afford 
occasionally a refreshing retreat for himself and family 
from the sultry temperature of Montego Bay. This 
house, called Hillington, and situated in Hanover, was 
burnt down by the militia., during th~ existence of 
martial law. Near this spot is a house which Mr. 
Burchell rented as a chapel, and preached in, called 
Shepherd's Hall, or Gurney's Mount. At this place, a 
Christian church was formed., and a congregation of 
several hundred persons usually assembled. It was 
entered by the militia, and the benches, pews, pulpit, 
and household furniture, (the latter being Mr. Burchell's 
property,) were taken out nnd burnt. Various other 
damages were also SUBtaincd by him, of which we have 
no particulars.'"' 

The colonial incendiaries proceeded with such deter
mination and activity in their career, that, by the 19th 
of February, ten places of worship, in the western part 
of the island, were razed to the ground ; and a large 

• Narrnllve of Rou,nt Jlvunl.e &:o., by lbo Mt.sslono.rics, p. 120. 
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amount of persono.l or mission property destroyed, 
stolen, or injurc<l, at four othor stations. Under these 
circumstances, the missionaries addressed a memorial 
to his excellency the governor at Montego Bay; to 
,vhich a prompt reply ,vas rendered by his secretary, 
stating that the petition had been anticipated by his 
excellency, as would appear from the proclamation just 
promulgated through the island, which called on all 
oustodes of parishes and justices of the peace to seek 
out and discover the authors of such outrages, in order 
to their being punished. So little respect was paid to 
the proclamation, however, that very soon after it had 
been posted, several copies were torn down ; and, 
underneath one in the court-house, was found written, 
"Whosoever gives information respecting the above, 
shall entitle himself to be tarred and feathered !" 

The deplorable enmity which prevailed against the 
true benefactors of the country was such, that, on a 
requisition, the senior magistrate, T. J. Gray, Esq., 
convened a meeting at the court-h~use, with the design 
of influencing the representatives in the house of 
assembly, to "expel the baptist sect from the island." 
The speeches made were in accordance with this 
feeling, and resolutions were passed, expressive of 
equal abhorrence of religion and of its propagators. A 
further illustration of the same spirit, and of the 
unblushing effrontery with which it was manifested, 
w~ furnished in a large manuscript placard, measuring 
nineteen inches by twelve, found posted on the door of 
the court-house. As the original document now lies 
before the biographer, a transcript of it is given, as 
near to it in character as type will admit of. It ran as 
follows:- · 
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"But the prnphet inhich ,~hall presume lo ipeak a tDOrd in 
my name ,ohic1, I halll/ not commanded 1,im lo speak, even 
tl,at prophet shall die."-DBUTERONOMT, clmp. xviii. vcr. 20, 

llfay tl1is be tl1c fate of all s11cl1 as 

BURCHELL! 

But though thus pursued with untiring energy, the 
persons of the missionaries were still uninjured; and, 
under the gun.rdianship of a. divine Providence, they 
seemed to bear about ,vith them a more thnn charmed 
life. If their external circumstances were not those of 
ease o.nd honour, they were far more serene and happy 
in mind than their persecutors; and, while confiding 
all to - the hands of their once crucified, buL now 
glorified Loro nnd Master, felt that all was well and 
secure for time and eternity. 

A.midst the discomforts of a prison, Mr. Burchell 
derived much spiritual consolation from the pages of 
Rev. W. Jay's "Morning and Evening Exercises;" and 
from the Rev. C. Bridges' admirable "Exposition of 
the 119th Psalm ; " many portions of both works he 
marked with his pencil. Above all, he found his bible 
to be, not merely the oracle of "wisdom profitable to 
direct," but a source of richest and all-sustaining solace, 
a fountain of life-giving joy and strength. 

Perhaps his sufferings received their greatest aggra
vation from the consciousness that, beneath the same 
roof with himself were so many of his beloved flock, 
exposed to every indignity, and whose only crime was 
that they were baptists. As they were taken out of 
their cells, and allowed to walk in the prison-}ard from 
day to day, for a brief airing, he could recognii<c some 
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of them through the grating of his window, although 
from tho position of his own room be could not con
verse with them. But, to a missionary brother who 
visited him, he expressed the deepest and tenderest 
sympathy for them; whilst he made their spiritual 
support and final deliverance the subject of his frequent 
and importunate prayer to God. 

The second Lord's day had now come and passed 
away, since the prison doors had closed upon him and 
his "companion in tribulation;'' but to neither of them 
had it been a day of joyous fellowship with the saints, 
or of holy repose to their own souls. On the contrary, 
it was a season of disquiet to themselves, as it had been 
of turbulence among 'the prisoners who crowded the 
gaol. While all things thus wore the darkest aspect, 
and a case of treason seemed likely to be made out 
against them both, founded on Stennett's evidence; and 
long after the shadows of night had fallen on all within 
and without the narrow circumference of their room; 
observing from the tone of Mr. Gardner's conversation 
that his heart was ready to faint, Mr. BUichell thus 
addressed him :-" You lmow, my dear brother, your 
own innocence in this matter, and I know mine. Our 
only refuge is in God. We have trusted in him in 
times past, and have ever found him to be 'a God near 
at hand as well as afar off.' You know what prayer 
has effected; and you remember what Hezekiah did, 
when threatened by the _king of Assyria, how he went 
up to the house of the Lord, and spread his case before 
him there. We, my brother, are debarred the privilege 
of resort to the Lord's house; but we are not shut out 
from the presence of the Lord; neither can the bars of 
this prison prevent our approaching him at the mercy
seat. Let us, then, spread OUI case before the God 
whom we delight to serve; it may be that he will hear 
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us, and send deliverance." Those words, fresh from 
the heart, were not uttered in vain : ancl if these 
"prisoners of the Lord " did not, liko Paul and Silas 
nt Philippi, cheer their dm1gcon with the Yoice of 
melody, they did with that of prayer; and during the 
silent watches of the night both poured out their souls 
in earnest supplication, until the light of breaking day 
surprised them in the hallowed exercise. They then 
conversed with each other n little, but it was in an 
altered tone; when at length Mr. Burchell said, 
"Well, brother Gardner, I feel greatly encouraged; 
and my spirits are relieved of a heavy burden. I 
cannot but think the Lord is about to work deliverance 
for us." In abou( an hour after, the first person who 
was admitted to sec them communicated the startling 
information that Stennett, unable longer to endure the 
tortures of conscience, had made voluntary confession 
to a magistrate that he had taken a false oath against 
the lives of the missionaries. 

Scarcely indeed had that unhappy man witnessed 
the immediate results of his affidavit, in the imprison
ment of his victims, than his conscience gave utterance 
to upbraidings, and began to afflict his heart with bitter 
reproaches. To prevent his escape, he was put_ unqer 
arrest, having surrendered himself to a magistrate some 
few days previously as a companion of_ the rebels. By 
those who saw him at this time, he is represented as 
being the image of extreme misery; and some affirmed 
he was not likely to live until the assizes. On tho 14th 
of February, his mental anguish spurned all restraints; 
and, sending for his uncle, Mr. George Scott, n respect
able resident in the town, he gave expression to the 
cause of his distress, by declaring that he had been 
bribed to swear falsely. Betwe:n this date and the 
20th of the same month, Mr. Scott informed Stennett's 
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mother, who at once waitecl on Mr. John Manderson, 
nncl <lisclosccl to him the intelligence she hacl received. 
On the following Wednesday, the 22nd, Mr. Manderson 
was called upon to a.ttencl the court-house, on some 
business rela.tive to the prisoners there. Among them 

'was Stennett, who, as under the impulse of some 
invisible and irresistible agency, approached Mr. Man
derson, and, in the presence of the sentry, began to 
disbw·den his labouring spirit. Mr. Manderson desired 
him to cease for the present; until, having transacted 
the business on which he had been required, he called 
]\fr. Raeburn, the non-comrnissi~ned officer on guard, 
to hear his narrative. He then cautioned Stennett 
against telling a falsehood, respecting the parties whose 
names he had mentioned; admonishing him of the 
effects produced on his mind, by his having falsely 
implicated the missionaries. His statement was com
mitted to writing, in the form of an affidavit, and ran 
thus:-" Samuel Stennett, of the parish of St. James, 
county of Cornwall, the island of Jamaica, being duly 
sworn, maketh oath and saith, that the affidavit made 
by hin1 against the baptist missionaries, Thomas Bur
chell and Francis Gardner, which led to their confine
ment in gaol, was false and unjust; that he had never 
heard from them such facts as he had sworn against 
them; that he was instigated to do so by Messrs. 
George Delisser, George M'Farquhar La.wson., jun., 
Joseph Bowen, and William Charles Morri.~, the former 
of whom assured him he would be well looked upon 
by the gentlemen of this plar.e ; that the country would 
give him £10 per annum, and that he, George Delisser, 
would make it £50. This deponent further saith, that 
he is induct?d to make this declaration to rclit?Vt? his 
conscience, ns he knows nothing ngaiust the said 
missionaries; and th;t he never joined the baptist 
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society. as a metnbcr, till after Mr. Burcl1ell hacl left 
the country. So help me God.~ Thi~ statement was 
read o"'cr to him iii the pence office, in the presence 
of Messrs. Delisser, Bowen, nnd Morris, three of the 
accused parties, together with some other magistrates. 
On being nsked, if he would swear to it, he replied 
that "he was ready to swear to it immediately." Al
though abused and threatened, and tho.t in no very 
gentle terms, he could not be shaken from his purpose ; 
but steadily persisted in asserting that his present re
cantation, and not the former affidavit, expressed the 
real truth. Then, addressing himself to the gentlemen 
individually, he appealed to their own inward con
sciousness : - " You know you did, and you cannot 
deny it; and you, Mr. Delisser, Mr. Morris, and Mr. 
Bowen, were the first persons who spoke to me about 
it, and offered me money if I would do it.'' 

On Friday, the 24th, as Mr. Manderson was passing 
along the street, he was met by Mr. Bowen, who in his 
solicitude for the moral proprieties of others, seems 
to have possessed the happy faculty of forgetting any 
impeachment of his ·own. He inquired, therefore, with 
exquisite na"ivete, what it was that Stennett bad said 
respecting him. Mr. Manderson showed him a copy 
of the deposition ; on reading which he began to swear, 
calling Stennett a lying rascal, &c. His brother magis
trate said, "l\fr. Bowen, did you no_t believe this man's 
deposition against Mr. Burchell and Mr. Gardner?" 
"Yes," replied Mr. Bowen, "I did." "Then you 
must believe this too," was the rejoinder; "for it is on 
precisely the same authority. You must believe both, 
o-r reject both." Not liking either born of the dilemma, 
Mr. Bowen passed on without any further remark. 

On the 25th the missionaries in the town appealed 
to Mr. Manderson, in his official character, to obtain 
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the liberntion on bail of their impris<;med brethren, in 
consequence of this retrnctation of the charge against 
them. He choerfully undertook to submit the subject 
to the consideration of the magistrates ; but they 
refused to interfere. On this, the prisoners themselves 
drew up and forwarded lo the governor the following 
memorial. 

"To ms EXCELLENCY TDB OOVERNOR. 

" Tile humble memorial of TuolLI.S BuncII.ELL and Fru.Ncrs 
G.uU>NER, baptist missionaries. 

"SIIEWETD,-That your memorialiats, together with 11everal other 

missionaries, recently lnid before your excellency a memorial, stating 
their situation at the to1Vn of Monlcgo Day; and I.hey crave your 
excellency's attention to I.he following additional circumst.ances. 

"On the }0th of February instant, yoW" memoriali,rt, Thomas 
Burchell, received from t.he custoa of the parish bis liliemtion from 
imprisonment on board the shlp Garland Grov~; when, in conse
quence of the demolition of the chapel on the Day, the destruction 
of all t.he mission nnd his own private property, WI also of informa
tloll received from most respectable authority, of 11 plot having been 
entered into aguilll!t hie life, by certain of the inhabit.ante, he resolved 
on leaving the !slnnd liy an American vessel which was to sail in a 
dny or two. 

'' On Saturday morning, the 11th instnnt, o. requisition ,vas sent lo 
the custos, for hie interference to prevent your memonilist's de
parture. This not succeeding, o. wnrmn t was issued against him, by 
Joseph Dowen, Esq., founded upon the deposition of a free person 
of colour, named Snmuel Stennett, who stated 'tho.t. M..r. DW"cbell 
h11d said to him, end other !coders of the baptist society, to go 
among lhe nogrocs in the country, nnd tell them thot freedom wns 
theirs, 11nd that they must fight tuul pray for it, 11nd they will get it; 
nnd further, that ho ho.d hcmd Pnrson Gnrduer sny the same.' 

"The deponent, Samuel Stennett, had been in gaol, on suspicion 
of having been concerned in Uie lnte rebellion, nnd bad been dis
charged several days before your memornlist, TboDlJIS Burchell, had 
any thought of leaving Lho ialnnd ; still, no deposition a,,"llinst him 

wll8 mo.de, until the fo.il11r1: of the requisition lo th~ custos to pre
veut his depurtnrc. 
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"On the ,ramrnl being scrred on your mc.mornlist1 Thomns 

Durch ell, the high cons~tblc stilled to him, 'thnt lhe wnrrnnl would 
not hn1·c been issued agttinst him, but for hitJ intention to lenve the 
mlnnd.' 

"On the nfore&-iid deposit.ion, your memomlists, Thomns Burchell 
and Frnncis Gnrdner, \\"ere fully committed to tho cow1ty goal, to 

take tJ1cir trial nt the ensuing nssize court. 
"Since ilint period, the snid Sonrnel Stennett !ms stated to 

several pcn;ons, nmong olhern to J aim Mnndcrson nnd - Rae bum, 
Esqs. (whose depositions to the fnct have been lnid before the 
magi:!trntes,) 'tlrnt the nfficlnvit mnde by him ngninst your memo
rinli.<ts wns folse and unjust-that he never heard from them suoh 
facts as lie hnd swam against them-thnt he was instigated to do BO 
by Messrs. George Delisser, George M'Farquhar Lawson, jun., 
Joseph Bo'1'en, nnd Williom Charles Morris, the former of whom 
assured him thnt he would be well looked npon by the gentlemen 
of this pince, thnt lbo country would give him £10 per nnnum, and 
thnt he, George Delisser, would mnke it UI> £50-that lie wns 
induced to mnl,:e tJ1is declaration to relieve his conscience, ns he 
Imowe nothing ogninst the so.id missionn.ries-o.nd that !10 never 
joined the baptist society ns n member, until nftcr Mr. Burchell 

hnd left the country.' 
"Your men1ornlists still remnin in custody, nltLougb the person 

on "'hose BO)e testimony they were committed he.s thus publicly 
contradicted his own cleposilion. They therefore humbly prny tl1nt 
your e:ircellcncy will give such directions for 1.hoir being released 

from prison, on bail or otherwise, or grant such other relief, ae to 

your excellency shall seem meet. 
"And your memorialisla sl1nll ever prny, &o. 

(Signed,) "TrroYAB DuncHELL. 
FIIAIICJS G.t.B.DNER., 

"Montego Bag Gaol, Feb'l"U(l'1'!J 25th, 1032." 

In consequence of this memorial, the governor made 
some communications to the magistrates, the pw·port 
of which did not transpire. No relief, however, wns 
obtained; and, strange as it mny seem to persons in 
this country, where the freedom of the accused quickly 
follows on the failure of witnesses, the mcmornlists 
had to submit to the discomforts and degradation of 11 
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go.ol for several weeks longer. That the magistrates 
would I.Jo desirous of pulling them into a disadvan
tagoous position, in regard to public opinion and the 
approar.Wng court of assize, by lteeping them in 
" durance vile," can be readily understood; but that 
the prayer of the prisoners, founded on such premises, 
should not have been immediately allowed by the 
governor, is inexplicable. 

As no other expectation now remained, than that 
the case would be prosecuted to its extremest issue, 
the friends who were at large generously endeavoured 
to make the most of their means and opportunities in 
preparing for the trial The difficulties attendant on 
this were manifold, and seemed all but insuperable. 
The slaves had not yet recovered from the panic 
occasioned by the despotic and savage proceedings of 
moxtial law. The missionaries themselves could not 
venture to travel in search of information, for fear of 
the violence with which they were threatened; and it 
was only by stealth that any of the negroes ventured 
to visit, in order to communicate with them. Not
withstanding all obstructions, however, such a mass 
of evidence was at length procured, as set their minds 
compoxatively at ease. 

On the 3rd of March, the hearts of all were cheered 
by the arrival from Kingston of their legal adviser, 
James Forsyth, Esq. attorney-at-law; in whom they 
found " not only an intelligent and zealous agent, but 
a pious, fervent disciple of their common Lord; with 
whom, even in the transacting of business, they could 
hold Christian communion. He entered upon his work, 
not as the hired defender of prisoners against prose
cutors, but with the conviction that the latter were 
only the blind agents of Bolio.I, striking at the cuuse 
of the Redeemer through his servants; and with the 
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determination to use his utmost ability to ovorcome the 
enemy." -st-

On Monday, the 12th of March, tho nssize court 
for the county of Cornwall was opened at Montego 
Bay, the then chief justice, the Hon. George Lowmo.n 
Tuckett, presiding. His opening charge to the grand 
inquest was characterized by good feeling, _o.nd a 
dignified impartiality. The list of Lhe prosecutions, 
and of the witnesses in their support, were then called 
over in open court; from which it appeared, that the 
charge against Mr. Gardner was to be sustained by the 
testimony of four witnesses, in addition to that of the 
perjured Stennett; while the last-mentioned individual 
was the only one to be produced against Mr. Burchell. 
Notwithstanding this extraordinary fact, the attorney
general, the Hon. Fitz-Herbert Batty, expressed his 
determino.tion to send in an indictment against the 
latter, on that single and retracted evidence. It is 
sco.rcely necessary to add, that "true bills" were found 
by the grand jury; consisting, as it did, almost entirely 
of white persons resident in the disturbed districts, 
most of whom had suffered more or less by the insur
rection, and nearly all of whom ho.d prejudged o.nd 
condemned the missionnries.t Their names, residences, 
&c. are as follows : -

William Ridgard, of the parish of Hanover, Esq., 
Foreman. 

E. Nembho.rd, 
John Vassall, 
Frederick Hendricks, 
James Mullings, 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

do. 
do. 

Shopkeeper. 
Plo.nter. 

• Nam,Uvo of Rooont Jlvonto, Jio. by tbo Mlsolonorloe, p. 08. 
t See tllll et..a.temonte ot Ventu.ro ond Pllrle, ln Urn II ChrlsUlln Roaord,'' 

No. V. p. 126. 
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George Rose, of the parish of Hanover, Planter. 
John Jonos, of the parish of Westmoreland, Esq. 
John L. Grant, do. Planter. 
James Polack, of the parish of St. James, Merchant. 
James Sheletto, do. Planter. 
William James Angas, do. do. 
Joseph Cohen, do. do. 
Charles Nicholson, do. do. 
John Clare Davis, do. do. 
Horatio Corinalcli, do. do. 
Alexander Baillie, do. 
William F. Holt, of the parish of Trelawney, do. 
John Larkin, do. do. 
Peter Heron, do. do. 
Charles S. Hopkins, do. do. 
Joseph Solomon, do. do. 
James Gerrard., do. do. 
John Ferguson, do. do. 

On the following Wednesday, the 14th of March, 
an incident occurred of most amusing interest, and 
which sadly interfered with the gravity of state-pro
secutions. It is thus related by a gentleman who was 
present, . and who, under the signature of " Equitas," 
sent an account of it to the Watchman of the 31st 
instant. 

" In the course of the trial of the soldier, for the 
murder of the negro Trim, the attorney-general stated 
that he was sorry to interrupt the proceedings of the 
court, but he had received a message from the grand 
jury, as to some information which they required re
specting a bill then before them. The chief-justice 
said, 'Let the grnnd jury come into court, and state 
Lhe request.' They then came up, and the foreman 
said to the court, that they were ut u lo~s how ta pro-

L 
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teed with the bill in the case of l\fr. Burchell, as the 
only witness to suppol't it had confessed himself per
jured. • Gentlemen,' said the judge, 'I have nothing 
to do with the matter; it is for you to judge of the 
credibility of any witness in support of n. bill. If it 
were a point of la~v upon which you sought my advice, 
I would be happy to give it you to the best of my 
ability; but this rests entirely with yourseh-es. If 
you wish my advice as un individual, I would say, 
without hesitation, that a person who has confessed 
himself perjured is not entitled to credit, and it, would 
be highly improper to receive his testimony.' A juror 
then addressed the attorney-general, and inquired what 
was to be done with the bill, as there was no ,other 
witness to support it? ' Gentlemen,' so.id the attorney
gcneral, ' why the same as you would do with any 
other bill ; throw it out- write on it ignoramus.' 
' But,' said the wiseacre, ' !tow can we ignore a bill, 
1clum tlu:re is no evidence befoi·e us to mpport it?' " 

The grand jury having reluctantly written "igno
ramus " (as they might well do with ludicrous and 
mortifying propriety) on the bill, Mr. Burchell's dis
charge was ordered. Immediately on the sheriff's 
arrival at the prison with that document, Mrs. Bur
chell, who had been there from an early hour, hastened 
to her lodgings, the residence of Mr. J, F. Brown, to 
inform the friends of it, two of whom went to esoort 
him home. On his entering the house, many of the 
free members of hiB flock crowded to see him, and to 
tender their congratulations. One of them, in the 
noble spirit of the gospel, said to him, "Minister, no 
-you feel too bad; we enemy, dem Yery wicked. Dern -
take we neger, dem hang we, dem shoot we, <lorn pill 
we blood as though we no worth at all; but, we must 
no feel too bad. We must pray for we persecutor; 
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for though clam wicked for true, dem no convert yot." 
In 11 similarly admirable strain, another thus addressed 
him in tho course of the afternoon :-" Massa, no you 
feel too trouble. We persecutor, clem bad-dem too 
bacl; but <le bible tell we, we mUBt pray for we perse
cutor. And you know, minister, Paul him once a 
Saul." Amidst these touching expressions of his 
}Jeople's love and piety, he was at length so completely 
overcome, that he WllS obliged to defer the visits of 
others until the morrow. 

Two hours of pleasurable enfranchisement, however, 
had scarcely elapsed, when intelligence was brought 
that a conspiracy against his life was in process of 
formation; a.nd that numerous white persons had been 
seen assembling in a certain place. The coloured 
people having become aware of the plot, determined 
to guard the house ; and, as tho dusk of evening set 
in, posted themselves in the lower part of it. By 
seven o'clock, indications of a.n attack began to de
velop themselves. Capt. Lacy, of the brig Hygeia, 
in his haste to ascertain Mr. Burchelrs lodgings, in
sultingly accosted one of his friends, a respectable 
female of colour; for which he was beaten severely by 
a person who was near. Shortly after, a large body 
of persons, principally white gentlemen of the town, 
made their appearance, and, vociferously demanding 
the person of Mr. Bw·chell, threatened to pull the· 
house down in case of refusal; on which he escaped 
by tbe back way to some neighbouring premises, 
whence he could bo recalled as circumstances might 
requi.ro. On observing numerous persons in the 
house, and a considerable opposing party having also 
assembled without, the assa11nnts felt nonplussed, and 
seemed ut a loss how to proceed. The friends of Mr. 
Burchell waited until the others should commence acts 

L 2 
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of aggression, and stood on the defensive merely. In 
the meanwhile, clnmour nnd confusion, such ns to 
beggar all description, began to prevnil. Mr. Brown 
now thought it advisable to appeal to the civil author
ities. Accordingly, Mr. Lewin started off in search of 
a magistrate; and, having occasion to pass by Mr. 
Roby's house, he informed him of what was going 
forward. That gentleman forthwith proceeded on the 
same errand as Mr. Lewin, and succeeded in procuring 
the attendance of Mr. Ewert, tho magistrate of Mon
tego Bay. In the meantiine, Mr. Lewin having fallen 
in with Mr. \Vatkis, barrister at law, was conducted 
by him to the chief-justice, who instantly hastened to 
the scene of tumult, and used every exertion to dis
perse the mob. Finding them, however, to be utterly 
untractable, he went towards the court-house to obtain 
military aid. Most of the local authorities evinced 
great indifference to the progress of the tumult, or 
seemed not unwilling to favour its continuance and 
success. Two of them, Dr. G. M'F. Lawson, senior, 
and Mr. W. Heath, while sitting in Mr. Burcbell's 
lodgings, resisted the proposal of the chief-justice for 
a military guard, unless an affidavit were made to 
show its necessity; although, at the self-same moment, 
~everal hundred persons were acting the part of de
moniacs before the door of the house. The following 
affidavit was therefore made. 

"Jamaica, ss. 
"Personally appenred before me, John F.· Drown, who, being 

duly sworn, maketh oath and saith, thut a great mob hll.!I o.ssen,bled 
at the front of this deponent's residence, ns this deponent verily 
believes for the purpose of iloing bodily injury to the person of 
the Rev. Thomas Burchell, who is at prCBont 11 lodger in hie 
( deponent'e) house; nnd this deponent further Mith, thot he 1111th 
every reason to 11pprehend that hie prcmiilee will be 11ttncked, nnil 
violence cn.!!ue, unle;;a Lhe l!llld mob is immediutoly dispon;od." 
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But for the exemplary forbearance of Mr. Burchell's 
coloured friends, the most celamitona consequenceR 
must have been attendant on this tumultuary move
ment. At length, however, military aid was obtained; 
and as the chief-juslice apprehended a fearful sac,-rifice 
of life, he earnestly advised Mr. and Mrs. Burchell to 
take shelter on board the Ariadne man-of-war, then 
lying in the harbour. In furtherance of this design, 
he deputed a while gentleman, an officer of militia, to 
procure a boo.t for their conveyance to the ship. The 
officer's choice fell on a. frail and leaky one, in the 
hope (there is every reason to suppose) of its going 
with its freight to the bottom. A militia-man, how
ever, who was on guard on the spot, knowing the boat 
t_o be a crazy one, prevented the foul design from 
taking effoct, by securing one belonging to the man
of-war, which, at the time, happened to be fastened by 
a line to the side of the wharf. Arrangements having 
been completed, about ten o'olock at night the pro
cession left Mr. Brown's house, under escort of a 
aetachment of the 84th regiment. Mr. Burchell was 
conducted by the chief-justice, o.nd Col. Lo.wson the 
commander of the military guard; Mrs. Burchell fol
lowed, under the care of Col. Morris and Mr. Heath, 
and a large party of coloured and black friends. As 
they debouched into the street leading to the wharf, 
which was nearly a quarter of a mile distant, the up
roar increased to a tremendous height, in consequence 
of a report having got wind tho.t the foes of the mis
sionary were endeavouring to snatch him from his 
escort, with the design of throwing him into the sen. 
At length, amidst scenes of the most frightful excite
ment and tumult, the antagonist masses heaving to 
nnd fro like the billows of a tempest-tossed ocean, 
above which the din of strife rose in horrid discord 
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and ronr, the edge of the whnrf wns gained; and Mr. 
and :Mrs. Burchell, quickly stepping into the boat, 
were rowed to the ship in safety. 

Mr. Burchell immediately mounted her side, to seek 
an interview ,vith her commander, Capt. Phillips. 
Mrs. Burchell wns detained, exposed in the open boat, 
for upwards of an hour; a lieutenant remaining with 
her, until an order should come for her to follow. 
When at length she was allowed to go on deck, 
another officer informed her that she could not sec her 
husband again for the night; and that, as there was no 
accommodation provided for ladies on board, he would 
place his berth at her disposal. Having no alternative, 
she accepted the offer, and retired to pass a sleepless 
and anxious night. 

The next day Mr. Burchell was visited by the chief
justice, the attorney-general, Col Lawson, Cnpt. Gray, 
and Dr. Gordon, who entreated him to exercise a gene
rous prudence, by leaving the scene of e.xcitement. In 
the course of the forenoon the missionaries, having heard 
that these authorities had g(;me on board, and being 
apprehensive that in Mr. Burchell's harassed state of 
mind he might be persuaded to act hastily, desired Mr. 
Dendy to proceed to the Ari.'adne, and request him to 
determine on nothing until he could converse with his 
brethren. .A bout three o'clock, while Mr. Forsyth, the 
attorney, and Mr. Whitehorne, were busily engaged 
with the defence of Messrs. Gardner and Knibb, the 
latter received a note from Mr. Burchell, requesting nn 
immediate visit from him and Mr. Forsyth. Tho 
officer by whom it had been remitted, undertook to 
convey them on board, at the same time stating that 
the writer was nbouUo proceed (as ho understood) to 
Kingston. They lost no time in complying with this 
request; but, on reaching the ship, found to their 
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surpriso that they coulcl speak to their friend only in 
Capt. Phillips's presence. Mr. Burchell then informed 
them, thnt he hnd promised to sail for America that 
evening. Mr. Whitehorne mentioned to him, in broken 
sentences, (being often interrupted by Co.pt. Phillips,) 
that they and their brethren on shore woulcl much 
regret such a decision, although they had previously 
advised it; because, if he remained, his enemies, 
having made an unsuccessful attack and ascertained 
the strength of his friends, would be afraid to repeat 
it; while their success in sending him away, would 
probably encourage thorn to adopt similar measures in 
procuring the departure of the rest. While these 
statements were being made, the caplain prohibited Mr. 
Burchell's reply; saying, that,'' if he wished to hear 
such remarks, he was at full liberty to do so, but it 
must be on the beach., to which he should be conveyed 
at a moment's notice if he desired." Having entered 
into the engagement,· however, Mr. Burchell did not 
feql himself at liberty to ,vithdraw from it; but, leaving 
the apartment for a few minutes, hastily penned the 
reasons which had induced his decision, being the same 
a.<i were urged by the chief-justice; namely, the 
imminent danger to his life, if he landed-the 
probable effusion of blood between the co)ltcnding 
parties-and the probnble evil bias which his con
tinuance on the island. and especially on the Bay, 
might have on the trials of Messrs. Gardner and 
Knibb, then pending. "These reasons, whether well 
founded or. otherwise, were certainly importnnt, and 
involved no sacrifice of principle or of honour. Had 
he not been influenced more by regard for the lives of 
others, and the public pence, than by considerations of 
personal comfort or safety, we are convinced Mr. 
Burchell woulcl not hnve acceded to the urgent 
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reeommend1tion. of the chief-justice, the nttorney
general, and Dr. Lawson, to leave the islund."-A< 

Arrangements were now mnde for his departure; an 
American schooner, which had recently aITived, being 
chartered for the purpose of conveying him to the 
United States. 

"When, some few days after, a deputation of Mr. 
Burchell's friends waited on the chief-justice Tuckett, 
to thank him for his kind interference in protecting 
him from the mob : his honour was pleased to express 
highly commendatory sentiments in reference to his 
character. He then proceeded to state, that "it was 
a fortunate circumstance that he was on the spot, or 
beyond doubt Mr. Burchell would not at that time 
have been in existence, and many other lives would 
have been lost; amidst o.ll, however, he never saw a 
man's mind more composed and peaceful than was bis, 
under the most exciting circumstances." Furlher," he 
had heard, on good authority, that tar had been pur
chased; and that it had been arranged for some one to 
visit the ship, who, professing to act as a friend, should 
advise him to come on shore, when they would tar and 
feather him, and set him on fire. On receiving this 
information he had gone on board with the attorney
general, and advised Mr. Burchell as to the course he 
should adopt, in which he expressed his concurrence." 

In accordance with this adviee,-sixty.seven days 
after his arrival out from England, all of which had 
been passed under a process of persecution the most 
unrelenting and malignant, calculated to exhaust both 
body and mind,-having been a prisoner for eleven • 
days on board the Blarwl,e, twenty-two on board the 
Garland Grove, and thirty-three in Montego Bay gaol, 
the victim of lawlessness, perjury, and brutality,-Mr. 

• No.rralhe ot Roce:.nt E,·onts1 &c., p. 72. 
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Burchell left tho shores of Jnmnica, on the morning of 
Friday, the 16th of March. Thus did the M9.3ter 
whom he served, finally deliver him from the murderous 
designs of " wicked and unreasonable men ;" reserving 
him for future labours and usefulness, when the storm 
should have somewhat subsided. 

If the three months which have just passed under 
review gave birth to e. series of events that pressed 
with severity on the subject of this memoir, their 
general consequences wer.e of a character alike calami
tous and criminal. Originating for the most part in 
fierce and bitter passions, their course was correspond
ingly destructive; and life and property, to a fearful 
amount, were sacrificed together on the altar of 
Moloch. No philanthropic or Christian mind can con
template the deeds which were then perpetrated, and 
the scenes which were then called into existence. 
without a thrill of horror and regret. In many 
instances, the beautiful face of nature was scorched 
and blackened by the flames of incendiarism ; it was 
polluted by the blood of slnughLered humanity in yet 
more ; together presenting a spectacle over which an 
angel might weep. 

The conduct of the negroes, in destroying their 
master's property, is an evil deeply to be deplored, a 
circumstance that cannot be defended. Yet, the 
11ccumulated wrongs of bygone ages-the ceaselessness 
and aggravation of their O\VTI sufferings-the brutal 
ignorance to which they were doomed by their heart
less taskmasters-the depraved morals in which they 
were constrained to pass their lives-the natural long
ings of their hearts for liberty-the expeclntions which 
had been awakened, by what they had heard, at their 
mClsters' tables and at public meetings, of the intentions 

L 5 
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of the home government-the reported nrri"vol nnd 
surre1,titi.ous withholding of the "freo pttpers "-nna 
the treasonable threats of the colonial politicians and 
orators to resist, vi et armis, the authorities of the 
mother oountry,-constitute no inconsiderable plea in 
bar of a rigorous judgment; and w!ll, in the estimation 
of an impartial posterity, at lcnst palliate what they 
cannot wholly justify. 

The revenge taken by the colonists was indiscrimi
nate and excessi"e, involving equally the innocent and 
the guilty; it was inflicted with a gusto and insatiable
ness characteristic only of th~ most debased and savage 
tribes of earth. According to their vocabulary, howe\'er, 
"it was the just recompence of rebellion; a word that 
has been made the apology for more atrocities thnn 
any other word-sa\'e religion.""' Determined that 
nothing should be wanting to render their retributi\'e 
administration complete, they invoked the ecclesiastical 
element at an early period ; nnd, on the 26th. of 
January, at St. Ann's Bay, instituted the "Colonial 
Church Union," the genius of which was worthy of St. 
Dominic himself. Armed with the two-edged sword 
of church and state, and freed from all the restraints of 
the statute book by the substitution of martial law for 
civil rule, their course of retaliatory violence was not 
only onward, but impetuous; sweeping all before them 
with the resistlessness of an organised and gigantic 
power. 

The recklessness of negro life, by which this period 
was distinguished, is truly terrific. Mon and women 
wore cut and shot down with the most perfect sang 

froid; e.nd the gibbet was furnished with victims 
amidst the ribald jests and fiendish laughter of mock 
judges. The court-martial, indeed, might have beon a 

• PreEcolt.'e Ub,lory of U10 Conquest or Moxlco, vol llL p. 218. 
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}ln.ndemonium, as the military executions they ordered 
were little better than human butcheries. Evidence, 
such as it was, could be ensily obtained; and conviction 
immediately followed. At the time Mr. Barchell was 
in the Bay gaol, a negro, who had previoUBly been a 
servant in hie family, was lying there under sentence 
of death, on no other evidence than the following:
" He (the witness, an attorney) believed him to be 
connected ,vith the rebellion." On .this testimony he 
was found guilty, and condemned! At an earlier 
period of the insurrection, George Spence, belonging to 
Fat Quarter, was apprehended on a Friday evening, 
and the following morning put on his trial before a 
similar tribunal. Much was elicited from the man 
against himself, in answer to subtle questions proposed 
by the president of the couxt; and various attempts 
were made to induce him to say something that would 
cr{minate Mr. Burchell. For instance, such questions 
as these were proposed:-" Burchell told you, you 
were to be free at Ohristmas, didn't he? Didn't 
Burchell say you must fight for free?" In answer to 
these and other similar questions, the man stated that 
he did not know Mr. Burchell, he never saw him; he 
was not a baptist, he belonged to Mr. Watson's 
(presbyterian missionary) church. The manifest in
justice and partiality of the proceedings on the part of 
the president, induood an officer present, though not 
one of the court, to protest against them, but in vain; 
as he was given to understand he had no right to 
interfere with the proceedings of the couxt. The issue 
of the trial was, though they failed to elicit any thing 
against Mr. Burchell, the man was found guilty, and 
sentenced to be shot immediately. \Vhether sentence 
had been fonnully pronounced in the hearing of the 
criminal or not, certain it is that, when led out to 

_;., 
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execution, he was ignorant of the fate thnt awnited 
him. ·when taken from the court-room, seeing the 
soldiers drawn up in readiness to conduct him to the 
closing scene, he inquired of the marshal, with evident 
surprise and alarm, •• \Vhere arc you going to take 
me? what are you going to do with me r The brutal 
answer he received to these interrogations was, "You 
will see presently what is to be done with you." 
Arri,,ed at the spot, and beholding the preparations on 
the part of the military, he renewed his inquiry," Whn.t 
are you going to do with me ?" He was only answered 
by the too significant action of the commanding officer 
snatching from his back the short jacket he wore, and 
throwing it over his head, tyi.ng the sleeves round his 
neck, so as for ever to exclude from his sight the things 
of earth. The officer, with his own hands, secured the 
rope by which the man was tied, and then stepped 
back, and ga,c the word to fire. In a few seconds the 
wretched man lay a mangled corpse on the ground. 
The whole process of the lTial and execution did not 
occupy three hours."' 

Many suffered death in various ways, simply on the 
ground that they were baptists, They had rendered 
themselves obnoxious by becoming members of a 
Christian church, and the activity with which they 
laboured to servo the cause of God and truth; and the 
opportunity was now seized for wreaking on them 
tTeasured wrath, under the forms of law. Thus they 
were not so much the victims of personal crime, as 
they were martyrs for their religion; in whom the 
Christian character often shone out in great beauty, 
under the most trying circumstances. The following 
may be taken as an illustration. During the ascend
ency of the military powers, an excellent and aged 

" Cox'• Hiotory of Lho llopUst MlwOD, voL ii. pp. 17~-177. 
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negro wo.s doomed to execution. On his way to the 
fatal tree on which he was to suffer, he approached the 
overseer through whose influence he had been in
iquitottaly condemned ; and, after a few remarks 
declaratory of his innocence, thus addressed him:
" Well, busha, me forgive you. And me pray me God 
to forgive you, and give you long life; and make you 
see your wickedness before you die, dat you no suffer 
in de world to come." Such were the la.~t words he 
spoke on earth, expressive of the same spirit that was 
breathed by his dying Saviour and Master on Calvary. 
These noble-minded disciples of the crucified One, who 
valued religion more than their ease and reputation, 
their consistency moro than life itself, were driven out 
of the world in circumstances of ignominy as well as 
suffering, and amidst the execrations of their impious 
assailants ; they fell unpitied and unwept by those whn 
claimed for ihemselves the exclusive possession of 
refined sentiments and gentlemanly feelings; they were 
consigned with every incident of indignity to a felon's 
grave, or left to moulder where they perished by the 
hand of violence :-

'
4 Their ubee flew-

. No marble lolls 118 whither; wllh !hair names 
No bard cmbolms ll!ld eanctitles his song." 

But they are not overlooked or forgotten by Him to 
whom " the souls beneath the altar" address their 
solemn litany, and who will be revealed at the great 
assize as Judge of quick and dead. Meanwhile, "their 
witness is in heaven, a.nd their record is on high." 

If, however, not a few of the baptists, as such, fell 
the victims of persecution ; the proprietors, resident in 
tho disturbed districts, were deeply indebted to other 
members of the same denomination for mngnanimous 
and successful efforts to suvc their property. The 
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following facts speak for themselves. Tho whole 
number of slnvcs subsequently l'ewnrdod by the 
legislature, in the county of Cornwall, amounted to 
seventy.four. The slave population of this section of 
the island was estimated, in 1831, at 108,424. Thus, 
the numerical proportion which tho rewarded slaves 
bore to the entire body was nearly as one to 1,165: 
but, of these rewarded slaves, twenty-fi,e were 
baptists; and the whole number of slaves of that 
denomination, in Cornwall, did not exceed 14,000. It 
appears, therefore, that the assembly rc,varded one 
slave out of every 500 baptists, and only one out of 
1927 not baptists."- Favourable statistics might also 
be adduced, as it regards adjacent counties. For the 
time being, however, such noble instances of fidelity 
were overlooked in the blindness of party rage ; and 
the only thing thought of was how most effectually to 
slake the thirst of revenge; and in doi,ng this, there 
was little difficulty. 

From the destruction of tho worshippers, the step 
was natural and easy to the destruction of their places 
of worship ; and the work was entered upon and 
prosecuted with all the eagerness of men who found 
agreeable sport in their employ. The first of the series 
which fell beneath their valorous rage was, as we have 
already seen, Salter's Hill, giving celebrity to the 3rd 
of January in the Jamaica calendar; . and the last at 
Green Island, on Lord's day, February 19th. Between 
these dates, eight others were razed by force or by fire; 
and the buildings nnd furniture at several other 
preaching stations were extensively injured or des
stroyed. The property involved in these numerous act 
of spoliation, was estimated nt about £22,650 in 
Jamaica currency. "Awful indeed (say tho mission-

• Cox'• Hh1017 of tbo Dapll•t Mllllllorl, vol. II. p. 170. 
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nries,-1.<) nte the dev11Stntions here recorded! Satan has 
been permitted to enter the sanctuaries of God; not, 
o.s usual, to defile, but to destroy. It was a rare 
liberty allowed him, and zealously improved, as though 
his activity were proportionate to the length of his 
confinement, and the shortness of his liberation. Long 
restrained to a great degree, and by a superior power, 
from wonted acts of spoliation, his rage at the success 
of the gospel had become madness ; and when for a 
season his trammels were removed, he arose mighty 
and furious, and led on his vassals, as maniacs escaped 
from their cells, to plunder the defenceless and scatter 
the church. 'This was his hour, and the power of 
darkness !' This was his opportunity to rally his 
subjects, already 'drunk with the blood of the saints,' 
and to urge them to demonstrate their relation and 
allegiance to himself, ' the angel o( the bottomless pit, 
whose name in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, but in 
the Greek tongue hath his name Apollyon,' the 
Destroyer. Great is the mischief which has been done, 
at the instigation of this adversary. Not satisfied with 
having seduced many professors of religion to unite in 
his diabolical scheme of rebellion, and succeeded in 
bringing to untimely death many others who were 
guiltless of any participation in that crime, he was 
envious at the happiness enjoyed by those that 
remained to frequent the houses of God, and laboured 
but loo successfully to annihilate these sources of 
comfort. Poignant and lasting is the grief thus 
occasioned. Thousands of tears have already been 
shed over the ruins of those sacred places ' where 
prayer was wont to be mnde'-where instruction wus 
imparted to ' the ignorant and those who are out of 
the way' - and where ' the consolations of Christ• 
alleviated the sorrows of life. Very many of the 

• Nanatlvo ol Hvonto, pp. 118, 119. 
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people thus deprived, ,vere fnithful to their masters 
during the lamentable insurrection,• and mnny de
fended their property at the risk of their lives; and 
what is their reward? Their plnces of worship, dearer 
to many of them than all they possessed beside, and 
for the payment of which they had cheerfully con
tributed of their little earnings, are razed to the 
ground, and their ministers ore driven from among 
them. These acts of cruel injustice, however, bear a 
relation to eternity. The sighs and tears they have 
occasioned, are gone up for a memorial before God ; 
and we tremble for the situation of their perpetrators, 
,vhen he shall come to reckon with them. ' Father! 
forgive them, for they know not what they do !' " 

But, "the wages of sin is death." There is such a 
thing as a retributive providence oven in this world; 
and at times the Divine Being sees fit to anticipate, by 
signal and solemn events, the yet more awful trans
actions of the final judgment. This is confessedly a 
mysterious theme; and any reference to it, however 
delicate, may by some be deemed presumptuous. Let 
it not be supposed, from any remarks occurring here, 
that it is wished to intrude censoriously into a province 
where Jehovah alone has the right to speak with 
authority; or that any pretence is made to wield the 
thunders of omnipotence, and to launch the bolt of 
divine vengeance against an offending fellow creature. 
Yet, it would be an indication of irreverence, rather 

,, than of humility, not to observe the "strange works" 
of God's moral administration, and to recognize his 
hand in his dispensations, not only in regard to his 
!uffering people, but also to their persecutors. 

When the turbulence of the early months of 1832 
had passed away, some of the missionaries who had 
sustained heavy losses by spoliation, entertained tho 

# O~rloLIAD Raconl, No, VII, 
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idea of endeavouring to recover damages by actions at 
law. Reluctance to resort to stringent measures, 
however just, led them to defer any decisive movement 
from time to time, until mo.ny of the guiltiest of their 
opponents had pnssed into eternity, and rendered up 
their account at a higher tribunal. Hence the terms in 
which one of the sufferers wrote to a friend:-" If 
measures are to be adopted, for the purpose of bringing 
many of these gentlemen to justice, the sooner the 
better ; that is, if we are to be influenced by our very 
imperfect conceptions of what is fittest and best: 
seeing that very many of them, chapel destroyers and 
others, have lately been called from time into eternity, 
in a most mysterious ancl awful manner." It will 
suffice to mention the following in illustration of this 
statement. 

Capt. Moore, who wa.~ also deputy clerk of the 
peace, " breathed out" the enmity of his heart against 
the mission cause, by saying in respect of one of its 
ministers, that he would " like to see Barlow led out 
and shot." A few weeks subsequently he is described 
as having "died a most awful death." 

Tho same phrase is used by a missionary, when 
narrating the case of a person named Harry Dawson, a 
chapel destroyer at Savanna-la-Mar; and who, a~ 
deputy gaoler, abused his authority in annoying Rev. 
J. Kingdon, when in prison, in every way his evil dis
posed mind could devise. 

Mr. Brown, who for many yenrs had been an 
overseer, and a relentless persecutor, was one do.y 
swearing in a fearful manner at one of the members of 
the baptist chw·oh at Annatto Bay. While oaths and 
curses were yet upon his lips, he was seized with so 
Yiolcnt a pain thnt he was compelled to cry out in the 
bitterness of his agony; and in the course of a few 
hours he lny stretched out a speechless corpse. 
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At that time Lucca had fol' its rector tho Rev. B. 
H. Heath. Unhappily sharing in the rabid inspira
tions of the colonists, he nsked a gcntlemun to· " go 
with him, and assist him in destroying the cl-cl baptist 
chapel." Dr. Binns, a member of the medical pro
fession, was seen, about tbe same time, galloping 
towards the scene with a hatchet in his hand, with 
which he struck the first blow. Under such auspices 
the entcrprize was soon brought to a successful issue. 
Soon after that event, these two gentlemen quarrelled; 
when words ran so high, that cards were ex.changed, 
and arrangements made for deciding their differences 
by duel. They met; and the rector reoeivecl a severe 
wound, his intellect became impaired, and in a few: 
weeks his " profane life was brought to a close." 

The reader will doubtlessly remember the name of 
Morris, a lieutenant of militia, and a planter, near 
Montego Bay. Having been actively engaged in the 
demolition of Mr. Burchell's chapel and residence, he 
afterwards carried off-the sacramental wine belonging 
to the churches in that district; triumphantly regaling 
himself and boon companions with it. Not content 
with acts of spoliation and plunder, he further pro
claimed his own infamy by declaring, that if ho could 
meet with :Mr. Burchell, he would " shoot him with 
hls own hands, be the consequences what they may." 
Seven months elapsed, and circumstances had inter
posed the waters of the Atlantic between him and the 
object of his merciless passion; when, dining one day 
at a neighbouring estate, a brace of pistols lay on a 
table, which were handled by several oJ' the company 
in succession. At length one of them was taken up 
by a gentleman sUBtaining the office of an overseer, 
who pointed it at Morris without being aware that it was 
loaded. Pulling the trigger, the contents were lodged 
in the body of the unhappy visitor, who fell mortally 
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wounded. For throe days he continued to linger, and 
then closed his eyes for ever on this world. 

,vhcn Mr. Burchell was being brought from on 
board the Garl<md Grove to the court-house, in pursu
ance of the warrant of arrest issued by Messrs. Joseph 
Bowen and John Coates, the latter, one of the earliest 
and bitterest of his persecutors, was heard to give 
utterance to the wish, that the missionary might fall 
and break his neck on the steps of the quay where he 
was about to land. Some weeks afterwards the magis
trate was invited, with some other gentlemen, to a ball 
given on board one of the men-of-war lying in the bay. 
On returning homo, a little past midnight, .as he 
sprang from the boat on to. the quay, be struck a leg 
11gainst one of the. steps, and severely injured iL 
Inflammation set in. 12nd w.as followed by gangrene. 
Mcdical,skill was una'vailing•to arrest its progress; the 
vital orgnns were reached ; and in a short time the 
grave closed on the victim of mortality. 

"Many others," says the before-mentioned corre
spondent, " had died since that season of violence and 
infamy; and many have been afflicted in such a man
ner, as to lead some persons to believe in the doctrine 
of divine providence who previously questioned, or at 
least prnctically disregarded it. We know thnt God 
does not always act according to the strict rules of 
retributive justice in the present life; but in the cases 
above referred to he would seem to hnYe done so. Oh 
that it may operate as an effectual warning to the sur
vivors, many of whom impiously penert the long
suffering and forbearance of God into approbation of 
their iniquity, and who Yerify the words, ' Because 
sentence against nn evil work is not executed speedily, 
therefore the heo.rt of the sons of men is fully set in 
them to do eYil.' " 
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CHAPTER IX. 

:YR. BURCOELL UNDS AT DALTIMOnE-VllllTS NllW VORK AND nnooE 

TSLAND--SAILS Fon ENGLA.'ID-OllOLEllA ON DOARD-AnIHVAL. 

Mn. BuncnELL escaped from the hostile shores and 
turbulent scenes of Jamaica on the morning of Friday, 
March 16, 1832. But his trials did not then tencinate. 
His de~tination was N cw York ; and it was hoped, 
from appearances, that a comparatively short time 
would suffice to convey him thither. It was ordained 
otherwise, however, by Him who " workcth all things 
after the counsel of his own will." 

The boat in which he sailed was of only fifty tons 
burden; consequently unfit to contend with the tem
pest on an open sea. The weather became boisterous, 
and the wind unfavourable. Soon after a dense fog, 
moving down from the northerly regions, enveloped 
them; and the skipper, having lashed the helm, aban
doned the vessel to the mercy of the elements for 
three clays, during which she was run foul of, and her 
nose carried away. What was yet more trying, want 
was at length added to the usual dangers and suffer
ings of voyagers in so small a craft. The scanty 
supplies, which had been hastily taken on board, 
gradually diminished; and, long before their reckon
ings indicated approach to " the desired haven," were 
all but exhausted. Under the pressure of so un
looked-for and terrible an emergency, the mind of the 
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mo.stcr became bewildered; o.n<l, o.s the mists slowly 
cleared, tho po.rty found themselves, to their dismay, 
on the coast of Maryland. Mr. Burchell requested 
the chart might be laid before him; after a careful 
examination of which, he mainly undertook the re
sponsibility of working the little vessel : and, t.aking 
advantage of circumsLanccs, entered the waters of the 
Chcsapeak, and steered for Baltimore. Before reaching 
this pince, however, the last biscuit had been divided 
between five persons, the whole of the little mission 
family. But, through the good providence of God, 
they safely passed the " perils of the deep," and 
landed on the 4th of April, having been nearly three 
weeks buffeting with the waves in circumstances of 
the deepest anxiety. 

Here the wanderer found himself in the midst of 
strangers, and consequently without any to bid him 
_welcome, or to cheor him by the expression of Chris
tian sympathy. He determined, therefore, to resign 
himself to temporary repose, in the hope of recovering 
somewhat from his state of prostration. On the 9th 
he addressed a brief letter to his brother, in which he 
says, " My health has suffered severely from the dis
tressing circumstances through which we have passed: 
I am now painfully experiencing their effects, both 
mentally and bodily. How I shall proceed I cannot 
as yet determine. I am not able to take any step at 
present, nor is it at all probable that I shall be for two 
or three weeks to come. l\iiy first concern must be, 
to recruit my health and rally my spirits if possible. 
Mrs. Burchell is also very much indisposed ; though 
quite as well ns might have been expected, after all 
the trio.ls through which she has passed. Esthrann.a. 
our little girl, is Yery well; but greatly wonders what 
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it all means, and why she is taken so from pluce to 
place." 

Ruving made up his mind to remnin in Amcricu, 
until he should receive insh·uctions from the committee 
at home, Mr. Burchell cnllcd on the baptist ministers 
of the city, and found in them men of kindly feelings, 
disposed to show him all the fraternal attentions which 
his situation demanded. From them he learned thut 
important denominational meetings were to be held, at 
no distant period, in New York; and numerous con
siderations concun-ed in influencing him to determine 
on being present at them. He accordingly went, und 
at the close of April found himself domiciled in that 
mart of commerce and centre of religious activity. 
On making himself known, he mr.t a cordial welcome 
from ministers and people ; especially from the com
mittee for foreign missions. 

On his return to Baltimore, he received an invitation 
from the Mount Zion church, then destitute of a pastor, 
to supply the pulpit for o. few weeks. To this he 
cheerfully consented, being unwilling to remain un
employed in the service of his Lord and master longer 
than his health rendered it absolutely necessary. His 
ministry proved so acceptable, that he was subsequently 
invited to assume the pastorate : his recall to England, 
however, rendered this impracticable. 

About the middle of May, he was gratified by the 
receipt of a most kind and sympathizing letter from 
John Aptharpe Vaughcm, Esq., of Hallowell, nephew 
of the Hon. S, Vaughan, under whose a'¼~pices he had 
laboured at Crooked Spring. Reflecting, as it does, 
equal honour on both parties, it is here inserted; pre
mising that, a.~ it was addressed for him at New York, 
it did not find him at Baltimore until a later dale tho.n 
it bears. 
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"llalwwell, Maine, .'l-Iov 1st, 1832. 

"MY DEAD Sm,-H is with mingled emotions that I learn, 
through the pnpor~, of your probable departure fol' New York. 
Much ns I hnve sympnthlzed with yon in your bcnvy trials, it i~ 
but little I cnn lenm respecting you per80nally. We both know 
too well whnt the public prinls of Jnmwca ore, Of this, however, 
I hnvo nerer for a moment doubled, yolll' unceaBing purity of mo
tive, nnd, I will add, goodness of conduct. Still, what you must 
hove witnessed must hnvo been indescribably afflicting, and I offer 
you my sincere and Christian sympnthy ; you have one friend, at 
least, who hW! followed you nil along without a moment's misgiving. 

".My principal object in now writing to you is, to commend you 
to the kind attentions of David Hole, Esq., a pio\13 and Wllml

l1oartod man, deeply interested in the cnuse of benevolence nnd in 
nil its friends. He is well acquainted with the religions public of 
New York; and, ns nu editor of the principal commercial paper, 
knows of course everything elac. You will fi.cd in him a fearless 
nnd valunble friend, while you are in New York. I am not per-
110nally ncquainted with him; but, as I kno,v him well through the 
medium of nn excellent Indy, a ncur relative of his, I feel no hesi
tation in spenking tlms of him, Moreover, as he takes occasional 
bonrders, nnd ns his hoW!o is the resort of piety, you may prefer 
mob n home to a more public pince. 

"Is Mrs. Burchell with you 1 I have never seen her nnme 
mentioned in Lho pnpcrs. U you can command time and feelings 
to give me freely the history of those fearful months, Janwu;, &c., 
you will snlisfy mnny nru:ious desires of your friend. 

"Pray give me on early intimation of your plans. Though not 
in mind for other Lhnn n mclnncho ly sojourn among us, yet I l1ope 
you will mnke some stny, You mny do much in setting the public 
right here, in n mutter of vital importnnce-Lhe religious CU:!o of 
the slaves. You will nlso see something of God's wonderful deal
ings with this lnnd, In several points which will most deeply interest 
you, nnd nre now interesting tl1e evnngclicnl public of England. 
You will hnve nn opportunity of exerting n favourable and pleasant 
inHucnce nmong mnny of your denomination.. And lost, though 
persoon.lly not ICWJt, your friend wiU rejoice should you be nble to 
oxtond your visit ns fnr os this, before you return to England. 
Thousnnds in Now England will deeply sympathize with you. 
John Merrick, jun,, (now on inrnlicl, but I rejoice to say a humble 
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an<l meek believer in Chri8L,) will be glnd to see you I lie cxpecta to 
m1ch N cw York soon nf\er you will be there, (MY curly in Mny,) 
from Cuba. If you leave your nd1lress, or n line, nt C. H. Russell 
nnd Co.'s, 165, Pcnrl Street, he will seek you on his nrrivnl. 

" Adieu ! With continued prayers for your 88fety lllld support, 
believe me, 

"Your ever sincere friend, 
"JonN A. VAUGn.lN. 

"P.S. Mrs. Vnuglian joins me in kind regards. We earnestly 
hope to sec you here, where you will 6nd nbundance of sympnthiz
ing friends." 

After hnving enjoyed rest and solace, for several 
weeks, in the midst of a constantly enlarging circle 
of friends, and in the C!Xercise of his ministry, he 
deemed it desirable, for the invigoration of his health, 
and in subserviency to other important ends, to spend 
some time in travel. Naturally enough he first bent 
his steps to New York, that he might strengthen and 
C!Xtend his acquaintance among the wise and good of a 
city where he had recently received so kindly a wel
come. Mter he had sojourned there some time, he 
addressed a second letter to his brother, in which he 
communicated the views and impressions he had 
received respecting the United States. It is written, 
of course, with the freedom of confidential correspond- -
ence; and, as such, will bo read with interest. It is 
dat.ed, 

"New York, June 16th, 1832, 

"It is some few weeks since I wrote n letter to uny of my friends 
in England; and, as they may probably be desiroUB to know some
thing about mo and rny movements, I have resolved on nddressing 
n few Jines to you, tbe.t you mny communicate with other memhcni 
of the family. Possibly it mny not be long before I nm requlrc1l 
to leave tltl.s country for England; BS I nm, e.t present, nnxiously 
lookini; for instruction frorn the socioty, ns to my future course, 
As yet, however, all is dark 11.nd unknown. 
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'' After J[lilding nt Dnltlmore, in coTIJ!Cquence of the stnto of my 

henlth, boilily nnd mentally, I wns advised to travel for the improve
ment of the one nnd the diverting of the other. Being informed 
thnt the American Daptist Trionninl Convention wns about to be 
held in this pince, I proceeded here ; oot merely for the purpose 
of penioruu gratification, but of consulting with the Foreign Mis

eionn.ry Committee; nnd, by mnkiog known the proceoding:i against 
us in Jnmnica, to meet the m.lsrepre@Cntat.ions which had been 
copied from the island papers. I drew up n few articles, for 
publication, which hove been very extensively circulated, and have 
proved of conslderahle vnlue. Thorn were nearly two hundred 
miniBters presont, mnny of whom are men of fine talent nnd cor
responding acquirements. They received me very kindly. 

"At the close of the convention I returned t.o Baltimore, where 
I hnvo spent six weeks supplying one of the churches. I hove 
received from them two pressing and affectionate invitations, to 
settle a.ni.ong them aa pastor. However, it remains to be seen 
whether or not it be the will of God for me to remnln in thloi 
coun!J"y ;-should il bo so, the prospect of usefulness is very 
encournging. This city haa a population of eighty thoW!a.Dd 
persons, which is still und greatly increaaing. It is probable it will 
become o. port of yet greater importnnce thun it now is, in conse

<1ueuce of several railroads, nnd especially of one of Lbem, which 
is to extend three hundred miles bock into the country-eighty of 
which nre already completed. On Llris line produce will be conveyed 
direct to this port, which at present has to be conveyed down the 
Ohio and Ml&;issippi, nbove ono thousand miles, to New Orl=, 
11C1cl thence shlppecl to the vo.rious ports above two tbousaod miles 
more. In every direction railronds nre in progress, which will be 
a greut convenience to travellers, and ulti.mo.tcly prove of ·rnst im
portnnce to this immense and rising country. The common roads 
a.re unpleasnnt, being exceeclingly dusty or clirty; rugged, and in all 
respects bnd. English roads nre perfect bowling roads in com
po.rison. Hitherto, whore I lio.ve travelled, I ho.ve seen no macada
mizntion; though this probably nroy be the case in tho New 
Englnnd elates, whitbor nt present I think of proceeding, unless 
prevented by the cholera, which l1aa just reached this hemisphere 
through the medium of the emigrnnts landing at Quebec. Ho.cl it 
not been for tlris, I was going to Alb11Dy to-morrow for the purpose 
of nttending nn ussoointion ; und intended proceeding thence to 
the Lnkes nncl the Fa.lie of Nio.;;nrn, In the neighbou.thood of which 

ll 
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Mrs. Dmd1cll'g brotl1er resides. Ono object I hn\'o nt present in 
view, should I proceed, is to mnko inquiries respecting the chnrdies, 
pnrtly for my own informntion, :md pnrtly to bo nhle to give intelli
gence to nny brethren in Englund, should they require it, nnd 
should I be cn\led home. 

One ~f the most dcligl1tful circumstances In connection with the 
United St.itcs, is, that they lmve no religioUB cslnblishment; the 
absence of this unchristinn nnd o,·il institution gives n purity to the 
mornl ntmospbcrc which is truly refrcshlng-n freedom ond power 
to religious notion nnd profes&on which oro W1Spenkably vnluoble. 
Here you con worship your Maker without restmint and without 
tnxation ; no sect being endowed for the purpose of frowning do1m 
or pillaging such as fuithfully contend for 'the liberty wherewith 
Christ ha.s made them free.' Here you enjoy full freedom of con
science, in the room of thot pittance of tolero.tion which our well 
11nid nnd religious oppressors in England nllow. It is utterly im
possible, os it should seem, to realizo tho enjoyments and luxurie.'! 
of full religious liberty-a liberty worthy of the nnme-in a land 
where my lord bishops, with tbeii- host of reverend sycophants and 
parasites, exist and exert their influence. It le a plant tlu1t will not 
grow in Lhe morass of an estoblishmeut-it requires a healthful and 
generous soil. 

"Tile baptist denomina~on is very numerous hero, nnd in mnny 
parts eqnnlly influential ; there is, however, a great diversity of 
sentiment among them. Formerly tl1ey were nearly nll rather high 
in doctrinal senlimcnt; at present, Fullerism prevuils in the Atlnntic 
states. Iu the more southern o.ml western stoles, hypcr-aalvinism 
abound~, occomponied by too much of nntinominnlsm. Of lote 
years, a Mr. C'.runpbell (Scotchm1m) !10s proselyted mnoy to bis 
views of qw_,,,-i baptismal regenemtion, ond qualified rejection of the 
Spint·s influences. In some of the northern states, also, I fear 
there is considerable danger of tlie Holy Spirit's ugency in the 
conversion of sinners being either forgoUen or pezhaps declu:rcd 
unnece=y. Tbc subject of ro,ivo.le, as it appears to me, hos been 
abaeod in not a few inst.o.ncee. Many revivo.ls nppear to bo of a 
truly gra.cious and holy kind; and tho Spirit of God revenls him, 
eelf in the ruidBt of liis people, working in a way peculiarly his 
own; otheni nppcur to be the work of man only, and are kept. up 
by working on the p11.5Blons. In thce.c latter, tl1e sy•lem of deolnn111, 
tory c:tl,orlaLion opp= to lend nstray I so thnt whi!Ht tlie hypcr
c.o.lvin.istic err in exhibiting Lhe gospel (ll! though it consisted of two 
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or three doctrines only, the other party equally err in their 
exhibition of the gospel, us though it were nltogether destitute 
of doctrlno-os though regeneration was mere roformation, ond 
conversion only a change of plans and engngements. The Scotch 
bapt.ist principles ore much more prevalent here than in England. 
There ore al.so a few general baptist churches; some free-will 
baptiats, Christian baptists, &c. In some states the baptist is the 
most numerous denomination; and, If not already, it is likely soon 
to become so in this state, also in Virginia, Rhode Island, &c. The 
increase of the churches, in this and other sections of the union, is 
truly nstonishing, During the lo.st year, the clear increase on the 
whole was forty-sevon thousand. There ore three hundred and ten 
boptist ministen! in this state, bcing an increase of one hundred and 
soventy during the Jru.t ten yenrs. 

"The independent denomination, in this country, is compamtively 
smoll. The presbyterian is large ond inAuontia.l. An important 
division hos just taking place among the members of the latter 
body, on the ground of doctrinal sentiment; the scpamtists embrace 
low Arm.inian views, many of them rejecting the necessity of divine 
agency in the sinner's conversion. The episcopal church carries a 
much more ruoclcst countenance here than in England. Her service 
hns undergone some considerable Im provemcn t. There is the 
division of high and lolV olmrch; in the latter are to be found some 
excellent divines. Tho W esleyans havo suffered from a serious 
division, probably of one third of their members, who call !.hem. 
selves reformed methodists. The Romon catholics nre making 
desperate efforts. One would a.lrnost think tl1at bis holiness begun 
to fcnr the stability of bis. throne in Europo, o.nd was therefore 
looking out for an nsylum ngninst the hour of dnn;:er. 

"Dut, in the United States it ls not all gold that glitters. Were 
it not for tho presence of nn nntichtistio.n establishment, England 
would in mnriy respects be for preferable; but for this monstrous 
evil, Englund would not now l,e g.-oa.ning under her hen vy load of 
debt, nor threaten.cd with destruction by internal convu.lsion, The 
stulcs arc not perfectly harmonious. The sentiments of the northern 
and southern sections ore wlJely at ,·nrinnce on the subject of 
slnvery; so much so, indeed, as even to threaten division at the 
present moment; and I think it very unhlwly that the union will 
continue as n wholo a second fiJ\y years. Party feeling runs v,rry 
high on the suujcct of the tariff, a.s also on the preaidenlinJ ques
tion. 

l,l 2 
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"Slncc my arrivnl, I hn\'c nol reccil'cd nny informntion from 
J11mnka. I do most ~incerdy tnist thnt lhe committee nt home, 
nnd the religious public of Englund in general, will ho prompt nnd 
decisirn in this case, nnd press it upon the nttcntion of tho British 
gol'ernment. Surely such wholesale murder ns hrui been perpetrated, 
such destruction of mission property, such wanton imprisonment of 
British subjects, wlll ne,·er be nllowed to p[IS5 by unnoticed nml 
unreclrcssed I I hnvc lost c\'erything,-my own property, nil Mra. 
Durchcll's, and a coruiidcrablc sum belonging to my litUc girl. 
These mnttcrs, however they mny inconvenience me for the present, 
do not seriously trouble n1e. As the proceedings against us have 
been so manifestly cruel and unjust, without a shndow of evidence 
to justify them, I cnnnot admit a doubt of final relief. And cer
lainly dnmnges ought to be awnrded some of us, who hnve suffered 
the utmost that infidel ma.lice could inflict, denU1 only exoeptcd. 
Our persecutors seized the opportunity of the insurrection, brought 
on hy themselves, to wreak their long rcstrnined vengeance upon 
the m.i!ifilonnries. But the Lord reigns I And he will not suffer 
'the triumphing of the wicked • to he permanent. 

"Uy observations when in England, and those I have mnde in 
America, deepen my conviction that the work among ilio ncgrocs 
is -the Lord's. I ha ,·e not any where seen piety nnd sincerity of a 
higlier standard as o. whole. 

" As yet, I know not \Vhat my course iB to be. Should I be 
.requested to visit England, I shall open a battery upou slavery; and 
sbnll tell such a talc ns will probably astonish most, and perhnps 
frighten tile timid. Should our sufferings be the means of bringing 
nhout emancipation, none of WI will think of murmuring : they 
ought certainly to hasten iL We hn\'e been insulted nnd injured, 
simply as missionaries; nnd in the hope that, by implicating us in 
the insurrectionary project nnd movements,-thus branding our 
cbaracters,--!ilnvery might be re-established, and the cursed syslom 
of cruelty prolonged. However, notwithstanding their bribery and 
perjury, our conduct; through divine mercy, has been such as will 
sUBto.in any amount of st-rutiny; nor can they, in the use of fair 
and honourable meana, subslantlntc ngainst us even the chnrge of 
imprudence, I trust thnt the mission will not be allowed to suffor 
on account of tl1esc things; but that the friends of Christ ,vill 
redouble their efforts on hohnlf of tl.10 cnww of truU1, nnd the 
oppressed sons of Afrlcn." 
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After spending a few days at New York, Mr. 
Burchell resumed his wanclc1ings; and we next meet 
with him in the state founded by that noble hearted 
baptist, Roger "\Villiams, who pre_ceded the apostolic 
Elliott in his evangeliclabours among the Indians,
set the example to William Penn in the purchase of 
land from the aborigines for the purposos of coloniza.
tion,-and, in laying the foundations of a new 
community, was the first to recognize in all its breadth, 
and to adopt as a primary and fundamental law, the 
great principle of religious liberty-freedom of the 
human soul in things of God. The following lette:r, 
addressed to Mrs. Burchell. will inform the reader of 
his progress. 

"Newport, RJ1ode bland, June 22nd, 1032. 

" In consequence of the reported od vance of the cholera from 
Canada into the etnte of New York, nnd of many of the emigrants 
by whom it wns introduced crowding down into the different towns 
in the directio_n of Albany, I relinquished my purpose of rating 
that pince, DB mentioned in my Inst; nnd left the city of New York. 
for this on Tuosdny evening. AL present I purpose remammg 
here over enbbnth, and proceeding fonvards on Monday to Boston, 
where It is likely I shall spend the most, If not the whole, of next 
week. 

"I can form no iclen at presont DB to my future prospects. In 
many respects the New Englnnd states nre exceedingly interesting, 
and to be preferred to the mldlnnd. Churches are very numerous; 
but I do not as yet perceive there is so great n lnck of ministers ns 

hos been intimated, except omong churches that ure in tl1eir very 
infancy, R~mts nre very rensonable; nnd comfortable houses can 
ho procured on moderate terms, with extensive gnxden grounds 
attached. The climate appCAl'S to be very healthful. In the town 
you can wolk about in the middle of the day, without any incon
venience, nlthough the weather hDB been very clear. Were 
Baltimore more in the midst of the denomination, however, I ha\'e 
ecen no place that I should prefer to it. Indeed, I hcwe sometimes 
thought that, unless I receive letters from the committee, calling 
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me l1om<', I will l"C'mnin nt Dnlthnore for eight or nino months, (eny 

until April next,) nnd. mnkc trlnl of Mount Zion; by thnt time I 
shnll be nble to discoycr more clcnrly tl1e cnpnbiliLics nn<l prospects 
nf the churcl1, nnd nsccrtrun the prohabililies of my success. \Vere 

I to locate myself in New York, I Lhiuk nn opening woulcl irnmc
dintely present itself there. In the course of conversnt!on with 
friends, several propositions of this kind were mnde, 

,. You cnn inform the friends nL Baltimore thnt I nm proceeding 
but slowly, spending n few days with friends as I journey onward,
that I do not al present think of going much further than Boston
that, RS I expect n letter from London in the course of n short 
time, n definite reply to their last had better be deforred until then, 
although probnbly I may send n few lines to Mr. H. enrly next 
week, when I slmll mention these things myself. I ~ertainly feel as 
though I could scarcely decline mnliing the attempt to which they 
invite me, though I am somewhat fearful, as my mind still suffers 
from the peculiar circumslnnccs nnder whkh I arrived among tl1em. 

However, I cannot doubt thnt our heavenly Fo.ther will interpose, 
e.nd mnke manifest his purposea concerning me. I e.m wishful 
neither to be impatient, nor to act ,vith 1irecipitnncy. 

"This week the missionnry meetings will have been l1cld in 
London. I have no doubt thnt very greut interest has been ei.ciled, . 
as by this time the whole circurnstnnces of the Jamnice. case must 
have reached tho friends. Wbnt will be the next step 1" 

-At length in the month ·of August, after long
continued and painful anxiety, Mr. Burchell received 
letters from England, announcing the wish of the 
committee that he should repair to London by the first 
opportunity. He lost no fun~ in effecting the necessary 
arrangements foIL departure ; and having learnt that 
the Algonquin would sail from New York in the course 
of a week. he left Baltimore for Newcastle, where the 
packet dropped down and took him and his family on 
board. 

After they had been out at sea some two or three 
days, it was ascertained that although they 1111d left 
behind them the shores which pestilence had recently 
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invaded, they had not left the realms of disease and 
death. To the dismay of all it was announced one 
morning that the cholera had manifested itself on 
board, and that one of the steerage passengers was 
suffering under it. Its course was rapid. and a few 
hours sufficed to leave its victim a frightfully dis
coloured corpse. The sailors, as is not unfrequently 
the case under the pressure of some unusual calamity, 
were terror stricken; and men who would not have 
hesitated for a moment to " brave the battle and the, 
breeze," quailed in the presence of "the king of 
terrors" in so mysterious a guise, refusing to bear any 
part in the offices attendant on the occurrence of death 
at sea. Mr. Burchell therefore united with a fow of bis 
fellow passengers in their discharge; and, after con
ducting a brief religious service, assisted in committing 
the body to its final resting place, and in adding 
another to the already accumulated "treasures of the 
deep." Immediately the affecting ceremony terminated, 
he went below and dispensed camphor to all who 
would take it, in the hope of preventing tho recurrence 
of disease; and, through a merciful Pro'l"iden~e, no 
further cause of alarm interrupted the pleasures of the 
voyage. 

The Algonquiii entered the Mersey on the 12th of 
September. After spending a short time in Liverpool, 
the missionary hastened to London, whence he ad
dressed a note to his brother, announcing his arrival 
and purposes.-" I nm happy to 

0

inform you that, 
through tho goodness of our heavenly Father, we have 
all safely reached this country once more. Mrs. 
Burchell is not very well, nnd has consequently 
remained among the friends in Lh·erpool, with whom 
she proposes to spend a few weeks. My own health 
seems perfectly restored, so that I hope to render some 
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assistance in advocnting the cnuse of our much calum
niated mission ; in clearing from reproach the memory 
of o\ll" poor murdered people in Jamaica ; and in 
pleading the claims of those who survive, but who nre 
still the victims of savage oppression and persecution. 
I have no wish for revenge., as I can cheerfully forgive 
my bitterest and most cruel foes for nll they have done 
to me : but the iniquitous system of slavery must be 
overturned and abolished, and my utmost exertions 
shall be contributed to hasten the accomplishment of 
this great object." 
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CHAPTER X. 

TUE ADOL!TIOl'I OP SLAVERY-Im. DUXTOl'l'S JIOT!Oli-LETTEJL>; 

PROM THE CHURCH AT IIIONTEOO BAY-MR. DOUCHELL'S EliGAOE

IIIENTS-EIILL>lCIPATION ACT PASSED-VISITS IBELAND--PUND FOR 

REBUILDING CDAPELS-VALEDICTORY IIIBETING AT THE CITY OP 

LONDON TAVED.1'1 • 

.A. CONVICTION of the incompatibility of perpetuated 
slavery, with the onward and peaceful prosecution of 
evangelical labours among t.he negro population of the 
West Indian colonies, and of Jamaica in particular, had 
for some time past been gradually taking possession of 
the minds of multitudes in this country-of minds at 
once the most vigorous and enlightened, philanthropic 
and religious. " Our slavery concerns," says Mr. Buxton 
when writing to Dr. Philip of Africa, so early as 
November, 1830, "go on well; the religious public has 
at length taken the field. The West Indians have 
done us good service. They have of lute flogged 
slaves in Jamaica for praying, and imprisoned the 
missionaries, and they have given the nation to under
stand that preaching and praying are offence~ not to be 
tolerated in a slave colony. That is right-it exhibits 
slavery in its true colours-it enforces your doctrine, 
that if you wish to teach religion to sla,0es, tho first 
thing is to put down slavery. . . . "\Vhcn another 
election arrives, and if wo have n change of ministry, 

l[ 5 
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which nrny come soon, the subject will be more 
thought of tlmn it has been." 

The course of events justified the vaticinations of 
,vilberforce's warm-hearted successor. For when, 
some two years after, the first reform parliament was 
elected, the religious public of Great Britain did 
themselves immortal lionour, by carrying the slave 
question to the polling booth. In a more favourable 
position for contemplating the subject in its true light, 
they had received deeper impressions in respect to the 
claims of right and the obligations of duty; they had 
i.n fact, outstripped their parliamentary lenders, and 
loudly cnlled on them to take up a position in advance 
of their former ground. The attack made by the white 
colonists on Chrislianity---for it amounted to nothing 
short of this-left the religious men of the empire no 
alternative. Could they have conscientiously done it, 
they would still have maintained their quiescent 
neutrality. They shrank from the publicity, the 
turmoil, the political strife, which the contest in
volved; but .when the alternative proposed was, 
Christianity or slavery, the spiritual emancipation of 
the negrocs or their continued brutality and practical 
atheism, they could not hesitate. They were shut up 
to a choice which did not admit of question, and their 
decision was prompt and irrevocable. The effect of 
their adhesion was marked, not only in the spirit with 
which the enterprise was conducted. but also in the 
ground which was assumed. They denounced slavery 
as a sin., and therefore repudiated nll attempts at its 
modification. It was to be abandoned, instantly and 
for eYer, under e. sense of divine displeasure; and he 
who hesitated was reproved as faithless to God nnd a 
robber of his fellow men ... 

• Eclecllc llcvlow, Jul7, 1848. 
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In tha interim, the parliamentary gentlemen who 
had associated themselves with Mr. Buxton, including 
many of those on whom he most relied, were slow to 
adopt his principles in their full extent. Failing to 
nppreciate the absolute authoriLy of the Christian law, 
"Whatsoever ye would that men should do unto you, 
do ye even so to them," their personal and party pre
dilections occasioned among them an endless diversity 
of sentiment. Of twenty who dined with him on the 
25th of March, 1832, for the purpose of consulting on 
the course to be pursued, he thus wrote:-" This select 
band of our special friends, and faithful supporters, 
differed upon every principal point; and opinions 
wavered all the way, from the instant abolition of 
slavery without any compensation, to its gradual 
extinction through the agency and with the cordial 
concurrence of ~he planters." Happily for the interests 
of humanity, however, he himself did not waver; he 
had deliberately chosen his ground, and refused to be 
seduced from it by flattery, or to be driven from it by 
threats. 

"The government of Earl Grey were little disposed to 
trouble themselves with the question. Their attention 
was engrossed with the reform bill ; and they would 
gladly, if public feeling had pei:mitted it, have con
tinued their favourite medium policy. But on the 24th 
of May, Mr. Buxton moved in the House of Commons, 
for a committee, "to consider and report on the best 
means of abolishing· the state of slavery throughout 
tbe British dominions, with e. due regard to the safety 
of all parties." The motion was n testing one; and 
while it entailed on its author the forfeiture of 
numerous courtesies, which he had been in the habit 
of receiving from gentlemen of all parties, it evinced 
tho hollow patriotism nnd defective morab which may 
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exist under the polished exterior of noble statesmen 
o.nd legislative oracles. Lord Althorp proposed, o.s nn 
amendment, the addition of the following words,
" conformably to the resolutions of 1823 ;" for which 
there were 136 yeas to 90 noes. The original motion 
was consequently lost, but the cause triumphed. The 
influence of the ministry secured for the day a majority 
against the advocate of philanthropy; but their advan
tage could not be maintained. The feeling out of 
doors was too intense to be trifled with, o.nd its 
religious character-whatever sneering and half-infidel 
politicians may allege to the contrary-commanded 
attention, though it could not win their hearts. "I 
saw T. B. Macaulay yesterday," writes Mr. Buxton on 
the 26th of September."' He said, "You know how 
entirely every body disapproved of your course in your 
motion, and thought you very wrong, very hard 
hearted, and very headstrong; but, two or three days 
after the debate, Lord Althorp said to me, 'That 
division of Buxton's has settled the slavery question. 
If he can get ninety to vote with him when he is 
wrong, and when most of those really interested in the 
subject vote against him, he can command a majority 
when he is right. Tbe question is settled; the 
government see it, and they will take it up.'" The 
government, however, still wavered; till at length _Mr. 
Buxton's inflexibility wrung from Lord Althorp the 
disreputable declnration, " Well, if you will not yield, 
we must." 

But the time for yielding had not yet arrived. 
Meanwhile the over-acted violence of the colonists had 
driven home two lion-hearted men, ,vho were to enact 
on the wide theatre of British soil, a po.rt similo.t' to 

• Ll!o or Sir T. F. Duxlon, pp, 306, 307. Socond edlL 
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thnt which Mr. Bll.l!:ton was maintaining on the floor of 
St. Stephen's. 

At a meeting of the missionaries in Jamaica, it was 
resolved that Mr. Knibb should proceed to England, to 
represent the wrongs to which they and their flocks 
had been subjected. In accordance with this appoint
ment, he sailed from Kingston on the 26th of April, 
and snfely reached his destination in the early part of 
June. For his arrival and mission, Christians at home 
had been prepared by widely diffused information, and 
special religious services. In the devout confidence 
that 

"Prayer moves tbo hand thAt mov<l9 tbo world," 

the churches of the baptist denomination, in particular, 
had set apart the 20th of April as a day of united and 
importunate supplication to Almighty God. An extra
ordinary public meeting was also hold in Finsbury 
chapel, which added impetus to public feeling and 
op1mon. Hitherto, however, tho committee and their 
constituency at large, though sympathizing individually 
with the movement of the anti-slavery society towards 
the great object of emancipation, had not deemed it 
desirable to encourage any such direct efforts as a 
body. They had, on the contrary, instructed their 
missionaries to avoid all questions which might appear 
to be of a political nature-to submit to the condition 
of society in J amaico. as they found it, interfering with 
:none of the external regulations of either the colonial 
assembly or the parental government-but, as mission
aries, to go stendily forward in the course assigned 

, them of preaching und teaching the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. This they had done with signal success. The 
insurrection, however, had now placed things in a 
different position; and in its progress had brought 
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slavery and Christianity into direct nnlagonism, the 
issues of which "'Cl~ to <letermino which should 
command future empire. At length tho nnnua.l meeting 
of the Ba1)tist Missionary Society was held in Spa 
Fields Chapel, and Mr. Knibb took his scat on the 
platform. After the reading of the report by the 
secretary, the venerable Joseph Kinghorne of Norwich 
moved, and Rev. J. M. Phillippo seconded, the first 
resolution. Mr. Knibb, who had been previously 
counselled to moderation, rose to support it. He 
began in a tone of temperate firmness; but, as he 
proceeded to describe the occurrences of the prt.st few 
months, his spirit kindled, imparting its glow to his 
elocution. "At this instant the secretary, appreb'.ensive 
of his committing tue interests of the society by passing 
beyond the boundaries of the subject, considered merely 
in its religious aspects, pulled the speaker by the coat. 
It was a solemn moment, and the man was made for it. 
He paused-gave a lightning glance at the awful 
atrocities of the past, the glorious possibilities of the 
future, and the grandeur of his own posit-ion, as 
encompassed with terrible responsibilities, standing on 
the brink of immortal fame and disgrace,-4hen 
concentrating all the energies of thought, feeling, and 
voice, he exclaimed., 'Whatever may be the con
sequence, I will spenk !' "* His heroic resolve was 
decisive; he carried tbe meeting with him; he hod 
struck a chord whose vibrations were conveyed with 
electric rapidity to the remotest parts of the country, 
and to which the people 11s quickly responded. 

On the 15th of August, a public meeting of friends 
of Christian missions was convened in Exeter Hall, 
over which Lord Henley presided, and at which, 
eminent ministers of the established churches of 

• Coll'a History of lho Doplu,t Mloelon, vol. 11. pp, 104, 105. 
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Englnnd and Scotland united with those of the princi
pnl bodies of nonconformists, in commending it as a 
Rolomn nnd imperative duty, to "urge on the legisla
ture and government tho adoption of all suitable means 
for the complete and immediate extinction of slavery 
throughout the British dominions." In less th:m a. 
month after this date, Mr. Burchell arrived, and at 
once threw his whole soul into the movement so 
auspiciously commenced. In October he visited Scot
land, and in not a few of its principal cities told his 
thrilling_ tale of missionary successes and sufferings. 
On his return from the north, he shared with Mr. 
Knibb the labours attendant on visiting most of the 
principal towns and districts of the kingdom, in the 
triple capacity of public speaker, lecturer, and preacher. 
With oneness of purpose they traversed the country 
from Berwick-upon-Tweed to Land's End with sur
prising rapidity and indomitable zeal. Their wondrous 
energy, nnd the sanctified passion with which they 
literally stormed the hearts of their countrymen, every
whore roused the masses into fervour and activity; 
adding the resistlessness of a. nation's will to the cry of 
outraged humanity for redress, and to the anti-slavery 
phalanx, countless multitudes of men of every creed 
and of every condition in society, private and official, 
noble and plebeian. 

Amidst these activities,. the eventful year of 1832 
came to a termination, to be succeeded by one of still 
untiring toil and ever ndvo.ncing success. This was 
happily ushered in by the observance of the 16th of 
January as a day of special prayer for the West Indian 
m1ss1on. In the solemnities of that day, a vast multi
tude of Christian churches, of di~erent denominations, 
both in town and country, took a part; thus connecting 
their purposes and plans for the ensuing death struggle 
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with the guiding wisdom nnd sustnining power of the 
"Governor o.mong the nations." 

We may here introduce, by way of eJJisode, a letter 
addressed by the church at Montego Bay to Mr. Dyor, 
in which the writors express their views of the conduct 
and character of their persecuted pastor, who, though 
now separated from them, was still pursuing their 
interests. 

"Montego Bay, 11th Decemher, 1832. 

"TO TUG SECRETARY OF THE BAPTIST ll!SSIONARY SOOJETY. 

"R1:v. AND DUAR Srn,-As Wll hnve lately heard with much 
plensure of Mr. Durchcll's safe nrrivnl in England, we take this 
opportunity of addressing you as the secretmy of the society to 
which we are o.ttnched. 

"As members of the churches nt Montego Blly nnd Gurney's 
!\fount, we feel it. a duty we owe to our late beloved minister, llnd 
to our society in the mother country, to estllblish, as far as we nre 
able, the innocency of the former ; nnd feel great regret that we did 
not, long ere tl1is, address you on the subject. 

"We, as a people who hllve for mllny years received instructions, 
both private and public, from the Rev. Thom68 Burchell, do firmly 
avow, that we have never !Jcard him prcnch or teach any doctrine 
that could tend to excito negroes, or nny other person or porsons, to 
rebellion; on<'Lhc 0!'ontrnry, he always endeavoured to impre.<ii on 
the minds of negroes the necessity of being obedient to their ownern, 
and on the free people eu bmiS!!ion to the powera that be ; he him
self set U8 an example; for, during the yen.re tho.t he resided in 
this island, he always showed due regard to tho authorities, as fur 
as was consistent with his duly to the great Head of the churcl1. 

" \Ye feel very much grieved tho.t tbere should hnve been such a 
desire llIDOng many, in this our islnnd, to attach to his chnrnoter so 
much infumy; nnd we now dcclo.rc that we o.rc rcndy to refute, on 
oetli, the charges that have been brought agninst him ; nnd the 
greatest body of our church, who o.re in n state of slavery, would 
be ready to do the same, if their Bitwition did not prevent; fo; tl1ey 
have repeatedly told us that our minister never, nt nny time, snid. 
anything that would induce them to resist the authority of their 
0"'1Kaff. 
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"His enemies have persecuted him without 11, caUBe; hut the 
Lord hnB helped him, lllld mnde n 1Vny for his escape. 

"We 11ceply regret the necessity of hie departure from UB; and, 
if we could consult our feelings alone, we would desire no other 
minister but him; for lie wos kind to his people, indeed ho waa a 
pnstor thnt we never ,viii forget, but wlll ever remember him with 
the nffection of children to a kind parent; ho i.s in the hands of n 
kind Redeemer, who !ins snved him from cruel enemies in tiwl 
isllllld, nnd will, we trust, guide ILl!d protect hlm through life, and 
render him UBeful wherever he mny be. 

" We should feol very thankful to God if he were plenscd to 
open n way for him to return to us o.,,"1lin; and, aa a society without 
the means of grace, we cntrent you, sir, not to forget our situation; 
hut to do nil you can to call forth the prayers nnd exertions of our 
Christian friends in Englnnd on our behalf, that we may enjoy re
ligions t.oleration, nnd have the word of life preached among WL" 

[Signed, on behalf of the Montego Bay and Gwney's Mount 
churches, by fifty-two individuals.] 

How the " Christian friends in England " were 
engaged at this time on behalf of the bereaved and 
suffering churches in the west, is thus graphically 
described by Mr. Dyer, when writing to one of the 
society's agents :-" It must be evident to the dullest 
capacity, and is universally seen and felt here, both by 
friend and foe, that either Christianity or slavery must 
fall. Unless slavery be extinguished, the hope of 
freely publishing the gospel in Jamaica is fallacious. 
Instead, therefore, of picking off the leaves from the 
'tree, we are lo.ying the axe at the roots, with all the 
strength we can command ; and, by God's blessing, 
:will not cease to do so till its fall be o.ccomplished." 

Of the nature of Mr. Burchell's engagements at the 
same period, he furnishes a brief notico in a letter to 
his brother, dated 

"London, .1llarch 8, l 033. 

"Since ·1 wrote you !llSt I hove been almost unintcrmittingly 
employed, except nt Chrislmns. L1LBt month I WllS ch.ieBy engngcd 
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in altonding nnti-sln"ery meetings, nnd in tho dcllvl'ry of nntl

slavery lccturc-s. Of the lnttcr I hM·c givm sevcrnl in Lonclon,
one fast e"cning,-nnd nm cngngcd for two more on my return 
from Bristol. These services nre \'cry importnnt, but exceesivoly 
fatiguing. Two hours' spcnking in continunnoc, on n most exciting 
subject, n.nd to crnwdcd nudicnc~s, lllllln!ly lny mo up for n dny, if 
not more, notwithstn.nding my hrollh is now very good. Public 
mcctinf<S, although quite ns exciting, nre by no m~ns so distressing, 
as the wl1olc burden does not rest upon nn individunl. 

"The great qucstion which we n.re still agitating will, I trust, he 
soon brought forwnrd nnd settled by parlinment. W o hope, nnd 
think it probable, that we shnll be nble to return to the scenes of 
our missionary lnbolll'8 nt the fall of this yenr. To-morrow the 
nnti-sln\'ery committee will meet; and, if the deputation, which is 
to have an interview with government to-day, be not nble to give n 
satisfactory nccount of their conference, lettera will bo immediately 
written, cnlling on tl1e people, in every po.it of the country, to pour 
in their petitions." 

In a note. penned at Bristol, on the 21st of the 
same month, he thus continues the narra.L-ive of 
events:-

" I should have complied with your wisl1ee earlier, bnt had to 
attend missionary meetings at Bath on Sundny and the following 
two days. The publlc meeting was held in the largo W ealeynn 
chapel, Walcot; the congregation consiated of at least two thousand 
persons. The meeting may be described as nothing less thon B 

tremendous one. The tory papers will no doubt abuse us well; 
but ,ve are so much accustomed to this Jdnd of trontment, that it 
only servl'II to lighten our labours by ministering to our nmusement. 
Knibb was present, nnd handled Borthwick, the West Indinn advo
cute, rather roughly. Knibb and self spoke for three hours. 

"Next Sunday I nm to be at Cirenccster; then work my way up 
to London for the following Sunday, where I have to fulfil engage
ments at Clapham, Peckham, Plaistow, and the city; then to Bed
fordshire, and then to Yorkshire. I should much like to attend the 
IUl.niversary sen-lces of your Comish nuxilinry, or, if that cnnnot be 
arranged for, those of the Devonshire uuxiliury ; ns, even in the 
latter case, I should have an opportunity of visiting you once moro 
at Falmoulh." 
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The day after the opening of the reform parlia
ment, in answor to Mr. Buxton's inquiries a!'! to their 
intentions, the government pledged thernsel,zcs to in
troduce "a safo nnd satisfactory measure " for the final 
settlement of the question of negro slavery. After 
keeping the country in anxious suspense for six weeks, 
Lord Althorp named the 23rd of April for that pur
pose; but before that day arrived, changes had occurred 
in the ministry, which made way for the elevation of 
Mr. Stanley to the colonial secretaryship. The diffi
culties of his position, however, were so great, that he 
found himself under the necessity of yet further post
poning the motion till the 14th of May. 

The long-expected day at length arriYcd; and, amidst 
the most intense excitement, Mr. Stanley, in a speech of 
three hours, unfolded the governmental scheme; con
cluding by the introduction of a bill, entitled "An Act 
for the Abolition of Slavery throughout the British 
Coloni~s, for promoting the industry of the manu
mitted slaves, and for compensating the persons 
hitherto entitled to the services of such slaves." This 
act, which has been sometimes eulogised !lS one of the 
brightest that stand on the statute book of English 
law and English freedom,-thc magna charta of negro 
rights,-had two grand defects, which seriously im
paired its value, and modified its character in point of 
equity, namely, the clause for retaining the negroes 
in a ltind of semi-slavery, under the designation of 
apprenticeship; and a second, which awarded twenty 
millions sterling to the usurpers of the negroes' rights, 
instead of to the negroes themselves, in partial recom
pense of the wrongs they ho.d so long endured. Not
withstanding these concessions to the West Indian 
party, the bill did not receive the royal nssent until the 
28th of August. In consequence of the half-hearted-
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ness of the gcntlen1an who had hi.ken charge of it, and 
of sundry its noble pab·ons, who would have shelved it 
altogether if tlrey could, it was nol to come into opera
tion until the first of August in the year following. 
The slaves, however, together with their friends, both 
in England and the colonies, thankful for any change 
for the better, hailed the partial boon with every de
monstration of exultant joy. 

While this mcnsure wns yet pending, Mr. Burchell 
undertook a missionary tour through the counties of 
Devon and Cornwall. The secretary to the auxiliary 
in the latter county thus reported to Mr. Dyer, the 
"circumstances of this anniversary:-" The· attendance 
at the public meetings was very crowded. Much in
terest was excited by the presence of our ,•alued 
brother, Mr. Burchell, whose details of facts connected 
with the persecutions in Jamaica, and eloquent appeals 
on behalf of the oppressed negroes, produced a most 
thrilling effect throughout every assembly." In the 
ensuing autumn he undertook similar fours through 
Lancashire, Derby, Nottingham, and other pnrts of the 
country. 

Towards the close of Docember, he accompanied 
Mr. Knibb to Ireland, where· they spent six weeks in 
the unintermitting and ll.l'dent advocacy of the good 
cause ; ministers of all denominations throwing open 
their pulpits to them with one accord, while the people 
generously responded to their appeal for assistance. 
After having spent a week in Dublin, he thus glances 
at the past and the future in a few hurried lines to 
Mrs. Burchell:-

"I Lave ecarccly II moment's time for writing, so that I shall not 
be able to give you mucli information. We ure engaged morning, 
noon, and night; and it is seldom I am able to retire to rest before 
one or two o'clock in the morning. I should not have had the 
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opportunity of penning these lines, but that I have remained ot 
homo with the design of prcpu.ring an article for tbo prces. Wo 

hnvo been most kfodly received by miniatere end friends, and have 
hithorto succeeded far beyond our m011t sanguine oxpectations. 
To-morrow we shall be engaged in several of the chapels we were 
not able to occupy lwit Sunday; and on Monday evening we shall 
be eimilnrly engaged, Tuesday, a publio meeting for the baptiat 
mission ; Wednesday, public meeting for the London mission. 

Thlll'!lday we intend proceeding to Waterford, and other places in 
the south ; nnd hope to return to Dublill, on our way to the north, 
townrd the close of the week ensuing." 

In subsequent letters he thus notices the progress of 
himself and companion :-

" Cork, January 11, 1834. 

" I take np my pen, which I have some diffic:ulty in using, being 
tlioroughly fatigued and not ]CBS sleepy, in consequence of not 
having been undressed or in bed d wing the lost two nights. We 
left Dublin on Thursday evaning for Waterford, at which place we 
arrived t!Je following morning at eight o'clock. Preached at twel,e. 
lleld a public meeting in the Town-hall at seven in th~ evening. 
Left for Cork at ten; nnd, nfter again travelling nil night, safely 
reached hero at nine thiB morning. In Dublin we collected £ 170, 
n much larger sum thnn we expected to realize by the whole jour
ney; the kindness we received there ill beyond nil description." 

'' Limerick, January l O, I a:H. 
"Ali we were kindly receivocl, so were we most bospit.:ibly enter

tnlned, in Cork. Our eff'orl.9 there, on behalf of the IDis&on, were 
chiefly mnde among the indcpendenl.8; nllogcthcr, we collected the 
hnndsomo sum of more than £60. I am now under the roof of 
the Rev. Dr. Townley, for whom I nm to preach this morning, ancl 
brotl1er Kn.ibb thiB oven.ing. To-morrow we holcl n public meeting 
in Swinburn's room, after which we hope to lcuve for Dublin. 

"Jrclnnd ill nt pre.ent in a tmnquil state, a.lmost as much so as 
Englnnd, ootwitb.tand.ing O'Connell's attempts to ngitnte it. It is 
most lnmontnblo to witness the dilltress of the cowilry. The cnbins 
of the poot nre truly millernble; my heart bleecls to see them, w,u 
to think of them ns tho homes of humnn beings; nod my indignation 
is thoronglily rousecl on bCl!lring that tho clergy, iu the per:,ons 
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of their officials, rogullll'ly go to lhcse abodes of wretchedness to 
dcmnnd their tithes and other charges, before the poor inrnnlcs d11rc 
partake of the hnrd-cnrncd frults of their lnbour. Popcry, in this 
part of the country, is awfully predomimint, 11nd the influence of 
the priests unbounded. The poor Irish nre, indeed, slaves of tho 
grossest superstition ; being kept in the darkest ignorance. 'Ti.s 
very, very sad I " 

"Dublin, January 25th, 1034. 

"We nrrived l;erc ngnin, on our wny to the north, on the 21st 
instnnt. I expect to spend next Sunday nt Droghedn; to rejoin 
brother Knibb the d11y following l\t Newry, ,vhorc we hold a public 
meeting on Tuesdny; to be nt Rosstrevor on W cdncsday ; the next 
day to proceed to Delfnst, for a public meeting on Friday; and 
tJ1ence go on to Londonderry, in order to spend Sundny there. A 
public meeting on the following evening will probnbly terminate 
my services on this sido the chnnnel. 

"On Thursday last we dined nnd spent the evening with Vis
countess Hnrburton, nnd a very lnrgc party. Lnst evening she met 
us at another lady's residence. On our return bilhcr we o.re invited 
to dine at Lndy Hassard's. Thus we nre favoured ,vith opportunities 
of enlisting tbe best feelings of persons of all rnnks, in behalf of 
the best of causes. 

On returning to England, he continued to be actively 
employed in the service of the mission during several 
months; in the course of which he made the tours of 
Somersetshire and Hampshire, Kent, Norfolk, and 
Cambridge, Berkshire, Gloucestershire, &c. In the 
meantime, a question of great interest occupied the 
minds of the missio'naries and their friends. How are 
the demolished chapels to be re-erected? On this 
subject, Mr. Burchell had several interviews with Mr. 
Buxton in the month of February; and, on Tuesday, 
the 25th, he accompanied Rev. Messrs. Dyer, Murch, 
and Knibb, as a deputation to the colonial office, where 
they had a lengthened interview with Lord Althorp, 
Mr. St.anley, and Mr. Lefevre, in reference to it. At 
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length it was resolved to appeal to government. After 
sevcrnl months' delay, an official communication was 
received, stating that, although his majesty's govern
ment, after giving the most anxious consideration to 
the subject, could not feel them.selves justified in 
granting the claim of the soc-iety for reimbursement, 
out of the public funds, yet that, in order to facilitate 
the return of" the able and zealous missionaries," who 
had been compelled to quit the island, they had resolved 
to apply to parliament for the sum of £5510, being the 
amount of outstanding liaoilities on the buildings which 
had been destroyed. So liltle concern, however, did 
the party in office evince to redeem 'this engagement, 
till within twenty-four hours of the annual meeting in 
June, that the committee expected to be nnder the 
necessity of making a direct appeal to parliament ; and 
a notice had accordingly been entered by their kind 
and zealous friend., Mr. Buxton, of a motion on the 
subject for the first of July. In the morning of the 
18th of June, however, Mr. Burchell called on this 
gentleman, and arranged with him for another inter
view with the colonial authorities, which occurred in 
the course of the same day; the deputation consisting, 
as in former instances, of the secretary and the 
two missionaries, assisted by Mr. Buxton and other 
friends. The result was, that government consented 
to recommend to parliament, not only the voting of the 
sum already mentioned, but also the additional one of 
£6195; being one moiety of the remaining amount of 
damages incurred by the destruction of mission pro
perty, provided the society would undertake to raise 
the other. This proposal, strongly as it contrasted 
with that which hud been made in favour of the wrong
doers, who were to be recompensed ,vith their full 
shurc of the twenty millions, was ultimately accepted; 
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and, at the public meeting, held the do.y following in 
Spa Fields Chapel, was commended, in tho form of u. 
resolnt.ion, to tho adoption of the society's friends in 
general. In the proceodings of this meeting, Messrs. 
Knibb and Burchell took o. part; and the following is 
a brief outline of the speech delivered by tho latter. 

" The society," he snid, " hnd been in operation in the West 
Indies for the tcnn of twenty ycnrs, during eleven of which ho lu1d 
been engi1gcd there nnd on its behnlf. Bia course, ond thot of his 
brethren, had been checked by the boisteroUB elements of slavery. 
Their chnmctcrs hod been IISSllilcd ; in their persons tl1ey hod be(!)l 
persecuted and imprisoned; but, amidst all, it wns their happiness 
to pO&!!CSS n 'conscience void of olfence towards Goel nnd mnn.• 
Instcnd of regretting tho part they hnd been called to sustain, they 
tbnnked God that they hod been permitted to labour in the land of 
the negro's bonclnge; and counted the dny they landed on its shores 
as one of Lbo happiest of their lives, esteeming it no small honour 
to be 'accounted worthy to suffer' for the cause of Chmt. They 
bad not looked for n I ifc of ease and pleasure, recollecting the 
cleclarntion of the Saviour to his disciples, • Behold, I send you 
forth ns sheep among wolves;' but, trusting in the promises of a 
faithful God, they fonncl tbnt they had not boeu obuncloned in the 
hour of trial, nnd that not one good thing hnd failed them. The 
amount of succes, indeed, far outweighed that of toil and suffering. 
There were now twenty-four churches In Jn.moica; and the conduct 
of the negroes belonging to them, dur.ing the lnte disturbances, bore 
te.-timony to the purity of their faith; for ne,·er, throughout the 
whole, had he heard one of them use o. harsh expression respecting 
their oppressors. Whenever they did speak of them, it was in 
terms of compassion and pity; nnd they prayed heartily for the 
forgiveness of those who were hunting them to death. Their 
sympathy for their ministers wns so intense, thnt they quite forgot 
themselves. During his incaroerotion, he Wllll.nllowed to wnlk for 
an hour each cloy in the prison-ynrd for nlr, uncler the restriction 
that be should not speak to nny of tlie imprisoned negrocs. A 
man, i;c\'eniy ycnn of oge, one of ole\'en that nt first constituted 
tl1e church in Montcgo Bay, wl1en formed in Lhe year 102'1, cnlletl 
t.o rum from the grnt.iog of his cell; but, rememborlng Iha restriction, 
be took no notice of him. TI1ia wns cont.iouecl for three clays. On 
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Lho fourth, ho determined nt nil risks to spenk to this old disciple, 
11ccordingly he proceeded to tho cell, but he IVll8 not there, Ho 

called him; he he11rd tho clonking of his chains, 11nd in an instant 
ho camo to tho grating, nnd with tears in bis eyes mid, 'J\,lini81.er, 
what make mo feel is to see minister in trouble ; me can bear it 
myself-me willing to suffer what God see fit; but when me see 
my minister, him lenve father nnd mother nnd him country to come 
to tench me, it be more than me can bca:r, But, never mind, 
mOS811; bear up, keep good henrt; you know we Saviour suffer 
more th.nn we suffer.' Little did he expect such an interview ; on 
the contrary, he had supposed the poor man would apply to him 
for a word of consolation. On his liberation, some time after, the 
poor people cro,vded around him so D.!! lo overcome him with their 
sympathy. They said, in reference to their persecutors, 'We 

know they ,vicked, but we mll5t prny for them.' Did not trus 
reruiud them of the conduct of the Saviour toward his murderers! 

"A black cloud, indeed, then hung over the church ; but, though 
indiridunl Christians were o.lnrmed, the church wD.!!:safe, for it we.s 
' founded on 11 rock, and the gates of hell could not prevail against 
it.' Slavery lifted the hand of persecution against Christianity, nnd 
would have smitten it to tho earth i but the stroke , by which it 
demolished the sanctuaries of the living God, inflicted on itself a 
mortal wound'; and although the monster hod for months been 
writhing in egony, reluctant to yield, it now lay powerless, and in 11, 

fe1v clays will give up lhe ghost. Yet the triumph was not com
plete; their joy was far from being unmingled; for where were the 
sanctuaries of the Most Hight The ndversnry had cnst fire into 
them, and levelled them 1rith the ground, and their ashes were now 
trodden under foot of the ungodly. Thirteen of them were in ruins, 
and nearly twenty tl10U5Dncl negroes were deprived of a place in 
which to meet and worship God, Should this desolation be ollowed 
to continue 1 W cro thoso churches to bo scattered abroad, for want 
of 11 pince of rest t Should those tbousnnds, the gathering of w:hom 
cost so much time, Jabour, expense, and life, be suffered to remain 
disconsolate, as sheep ho ving no shepherd 1 Were they to be aban
doned to the mercy of those who hated the religion of Jesus Christ! 
Surely not. Where, th1m, were they lo look for help! Were he 
and his brethren to be told to go bock to their congregations I They 
earnestly wished to do so; but it WM in vain to look to them foi
the needed resources, for they had loi.t their little all ; nnd, w hilc 
U1cil' masters were to be compensated liberolly for letting them go, 

M 
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they were to have no I'Ccompcncc for ull the mi~cry, uncl spoliation, 
and pcll'ccution they Imel endured. Wns it micl, Look to the 
go,emmcnt 1 Govemment hnd promised to do something, but they 
expected more lo be clone. There was but one other-it Willi their 
lnst resourco; Rncl if thoy foiled there, there Willi no lielp; their 
prosperous and interesting missions, in such CllSC, would he blasted, 
and that loo at the very period when they were rising into vigour. 
Their ultimate appenl wns to the British Christion public, and never 
had it been yet applied to in ,·uin in uny case worthy of its support. 
That public must determine whether thoy should go fo

0

rward, or give 
up the cause. He appealed to them, then, in bcholf of thirteen 
scattered ohurohes und oongregntions, comprising five thousand 
members and ten thousnnd inquirers, and in behalf of many thou
sands more of perishing negroes. The 1st of August is approaching. 
Let not the shouts of the enfranchised negroes be mingled with the 
lamentations of twenty thousand of their number, over the ruins of 
their places of religious worship. Let not the joyful train of the 
conqueror be brought up by thousarnlii in the renr 'refusing to be 
comforted' for Zion lying waste. Let the approaching day of 
jubilee be rather ono of holy festivity and unruffled joy; let not a 
tear be shed, a sigh be heard; and let the chain, tho whip, o.nd the 
whole paraphernalia of bond11ge be burnt 1vith 6re, while angels 
renew the song, 'Glory to God in tlie highest, nnd on earth pence, 
good-will to men;' and we join in singing,' The Lord hath triumphed 
gloriously! Thy right hnnd, 0 Lord, is become glorious in power; 
thy right ho.nd, 0 Lord, hath dashed in pieces the enemy! Who 
is like unto thee, 0 Lord, among the gods l Who is like unto thee, 
glorious in holiness, fearful in pral!!es, doing wonders!'" 

Mr. Knibb followed in his usual strai~ of fervid 
eloquence; nor were the assembled multitudes indis
posed to respond to the appeal. The chairmo.n set a 
noble example by presenting a donation of £500 ; the 
treasurer gave a similar sum; and numerous lesser 
amounts were handed in in rapid succession. Many of 
I.he ministers, both baptist and independent, pledged 
themselves on behalf of their congregations for various 
sums; and the animated appearance of the meeting, 
while " devi.sing L'beral things," and collecting the 
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cont.ributions, was as unusual as it was delightful. 
The totul amount of extraordinary subscriptions, realized 
on this occasion, was more than £2,700. 

Arrangements were now made for celebrating the 
1st of August, when the new act would come into 
operation, ill a suitable manner. In most of the baptist 
chapels throughout the kingdom, meetillgs were held 
for religious worship and the bringing ill of pecuniary 
contributions. Other denominations shared in the 
grateful emotions and mingled engagements of that 
day-a day than which few more happy and sacred 
havo occurred to the Christian churches ill this country 
during the present century. 

On the 7th of the same month, a public meeting was 
convened at the City of London Tavern, to receive the 
offerings of the churches nnd other friends to the cause 
of philanthropy, and to listen to the farewell aduress of 
its indefatigable and triumphant advocates. After tea, 
of which nearly seven hundred persons partook, the 
meetillg was held in the large room, which was soon 
:filled to overflowing; hundreds who thronged the door, 
beillg ultimately obliged to leave without participating 
in the pleasures of the evenillg. W. B. Gurney, Esq. 
was again called to the chair. Mr. Dyer then proceeded 
to read· a list of subscriptions and collections, towards 
the required moiety of the sum for re-building the 
destroyed sanctuaries in Jamaica ; the total amount of 
which, including what had been collected and promised 
at the previous meeting, wns found to exceed £10,000, 
An expression of mingled astonishment and delight 
bw·st from the whole assembly, on this announcement 
being made, illusti-ative as it was of the power of the 
voluntary principle. Mr. Burchell then rose to address 
the meeting, and was succeeded by his friend and 

N 2 
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brother, Mr. Knibb. The Rev. John Leifchild, having 
given out three verses of the hymn, 

"Dloet lro tho donr uni Ung lovo, 
Thill. wlll not lot ue part ;" &o.. 

be.de the missionaries a solemn and afl'ectiono.tc fore-
well in the ,name of other denominations of Christians, • 
who had sympathized with them in theix troubles; and 
whose kind wishes and devout intercessions for theix 
welfare, he was assw·ed, would be fervent and cease
less. 

Long after the echoes of this meeting had died away, 
contributions continued to pour in from every quarter; 
so tho.t, before the end of the month, the sum received 
reached the handsome total of nearly £13,000. The 
hearts of the people warmly responded to the claims of 
Christian duty ; and multitudes added their testimony 
to the truthfulness of the inspired statement, that " it is 
more blessed to give than to receive!" 
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CHAPTER XI. 

DI!TERMINED Ol'T'OSITION OP THE PLARTERS TO THE FREEDOII OP 

'HIE NEGROES - EARL MULOIU.VE APPOINTED GOVERNOR OP 

JAMAICA - RE!,10100S SERVICES RESUMED - )[ll. V,UIGllAN -

SERVICES ON TUE FIRS~ OF AUOtJST-IIB.. StJRCHELL'S DEPARTUll..R 

FOR JAMAICA-ANECDOTE OP JIATrIIEWS THE COJIIEDIAN-ARIUVAL 

AT JAlllAICA. 

THE great battle of negro freedom had been fought, 
and fought successfully, on British ground. Legis
lators, constrained by the force of public sentiment, 
gavo the :finishing stroke ; but the issue of the strife 
had been previously decided outside the walls of 
parliament. Under the discipline of religious prin
ciples and divine providences, multitudes had been 
grndually marshalling for the holy war; but it was the 
enemy who sent to their island-home the men who 
were to lead them on to victory. And nobly had they 
sustained their part and achieved their purpose. 

"Ever bnttllng with the oppra55eJ. 
'Go.lnet tho opproasor, still thoy ota.nd, 

Diesi aa gonoroua mon aro bl033od, 
Who wllh ready, 011.ta!.r'lllohcd band, 

Ald tbo wonk and rn.Lse the lowly; • 
Firm through Bll vlcl.&altude. 

TholrB the mwlon high ond holy, 
Trustod to tho free, the good. 

" Clo.n, crood, a.ounlry, do not narrow 
Tholr a.ffeoUons, nor control 1 

Stmlgbt BS Olos tbo aroher'e IJTOW, 

Straight thoy Oj>ed tbom lo t.llalr goiu. 
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" Wbat •• tho goal f EmllDclpallon I 
Slavory's follcra to unbind; 

Llborty for overy nallon ; 
Lovo and ponce for JLll mankind I 

Rlghls malnWnlng-wrongs rodni"8log; 
Lo.w rovorcd o.nd unWm11lood; 

Sovereignty both blost ond blessing 1 
Uni vor.ml brotborbood r• 

If, however, the stntesmen of England were slow to 
effect emnncipntion, the colonists were still more 
reluctant to yield it. They clung to the old system of 
injustice, cruelty, nnd vice, as with instinctive deter
mination; they maintained their hold on their human 
chattels with the tenacity of a death-grasp. Every 
kind of agency was put into requisition for counter
acting the plans and laboun; of the "sectarians;" and 
no scheme was left untried which gave the slightest 
promise of success against their cherished designs, or 
the objects of their compassionate regard. 

Sensual indulgences nnd exciting pleasures were 
among the means by which the colonists endeavoured 
to retain in unresisting subjection tho mnsses of the 
negro population, and to seduce the religious from their 
steadfastness ; when these failed, recourse was had to 
severity. An eye-witness thus writes to Mr. Burchell, 
under date of 

"Ootober 9, 1032. • 

" Tile trials our poor brethren and sisters in bonds have to 
endure, are fearful to contemplate; and nothing but the utter 
abolition of the island's O'Ol'8C will removo them. On the one hnnd, 
every encouragement. is given to revolllng, dancing, and other 
favourite and sinful practlcce of the negroes; and every attempt is 
mn,fo to induce tl1oae who arc membcni nod inquirers to join in 
them. On the other hand, threats arc held out, punlehmonts 
inflicted, and every cruelty pcrpot.rated, to force them to folllllko 
God, 11nd ret.um to their fom1er elate. Among thL• people belong
ing to tl1e church under my cant, lheru nro many who hnvo been 
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severely punished for J=' snkc. One has been l!CDt to-
workl1011Bo ;• nnothcr )ms been beaten by her ma.ster, nnd for n 
whole month been shut up each night in a loathsome dungeon. A 
third hos received o aovere flogging. And a fourth was sent for a 
month to the workhowe; nfter coming home from which she WDll 

told thnt she had not been punished enough; accordingly she was 
stretched out by two men, and so lloggecli by the driver that she 
Wll8 unable to move about for two months ; and now, 11t the expi
ration of seven, severely feels the effcct.s of tho snvage treatment to 
which sho wns subjected. Blessed be God, he sustains his poor, 
opprossccl, and tortured cluldren ; nod l!till they 'hold fast their 
integrity' wlth a resolution that evinces they are not the low order 
of crcnturcs which the dealers in human flesh would have us believe 
them to be." 

Sir Joshua Rowe, the attorney-general for Jamaica, 
pronounced such laws as the Conventicle Act, the 
Uniformity and Five Miles Acts-, &c., to be still in 
force in the island; but not the Toleration Act, or any 
other favourable to liberty. This judicinl dictum was 
too good a thing to be allowed to remain a dead letter, 
and was extensively acted upon. Most of the baptist 
missionaries were reduced to silence ; not a few were 
put under arrest; and some were thrown into prison_ 
On the 22nd of February, 1833, Messrs. Nichols and 
Abbott wrote from the gaol of Montego Bay, saying, 
"You will regret to perceive that we ure deprived of 
our liberty for the present; but will rejoice that it is 
for no worse crime than that of publishing the gospel 
of peace." Having been 9onfi.ned for a week, together 
with their friend Mr. Lewin, for meetings held iu his 
house, they were liberated on giving security, each for 
himself, in the sum of £100, to appear to answer at 
the ensuing quarter sessions. Severn! noble hco.rted 
women also, whose constancy was only equalled by 

• It DIIIJ' bo propor here to slat~ th&t n workhouse ln Jnmolc:n i• Lbo same 
.. n prlaoa in Rnsland. 
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their courage, were prosecuted nud fined for permitting 
religious services to be held in thoir respcclivc dwell
ings. 

Earl M:ulgrave having succeeded to the governorship, 
entered on the duties of his difficult position with a. 
desire to dispense justice with an equal hond. His 
impartiality, however, sorved but to kindle the ire of 
the whites, who did not scruple to treat him with every 
indignity in their power. On the 25th of January, 
1833, he issued the royal rescript against those legions 
of sedition, the "colonial unions;" this he accompanied 
with a circular, requiring the prompt obedience and co
operation of the magistracy in enforcing it. But the 
contumacy of the planters was not to be so cosily sup
pressed. A missionary on the island, writing to Mr. 
Burchell in England, and describing the course of 
events, employs the following terms :-" The governor 
has issued the king's proclamation, sent by packet, 
which contains the death-warrant of the colonial unions, 
and guarantees the safety of the missionaries. Lei us 
'thank God and take courage.' Tho daily papers, how
ever, treat the governor with as little ceremony as they 
do the missionaries, who is called the ' baptist-loving 
earL' In scvcro.l po.rts of the island the royal pro
clamation and his excellency's circular were tom down, 
almost as soon as posted ; and ,•aritms placards have 
been put up in their stead, such as the following :
' Down with Mulgro.ve !'-• No whigs !'-• Independence 
of Jamaica!' - • No sectarians!' - 'Success to the 
colonial unions I !' This in the very face of the pro
clamation! The governor's circular commanded the 
printers not to publish ihc resolutions of tbo unionists; 
instead of yielding compliance, they ho.vc filled thoir 
columns with the most offensive articles against our 
sovereign and his representative, advortized the moot-
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ings of the union, and republished ' The Solemn 
Declnrution' of the 28th of Jnly, 1832." These 
demonstTD.tions of hostility were met by his lordship 
in a spirit of calm and dignified firmness; b11t the 
tenor of current events rendered it increasingly obvious 
that the framework of colonial society required to be 
remodelled throughout. 

The passing of the imperial measure of emancipa
tion, accompanied with the magnificent douceu.r of 
twenty millions sterling, disarmed future opposition, 
while it evinced its fntility. When, therefore, the 
governor met the house of assembly in December, and 
addressed them in a speech characterized by the 
happiest union of dignity, resolution, and mildness, it 
was answered in a conciliatory tone. The numerous, 
sudden, and in many instances violent deaths of 
persecutors, tended also to chasten public feeling; so 
that not a few of the sun-ivors became occasional 
attendants on the religious ministrations they had 
before denounced and endeavoured to suppress. 

Those niinistrations had been gradually resumed, in 
connection with the friends on the Bay, in the early 
part of 1833; and although the missionaries' move
ments had been conducted with the utmost care, they 
were recompensed, as has been noticed, with a 
temporary lodgment in the gaol. Immediately on their 
release, they resumed their evangelical labours, and 
adopted measures for the re-organization of the church. 
One of them furnishes the following statement of the 
progress of affairs-" Since our release, we have held 
all our usual services, both on the sabbath, and on the 
week-day e,enings. For the last two sabbaths we have 
had very full houses, at least five hundred persons 
being present at each servico ; so that we have hnd to 
take up a po.rt of the floor of the middle hall, in order 

N 5 
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thnt the people belo,v, as well ns nbove, mny nt least 
ha'Ve the opportunity of henring, if denied thnt of 
seeing. . . . It has afforded us much pleasure and 
satisfaction to find thnt, in this church, consisting of 
more than fifteen hundred members, not twenty of that 
number have been convicted of participating in the 
rebellion. We are no,v carefully re-examining every 
individual, and subject them to the most anxious 
scrutiny, before admitting them to the Lord's supper; 
so that you will readily suppose we have enough to do. 
But, as such a mode of procedure has had the effect of 
detecting evils which, otherwise, would most probably 
have remained concealed., or of removing suspicions 
unjustly excited, we do not regret having adopted it." 

At this time one of the deacons of the church. a 
man of colour, commenced a frequent correspondence 
with the pastor in England, thus keeping him informed 
of the state of affairs. An interesting series of letters 
now lies before the biographer, in the highest degree 
creditable to their writer. One of them is here inserted 
as a specimen, and as illustrative of the tenderness with 
which the absent pastor was still regarded by those 
whom he had so faithfully served. 

"Montego Bag, May 7th, 1833. 

"My DEAR M1N1STJm,-I hove written you on tbo 26th of 
Januruy last, and have not received e.ny letter from you ns yet. I 
hnve nlso written Mr. Dyer. We ho.ve henrd through Messrs. 
Nichols and Abbolt, who received n letter from Mr. Dyer yesterdo.y, 
elating to them of your detenninntion to return to us o.gn.in ns soon 
as it will be snfe. It WW! mentioned to the church, nnd it give 
great satisfnction to your poor nnd persecuted people indeed :-it 
make our heart leap for joy, o.nd return thnnks unl-0 the Lord o.nd 
take courage, to sec what great things the Lord hns done for UB, 

Though we ho.l'o sinned o.gn.inBL him, yet ho hns not forso.ken us, but 
has grant us mercy and pardon. 
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"Who le" God beeldo Lbo Lord? 
Or where's a refago liko onr God?" 

'I ahnll now commence to in(orm you hnw we are, as a church, 
getting on since our trial nnd persecution, and since I IMt write 
you. Tho Lord is still on our side, ond hllS helped us. The 
enemies of the cross of Christ tried every thing in their power to 
put n stop to the gospel of our Lord, but the more they pemecute 
W! the more the gospel prosper ; and the people come to hear tlie 
word of life prench unto them, both free and slaves. I am happy 
to inform you, e.lthough the perseculion is very great, n.nd Satan, ns 
it were, bas got his season to tempt the people of God, as he did 
Job, yet the Lord hllS not forsaken us, but hru, made a wny for our 
escape in all his temptation, so that he has not been successful 
enough towards us. Some hnve follcn inlo his net, I nm sorry to 

MY, tlint did nm well once; hut 'the cares of this world, and the 
deci,ilfulness of riches, nnd the lusts of other things entering into 
their hearts,' they forsRke their first love to the Saviour. 

"It would pi= yon, if you were here to see, since the perse
cution of our enemies, that Mr. Lowin 's large house, the one yon 
first preacl1ed in Ii ere, is nl~ost too small already to contain the 
people. They nre coming Crom the country (nlthough the enemies 
of the cross do everything in their power to prevent the poor 
people,) to hear 'the word of life' and live. 0 ! my dear 
mlnistcr, your heart will leup for joy; though nt a distance fro~ us, 
we know your spirit is hero with us. Day after day prayers 
ascended to the God of ell grace, in behalf of your.ielf nnd fumily; 
and He that hoard and nnswcred prayer for you has given us 
support and comfort, thnt we might continue to be faithful unto 
denth. The people nre coming to renew their vow and covellllllt to 
the Lord. On Sunday (5th instnnt) nbout two hundred and fifty 
members pnrtook of tl1e snomment; nnd I nm happy to inform you 
thnt poor Snm Cunningham• attend too, for the first time with 
us, Ho wns to be executed, for no other crime only because he 
WIUI n bnptist; but the Lord mise up friends for him, nod he was 

apnred from the gallolf8, nnd from the bands of wicked men. For 
my part, I must sny with Dnvid, 'If the Loni Wtlll not on my side, 
I do not know what men would do unto me.' I have experienced 
his goodna<i lo me, nmidst all my trinls and difficulties in this 
world; nnd I would not murmur, knowing it is nil working together 
for my good. I nm still out of employment; they (tho colon.in\ 

* Soo PASO 100. 
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union) nre detcm1incd to slnrve us, because we aro tho followeni of 
the Lamb. We rejoice, !mowing tlmt we nrc counted worlhy to 
~uffcr for Christ Jesus. Our friend, Mr. Lewin, !ins !llllfer much t.oo 
from the men of the ,vorld, because ho hDS given up his house to 
preach in, and protected tho mwionnries. I can o..ssure you, my 
dear minister, we were obliged to take down o.11 the pnrtltion, 
( excepting one room,) nnd to tnko up pnrt of the floor to see tho 
people below; nnd yet, that is not sufficiont to contain them. 0 
see wl1at the Lord hos wrought. 'Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto 
us, but unto thy nnme be nil the glory.' 

"May 15th. We were again more tl1au hnppy on Mondny the 
131.h, to hear from yourself by the post. The minister, Mr. 
Nichols, received e. letter, which he read to us nt the church on the 
same day. It renew OW' strength agniu, that we might pursue our 
course in serving the Lord our God. And if it is his pleasure to 
spnre us, to see ench other face to fnce in the llc,,h again, it will 
bring to your nnd our mind those words of the poet, 

u 'Forgotten bo eaah worldly thcmo, 
Wbon Cbrlollwls sco cnch olhor thuo ; 

We only wloh lo speak or Him 
Who lived, and cllcd, nnd rolgns for tl.8. 

«•Thus, as the momenLa pass n.way, ,v e'll love, and wondor, nnd adore ; 
.ADd wton to Iba glorlotl.8 dny, 

Wbon we eho.ll meot to parL no morn.' 

"Wbat a joy it will be to you, if you are spared to come 
amongst your poor and despised people, to preach the gospel once 
more to them in Jamaica. 0 may the Lord hasten the period! 
Do pray for us ; that when you como you may find us fa.iLh ful nnd 
walking in Jove, as it becomteth the gospel of J esns Christ. Do 
pray for the persecuted churches in this island. 

"G~ve my best respects to Mra. Burchell and child, for me, Mrs. 
Vllllghan's kind regard also. Poor old Mary beg to be remember 
to you nnd family; und to say, she is quite anxious of seeing you 
Bb'lllD.. Likewise Jnmes B. and wife send their kind respect to 
YOU and Mn,. B. All the friends, both blnck and brown, send 
their love to you and family. May the Lord bless you and family, 
and keep you nod them in the narrow path that lead to life, is tho 
pmyer of 

" Your faithful and obedient ecrvnnt, 
"s. J. V AUOOAN." 
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Twelve months subsequently to the date of this 
letter, it wo.s reported that the hostile feelings, for
merly so rife, were fast dying out; and that the con
gregations were so large, as to render the providing of 
o.dequate o.ccommodation impossible. The church also 
was favoured with o.n o.ccession of new converts to its 
fellowship. Lord's day, the 22nd of June, 1834, was 
signalized by eighteen persons receiving the rite of 
Christian baptism in the waters of the river Bay; Mr. 
Abbott officiated on the occasion. This being the first 
time of administering the ordino.nce since the insurrec
tion, the event was naturally anticipated with some 
anxiety; the whole service, however, passed off with
out the slightest disturbanco. 

But the forecast shadows of a great o.nd coming 
event were beginning to command wi.iversal attention, 
and to inspire unwanted emotions. The hearts of 
thousands beat with a quicker and stronger pulse, and 
the countenances of most were lit up with a kindlier 
glow of feeling, as the 1st of August approached. 
That day rung the knell of British colonio.l slavery; 
and, in the beautiful islands of the Caribbean seas, 
witnessed the simultaneous rising of eight hundred 
thowand persons from the degradation of chattels to 
the dignity of enfranchised humanity. For its arrival 
the missionaries of all denominations of Christians 
ho.d prepared their flocks, by carefully explaining the 
provisions of the imperial act, and 'the moral require
ments of religion; and, when at last it dawned, it 
found the churches assembled for the purposes of 
public worship. Taken as a whole, never before, per
haps, did an event of such magnitude occur under 
circumstances so plea.sing and significant. And, if 
ever there was a picture interesting to look upon-if 
ever there wo.s a pnssage in the history of a people 
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redounding to their eternal honour-if evor there wns 
a complete refntnti.on of all tho cnlumnies which had 
been heaped upon them for ngcs, o.s if in justifico.tion 
of tbe wrongs done them-that picturo nnd thnt pns
sage nre to be found in the history of the coloured 
pensantry of the west. Instead of tho fires of rebel
lion, lit by a feeling of lawless revenge and resistance 
to oppression, the whole of those isln.nds were, like nn 
Arabian scene, illuminated by the light of contentment, 
joy, peace, and good-will towards all men. No civi
lized people, after achieving an unexpected victory, 
could have shown more delicacy n.nd forbearance thn.n 
were exhibited by the slaves at the great moral con
summation which they had attained. There was not a 
look or a gesture which could offend the eyes of their 
masters. Not a word escaped from negro lips which 
could wound the ears of the most feverish planter. 
All was gratitude, mutual congratulation, and hope. 
The negroes felt that their fetters hnd been loosed ; 
they looked forward 'l't;th expectation to the time 
when they !<hould be struck off, and when even the 
degrading marks which they had left should be wholly 

effaced. 
This peaceful joy, this delicacy towards the feelings 

of others, was all that was to be seen, heard, or felt, 
on that occasion, over all the chain of the Antilles. 
Amusements there were none ; not even those by 
which they occasionally beguiled the hard lot of bon
dage : they kept as a sacred sabb;i.th the day of their 
liberation. From an early hour their sanctuaries wore 
the centre points of attraction ; young and old alike 
pressing forward. not coldly to comply with a. formal 
ceremonial, not to give mouth-worship or eye-worship, 
but to pour out the full and warm tides of their hearts 
in praise to the Giver of o.ll good. 
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" I ncvor hoforo witnessad," writes Mr. Abbott from Montego 
Boy," nor did I, two years since, think I Bhould live to witnc98, B 
sccno almllor to thnt which I beheld hero on the llrst of this month. 
It IU1d been orrnnged, nmong the brethren, to hold eernce• nt each 
of tho IO)VD atntiona on the west end of the ialnnd on thnt dny, nnd 
to mnkc n apecinl oollection at ench pince townrds rebuilding our 
chnpela, At our 1111bordinnte atntionff, Greenwich Hill, Gomey's 
Mount, &c., we had for aomo weeks preYiously addressed the 
people in reference to the expected change ; and on the 27th of 
July preacl,cd hero from Jeremiah xxix. 7,-' And seek the pence 
of tl10 city whither I have caoscd you t.o be carried nwny captiYes, 
nnd proy unto the Lord for it; for in the peace thereof shn.11 ye 
have pence.• On the 20th I baptizcd ton persons. On the 31st we 
held n prepnmtory prnyer-meetlng, at whkh tho attendance Wll8 

good. On the bt of August, the chapel, the yard, and the streets 
around the chnpel, were crowded to excess. I spoke in t.ho morn
ing from Panlm cvii. O,-' Oh thnt men wonld praise the Lord for 
his goodness, nod for his wonderful works to the children of men ! ' 
and in tl1e evening from John vfii. 36,-' If the Son therefore shall 
mnko you free, ye shall be free indeed.' The collection nmounted 
to upwards of £40. Saturday evening we had the chnpel full, and 
mnny in the ynrd, at a pmyer-meeting. On the 3rd I bnptized 
twenty-6ve; and, nt the requcst of the deacons nod leaders of the 
church, I, in the morning, again enforced the duty of subjects to 
'seok tho peace of the city,' &c. Our congregation was 1,uger 
than even on the previous and ever-memorable Friday,-it is con
eldered, on the mWlt modcrnte computation, that not less than three 
tl1ouannd persons were present. After the morning service, we had 
the plcn9W'e of welcoming thirty-fiV(I brethren and sisters to the 
table of our Lord, around whioh not less than twclvo hundred 
memhctl! were scaled. I concluded the service of that glorious 
day by exhorting the new professors to 'go on thcir wny rejoicing.' 
I found these services to be sonl-refreshing seasons; nod I believe 
thnt, to hundreds, they were truly pentecost.nl." 

Such were the hnppy auspices under which the 
modified freedom of whig statesmanship was ushered 
in. 

None can doubt that the heart of the absent pastor 
We.B among his beloved people on that. occasion; and 
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the time was not remote when he should commence 
his return journey, in order to renew his personnl 
sojourn among them. 

Having secured a po.ssago on board the Canada, 
Capt. Britton, for New York, he remained in London, 
enjoying the society of endeared relatives, unLil the 
29th inst. Early in the morning be left by coach for 
Portsmouth, where the Canada was to call for him and 
his family. But that day was destined to be darkened 
by more than the ordinary regrets of separation, His 
elder sister, who had come up from Somersetshire to 
spend the last fortnight with him, and from whom he 
had parted in tolerable health, was immediately after 
seized with the Asiatic cholera ; and, long before 
nightfall, was numbered with the dead. Next day he 
went on board ; and, the anchor being soon after 
weighed, the yessel proceeded on her course dow~ 
channel. Her progress, for 11. fortnight, wus but slow, 
in consequence of foul winds, ,vhich oecnsionally rose 
to terrific gales. Tbe night of the 2nd of September 
was so app1tllingly perilous, that no one of the corn
puny or crew ventured to retire to their berths; but all 
kept anxious watch, expecting every moment might be 
their last. 

The weather having somewhat moderated by Lord's 
day the 7th, it was proposed by some of the passengers 
that di.,;ne worship should be celebrated, and that Mr., 
Burchell should be solicited to officiate. With this 
request he readily complied, and riveted the attention 
of a motley and numerous auditory, while preaching 
from John xi. 36,-" Behold, how he loved him I" 
The party on board consisted of persons, not only of 
various nations, but also of diverse creeds and profes
sions : among the rest, it included n clergyman of the 
established church o( England, and Charles Matthews 
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the comedian. The latter had been deeply interested, 
not only by the theme, but the earnest sincerity, of the 
preacher, towards whom he subsequently showed the 
most marked respect. Under favour of the former, a 
discussion arose, prior to the arrival of the next sab
bath, as to the propriety of a dissenting minister con
ducting religious worship while an authorised "son of 
the prophets" was on board. The debate wa.,:ing 
warm, Capt. Britton was appealed to for an authori
tative judgment on this nice point. With the charac
teristic frankness of a sailor he replied, that, as his 
vessel was an American, all denominations stood there 
on an equality; and it was not for him to contravene 
the laws of the United States, which recognised no 
superiority in one religious body over another. The 
question being thus left open as ever, at least in the 
estimation of those who had been accustomed to plead 
prescriptive privilege in this country, it was referred 
to Mr. Matthews. " He exceedingly liked," he said, 
" the reverend clergyman as a pleasant companion at a 
hand of cards, or over e. bottle of wine ; but he could 
not accept him as a spiritual guide : and that, since he 
had neglected the duties of his office until stung into 
zeal for his order by the services of another, he 
thought Mr. 13urchell wus the fittest person to con
tinue the duties he had so happily commenced." This 
unanticipated decision was final ; the passengers gene
rally concurred in the comedian's sentiments; and it 
was arranged that the missionary should conduct pub
lic worship whenever the weather permitted. 

It may be readily supposed there was at least one 
who did not cordially assent to this conclusion. He 
accordingly resented it, as opportunity served, by 
various acts of discourtesy towards the popularly 
elected dissenting chaplain. These did not escape 
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the quick observation of Matthews, who requested 
Mr. Burchell not to notice them; for that he himself 
would " serve the parson out.'' When, therefore, 11, 

day or two after, all were gnthcrecl at the dinner to.ble, 
he illustrated his wondrous power of metamorphosis 
by personating his clerical fl:icnd, even to the sinister 
cast of his eye and the professional tone of his voice, 
with such perfect accuracy, that it was difficult to say 
which was which. The company looked first on one, 
then on the other, doubting which was "his reverence," 
and which his double. At length, the relaxed features 
of the merry-hearted monitor, who threatened a repe
tition of the mimicry in case the offence against good 
manners were repeated, fixed the gaze of all for a 
moment on the veritable culprit; at whose expense 
the saloon rung with frequent peals of irrepressible 
laughter. The fear of again seeing his second self, 
imposed a salutary check on the rudeness of the 
clergyman for the remainder of the voyage. 

Under the mirthful exterior of Mr. Matthews there 
was at least an occasional thoughtfulness, a suscepti
bility of serious impression, which increase the regret 
all good men must feel that he should not have de
voted his fine talents to some nobler object than he 
did. Of this regret he was not entirely unconscious 
himself; and that, too, perhaps, more frequently than 
the most intimate of his associates were aware of. 
When, in the evening of Monday the 29th of Septem
ber, the cabin passengers were landed on the quay of 
New York, he sought out Mr. Burchell; and, after 
giving expression to several friendly and respectful 
sentiments, grasped his hand and said with much feel
ing, " We must here part. And I am not ashamed to 
confess how deeply I am affected by the thought, that 
we are henceforth to be so differently employed. I, in 
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promoting tho nmusement of the public; you, in ad
vancing their highest interests. God bless you ! " 
From this point, indeed, their several paths were 
widely divergent. In the course of a few hours, the 
comedian made his debut on the boards of the Ameri
can theatre ;-the following evening, the missionary 
preached in Oliver Street Chapel, to the people under 
the care of Rev. Spencer Cone, on the common salva
tion. 

Mr. Burchell having spent a fortnight in America, 
during which he paid a brief visit to his friends in 
Baltimore and two or three other places, again left its 
hospitable shores for J ama.ica, by the ship Orbit, Capt. 
Mead. After a pleasant run of twelve days, they 
made the isle of the palm and ceiba early in the 
morning of October 27; and, before sun-set, came to 
an anchor off Port Royal. In consequence of the 
shortness of the passage, and the continued existence 
of the cholera at New York whence they sailed, they 
wore ordered to remain in quarantine for eight days. 
"To this," Mr. Burchell says, in a note to Mr. Dyer, 
" we have of course to submit; and, indeed, I wish to 
do so with cheerfulness, from the convir.tion that my 
Heavenly Father does all things well, and that I am in 
his hands and at his disposal" 

About noon, on Monday the 3rd of November, it 
was his happiness to plant his foot, once more, on the 
soil of Jamaica; and of receiving a cordial welcome 
from the brethren then resident at Kingston, especially 
from his lo.le fellow prisoner, Mr. Gardner. On the 
following Lord's day he was privileged to occupy his 
pulpit in East Queen Street chapel; and, in the exer
cise of the ministry, to direct the insulted African to 
that Saviour who can free from the worst of ills, 
change a slave of man into n son of God, muke the 
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degraded honourable, and place the despised nnd 
down-trodden in his glorious presence to inherit eter
nal joy. Tue next so.bbath wns spent nt Spnnish 
Town, where he shared the lnbours of the day with 
Mr. Phillippo. His itincrnry thence shnll be supplied 
by his own pen: it is furnished in o. letter to Mr. Dyer, 
dated 

"Monlego Bay, Decemher 23rd, 1894. 

"W c left Spnnisl1 Town on Wednesday the 19th ultimo, nnd 
reached brother Coultnrt's the some evening, n distnnce of fifty 
miles. The following dny we spent with him and his excellent 
wife, and received from them the most gratifying accounts of the 
progress of the mission in the pnrish of St. Ann's, In U1e· evening I 
preaehed at St. Ann's Day; and, althoush there wns only 11 few 
hours' notice given, the principnl pnrt of the chapel-house was full. 
It wru; to me nnspeaknlily delightful to witness such an assembly, in 
so notorious a place, Friday we proceeded on to Fnlmouth, (tbirty
four miles distnnt,) which pince we reached about t1vo o'clock. In 
the evening I preached for brolher Knibb, to n very lnrge congre
gation, the chapel being crowded, and one of the tents also, while 
many stood outside the cl1apel-l1ouse. 

"Next morning we left our old compnniorui, for the eventful 
town of Montego Bay, When we were yet three miles distnnt, we 
had to pull np to shake hnnds with some who were come thus fnr 
to meet us; ns we proceeded onwards, the numbers and frequency 
of the groups of friends increased. It W11B almost more thnn we 
could endure. The poor people looked at us ns though they could 
scarr.ely believe their own eyea; nnd then they clasped tl1oir b11nds, 
blessed God, and in many instances bum into tenrs. When we 
entered the town, a crowd of recollections burst upon my mind, aa 
J looked upon the situation where tlie Blancl,e was nnrhorcd when 
I was first taken prisoner, &e.; but I wos soon roused from reflection 
on the past, for, DB we rode through the streets, mnny of tl1e in
habitants came to their doors nnd windows, congrntulating UB ns we 
p11118Cd by. AB we advanced yet further, the doors and windOW8 
became crowded, nnd mnny were the kind greetings of our former 
town's fiiends; 60me expressed their feelings I.Jy their remarks, some 
waved their WIIldkerchiefa and others their hats, On reaching the 
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contra of tho to1vn, wo were recognized by ono who had been a 

staunch friend in our difficulties ; he took off hie hat, and greeted 
us most cordially. Thie excited the attention of the negroes in the 
market; ond ono of them recognizing us exclaimed, 'Blc8S God ! 
and him come for true. MOBSB Burchell, him come for true.' 
Othel"!I now joined him, nnd began clopping their hands; when the 
whole multitude, consisting of three or four thousond, waving their 
hnncls and hats, set up their shout, and mnde tho whole town ring 
with their thundering hUZZIIS. I now endeavoured to press on to 
our residence, but the negroes, leaving their baskets and the market, 
fol101ved us. I drove hnstily forward, fearing they would surround 
us and take out our horse, which I have since learnt it was their 
purpose to do. When we reached the house, we were immediately 
encompllllScd by thronging multitudes; the yard and the street were 
crowded. Ono of the friends took our little ir.rl and carried her in, 

for she was completely frightened. It was a long time before we 
ourselves could get out of tl1e gig, (which had been lent as for the 
journey,) for every one wns trying to sha.ke us by the hand, or to 
lay hold of us in some wny or other. When at length we did alight, 
Mrs. Burchell, who wns nenrly overcome, was carried in by the 
friencls; and then the throng cro1vded upon me, some taking one 
hanil, nnd some the other, while some threw themselves upon t.he 
ground. Indeed, the w~ole scene which followed was such os I 
cannot describe; it would not be p=ible for any pen to do it 
jwtice. The market dquare was nlmost vacated ; yet, many have 
since informed me that, when they returned to their baskets of pro
visions, &.c. they found all as they bad left them, nothing was lost. 

"The remainder of the day was entirely occnpied in receiving 
tho congratulations of the people, whose remarks were frequeat.ly 
affecting. Many threw themselves proslrate at my foet, nnd wept 
aloud. Some gazed at me for a 1vhile, nnd then exclaimed, 'Hi, 
massn, o.nd it you for true! and you for we, MllSSll Burchell! nnd 
me sec you with me own eye! Blessed God! '-lhe gushing tears 
that followed indicating whnt the lips could not express. After 
speaking to a party and shaking hands, I was compelled to request 
they ,vould leave, in order to give place to other.i. When one said, 
'No mossa, me no go-me no able to believe yet-and is i1 Massa 
Burchell for true?' Another said, 'Now, mo.ssn, me know dat God 
him true-him henr for we pmyer-but him take him own time-
and him work him own woy-llut him do every ting quite good.' 
Indeed, I could fill a sheet with their inlerest.lng ,;ayings. One 
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poor nffiictcd negrcss camo do1rn from Lho country, n distnnoc of 

hrnnty miles, the next Salurdny, (lhc 29th1) nml 1vhen she snw rno, 
looking at me slcudfnstly, ns the tcnrs rolled down her fucc, sho snid, 
' Mnssn, mo hcn.r yon como-nnd mo hungry for sec you-nnil mo 
cry for see you; mo tnkc two dny for wnlk for see you-nnd now 
me believe; G-od him too good-me now willing for die-for now 
me know mo God him true I ' 

"I had no expectation whatever of such n reception. I kno1v 
my frionils, and felt a&8ured they would he truly glnd Lo sco me; 
hut l l1ad not the most distnnt idea. of such n mnnifestntion of feel
ing. It WIIB far beyond nny description that I can give. 

"The following dny, November 23rd, I again commenced my 
labours among my poor but dear people. There were nt lonst four 
lhoUSllnd penons present nt the ten o'clock service. I prenched 
out of doors. On Sunday, the 80th of November, the attendance 
was still greater. At the mornil\g pmyor-meeting, ( six o'clock,) 
there were nearly three thoU!!llnd present; at ten o'clock the 
number present coulil not have been less thnn five thousnnil. But 
you must not be misled by this slalement of numbers, in supposing 
they describe what I nm likely to hnvo in general; they resulted 
rather from a union of the churches nt. Montcgo Boy, Salter's Hill, 
BJ1d Gurney's Mowit, &c." 

Such a recept-ion, o.s cordial as it was in some 
respects unanticipated, could not be otherwise tho.n 
most grateful to Mr. Burchell's feelings. What a con
trast did it present to that which awaited him three 
years previously ! Then, imprisonment was his portion ; 
officers of the British navy combining with the civil 
a.uthorities of the i.slo.nd in treating him as a felon. In 
common with his missionary brethren, his character 
was loaded with obloquy; his flock was scattered in 
all directions, by the violence of persecution ; his 
person exposed to the murderous assaults of the 
assassin ; and his life further threatened by profligate 
bribery and attempted perversions of the forms of law 
and the functions of justice. Now, he is greeted by 
enthusiastic and still nugmenting multitudes ns the 
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wnrm henrtcd friend, the faithful and nffectionnte 
pnetor, nnd the successful advocate of the rights of 
humnnity and the cause of the oppressed. The emo
tions of that poriod must have been an ample recom
pense for all the sorrows that had pierced his breast, 
the anxieties which had wasted his spirits, and the 
labours which had tasked his energies, since the 
Garland Grove had dropped her anchor in the blue 
waters of the .Bay at the closo of 1831; while the 
events by which it was attended furnished a comment 
on that inspired saying, and an illustration of the 
general principle it embodies, "Commit thy way unto 
the Lord, trust also in him, and he shall bring it to 
pass ; and he shall bring forth thy righteousness as 
the light, and thy judgment as the noon-day.""' 

• Psalm ::anll. S, 0. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

DISTIUBUTION OP TUB SCRIPTURF.S-NRW CIIAl'EL AT ltONTEGO DAY 

-DAY SOIIOOL - l'ROORESS OP MISSION - TUE Al'PRIDiTICllSlllP 

SYSTEM - INC!DE~"T - STATE OP TUE DAY OIIURCII - IIIISS\ON 

ST_.TlONS- IIEDICAL PRACTICE - OPENING OP SALTER'S DILL 

CRAl'EL-ARlllVAL Ol> Mn. OUGIITON-MARQUIS OP SWOO-VISIT 

OP HESSI\S. STUllGE AND UARVEY-OPENINO OF MONTEGO DAY 

ODAI'EL. 

TnE sphere of action was now changed. No more 
was the missionory to toil beneath the pale skies of a 
northern clime, but amidst the glowing splendours of 
the tropics. Henceforth he was to " spend and be 
spent" in the service of his species under the fierce 
rays of a tropical sun; in the realms of fragro.nt sweets 
and brightest flowers. 

". , • the land whoro cltrona ooenl tbo sa,lo, 
Where dwello the orungo In tbo golden vnlo; 
Whore balmy icpbyn Can lho a.zuro •klm,, 
Where myrtles grow, o.nd proudor lonrcla rlsG." 

The new circumstances in which he found himself 
placed, demanded equal promptitude and energy; and 
with characteristic singleness of purpose he responded 
to their claims. 

The British and Foreign Bible Socioty had generously 
resolved, to present to every newly enfranchised negro, 
who could read, a copy of the New Testament and 
Psalter bound together. It was an early object of Mr. 
Burchell's ~olicitudc, to 11Scertain who of his flock 
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could substantiate a. claim to the boon. No statement 
of precise numbers has been met with ; but " three 
cases," containing nearly a thousand of these precious 
volumes, were required to meet the necessities of his 
several stations. 

A second and stnl more anxious object of solicitude 
was the erection of new and suitable places of worship 
in the room of those which had been demolished. 
Within a month after his arrival at Montego Bay, he 
had so far matured his arrangements, that he advertized 
for ten<).ers for the first and most important of the 
series. On Monday, the 19th of January, 1835, the 
foundations were measured out, and the ground cleared, 
in one of the most eligible situations which the town 
would afford, for a building designed to measure ninety 
feet by sixty. This process was witnessed by multi
tudes, who go.zed with a kind of suspicious earnestness, 
doubting whether they ought to credit the testimony of 
their senses. In the course of the following Thursday 
the work · of excavation ,vas commenced, putting the 
reality of the undertaking beyond all question.. In a 
letter to Mr, Dyer, dated February 24th, nn account is 
given of the ceremonial of laying the foundation-stone. 

"On Saturday, the 7th imtant, the very day three years on 
which the work of demolition commenced, the comer-stone of the 
new edifice wwi laid. ,u early wi one o'clock the people from the 
country ·began to collect on the spot-surveying tho ground, the 
fonndalion, and the comer-stone, with the most intense interest. It 
was n day that ,rill never be forgotten by auy of us. Th<l sorrows 
of the pn..t were bnnilihed. All were willing to bury the recollection 
of former grievances ;-there were no tears shed but thoso of joy, 
nnd we seemed to be entering on o. new em_ About four o'clock in 
the nftcmoon, wo proceeded to tbo spot where the ceremony was to 
take pince. The sighl ww1 truly imposing. On an nn'll of nenrly 
thirteen thousnnd superficinl foet,-the sides of the surrounilin;:: 
streets, and the windows of (he neighbouring houses being thickly 

0 
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occupied-together with the vicinity of the chosen site, the people 
were wedged together. The service was commenced by singing the 
first, second, third, and sixth ,·erscs of the 102ncl Psnlm,-

"' Let Zion and her sons rejoico,' &c. 

Brother Abbott then read the following scriptures ;-Psalm cxxvi., 
Nehemiah ii. 17-'20, and Ezra iii. 8-13. Brother Kn.ibb, with 
mucl1 tenderness and fervour, implored the presence and blessing of 
God : after which, Richard Hill, Esq., a gentleman known in 
England _by many of the friends of the negroes, ( one of the very 
few special magistrates who have executed the duties of their com
mission without ordering the infliction of a single lash,) with Israel 
Leri Lewin, Esq., the unflinching advocate of civil and religious 
liberty, and the undaunted advocate of the oppressecl, (the same 
gentleman, who, though of the Hebrew race, opened his house for 
the preaching of the gospel when our countrymen treated with scorn 
a Christian missionary,) proceeded to lay the stone. Among the 
memorials of the event deposited in the stone, was one bearing the 
following inscription :-

" 'Montego Bay, St. James's, Jamaica. 

"' In the fifth year of the reign of William the IV. king of 
Great Britain, the marquis of Sligo being governor of this colony, 
Sir Joshua Rowe, chief-justice, the honourable Dowel O'Reily, 
attorney-general, and the honourable John Manderson, custos of 
this parish. This stone was laid on February the seventh, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-five, by Richard Hill, Esq., assisted by Israel 
Levi Lewin, Esq., and the Rev. Thomas Burchell, pastor of the 
church; the Rev. Messrs. Joshua Tinson, William Kn.ibb, Thomas 
Fisher Abbott, Walter Dendy, and John Hutchins, baptist miasion
aries, being present on the occasion, and taking parts in the 
service. 

"' The church, for whose accommodation this building is 
besigned, was formed, by its present pastor, on the twenty-ninth of 
February, eighteen hundred and twenty-four, consisting of eleven 
members, in connexion with the baptist missionary society in 
England, under whose auspices the Rev. T. Burchell came to this 
island as a missionary ; of which society, John Broadley Wilson, 
Esq., is now treasurer, and the Rev. John Dyer, secretary. The 
former edifice in which this church worshipped had been previously 
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used os n court-house, end occupied the site on which the new 
chapel is to be erected. It was purchased in eighteen hundred and 
twenty-seven, end enlarged the same year, to accommodate the 
rapidly-increasing church which consisted, when the chapel was 
destroyed on February the eighth, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
of sixteen hundred members, most of whom continue in fellowship 
to this day, after pa.eeing through a most fiery trial of persecution. 
For their edifica~ion, and ~ promote the spiritual interests of the 
inhabitants of this town and its vicinity, this building is commenced 
in confident hope, in the divine promises, that the same blessing, 
which so eminently attended the preaching of the gospel in the 
demolished chapel, may be vouchsafed in still greater abundance 
here, so that ' the glory of the latter house may exceed the glory of 
the former;' ·and to God shall be the praise. Amen. 

"' N.B. This bnild.iug is to be erected by William Marshall 
Meighan, Esq., ma.son and bricklayer, and William Owen Dunbar, 
Esq., carpenter and joiner; under the superintendence of Samuel 
Manderson, Esq., architect and surveyor, and Israel Levi Lewin, 
Esq., as the friend, and on behalf, of the Baptist Missionary 
Society.'" 

"At the conclUBion of the masonic ceremony, Mr. Hill addressed 
a few words to the assembly; when Mr. Lewin spoke at some 
length. We then sang, 

"
1 Now let the slumbering church awake, 

And shine in bright array; 
Thy chains, 0 captive daughter, break, 

And cast thy bonds away. 

" 
1 Long bast thou lain in dust supine, 

Insulted by thy foes; 
"Where is," they cried, "that God of thine? 

And who regards thy woes?" 

" • Thy God incarnate, on his hands 
Beholds thy name engraved ; 

Still unrevoked his promise sto.nds, 
And Zion shall be saved. 

" • He did but wait the fittest time, 
His mercy to display ; 

And now he rides on c)ouds snblim 
And brlngs the promised day. 

" ' Thy God for thee shall soon appear, 
Anu end thy mourning days; 

Salvation's walls around thee rear, 
And fill thy gates with praise.' 

o 2 
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" I then gave an adtlres~, with some renuu-ks referring to the past, 
expressing our consciou~ness of the ii~uries we had sustained, but 
our willingness to forgive ; congratulated the negroes on the great 
change which had been effected for them; after which I mnde a 
few observations on our principles as dissenters, &c., when brother 
Hutchins gave out Montgomery's hymn, 

" 'This stone to thee ln fnith we lay; 
We bulld the temple, Lord, to thee!' &c.; 

and brother Tinson concluded with prayer. Throughout the whole 
!lervice, the greatest decorum was observed by this large assembly
deportment that would have reflected credit upon a more enlightened 
though less calumniated audience." 

The change effected in the social relations of the 
coloured people, by the act of emancipation, brought 
with it a happy removal of the restrictions imposed 'on 
the mental culture of the young. Hitherto the light of 
knowledge had been denied to those whom it was the 
design of an avaricious policy to- embrute; but as the 
reign of bondage had now been superseded by the 
advent of liberty, the missionaries were anxious that 
the people should realize all the advantages of which 
their new and happier condition was susceptible. Mr. 
Burchell was the first to move in the cause of popular 
education in the county of Cornwall. Amidst all the 
harassing responsibilities of chapel building, he pro
jected the establishment of a British day-school. 
Having engaged the services of an active and intelli
gent member of the church at Spanish Town, long 
accustomed to tuition, Mr. John R. Andrews, at an 
annual charge of somewhat more than £200 sterling, 
he commenced operations on the 1st of April; and, 
although labouring under the disadvantage of not 
being able to secure a suitable room, " the success 
much exceeded all the expectations- which had been 
cherished." This was the first of a series of similar 
institutions, which it was his happiness to establish at 
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his several stations; provision for the support of which 
necessarily rested on himself, as it did not lie within 
the range of the society's engagements to maintain 
schools. 

Of the activity which prevailed in the western section 
of the island for promoting the spiritual welfare of the 
people, a tolerably correct estimate might be formed 
from the following description, furnished by Mr. 
Burchell's pen in a letter to his brother. In the several 
movements described his interest was the more joyous, 
from his having borne so large a part in the labour of 
founding most of the stations referred to. 

"Montego Bay, June 23, 183.5. 

'' As you have heard of the circumstances connected with our 
arrival and reception, I will not occupy my paper with any further 
reference to them, but at once proceed to ~urnish whatever informa
tion I can respecting our part of the mission. New chapels are 
being built at Brown's Town, Stewart Town, Rio Bueno, Falmouth, 
Salter's Hill, Montego Bay, Savanha-la-Mar, Green Island, Jericho, 
and one in St. John's. A large house has been purchased at 
Lucea, for a chapel. Preparations are making for others at 
Gumey's Mount, Fullersfield, St. Ann's, and Oracabessa. The 
chapel at Montego Bay is the largest of them all; and will 
probably, in this respect, take precedence of any yet erected in the 
island. The walls are to be thirty-three feet from the floor; the· 
front gallery will be fourteen seats deep. The table pew will be 
raised two feet above the level of the area, so as to allow the 
minister, when administering the Lord's supper, to be seen by the_ 
whole congregation. A vestry is being built at the rear of the 
chapel, thirty feet by fourteen; the lower floor is designed to 
furnish accommodation on baptismal occasions, the upper will be 
appropriated for the library and the use of the minister. 

"Since my return, many have been added to the fellowship of 
the church. In November, fifty were baptized in the river adjoining 
the town. February 8th, sixty-two more were baptized; June 7th, 
seventy-six; and ort June 14th, fifty-two were baptized at a station 
I have commenced recently, and which I have called Fletcher"s 
Grove--it is situated close upon the sea, in a small village called 
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Sandy Day. I run now busily cngnged in the exnminntion of 

candi<lates, whom I expect lo baplizc on the lst of August, the 
annivasary of the ncgroes' cmancipntion. 

"Since we hnYc been permitted to resumo our lnbours, sevoml 
new st.i.tions lu\\"e been formed. Fletcher's Grove, already men
tioned, about fourteen miles to wcshvnrd of t_ho Bay; where I get 
an att-0ndnncc of about cight hundred persons. Endeavour, by Mr. 
Dendy, about the mme distance to the eastward; nt which pince 11 

congrcgntion of nine bwulred persons is coUocted. Mr. l{ru'bb hns 
commenced at a place which he cnlls Refuge ;-this is n branch, 
l1owcver, of hls own church nt Fo.lmouth. Mr. Dexter, who l111s 
Rfo Bueno and Stewart Town under bis co.re, l1ns been labouring to 
establish a stntion in the woods of the interior, where the gospel 
was never before cnrriecl,-Mahoe Hill, or eome BUch no.me. Thus 
the good cause is happily making progroa,. 

"About three months llincc, I commenced n Lancnsterian or 
British School in this town. Already it nnntbers I 26 scholars, o.ntl 
is incrcnsing weekly; furnishing the most encouraging assurances of 
ultimate success." 

The reluctance with which evil habits are abandoned 
is proverbial. " Can ihe Ethiopian change his skin ? " 
asks the prophet ; " or the leopard his spots ? Then 
may ye also do good that a:re accustomed to do evil." -l< 

This was strikingly illustrated in the conduct of the 
old traffickers in human flesh. Their opposition to the 
whig measure of apprenticeship had been bought off 
at a handsome premium, but their lust of blood was 
not to be so easily propitiated; the foul spirit by which 
they had been so long possessed (and" his name was 
Legion!") was not to be so quickly exorcised. Mr. 
Burchell had been little more than three weeks in 
Montego Bay, when he had proof of this; nnd, in the 
evening of December 18th he made the following brief 
record:-" To-day I saw a poor negro, from Potosi 
estate, tied to a co.rt in the square before the court
house, and severely flogged with a cat; immediately 

• J eremlah :r.111. 2a. 
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nflor which he was chained to one of the workhouse 
gang." The lapse of n few months wa.s sufficient to 
wring his heart with anguish, in the contemplation of 
numberless such scenes. In the latter part of the same 
letter, in which he intimates the progress of evangelical 
labours under the auspices of the missionaries, he thus 
describes the operalion of the new social economy: -

" The appl'enticeship system is working much better than I 
nnticipnted it would, Tho apprentices have conducted themselves 
with the most ndmimble propriety, where they have been treated 
as humo.n beings nnd not ns brutes. The ships nre returning home 
literally laden with produce, notwitlIStanding predictions to the 

contrary, The canes ho.ve not rotted upon the groW1d ;-the crops 
are fioishlng enrlicr this, year than Inst ;-in one word, all is going 
on well for the master. I wish I. could say ns much for the ap
prentice ; but this I cannot. Many Cll'e severely lacerated, under 
order of the speci11l mngistmtcs; others ore sent t-0 the treadmill, on 
the most trivial complaints; nnd, on the slightest occnsions, others 
are sentenced to ,vork their own d11y nnd n half per week for the 
benefit of their mnsters, nod that for weeks together; and still they 
bear it with patience. Most of tho specinls who have been ap
pointed, have proved themselves to be just so many hard-hearted 
drivers, doing their best to meet the wishes of the planter!!, nnd 
nssimilating tlte present system as nearly as possible to the old. 
E,•ery d11y our streets aro paraded by m9n chained· together; yen, 
and ,oomen cltnined together also ! This very day men chained, 
and women chnined, are dragging carts lnden with lime to our new 
chap.cl, in tl;e s,mice of their ma.stem, and in fulfilment of the 
specinl's sentences. 

"The complnint ~leged ngninst the apprentices, that they are 
not willing to work io their own time, arises from tltlB ono fa.et, that 
the masters for the most port will not. pay them their hard-elll'Oed 
wages. Some-fow do, nnd in such case the people work cheerfully. 
But much remains to be dona by British ChrlstiBllS, nnd they must 
not think o( slumbering, in the confidence of all being welL The 
special mngislrnles oui;ht to be lookl'd after I parliament ought 
lo Inquire into their proceedings ; othcrni.sc the negro will yet be 
crushed. Already is ho oppressed; be is shamelessly insulted. 
The few spcofols who hnve evinced 11ny fcclinb'11 of humanity lll'e 
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treated with so Dluch insult, nre c.xposcd to so mnny nnnoynnccs, 
and har:u;sed in so runny ways, that they cnunot mo.into.in their 
posh!, but are coD1pelled to resign. Thus Dr. Madden of Kiugeton 
gave up, BIid lcll: tJ1e island, before Chrislmn!, Dr. Palmer is now 
treated with vile scurrility by the press. Mr. Norcott, of this 
parish, wus persecuted beyond n1erumre, from the high11St nuthoriLy 
<I own ward ; and why 1 because he never inllioLod o lW!h ;-btlcause 
he executed the law ogain..<t the mnsler as well as the apprentice;
because he would not be the pol-cornpanion of ov01i1eers,-1voultl 
not frequent their houses,-ent, drink, und ea.rouse with them,
and then, hy wny of n dessert, hnve a poor negro brought forwnrd 
to be tortured by the cat, and lnceroted at the triangles,• He is 
now ordered by Lhe governor to Tobago1 with the design of degrad
ing and banishing him; but, he will not go there, It is probable 
he mny snil by the pocket wl1ich brings this to you; if so, I shall 
request. him to call on you. De kind enough to introduce him to 
the friends, und to all persons in your neighbourhood of anti-slavery 
principles nnd influence. He hos acted most nobly; aud, as he is 
frowned on for his honourable independence and importinlity, do 
your very best to serve him." 

It will put no surprise on the reader, when informed 
that Mr. Burchell did Iiot altogether escape the relent
less hostility of the white gentlemen. U they did not 
venture, as yet, to oppose him publicly, they lost no 
opportunity of gratifying their evil passions in secret. 
The following incident speaks for itself. The mis
sionary had been to Lucea, where he preached as often 
as his other engagements permitted, so long as it 
remained without a resident agent. On his return 
homeward, he had quietly driven, enjoying the varied 
and magnificent scene, until he arrived within eight or 
nine miles of Montego Bay. Here a bold bluff rises 

• "Tbo resident allornoy or Wlltablro OBlate, Fenton, I• iJ,e onlj, manuger 
&t whose house .Specl.DJ. J ustlce Norcott c,·er condosoondcd to tnke rOCrcshmonl. 
Tbat iDdlYldnaJ, amidst eomo occonlrloltlcs, WR8 dlBtlnguJebed byan lnDoxlbJo 
love of Jo.Blice, Hie name le boM In grntofot romombranco b1 lhe neg,-o popn
lallon of ililB pw-lBb. He wu once ovortakon on lhl• properly by a troplca.l 
shower, and, after wa.Hing In vain tor its cua.eo.llon, ho a.t la.et cotuu:mted to 
u.ko a glo.s11 ot punch i but, on being askerl to slay dinner, lmmcd.Jatol1 look 
ble DlghL In U10 niln."-&Mrge u,vl Jlo.r«!f'• Wul Jndt« in 1837, p, 227,228. 
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almost perpendicularly out of the sea, to a lofty 
elevation. The road, nt tlie height of some hundred 
feet or more, winds round, being cut out of the face 
of this headland,-a mere ledge of rock, with a pro
digious and towering wall on the one hand, and an 
unprotected yawning gulf on the other. Just at this 
place a chnise, with t\vo persons in it, made its ap
pearance. As the party drew near, they took that side 
of the road which of necessity and. contrary to right 
would place Mr. Burchell on the edge of the precipice, 
and drove right upon him with the evident purpose of 
forcing him over into the abyss. He perceived their 
intention just in time to give his horse a violent turn, 
by which bis assailants were capsized, and he pro
videntially preserved. "I never pass the place," writes 
a friend, "without shuddering e.t the cold-hearted 
brutality of those fiends in human guise, and a feeling 
of devout thankfulness for Mr. Burchell's presen•ation." 

It was scarcely to be expected that the political 
tempest, which had swept over the colony during the 
preceding three years, should have left no traces of its 
violence in the deteriorated condition of Christian com
mllilities. Numerous evils, as the almost ine,.,itable 
result of human infirmity, rose into existence; the 
removal of which called for no ordinary wisdom and 
firmness, on the part of the pastor, in after times. 
Mr. Burchelrs pity for the sufferings of the negro race, 
and the ardour of his zeal for the promotion of their 
welfare, did not blind him to the e.x:ist<!nce of those 
evils, or exceed his concern for the interests of evan
gelical holiness and church order. The following few 
lines, addressed to the secretary nt home, will juRtify 
the correctness of this statement:-" For the first six 
months after my arrirnl here, my trials in the church 
were of the most nffiictive nature, nnd occasioned me 

0 5 . 
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the most painful anxiety.. Now, however, my pros
pects begin to brighten, nnd the church is rapidly 
returning to a henlthy state. My efforls to overcome 
the political nnd factious ferment which existed, nnd 
,vhich required nil the cool determination nnd energy 
I could command, were, under the divine blessing, 
attended with ultimate success. The people saw and 
felt my embarrassments, nnd gradually rallied round 
me. I then gave my earnest and unremitting attention 
to the removal of their petty differences, and the 
restoration of unanimity and love among them. In this 
particular, my efforts have also _been equally blessed; 
and now I have the pleasure of once more seeing the 
church in a peaceful and flourishing condition." 

In the midst of his varied labours, the month of 
August drew on, bringing with it the :first anniversnry 
of negro emancipation. It occuITed on the Saturday ; 
and, although somewhat inconvenient on account of the 
weekly market, the day was hallowed by several 
religious services, in anticipation of those of the 
sabbo.th. The happy season is thus described in a 
letter to Mr. Dyer. 

"Mon/ego Day, Sep/ember 22, 1035. 

"On Snndny, tl1e 2nd of August, we bud the lo.rgest congregntion 
that mis ever known in this town. Full four thousand persons were 
present at the meeting for pmyer, nt six o'clock in the momlng; 
and, at the lowest estimate, ,ve hnd seven thousand nt tho morning 
service. The house we occupy as our ehnpel, a sl1ed in the yard, 
measuring seventy feet by thirty-five,-indeed, the obopcl-yo.rd 
itself, which is large, were all crowded ; the streets nlso, together 
with the new chapel, nnd the yonl in which it slonda, were thickly 
occupied. Mr. Wo.rd preached in the chnpel-house; nnd I 
preached in the shell of the nelV one, standing npon one of the lo.rge 
joists. After the public service, the church :issembled to com
memorate the death of Christ; when I IU1d the pleasure of giving 
Ll10 right hand of fellowship to ubout o. lumdred 11nd seventy new 
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members, most of whom had been bnptized in the river adjoining 
the town on the previous morning of Auguat Jst. The scene WIIS 

impressive nnd dolightful ; overy part of the chapel-house was 
cro,vded with communicnnts, nnd hundreds were obliged to remain 
in tho yn.rd ; there were present not ICM than fifteen or sixteen 
hundred members, We had no public collection ; bot I recom
mended nll who were sensible of God's mercies in their emancipa
tion, nnd who were of n willing mind, to come with a thaok
offering, however mmll, nnd present it to the Lord ; and they =me 
in crowds-young ond old en.me. ~thers brought their one, two, 
nnd three children, who were under RIX years of age when the hill 

came into operation, ond their little infants in arms, to present their 
mite; nnd mnuy n tcn.r of joy was shed as they cast it into the 
treasury of God." 

As the year advanced, it witnessed the extension of 
his care to the subordinate stations he had formed in 
the country. That the reader may be able to form a 
correct idea of the wide sphero he endeavoured to 
occupy, the magnificent scale-on which he sought to do 
good, and to build up the church of God in that po.rt 
of the island in which he was loco.ted, a brief descrip
tion of his stations is here introduced, furnished by his 
own pen. 

"I. GoruraY's llfooNT. -The people in connection with this 
clmrch .have been the most neglected of nil, and have enjoyed 
fewer monns of grnco thnn any of our other churcha They have 
attended chlofly nt Fletcher's Grove, ond frequently nt .Montego 
Bny. Thoir nm::ioty,.howover, to enjoy the public menus of grnce 
Ima been very great, nnd their entreaties frequent nnd aff'ectlng. At 
1-Illllngton I hn,•e built out-offir.es, ,vhlch I em fitting up ns a 
residenco for tbo missionary, until the chapel-huilding expenses are 
met. I have made n road up to tho premises; hnve clenred off 
about fifteon acres of land; nud nm now constmcting n tank, for 
the reception of water, for which we hove nt times to send to gTeat 
distances. I expect to commence preaching in our old chnpel
houso in the collJ'6e of n fortnight. 
· "II. FLllTCIIBl\1S Gnorn,-fourteen miles from the Bny, llod 

soven from Gurney's Mount. A lru-gc ond commodious hou,,e wu,; 

olfcrt'd nt this pince, soon after my relurn to the ~land. We took 
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part of it for six months, agreeing to hire the whole 
0

for 0110 or t1Fo 
yeal'li afterwar<b, if the prospects of suCCI!$! bccnme sufficiently 
encouraging. We commenced in Fcbrunry. I hnve pronchcd 
there ns often Ill! it hns been In my power ; ind<>ed there J111s been 
public senice at leost once n month on the snbbnth, when the 
congregation hns vn.rie,l from five hundred to n thollSlllld persons; 
and once n fortn.ighL on the Friday evening, when the n1·ernge 
attendance hns been a hundred nnd twenty. I have purchased Clll 

acre and a hnlr of land, delightfully situnte, with a smnB residence 
upon it, which I nm rcpniring nnd fitting up for the missionary who 
supplies the stntion; nnd hove hired the whole of the chopel-house 
for one or two yenrs as may be required. This I shall fit up for 
the accommodation of the people; hundreds of whom now sit in 
the yard, without nny shelter from the sun. I hope to build a 
chnpel on the premises, during the period we occupy them at a.n 

annulll rental. At tl,is stotion Mr. Andre,vs has commenced a 
sabbnth-scl1ool, nnd ive already linve above a hundred children iii 
attendanci'. 

"III. SnonTwooo,-seventecn miles from Montego Bay, and 
eighteen from Gurney's Mount, I have renewed my labours here 
since the lsl of }lay, and no1v supply it one snbbath per month : 
the attendance is delightful, from six to twelve hundred. I preach 
standing at the window of n house belonging to one of our members. 
The houee is fully occupied; but the mnss of the people nre in the 
yard, sitting 1ipon rude benches mndo of poles. It io not a little 
animating to witness this assembly, in the midst of o.n nm phitbeutre 
of mountains, worshipping their Maker under the canopy of hea~en; 
scantily provided for, but neatly clnd, nnd conducting themsel1·es 
with the utmost propriety. And it is gratifying to see so mnny of 
them come with the New Testoments they received from the Bible 
Society undor their nrme, carefully folded up lll their handkerchiefs, 
The plea.sure of this scene is often interrupted, however, ns I see 
Lhe poor people endeavour to protcot their heads from the scorching 
rays of the aun, by placing a book or a large leo.f upon their heads, 
und putl-ing their hnndkerchiofs loosely on them; or, somet.in1es 
looking up to this great luminary travelling in the fulncss of his 
splendour nnd the m1Ljes1y of bis strongth, Ill! though they would 
entreat his compassion. Mr. Andrews has commenced o. sabbnth 
•chool al this •Lation nlso, and there IU'C already nearly o. hundred 
children under instruction. I have 1111ccecde<l in purchnsing u few 
:i.crcs of land, most pleiUianLly a11d hcalti1fully silunlo~, nnd (llJl now 
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mnkjng propamliona to build a 11mall J10UBe 08 a t.cmporury 
residence for n missionnry, nnd nm about to take up the tent for the 
nccommollntion of the people till we can build a chnpel. 
. "IV, IlETnEL ll1LL,-cightcen miles from l\Jontcgo Day, nine 
from Mount Carey, nine from Shortwood, and twelve or more from 
Gurney's Mount.. It is situated on the great interior road from the 
Bay to St. Elizabeth's ; Is about llventy-three miles from Savanna
la-Mar, ond thirty-two from Black River. At this place I have 
rented a lnrge hoUBc for three yenrs, where I have service on- week 
evening.;, nnd where I nm nbout to eetabliah a school. My 
prospects here are very encouraging; but, as I have not had 
pnsscsslon many weeks, I will postpone further sln.tements, as my 
time is so fully ocunpicd with work that I have no leisure to write 
in anticipation. A few acres of land have been purchased, 
adjoining the plaoe I have rented ; and by the time the lease 
expires, I hope to get n chapel built. 

'' V. MoUl\'T C.t..REY.-This is the ilecoud new station I have 
commenced ~nee my return. It is to form o second station in 
connection with llfontcgo Bay. It is situated in about the centre 
of all my other st.otions, and, in a dlrect lli,,e, is about eight miles 
and o half from each. The premises I hove purchased, with 11 

l1ouse, (formorly a blncksmith's shop,) meruniring sh:ty feet by 
twenty-five, which I intend fltJ.ing up ns n school-house and chapel. 
The r.."Sidence was burnt dtirlng the disturbances; but some of the 
foundation-wnlle remnin, and I purpo•e completing them, as the 
situlllion is exceedingly salubrious, nnd will prove highly beneficial 
to the Bny missionary. Hitherto I have held service only once n 
fortnight, on the week evening; yet the attendance hos ovemgcd 
three hundred persons. This station woulJ. prove of high import
ance for I\ dny school, a~ it is situiiterl in I he midst of St'vcrol 

thoUSllnd apprentices. A snbhath school is already formed, by nm! 
under the care of MM!. Burchell ond one of the members, Miss 
J"one Reid, who hos been on indefatignble tenchCI' in the So.nJ..ny 
school ot Montego Boy. They lea,e the town on Saturdny, nnd 
clevoto their sobbnths to the ln\eresls of the children here, nnd hnve 
nlrcody between two and three hundred under their tuition, and 
would hnvc many more hnd we tenchers to assist them. Could I 
hut obtain o little pecuninry aid, I woulcl nt once attempt the estab
lishment of a Loncnstorinn dny school; but, unless the philanthropic 
friends in England come forwnrd to co-operate with us, it will be 
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impossible for us to fulfil one tenth pru't of our duty or wishes in 
behalf of the rising generation." 

Of the satisfactory progress of his educational 
efforts he gives the following statement :-

" During the latter months of my sojourn in England, all pa.I·ties 
were asking why we did not direct more of our efforts to the 
instruction of the young! I replied by stating the all but insuper
able difficulties which distinguished the reign of slavery, and our 
determination to act so soon as it was in our power,-this was my 
own detem1ination, 8.lld I believed it to be that of my brethren. 
Immediately, therefore, on my return, I began to give my attention 
to this important part of missionary operations, more especially 
important at the present crisis. Early in this year I engaged Mr. 
Andrews; and, although hitherto in want of a suitable room, our 
progress has much exceeded expectation. Three months ago I 
purchased a large house 8.lld yard; the former is now undergoing 
the necessary alterations and repairs in order to the children's 
accommodation, 8.lld we have every indication of advancing success. 
The expense of the undertaking is very great, having ,a master and 
family to support. Still, as this is the first of the kind in the large 
county of Cornwall, and as it is intended for training up teachers 
for other similar institutions, I have not hesitated to incur the 
responsibility, confidently anticipating the assistance of friends at 
home. Already I have two young men under instruction, for 
masters; one of whom is sent by brother Knibb, designed for 
a school he contemplates at Falmouth. Other persons are making 
application for instruction and situations; but it is inipossible for 
me as an individual to undertake more than I have done. I have 
now above one thousand children under instruction, chiefly in 
Sunday schools, at Montego Bay, 8.lld at some of my out-stations; 
at the rest I am about to commence schools; and I could enlarge 
at all, had I the me8.lls. 'fhe same cauMe prevents my establishing 
day schools at most of my stations, which lie situated in an import
ant district of country. I feel intensely anxious for the welfare of 
the rising generation, now growing up to be a free people, At 
present, I have strength, and I think I have at least an equal 
disposition, to work: all I need is help, pecuniary help. Let me 
but have this in sufficient measure, and I will pledge myself to 
establish schools, so as to have at least a thousand children of 
apprentices under instruction." 
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The law which provided for the physical necessities 
of the negro youth, who were still retained in semi
vassalage under the power of their former owners, 
consigned such as were under six years of age to the 
support of their parents. From the low scale of 
wages to which the parents had generally to submit, 
and the vexatious impediments thrown in the way of 
cultivating their little patches of ground, they often 
had no small difficulty in providing the requisite, how
ever scanty, amount of food and clothing. Thus the 
richest of earthly boons-the absolute freedom of their 
little ones-became the source of their most painful 
anxieties. Did sickness or disease supervene ? In 
most cases they ran their course almost unchecked, 
because the charges of the medical practitioner could 
not be met. As a consequence, many a beautiful 
flower withered befol'e it had time to unfold; and 
many a negro infant bowed its head in death, ere it 
had tasted either the sweetness or the bitterness of 
life to any extent. Hence the request the missionary 
addressed to the secretary, in the course of this year's 
correspondence :-,-" Please send a good supply of the 
most common and useful medicines, as numel'ous ap
plications are being made to us on behalf of the free 
children, for whom no medical attendance is provided." 
Such was the commencement of a new line of benevo
lent action. When a student at college Ml'. Burchell 
had familiarized himself, as his leisul'e permitted, with 
the elements of chemistry, little dreaming of the prac
tical use to which his knowledge was to be ultimately 
turned. But that which was then pursued as a mattel' 
of intelligent gratification, was now brought to bear on 
the necessities of that race to whose well-being he was 
so sensi ti vel y alive. 

As the miseries of the apprenticeship system de-
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,·eloped themselves, and his members in the country 
suffered from its cruelties, his medical practice gradu
ally extended. And when at length a debilitated con
stitution compelled him to seek a·residence among the 
hills, Mount Carey assumed the character and import
ance of a dispensary in relation to the surrounding 
districts; as many as from two to three thousand of 
the coloured peasantry annually receiving gratuitous 
relief. The obtaining of medicines from England, 
however, in requisite quantiti"es, became too expensive; 
hence he further turned his chemistry to account, by 
making his own resins, tinctures; &c. ; yet, even then, 
his outlay was hea,;y, amounting in the latter period of 
life to nearly £100 per annum. 

The reader will probably remember that, at an 
earlier period of life, Mr. Burchell had the opportu- . 
nity of attending a course of lectures on physiology 
and anatomy.* The knowledge then acquired he now 
employed in the practice of surgery to some extent; 
and occasionally he used the knife. To assist him in 
the dressing of wounds, he took into his house, from 
time to time, several orphan children of his membe1·s, 
whom he trained to that beneficent service, in which 
they showed much expertness. 

Amidst such a diversity of avocations, the spirit of 
deeply chastened humility by which he was distin
guished is not the least interesting feature of the case. 
It indicates the secret of hiB strength, and of his suc
cess. He was not in the habit of disclosing, to any 
considerable extent, the workings of his inmost being, 
not even in his correspondence with the most endeared 
friends. He principally dwelt on facts, and spoke of 
others rather than of himself. When, however, cir
cumstances compelled a reference to himself, it was 

* Sec pogc 34. 
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made in the following style of unaffected modesty and 
entire self-renunciation :-" I do not wish to mention 
anything boastingly," he says to Mr. Dyer, "I feel my 
own nothingness, and my anxious desire is to be 
found at the foot of the cross. And if my Heavenly 
Father condescends to employ me in his service, I am 
happy, and feel myself honoured." 

But to return from this digression. The year 1835, 
which had been filled up by the missionaries with 
activities and labours the most varied and extraor
dinary, closed peacefully, furnishing every and the 
most ample evidence of the advantages of freedom, 
however imperfect, in promoting the morals as well as 
the comforts of the people. The periodical press of 
the island, though in several instances inveterately 
hostile to all efforts for the evangelization of the 
negroes, did not refuse their testimony to the im
provement which marked the condition of that class 
of the community. Under the old system, the last 
few days of the year were distinguished by such 
scenes of licentious merriment and riotous disorder, 
as to render it needful, for the sake of public peace, 
to double the usual number of guards. But what was 
the state of things now ? " The Christmas holidays," 
observes the Cornwall Chronicle, " are beginning to be 
remembered like the emotions of a by-gone dream. In 
the towns all are quiet; in oui: rural districts every
thing is proceeding in admirable order." "The Christ
mas holidays," re-echoes the Falmouth Post, "have 
passed off with the most perfect harmony. The cage 
has not had a solitary inmate for some time past. The 
specials, clerk of the peace, and constables, all declare 
they have nothing to do. To what a pass things are 
come ! What a contrast between the good old times 
of guard-keeping, military movements, and John 
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Canoeing l Last Sunday ,vas religiously observed by 
free and apprentice; and the churches and chapels of 
every denomination were crowded, we could almost 
say, to suffocation; and, as far as our information 
reaches, all went cheerfully to work on Monday." 

Spiritual prosperity had been keeping pace with 
other departments of progress; and there is no small 
amount of interest in the· following passage from a 
letter, addressed to the secretary, and written on the 
anniversary of Mr. Burchell's first arrival in the island 
of Jamaica. 

"Mount Carey, January 6th, 1836. 

"And now, my dear sir, allow me to communicate to you a most 
interesting and gratifying f~ct, connected with this station. Some 
few weeks ago, I received into the church about one hundred and 
fifty persons, who had previously made a public profession of their 
faith in Christ by baptism. On this occasion, there were thirty
seven young persons under the age of twenty-one; thirty-six of 
whom, we have every reason to believe, had lived up to that period 
chaste and virtuous lives. Of this number five were brought under 
serious impressions by instruction received in the sabbath schools, 
prior to the disturbances in lll31; five by the conversations and 
prayers, and two by the dying admonitions, of devout parents. 
Nearly the whole of them were the children of church members; 
and the majority of them had the pleasure of meeting, on this 
occasion, a father, or a mother, and in some few instances both, at 
the table of the Lord. The scene was delightful ; and, as you may 
well suppose, it was deeply affecting. 

" I regard this as one of the most interesting occurrences con
nected with our mission ; and, indeed, as one of the most interesting 
auguries for the future; while it serves to refute the misrepresenta
tions and calumnies of the envious, or of the more openly avowed 
enemy. Twelve years ago, this very day, I landed here for the 
first time; and, at that period, I believe you could not have found 
so large a number as thirty-six, of the same age, who had main
tained their honour; no, not in the whole parish, consisting of some 
twenty-three thousand apprentices. ' What hath God wrought ! ' 
with gratitude we exclaim; let others say as they will. But does 
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not thia fact any much for theae poor Christian negro parents l 
Can their religion be a mere name 1-a mere hypocritical pretence! 
They may be poor-they may be ignorant-they are despised; but 
I do believe them to be genuine 1111d sincere Chriatians." 

For some time past an action at law had lain against 
one of the missionaries in the eastern end of the island, 
on a charge of. improper interference with an appren
tice in his expulsion from the church. The doctrine 
attempted to be established was one which, if recog
-nized, would go far to disorganize every Christian 
community in the island, by subverting their indepen
dence and power of self-government. It was scarcely 
to be expected that a body of men, like the agents of 
the Baptist Mission, would tamely acquiesce in this 
insidious assault on their liberties. Those who had 
seen the thunderbolt in the hands of the persecutors, 
in the palmy days of uncontrolled tyranny, would now 
" hardly be intimidated at the sallies of decrepitude
the impotent darts of Priam amidst the crackling ruins 
of Troy."* When, therefore, they met in association 
at Kingston, in the month of March, 1836, they drew 
up and published a full report of the case, together 
with a protest against the principle of the proceedings. 
To this was appended a declaration, that, in similar 
circumstances, they were severally determined to act 
in the same manner as Mr. Taylor had done. In this 
business Mr. Burchell took an active part; and in
voked the co-operation of brethren at home, through 
the medium of Mr. Dyer, in the following terms:-

"Our 'declaration,' which may be thought by some to be a little 
too apiriled, but which the times render imperative, will, I trust, be 
supported in England by all our dissenting brethren. We must 
maintain our rights, or we ahnll be crushed. By a manly avowal 

• Hallam·• Middle Ages, vol. i. p. 448. 
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of our principles, a jealous watchfulness against their infringement 
in any, even the leagt, instance or degree, and a prompt defence of 
them when attacked, we shall secure for Olll'5elves, for our churches, 
and for our brethren in futur.e years, thP. liberties which are enjoyed 
by friends at home, but which were purchased for them by their 
ancestors at no small cost. 'fhe stor~ raised against us here is 
nothing uncommon; and I do not apprehend that either we, or 
truth, or <religious freedom, will suffer from it. I do hope that 
British dissenters will not, meanwhile, abandon us in the conflict. 
Whether they do or not, ho,vever, if at any time we are trampled 
upon, we shall speak out plainly both what "e think and what we 
feel." 

On the 1st of April the new chapel erected at 
Salter's Hill was opened for public worship. At an 
early hour, many persons were seen wending their way 
in every direction, on the roads and over the mountain 
passes, as well as through the cane-fields, towards the 
romantic spot on which it was built. As founder of 
the church for whose accommodation it had been 
prepared, Mr. Burchell was engaged to preach on the 
occasion; but in consequence of the vastness of the 
multitude who assembled, not above one half of whom 
could possibly get within the walls, Mr. Knibb con
sented to conduct a service at a short distance, in the 
open air, under the shade of some pimento trees. The 
latter preached from, " Go ye therefore into all ihe 
world," &c. (Matt. xxviii. 19, 20 ;) and the former from 
Isaiah xxvii. 13, "And it shall come to pass in that 
day, that the great trumpet shall be blown, and they 
shall come who were ready to perish in the land of 
Assyria, and the outcasts in the land of Egypt, and 
shall worship the Lord i.tJ. the holy mount at Jeru
salem." It will not be wondered at, if ministers and 
people alike realized a high degree of hallowed excite
ment, as they remembered the trials of the past, and 
contrasted them with the happiness of the present. 
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As the year advanced, the demand upon his sympa
thies and energies continued undiminished, or rather, 
it might be said to increase, both in their variety and 
magnitud!). Of this the following letter to his brother 
will furnish eYidence. 

"Mon/ego Bay, June 6, I 836. 

·" I write this letter, hoping it will reach you in time for the 
Cormvall mission anniversaries; as it may furnish you with infor
mation for your public meetings. I shall in addition send you two 
weeks'• Watchmen;'-make the best use you can of the monthly 
returns of the special magistr.1tes, the number of lashes inflicted per 
month by order of tqese protectors of the apprentices, or, more 
properly, slave-drivers. 

" With respect to the apprenticeship system itself, it turns out to 
be anything but salutary and beneficent. -Too many of the specials, 
there is every reason to believe, are mere tools in the hands of the 
planters. There are some honourable e:x;ceptions; but it is a gro8S 
imposition on the British public, that the exceptions to the general 
rule are not on the other side. Their monthly reports give no 
account of the committals to the workhouse, (to be worked in 
chains!) nor to the treadmill. These returns ought to be given to 
the public, and the alleged offences inquired into, as also the 
manner in which cases are heard and adjudicated. The apprentices 
are conducting themselves well, notwithstanding the annoyances and 
vexations they have lo endure. Mr. Stanley, however, committed 
an almost unpardonable offence, when he imposed six years of 
apprenticeship upon the negroes, under pretence of preparing them 
for freedom. Had a term of years been appointed for a strong 
police to watch over and restrain the masters, so as to prepare them 
for dealing with free men, there would have been some propriety ; 
for I do not hesitate to affirm that, whatever faiiure has happened, 
has been owing entirely to the master, and not to the servant. 
However, brighter days are before us; and the friends of freedom 
will yet have to rejoice in the triumph of liberty over slavery; in 
the ultimate success of the experiment the_v have so nobly made 
and at such a cost, in spite of all the predictions of rapine, murder, 
and ruin, made by interested and bad men, 

"Our mission continues to prosper. The new chapels at Salter's 
Hill (eighty feel by fifty), Brown's Town (sixty-five by forty-five), 
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Rio Dueno and Stewart Town (each sixty by forty-five), and 
Oracabcssa (sixty by forty), are opened; and although the present 
buildings are double the former in size, they are found too small to 
accommodate the congregations. My own place, ninety feet by 
sixty in the clear, is in progress, but will not meet the requirements 
of the people ;-I regret I did not build two smaller ones instead, 
but then the society's inability to furnish another missiomuy set 
this plan aside. 

"Some time since, I gave you an account of my stations. I am 
happy ·to say that the continued attendance at them all is most 
encouraging. I get two, three, four, and even five hundred hearers 
at the week-evening services; so that, between preaching, (five 
evenings a week,) travelling, (full ninety miles a week,) church 
duties, building of chapels and schools, &c., I am fully occupied, 
and absolutely without leisure. Indeed, I could not have written 
you now, but that I have been ill from over fatigue, and laid up for 
the last four days. Since I have returned to the island, it has been 
my happiness to baptize full five hundred per.sons, who have given 
credible evidence of their conversion and love to Christ. The 
church, which consisted of sixteen hundred member.s prior to the 
disturbances, has now above two thousand in full communion. 
Hence you will perceive, there has been no serious falling away, 
notwithstanding reports to the contrary. Indeed, my conviction is, 
that there are fewer instances of defalcation in our churches, in 
proportion to our num hers, than there are in the English churches. 

" Our British school, (for so I have designated it,) at Montego 
Bay, is in a pleasing state. We have one hundred and sixty day 
scholars, whose progress is satisfactory. Many, who knew not a 
letter in the alphabet twelve months since, are now able to read 
fluently, are writing, and commencing arithmetic. Three months 
ago I also commenced an infant school, which is now in active 
operation with fifty children. 'Tis delightful to see the interest 
which the dear little creatures evince in their novel engagements. I 
have purchased premises, and am building suitable rooms for these 
institutions, which will be completed before the 1st of August, 
capable of accommodating three hundred children. It will cost me 
£1,600 currency. The attendance at the Sunday-school averages 
five hundred at least. I am now building and fitting up premises 
for a British school at Mount Carey, which will also be ready 
against the 1st of August, and be capable of receiving two hundred 
children ;-a master is now in training, for this station, at the 
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Borough Road institution. My expenses here will not be less than 
£1,000 currency. At Montego Bay I am training up a young man, 
with the design of placing him at Gurney's Mount, at which place 
I am making suitable arrangements. Thus, my expenses for 
masters' salaries will soon be £500 currency per annum, for which 
I alone shall be responsible. Last year, after all my exertions to 
collect funds, I was left minus £123 I0s. 5d. currency, exclusive of 
purchases and buildings. If benevolent friends in England could 
but see our necessities and our prospects, I do think they would not 
leave UB thus to labour alone, and thm to spend our little all. I 
cannot forbear so long as I have one shilling left ;-go on I mast. 
Still, if I could but obtain some assistance from the negroes' friends 
in England, I should be able to go on for a longer period before I 
become bankrupt. I am therefore going on in faith and good works, 
trusting that British Christians will not permit me to fall a sacrifice. 
Our work is, I assure you, very, very laborious; but very delightful. 
We are often greatly fatigued in our work, but have never yet been 
weary of it. Had I four times the strength I possess, most cheer
fully would I spend it in the glorious work. I bless God that he 
has permitted me to live, labour, and suffer, as a missionary; and in 
the missionary field I trust my bones will be buried. I trust my 
dear child will live, labour, and die in the. same service. She is 
already deeply engaged in the Sunday school. But !•must aay 
adieu!" 

The early part of next month brought some little 
relief to this course of labour. July 5th, Mr. Oughton, 
with his family and associates, landed at Falmouth ; 
soon after he proceeded to Montego Bay. Here he 
spent several weeks, preaching alternately with the 
toil-worn missionary in the town and at the country 
stations. From the communications which had reached 
home from time to time, some of the more phlegmati~ 
friends of the mission began to apprehend that the 
tinting of the scenes depicted had been unconsciously 
deepened by the ardour of the draughtsman's emotions. 
Such a result would have been far from unnatural; yet 
it does not appear to have been the case. Truth as 
well as joy lent its inspirations to the pencil, and secured 
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accuracy to the representation. Of this we have the 
corroborative testimony of Mr. Oughton, when writing 
tQ the secretary, in the following terms:-

"Montego Bay, August 23, 1836. 

" It appears natural that I should acquaint yon with the impres
sions which have been made upon my mind, by the present condition 
of the mission in this island. Yon are aware, my dear sir, that I 
had formed very sanguine expectations with regard to it; and it 
now is my pleasing duty to inform you, that those expectations have 
been more than realized. The people here are indeed an interesting 
race, and the prospects of success to the cause of the Redeemer, 
far exceed my most fervent imaginations. 

"At Montego Bay, between three and four thousand assemble 
every sabbath, to hear the word of life; and, although the majority 
come from distances varying between five and fifteen miles, yet at 
the six o'clock prayer-meeting, the chapel is crowded; and at ten, 
the surrounding spaces are completely occupied, The anniversary 
of the 1st of August was indeed an interesting occasion. On 
Sunday, July 31st, it was computed that not less than seven thou• 
sand persons were present. I preached in the present temporary 
chapel, to an immense c.ongregation; and Mr. Burchell in the new 
and unfinished building, which was completely filled. The next 
morning a prayer-meeting was held, at which not less than two 
thousand were present, although it commenced at the early hour of 
three o•cJock. I think I never heard petitions so delightfully 
characterized by simplicity and earnestness, as those which were 
then offered ; nor ever witnessed gr>1titude so exuberant and over• 
flowing, as displayed by the poor people, while praising God for the 
temporal and spiritual privileges which they then enjoyed, and to 
which they were looking forward. After the prayerameeting, the 
whole congregation, which had by that time increased to upwnrds of 
three thousand, proceeded, en masse, to a river about a mile from 
the Bay, when Mr. Burchell baptized one hundred and twenty-five 
persons; and I administered the same ordinance to about forty-five 
others. 

"A [though the number was so great, and the congregation so 
numerous, no accident happened nor confusion occurred. At ten 
o'clock the same day, services were again held in both places, and 
attended by thouSRnds of anxious auditors. At the conclusion, we 
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iulmonished the people of the necessity of returning imi;nediately 
to their homes; and, by four o'clock, scarcely an individual was 
left in the town, excepting its regular inhabitants. Thus, my dear 
sir, I have endeavoured to sketch a faint outline of the proceedings 
of that delightful day; and can only add, that this is no exaggerated 
statement, but that, in fact, the reality far exceeded the descrip
tion." 

The governorship of the Marquis of Sligo, although 
of brief dur!!-tion, ~mbraced a most difficult period of 
the island's history. Society was in a transition state; 
the masters having to learn the duties of consideration 
and equity in reference to their inferiors, and the 
peasantry to acquire the sentiments and habits of free 
men. Towards each class his lordship maintained an 
honourable bearing. The paternal character of his 
administration had so won on the negroes, that they 
determined on raising a subscription among themselves, 
in order to purchase a piece of plate for presentation to 

him. Their resolve was carried into effect with unani
mity and promptitude, and met with the warm approval 
of the baptist missionaries. Among the latter, the 
subject of this memoir thus expresses his feelings in a 
few lines to a fellow-labourer. . 

"I understand that tbe apprentices in your parish, and in other 
eastern districts, are desirous of expressing their gratitude to the 
governor, for the kindness and protection he has afforded them, by 
subscribing a fivepe11ny, or tenpenny, or twentypence, to present 
him with a piece of plate. This is good, if it can be effected. 
What are you doing! What can be done! Let the effort be 

general and simultaneous :-it will astound the \Vould-be tyrants 
here, as well ru; Lord Glenelg, and the milk-and-water portion of 
the cabinet at home; while it will strengthen the hanc.ls of tht' 
anti-slavery friends. I hope the brethren on your side of the 
island will dralV up an address to the governor before he leaves; 
and most happy shall I be to append my name to it, that is, pro
vided it be spirited, as it should be." 

p 
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On Saturday, the 24th of September, the new schools 
erected at the Bay were opened for the reception of the 
pupils. On this occasion a scene presented itself of 
noYel and deeply interesting character, such as might 
gladden the heart of every well-wisher to his species. 
An account of it, as furnished by Mr. Burchell's pen, 
i;: preserved in a letter to his brother. 

"This educational establishment, which has at length 'a local 
habitation and a name,' was the first founded on the principles of 
the British and Foreign School Society in the county of Cornwall. 
It was commenced in March, 1835, under every conceivable disad
vantage-rough materials-not one trained monitor-and no con
venient place for the accommodation of the children. N otwith
standing all, however, Mr. Andrews' exertions have succeeded 
beyond my most sanguine expectations. Towards the close of the 
same year I purchased premises, and have since erected and fitted 
up the necessary buildings. These were opened on Saturday the 
:Nth of September, when the children from the various sabbath 
schools connected with the church, three thousand one hundred 
and seventy in number, assembled. A more interesting scene I 
never beheld ;-indeed, it was too much for me; the excitement 
occasioned a fever, from the effects of which I have not yet fully 

recovered. 
"During the preceding night, the children from the country 

commenced their journey to the Bay; and many of the friends 
infom1ed me that, as they were coming down early in the morning, 
long before clay, they passed many a group of children, resting from 
fatigue, and sleeping by the road side, waiting for the dawn. At 
ten o'clock, as many as were able assembled within the walls of our 
unfinished chapel, when they were addressed by brethren Knibb 
and Abbott. After which, a few of the children, who had been 
previously selected from each school, were presented by Mr. and 
l\lrs. Oughton with a copy of the New Testament, sent by the 
Sunday scholars of Surrey Chapel, London. A present of a book, 
or of some other article, was also given to every child, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson of the Bible Society, and the wives of the mis
sionaries present, assisted by some of the female members of the 
church. The children then left the chapel, and marched through 
the town, each school headed by a banner ;-the abolition clause, 
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declaring all children free under six years of age, and the clause 
abolishing slavery, printed in large letters, were carried by children 
on poles, at the head of the procession. As they approached the 
vicinity of the school, they were preceded by a band of musicians, 
( consisting of several of our friends, who form part of the militia 
band,) who conducted them to the school premises. The children 
of the British School took formal possession of the buildings 
erected for their use, while the band played 'God save the king' 
and 'Rule Britannia;' after which every child was presented with 
a bun. Great propriety and decorum prevailed ;-nor will the 
scene be soon forgotten - such a one had never before been 
witnessed in Jamaica. Blessed be God for the glorious act cf 
emancipation ! " 

The latter part of this year brought with it a need
less and undesirable accession of anxieties and labours. 
The contractors for building the new chapel failed in 
their resources, and threw on the missionary the re
sponsibility and labour of finishing it in the best way 
he could. Struggling as he then was under accumu
lated burdens of various kinds, instead of yielding to 
despondency he roused himself to battle with and 
overcome them; and while men of feebler energy 
would have lost all hope, if not have abandoned the 
undertaking itself, he simply assigns it as a reason for 
less frequent correspondence with his brother. "I 
have been wishing to address a few lines to you, for a 
considerable while past; but my time is so much 
occupied, and my perplexities and difficulties in refer
ence to the chapel are so great, that I can scarcely 
write at all. Both mason and carpenter, discovering 
their incompetency to complete their engagements, left, 
and gave up the work to me, when they had done the 
rougher portion of it; so that I am now obliged to 
become mason, carpenter, joiner, glazier, lime burner, 
&c., &c. However, I hope to finish in time; and at 
present purpose opening in March, whatever may be 

p 2 
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the state of the building; as we are now greatly 
distressed for want of accommodation." 

Embarrassing as were his labours from this cause, 
he did not lose sight of the high ends of his mission, 
but continued to prosecute them with considerable suc
cess. In combination with those of other evangelical 
ministers, their influence was becoming obvious in the 
improved habits of the town's people in general; and 
while some yielded a hearty subjection to the gospel, 
to the salvation of their souls, others so far came under 
its influence as to render external homage to its sanc
tities. Thus he writes to his brother: -

"Mount Carey, February 21s1, 1837. 

"Not,rithstanding the inconveniences of our situation at the Bay, 
the congregations continue exceedingly large. Of late I have been 
under the painful necessity of preventing the attendance of the 
Sunday school children, from want of accommodation even in the 
yard. A spirit of harmony and love has prevailed among the 
members_; and I think we have enjoyed much of the presence of 
God in our public services, whilst we have realized great prosperity, 
not external only, but I trust also vital, That we have had some 
painful cases, calling for the exercise of the more painful measures 
of scriptural discipline, will be confessed ; but where is the Christian 
community which has not? 

"A delightful spirit of inquiry has been awakened among the 
young, many of whom are now' asking the way to Zion.' During 
the past year, it has been my gratifying duty to baptize eighty-five 
persons under the age of twenty-one, not a few of which number 
were the subjects of thoughtfulness prior to the disturbances of 
1832. Thank God for sabbath schools! in which many of these 
young com·erts received their first religious impressions. The 
Sunday school on the Bay is becoming growingly interesting every 
week. The attendance is very encouraging, varying from five to 
,even hundred ; nearly a thousand are connected with the institution, 
hut there are many who cannot attend regularly, as they are 
employed on the estates as cattle boys, &c., and are therefore com
pellecl to attend to their duties in turn. Considerable progress has 
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been made by many in reading ; and it is delightful to witness their 
neat and cleanly appearance on the Lord's day, They come from 
the different estates walking two and two, and. return home in the 
same order, with an adult person attending them ; and often has 
my heart rejoiced, returning from some country station, as I have 
met these little companies of cheerful children. Mr. Andrews is 
indefatigable in his exertions for their improvement, and is much 
beloved by them. 

"The change which has been gradually taking place in the town 
is truly wonderful. When I arrived, thirteen years ago, S1Jnday 
was market-day; all was noise, business, and confusion-there was 
nothing to remind you that it was the sabbath. Now, as the hour 
of service approaches, the people may be seen flocking to their 
respective places of worship; and, during the hours of senice, 
scarcely a person is found walking the streets. The change is 
almost incredible. It is 'the Lord's doing, and marvellous in our 
eyes.'" 

Soon after the date of this letter, it was Mr. Bur
chell's happiness to form a personal acquaintance with 
Messrs. Sturge and Harvey, who were on a philan
thropic tour through Jamaica; familiarizing themselves, 
by personal investigation, with the working of th~ 
apprenticeship system. They arrived at Montego Bay, 
on the 2nd of March. The next day was spent on a 
visit to the romantic neighbourhood of Salter's Hill. 
On the 4th, they inspected the day school at the Bay, 
where they found "about one hundred and fifty 
children present of all ages. They were in very good 
discipline ; and their progress, during the short time, 
satisfactory."-.< The travellers remained with the 
missionary over the Lord's day, at the close of which 
they made the following record in their diary. 

"The services of the sabbath at this station are at 
present conducted in a large dwelling house, from 
which most of the interior walls and partitions have 

• The West Indies in 1837, by Joseph SttD'ge and Thomas Harrey, p. 225. 
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been removed. According to the usual custom in 
Jamaica, a prayer-meeting was held early in the 
morning. Three of the negroes took part in it, one of 
whom was an old African ; their expressions were often 
beautiful and eloquent. vVe afterwards visited the 
Sunday schools, in which there were :five hundred and 
fourteen children assembled. The extensive diffusion 
of religious instruction and education, by such an 
apparently limited agency, is remarkable at all the 
stations of the baptists which we have visited. The 
morning service commenced at ten, and was attended 
by at least three thousand persons, many of whom 
came from great distances. In the evening we came 
to Mount Carey, a mountain station of the baptist 
missionaries of Montego Bay. There is also a flourish
ing school here, attended on the sabbath by five or six 
hundred children, and on other days by about one 

"'hundred. On our way, the scenes of many of the 
principal events of the late rebellion were pointed out 
to us." 

In a recent communication to the biographer, Mr. 
Sturge makes the following additional statements, in 
reference to this visit:-" It may be as well to observe, 
that, up to the time that the missionaries condemned 
the institution of slavery, they (and especially those of 
their number who were altogether silent as to the 
cruelties connected with it,) were not only not perse
cuted, but were treated with kindness and hospitality 
by the planters. It was, as it still is, I believe, 
generally their practice when travelling to wear black 
clothes, so that they were recognized on the road ; and, 
if any infliction of punishment on the slaves was going 
forward, it was suspended while they were in sight. 
As a proof of this, a missionary once told me, that 
though he had lived in Jamaica many years prior to the 
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abolition of slavery, yet he had never but once seen a 
slave flogged. He was then riding on horseback, at 
rather a quick pace, and came in sight of some men 
flogging a woman; he heard one of them say, 'The 
parson is coming!' and they immediately desisted. 

"In a conversation which I had with thy brother, 
when we were riding out alone to one of his stations, 
he mentioned to me the following circumstance, which 
serves to illustrate the difficulties with which the 
missionaries had to contend in the early part of their 
labours-how few, except those who were involved in 
the guilt of the system, were permitted to see its 
atrocities-and how incredulous, even religious people 
were, of the truth of the facts stated by those who had 
witnessed them. Thomas Burchell had been recom
mended, for the preservation of his health, to wear the 
usual tropical dress when riding out; and acting upon 
this advice, he was supposed to be a planter or an 
overseer as he passed along the road, and thus had an 
opportunity of seeing and hearing more of the punish
ments inflicted upon the slaves, than probably any 
missionary before him. These punishments were of 
such a character, that he in vain endeavoured to 
convince one of his brother missionaries, who resided at 
Kingston, of the truth of his statements and gave up 
the attempt. This missionary, however, came some 
time afterwards to visit him for the recovery of his 
health; and T. Burchell, without making any reference 
to the subject of his former letters, took him rides early 
in the morning, where he could see and hear for him
self. In two or three days his friend told him that he 
wished to return home; and, on being asked why, he 
said, that he could not bear a repetition of what he had 
witnessed, which, had he not seen it himself, he could 
not have believed," 
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By the course of events, our attention is again 
diverted from scenes of suffering, to be attracted by 
such on which memory delights to linger, and which 
gratify the best feelings of the heart. The following 
letter to Mr. Dyer is the medium of information. 

"Montego Bay, April 24, 1837. 

"I had purposed, in this letter, to forward you an account of the 
country stations for the last year ; but the services connected with 
the opening of our unfinished chapel at Montego Bay, on Sunday, 
the 26th of March, were such that I am anxious to send you some 
account of them. I believe that the history of Jamaica cannot 
furnish a parallel to the scene then-witnessed; and it certainly was 
unanticipated. The people had been so much discouraged by the 
lengthened delay which had occurred, that I feared very little 
interest would be felt as a consequence, and especially as the 
building was still incomplete. 

"The gallery was but partially floored, the front was finished only 
in part, no pews were yet erected, and the benches were all tempo
rary. The ground floor was also without pews; but we brought the 
benches from the old chapel, and borrowed as many more as we 
could. The scaffolding of the ceiling was taken down on Friday 
and Saturday; and, in order to be at ·au ready, the tradesmen 
worked during the week until ten and eleven o'clock at night, and 
some of them the whole night through. When I inform you that 
I paid wages for that week only, (including carpenters, masons, 
labourers, and cartmen,) to the amount of more than £100 
currency, you may conclude that all was activity. 

" I was thoroughly fatigued before Sunday arrived. At six 
o'clock in the morning, however, I commenced the prayer-meeting; 
the chapel was thronged, and very many were obliged to remain 
outside of the spacious builcling; full five thousand persons were 
present at this service. The children of the sabbath schools 
connected with the church, occupied the galleries according to 
previous arrangement; about two thousand ,vere thus accommo
dated, the rest could not obtain admittance. They presented a 
most interesting appearance, as they stood up to be addressed by 
Mr. Oughton. At the close, a collection was made by the children 
alone. 

" Soon after eight o'clock the people began again to assemble-
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ma;y, however, had not left the chapel since the morning meeting, 
for fear of losing their place ; and at nine, such was the throng 
allSembled, that I was sent for to make some arrangement for those 
who were unable to wedge themselves within the walls, to prevent 
their disappointment, and any consequent confusion. After speak
ing to them for a few minutes, to convince them of the impropriety 
of attempting to force another person in, I promised them that if 
they would leave and go to the old chapel, either myself or some 
other missionary would come and address them ; and if they would 
take their children to the school premises, I would afterwards give 
them an address also. With many kindly expressions of thanks, 
they at once retired, and the greatest order was maintained during 
the whole of ·the day. I have not heard of a single circumstance to 
awaken regret. 

"At length ten o'clock arrived. Mr. Abbott of St. Ann's 
preached. His sermon gave great satisfaction to all assembled-to 
strangers and friends alike. Having no missionary brother to afford 
assistance but Mr. Oughton, I was obliged to conduct the senice 
at the old chapel, where I had a congregation of at least three 
thousand, notwithstanding there were three thousand si,: hundred 
and thirty persons counted within the walls of the new chapel, and 
about two thousand outside. 1B the midst of my sermon, a message 
was sent from the school, requesting me to visit the children at once. 
I therefore concluded the service in which I was engaged, with a 
request that the congregation would not disperse till the close of 
worship in the new place, as it would otherwise cause confusion; 
and I have reason to believe that not so many as ten persons left 
their places, although most of them ,vere standing. On my arrival 
at the school premises, to my astonishment I found collected there 
full two thousand five hundred children, besides adults. The 
school house was thronged by as many of the girls as were able to 
get in; the rest, as well as all the boys, assembled in the yard, and 
listened with pleasing attention and interest while I addressed them. 
Several of the children who could not get into the chapel at the 
earlier service, now came forward of their own aecord, and brought 
the money they intended to have then given to the collection. 

"At half-past two, the ordinance of the Lord's supper was 
administered to above two thousand communicants; a fe1v memhers 
from the churches at Salter's Hill and Gumey's Mount united with 
us in the feast of love on this most interesting occasion. During 
the service Mr. Knibb arrived from Falmouth, and Mr. Dendy from 
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Bethtephil. In the evening, at half-past six o'clock, the former 
preached to a large congregation, (the galleries on this occasion 
being appropriated for the accommodation of strangers,) from 
Isaiah ix, 6, "The government shall be upon his shoulders;" and 
thus terminated the services of one of the most interesting days ever 
known in this island, In the morning there must have been at 
least eleven thousand persons present; and when it is remembered 
that this was the first of our stations formed in this part, and 
commenced only thirteen years ago, we have cause indeed to renew 
the exclamation, 'What has God wrought!' Surely' the Lord hath 
done great things for us, whereof we' have reason to be 'glad ;' and 
I trust we ' are glad ! ' 

"The pecuniary efforts of the people were noble. In addition to 
their subscriptions towards liquidating the debt, the public col
lections were £130 currency. The children's public contribution 
was £20 currency, in addition to £60 which they collected among 
themselves at home, by saving all their little means for some months 
previously, and that without my knowledge-it was their own 
voluntary act." 

To complete the account of this extraordinary 
occasion, we may add the following extract from 
a subsequent letter to the same party. 

"Mount Carey, May 2nd, 1837. 

" Last week I furnished you with a description of the opening of 
our new and un6nished chapel, at Montego Bay. The amount then 
raised was about £1,000 currency in the whole. It is but right for 
me to state, however, that this is the fruit of many months' exertion. 
About a year and a half ago, I distributed boxes among the people 
on every plantation, and urged them to put something into them 
weekly or monthly, according to their ability; by which means they 
would be able to afford considerable aid, without much personal 
inconvenience: and the above is the result. For this I am truly 
thankful to God. But, alas! I feel the truth of the sentiment, 
that 'riches may take to themselves wings;' for all is flown. 
During the five months that the work of the chapel has been 
devolved on me, I have paid for workmen's wages alone £1,000, to 
say nothing of materials ; and I shall not, even at this rate, be able 
to finish the building before the first of August, when I purpose 
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having a final opening service. In this way I hope to raise a little 
more, after which I mlllit coDllllence clearing off the debt." 

Such was the consummation, which a gracious 
Providence vouchsafed to the long and fondly cherished 
hopes of the devoted missionary; filling his cup with 
mercy, and his heart with praise. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

NATIVE AGENCY - MR, COULTART- RELEASE OF APPRENTICES -

ANNIVERSARY OF MONTEGO BAY CHAPEL-THE APPRENTICESHIP 

SYSTEM-FIRST OF AUGUST. 

As the pressure on the funds of the society increased, 
resulting from the extended operations of the mission
aries, the subject of native agency was agitated in the 
committee room. And it must ever be regarded as a 
question of great interest and importance; not only on 
account of its involving a less demand on the pecuniary 
resources of the Christian church at home, but 
especially its bearing on the wide diffusion and 
permanent establishment of the reign of truth in the 
world. Reasoning from what had been already done in 
the East Indies, in the employment of converts, the com
mittee, without taking into full consideration the differ
ence which existed in the mental development of the 
partially educated Hindoos and the utterly untutored 
descendants of Ham, pressed on their agents in Jamaica 
the adoption of a similar policy. In fact it had not been 
overlooked by them, as it was scarcely likely it would 
have been, in their zeal for the promotion of missionary 
enterprise; not only had they cherished the hope that 
some day they might be able to avail themselves of it, 
but had actually made some few experiments in a quiet 
way. Hitherto, however, failure had only added another 
item to their sources of anxiety. When, therefore, the 
subject was formally brought under the notice of Mr. 
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Burchell, by the secretary at Fen Court, in the latter 
part of the year 1836, he thus gave expression to his 
views. 

"It is not to the men, but to their present want of fitness, that I 
feel compelled to object. So far as the free coloured people are 
concerned, in consequence of their very defective and partial edu
cation, they were till lately deemed ineligible to the office of clerks 
or book-keepers. With respect to the slaves, they could be in
structed only by stealth, or in the Sunday school. Their acquire
ments, 'therefore, are very, very meagre indeed. Yet, this is no 
reflection upon them, but rather upon that accursed system under 
which they have so long labouretl and suffered. The piety of our 
members, as a body, is unquestionable ; and in not a few instances 
it is eminent. But is piety the only needed qualification for the 
ministerial office 1 Or will piety combined with ability to read the 
scriptures suffice 1 If so, it is surely a severe reflection on the 
churches of Christ in Engl!!.nd, that there is a village or hamlet 
destitute of the, means of grace in rich abundance ; while there 
are thousands of their members, who, in such case, might be sent as 
ministers of evangelical mercy and truth to them. But if it would 
be ,vrong on your side of the Atlantic to employ men who might 
mislead the people, 'darkening counsel by words without know
ledge;' how much more so on this, where, till of late, the people have 
been sunk in the lmvest ilepths of ignorance, to say nothing of 
superstition ; and even, as yet, are little able to guard themselves 
from imposition. This is not the age of miracles ; and it is scarcely 
reasonable to expect that the negro churches can grow from infancy 
to manhood in a day." ' 

If this subject appeared, to Mr. Burchell, to be one 
of great practical difficulty, he did not abandon it to 
forgetfulness: it continued to have a place "in the 
multitude of his thoughts within him;" and in corres
pondence with the same official, some six months after
wards, he again refers to it.-" Instead of sending out 
the natives at once, as preachers and pastors, allow me 
to suggest, as the result of anxious reflection when 
travelling from station to station, (for that is chiefly 
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my time of study,) the formation of a' Jamaica Domes
tic Mission.' " He then proceeds to develop his plan; 
the further notice of which is now rendered unneces
sary, by the experiment which is being made through 
the medium of the Theological Institution at Calabar. 

In July of the year 1836, Mr. Coultart, the senior 
baptist missionary on the island, was removed from the 
scene of labour and persecution to that of his reward. 
How sensitively Mr. Burchell felt the loss he bad 
sustained, in common with others, was evinced in a 
letter he addressed to Mrs. Coultart long subsequently 
to her bereavement. 

"Mount Garey, May 2, 1837. 

About a fortnight since I forwaJ"ded, agreeable to your request, a 
parcel of letters from Mr. Coultart to myself, addressed to the care 
of Mr. GaJ"dner. I may have more at the Bay; should I find any 
there, I will forward them to England for you. I sincerely trust 
you will have a pleasant voyage home. On your arrival there, you 
will find many friends who will deeply and tenderly sympathize 
with you, In Jamaica, you will leave many who will cherish an 
affectionate remembrance of yourself; and a few who must feel, 
during the remainder of their pilgrimage here, the stroke that sends 
you hence. His absence we deeply felt at our last association; 
and some of us who were favoured with his friendly correspondence, 
will often have to mourn the loss of his sagacious counsel, and of 
those sacred and generous communications by which he cheered us 
when downcast, and quickened us when torpid. 

" My dear friend, I do assure you that I feel the loss of this 
departed servant of God; yea, I deeply feel his loss-no, not his, 
but our Joss. He was a man of sterling character, distinguished 
alike by devout seriousness, hallowed cheerfulness, and heavenly 
mindedness. Oh that our Heavenly Father may make up our loss, 
by imparting to those of us who are left 'a double portion of his 
spirit!' Well, there is one tie less to bind us to earth, and one 
additional attraction to attach us to heaven. May we be prepared 
for our change ! and ultimately meet in heaven, tllere to join in 
praising the 'Lamb that was slain,'-an employ that was denr to 
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our friend while he lived, and is I trust dear to us who survive. 
Yes, I can say, 

'J esue, I love thy channing name ! 
'Tie music to mine ear ! ' 

" But oh ! the brick, and mortar, and lumber, and pecuniary 
embarrassments, with which we are beset. I heartily thank God 
for that success which occasions these difficulties; but, if there be 
one who needs the prayers of Christians more than others, it is the 
missionary. And the poor missionaries in Jamaica are in special 
need of the prayers of the church of Christ. Many, I fear, think 
that we are quietly sailing before the wind, or basking in the sun
shine ; but, alas ! they little know our trials. We are al.most 
strangers to the solitude of the private Christian, or the retirement 
of the minister of the gospel. We have to study as we journey ; 
to pray as we labour; and to steal, when we can, a few minutes for 
seclusion; and then, the communion of such momentary retire
ment is disturbed by pecuniary an."'lieties.-But I must abruptly 
conclude." 

In the early part of the present year Mr. Burchell 
commenced a school in a hired house at Bethel Hill, 
in the interior of Hanover; and, on announcing the 
fact, reports the attendance of fifty children-a number 
which could be readily doubled, if a more suitable 
building could be obtained. In July he further re
ports :-" I have purchased sixteen acres of land, so 
as to have the children employed for two or three 
hours per diem in the cultivation of the soil, and thus 
trained to habits of pra:idial industry, which is con
sidered a matter of great importance in connection 
with these interior schools. The land is paid for, 
(£150 currency.) On the premises I have built a 
small house, to serve as a temporary residence for a 
teacher; and, ultimately, as a dormitory for the chil
dren in the rainy season. This has cost me £1 70 
additional. I hope to effect the establishment of a 
school at Shortwood in September." 
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In the midst of the busy avocations of this period, 
he was subjected to fresh trial in the removal of his 
coadjutor. In consequence of prolonged delay, on the 
part of the committee, to send out a missionary to 
Lucea, he concurred with his brethren in that part of 
the island in asking Mr. Oughton to remove thither. 
This was an act of great disinterestedness in Mr. Bur
chell, as it entailed a serious loss on the interests of 
the stations under his superintendence, and the burden 
of caring alone for churches and congregations which 
numbered at least eight thousand souls. Besides 
which, in consequence of having been partially re
lieved at the Bay by the services of his colleague, he 
had been led to commence a chapel at Shortwood, 
measuring seventy feet by fifty, in addition to the 
school, thus augmenting his pecuniary responsibilities. 
That he should urgently plead with the committee for 
assistance became, therefore, a matter of necessity :
" I must beseech you not to permit any delay. My 
character depends on your promptitude, and if my 
character, I may add my life. I have laboured hard; 
suffer me not now to sink into disgrace from any 
appearances of dishonesty. I ' counted the cost ' 
before I began to build at Shortwood, and made cor
responding arrangements; but I did not count on this 
loss of services and co-operation." With such varied 
and serious obligations, and sacrifices of all kinds, we 
can feel no surprise at the terms of his answer to Mr. 
Dyer, who, with much simplicity, had asked him, (on 
his soliciting a loan of £500,) how it was that he was 
labouring under pecuniary difficulties? "I will tell 
you," he says: "it has not arisen, my dear sir, from 
any extravagance of personal habits; for I have not 
been able to purchase a suit of clothes for the last two 
years, nor is there any prospect of my being able to do 
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so for the next." His mind, in fact, was so harassed 
at this time, that he felt obliged to forego the appoint
ment assigned him by his brethren, of preaching at 
the association which was to be held at Spanish 
Town. 

Temporal anxieties were, however, mitigated by the 
solace arising from spiritual progress in his several 
stations. While multitudes of the negro peasantry 
were tortured by the cat, worked in chains, or shut up 
in the loathsome cell, some of them entered into " the 
glorious liberty of the children of God," and others 
reaped the advantages of extending education. Of 
this, gratifying information is f~rnished in a letter to 
his friend and fellow student, Rev. T. Swan, of Bir
mingham:-

"Montego Bay, Octohe,,. 3, 1837. 

"I am happy to inform you that the work of God is going on 
prosperously. Yesterday, 01' rather, on Sunday last, I baptized 
twenty-four persons at Shortwood; and I expect to baptize about 
sixty next Lord's day at this pince. My congregation here con
tinues to increase; so that, notwithstanding the size of our chapel, 
there are often three, four, and even five hundred persons com
pelled to remain outside, after we have filled the aisles, vestry, &c. 
At our week-evening services the lower part of the chapel is filled. 
It is delightful to witness the attendance. At Shortwood, where I 
run building a school-room and chapel, the congregation is usually 
from tlvelve to fifteen hundred. At Bethel Hill the attendance is 
increasingly large; hundreds are unable to get within the wnlls of 
our place of worship. 

" My day-schools are all flourishing. The annual expenses of 
them average about one guinea sterling per scholar. These foll 
upon me, as yon are aware ; and I can assure you that I han, 
many a sleepless night on their account. There are other truly 
interesting openings for schools, and urgent entreaties for their 
establishment ; but I am afraid to add to my responsibilities. 
Hitherto, however, God has raiaed up friends for me; and I 11m 
therefore encouraged to hope. At the Day school we have already 
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trained up two teachers, one of whom is with Mr. l{nibb at Refuge, 
and the other is actively and successfully employed in this parish. 
,v e ham at present four more in a course of training,-one white, 
two coloured, and one black. Mr. Andrews is admirably adapted 
for either department of labolll'-the conducting of a school, or 
the training of teachers." 

Further particulars, on kindred topics, are derived 
from a letter to Mrs. Kitson, of Brixton Hill, who, 
in common with many other ladies, had evinced a 
generous interest in the educational measures of the 
missionary. 

"Montego Bay, November 14, 1837. 

"The recollection of the pleasant hours I enjoyed, when in 
England, with your happy family, often affords me much gratifi
cation ; and, although I have written you only one letter since, be 
assured that this has not arisen from forgetfulness, but rather from 
labour and embarrassment. This you will readily believe when I 
tell you, that, in the cause of the mission and schools,-that is, in 
buildings and purchases, exclusive of current expenses,-! have 
spent above £20,000 currency; having advanced all I have, and 
being now in debt more than £3,000 currency, for which I alone 
am personally responsible. 

" The cause in this town is going forward in the most encou
raging and prosperous manner. The sabbath day's attendance is 
extraordinary. At the ordinance of the Lord's supper we havo 
generally at least two hundred communicants more than can be 
accommodated in the area of the chapel, spacious as it is, and who 
are therefore obliged to take their seals in the gallery. At our ten 
o'clock service there are hundreds unable to get within the walls. 
It is delightful to witness the congregation ; hut the excitement ia 
so great that it is destroying me. The place is indeed too large
it is killing-and very, very few can ever stand the work. Often I 
am quite unable to attempt the evening service. In the building of 
the chapel I have been sorely distressed, the contractors having left 
me to finish the most difficult part of the masons' and carpenters' 
work. I lost nearly £2,000 currency by the contractors; and £100 
in law expenses, which however saved me a further loss of £700, 

" We are at present making un effort to pay off £600 of the 
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clebt by the close of the year. La.et Sunday week I proposed the 
design to the church. My appeal coneisted of a cool statement of 
facts. I then requested them, if <lispoeed to make the effort, to 
signify it by holding up the right hancl; the ecene which followed 
was truly extraordinary. All, all above and below, instantaneously 
stood up, holding up both hands ; and, in not a few instances, they 
burst into tears and eobbed aloud. Some eaid, 'Massa, we will 
try;'-' Massa, no you trouble;"-' Massa, no you for we friend 1 
and we leave massa in trouble 1 no, massa, keep good heart;' &c., 
&c. It is now only ten days eince, and I have already received 
nearly one third of the sum; and several who have given have 
promised additional contributions in case of deficiency. We are 
doing what we can; but £3,000 is no &mall sum for so poor a 
people. If, however, we can destroy the accursed syetem of ap
prenticeship on the I et of August next, I verily believe that on 
that day I could pay off the last farthing. The people know that 
we are their friends, and in such case will do their very best. 

" But a few worde about schools. Of these . I have several in 
active operation, and in a very flourishing state: viz., Montego Bay, 
(British and infant,) Mount Carey, (British and infant,) Bethel 
Hill and Shortwood, (British.) Applications are made to me, of 
the most urgent nature, to co=ence two others, and I must try ; 
yet, how to support them, I know not. A fortnight ago I com
menced a day echool at Montpelier, the property of Lord Seaford; 
fifty-six children are already entered. The expense to me will be 
£60 per annum, making a total of £800 per annum currency, the 
whole of which I have to raise as I best may. Yon will readily 
suppose, therefore, that I am most grateful for your donation; and 
for · any and every assistance which the friends of education may 
render. I give all I have yearly ; and my expenses are now 
encroaching too much on the principal. Still, the present moment 
is so important that, if personal ruin were the inevitable consequence, 
I could not withhold." 

From the atrocities perpetrated under cover of Mr. 
Stanley's semi-slave law, Mr. Burchell, as well as other 
missionaries, urged on his members the desirableness 
of their acting a generous part, and setting a worthy 
example, by foregoing any further claim on their ap
prentices. Many a heart was thus made glad, long 
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before the period fixed on by the imperial parliament 
had arrived. ,vriting under date of October 31, 1837, 
he communicates the following gratifying intelligence 
to Mr. Dyer:-" Miss Reid is one of our members 
who, with the rest, gave her apprentices freedom. I 
belie\·e I have at present no apprentice-holder in the 
church. More than forty were made free on the 1st 
of August last, at my request. I have made no noise 
on the subject; but I believe it has been my happiness 
to obtain, in a quiet way, the freedom of a greater num
ber than have been liberated in any of the churches." 

His friend, Mr. Knibb, had pursued a similar course 
among his people, and with equal success, though at a 
fearful cost. The destroyer of our race had left him 
but one son, a noble boy of twelve years of age, 
intelligent, pious, and enthusiastically interested in the 
negroe;' welfare. No sooner was the manumission of 
the apprentices in his father's church determined, "than 
the heart of William leaped for joy; and, hastily 
bounding away, he sketched a British ship in full sail, 
with the word 'liberty' on her flag, chasing two 
sla~ers, who were in the act of striking their colours. 
On the pendant was written, ' Slavery must fall.' The 
excitement brought on a fever in the night, in the 
delirium of which, his rambling words showed a mind 
filled with ideas of negro emancipation, and the 
triumphs of humanity, law, and religion. He died, 
and was buried amidst the lamentations of many a 
mourner; fulfilling the language of Job, which Mr. 
Burchell adopted as the text of his funeral discourse, 
'He cometh forth like a flower, and is cut down.'"* 

Some months after this, Mr. Burchell was summoned 
to Kingston, to discharge the last sad offices of the 
ministry for his friend and fellow prisoner, Mr. 

• Cox'e History of tbo Duptiet Mission, vol. !i, p. 241. 
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Gardner; who, in the inscrutable providence of God, 
was removed in the very flower of his age from an 
extensive sphere of labour and of usefulness. As he 
sank into death, he requested that Mr. Burchell would 
undertake the arrangement of his temporal affairs, and 
also preach his funeral sermon. The latter duty was 
discharged with much tenderness -of feeling, in the 
midst of an immense congregation who had assembled 
to express their respect for the character and memory 
of the deceased. 

A little prior to this visit to Kingston, the first anni
versary of the opening of Montego Bay chapel was 
celebrated. On this occasion, the children belonging 
to the day, evening, infant, and sabbath schools, at the 
several stations, were convened on the Saturday at 
Montego Bay. Having been marshalled in different 
parts of the town, they began, at ten o'clock, to move 
in processional order to the chapel. Having taken 
their seats, some prefatory services were conducted 
by Mr. Andrews and others of the teachers; after 
which Mr. Burchell addressed the schools separately, 
(the pupils standing while he spoke,) with encouraging 
and appropriate remarks upon their conduct, progress, 
&c. ; announcing a total of three thousand two hundred 
and ninety, who were receiving moral and religious in
struction in them. After the children had sung another 
hymn, the pastor "delivered a comprehensive and 
solemn address to the children and their parents, from 
' Suffer little children, and forbid them not, to come 
unto me; for of such is the kingdom of heaven.' 
(Matthew xix. 14.) The principles and doctrines of 
pious parental guardianship were explained and en
forced in their different bearings and connections, in 
such a manner, that while the admonitions roused the 
imagination and warmed the affections, they were of a 
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description to carry conviction to the heart; and, it is 
hoped, will never be effaced from the memory of those 
who heard and were affected by them."* At the con
clusion of the service, the different schools returned to 
the places where they had previously assembled; and 
each child was presented with a book or some other 
token of reward, by the respective teachers. 

On the following day, at ten o'clock, prodigious 
multitudes assembled for worship, when Mr. Burchell 
preached from Zechariah vi. 12, 13. Before commenc
ing his discourse, however, he alluded at some length 
to rumours which had gone abroad, calculated to dis
turb the peace and quietness of society; to the effect, 
that the apprenticeship of the prredial, as well as of 
the non-prredial class was to terminate on the 1st 
of August ensuing. Having explained the provisions 
of the law, and enjoined Christian-like submission, he 
requested them to be on their guard against persons 
who designed to bring evil on the apprentices by means 
of false statements, and to report them to the special 
magistrates. Having thus endeavoured to protect them 
against such who would gladly have renewed the scenes 
of 1832-3, he addressed himself to the more imme
diate services of his ministry; under which the con
gregated thousands received spiritual refreshment and 
edification. It was one of those " times of refreshing " 
with which the great Head of the church was pleased 
so frequently to bless the Christian negro communities, 
during their period of suffering vassalage, and to solace 
them amidst their accumulated sorrows. 

The apprenticeship scheme, ( a choice specimen of 
that legislative bungling for which the whig ministries 
of the last thirty years have been so renowned,) had 
now been in operation for nearly four years, and had 

* FalmouLh PoeL of April 25Lh, 1838. 
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justified the forebodings of the moodiest friends of the 
negro. · Based on low views of political expediency, 
as though truth and justice were the only things not to 
be trusted in this world, and of no account in the next, 
the claims of humanity were sacrificed at the shrines 
of class interests and party power ; and a foundation 
laid for years of malignant and torturing tyranny on 
the one hand, and on the other of most appalling and 
exasperating sufferings. It required not the gift of 
prophecy to foretell what would be the results, when 
the victims of cupidity were still left in the hands of 
the spoiler for a brief term of years, at the expiration 
of which the hateful usurpation was to pass away for 
ever. Inspiration had long since recorded on its pages 
a monitory sentence:-" Woe to the inhabiters of the 
earth, and of the sea! for the devil is come down unto 
you, having great wrath, because he knoweth that he 
hath but a short time." (Revelation xii. 12.) 

Facts, equally multiplied in number and frightful in 
detail, soon convinced the missionaries that, in the 
establishment of the apprenticeship system, "slavery 
did not find a grave but a shelter." Of this, the most 
abundant evidence is furnished by Mr. Burchell's cor
respondence, as will appear from the following extracts, 
of various dates : -

TO MR. DYER, 

"Mount Carey, August 22nd, 1836. 

"I hope soon to write you respecting our negro apprenticeship. 
Such is the system of annoyance and oppression now going on, that 
my firm conviction is, if it be not terminated in 1838, there will be 
a general insurrection. I do trust that British Christians will exert 
themselves, and save the people. They cannot bear it. It is now 
becoming as bad as, and even more harassing thnn, sin very itself." 
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"Mon/ego Bay, August 30, 1836. 

"Agreeably to my recent promise, I will now give a few state
ments on the apprenticeship system. Thie I am the more wishful 
to do, because I have been led to suppose, from the reported pro
ceedings of your annual meeting, that you and the committee have 
received a very erroneous impression respecting it. Probably your 
missionaries have misled you. We have been disposed to hope the 
best. At first, I was willing to think there was reason for so doing. 
Of late, however, I have 'hoped against hope.' I am now driven 
to the conclusion, that it is an accursed system; so defective or so 
vicious in its arrangements, as to allow of the grossest injustice and 
oppression. And the oppressions going on are groBB, harassing, and 
innumerable; and, I fear, increasing. Let me specify a few of 
them. 

" l. The disallowance, on many properties, of the usual supplies 
of herring, &c. 

"2. The refusal of medical aid to the children. 
"3. Depriving the mothers of the time necessary for attending 

to their helpless infants. 
"4. Sending the mothers to the treadwheel and workhouse, for 

being absent a quarter of an hour, half an hour, or an hour, after 
the appointed time, for terms varying from two to six days, which 
are to be repaid to the estate out of their own time after they are 
liberated; though their absence is occasioned simply by a discharge 
of those duties required of them by their offspring. 

"5. Compelling the apprentices to work eight hours per diem for 
five days, instead of nine hours for four days and a half; thus 
frittering their time away, so as to lose the whole of Friday from 
their own provision grounds. Besides which, while it is nominally 
spoken of as 'the eight hours system,' the apprentices are, I believe, 
worked nine and even ten hours per diem on most properties. 

"6. The stipendiary magistrates being, too generally, the boon 
companions of the planters or agents, the apprentices have little 
chance of justice, Hence they complain that, in nine instances out 
of ten, they are prevented saying one word in self-clefence, their 
case being in fact decided by the stipendiary and planter before the 
public mock-trial takes place. This is a very general theme of 
complaint. '.!.'here are, indeed, some few magistrates whose ndju
tlications are ever of the most upright and honourable kind, but 
they are consequently subjected to every kind of annoyance. Thcr<' 
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are others who are well disposed, but have not the moral courage to 
face the riuald opposition of the colonists. There are many more 
who, deliberately abusing their power, act the part of voluntary ancl 
self-elected slave-drirnrs, doing with equal promptitude and zest the 
bidding of the planters. 

"7. Punishing the apprentices by loss of their own days. Thi, 
is alike cruel and oppressive, and is rapidly on the increase. In 
some instances the overseer will not dare to say, 'the people lose 
time,' but that 'they do not get through a sufficiency of work ;' this 
is arbitrary enough, but for this the accused are doomed to ,rnrk 
from two to six, yea and even more, days out of their own time, by 
way of payment to the estate. Again, one of the gangs may neglect 
their time or work, for which the whole of the estate's people are 
fined their own time as above. Again, a few are absent or indolent, 
for which the whole are made to suffer. This is particularly the 
case in crop time, which is the more oppressive as it is the season 
for the apprentices to plant their provisions; consequently they and 
their families are deprived of sustenance the next year. 

"This apprenticeship system, then, must if possible be brought to 
a termination in 1838, when the non-prredials are made free; 
otherwise insurrection, with all its fearful concomitants, will follow.'' 

TO REV. T. SWAN, 

"Montego Bag, J11lg 1:2, 183i. 

"The visit of Messrs. St urge and Harvey was most gratifying to 
us; the only ground of regret was the shortness of their stay. I 
have no doubt but their tour will be of great importance to the 
cause of positive freedom. The apprenticeship system is plausible, 
,vhen superficially observed; but it is found to be little less than 
infernal when thoroughly known. The more perfectly I become 
acquainted with it, the more intensely do I detest nncl abhor it. 
Every week's additional experience and observation increases my 
,letestation. To pay twenty millions sterling for the mockery of 
freedom-giving to the tyrant-oppressor six years during which he 
may harass his victim-and telling the negro that he must endur~ 

. six more years of cmelty and injustice, in order that he may leam 
how to appreciate the freedom which is in store for him, i. e. if he 
live long enough to possess it-this is monstrous indeed. I dn 
sincerely hope, that some determined effort will be made by British 
Christians to terminate this anomalous and accursed system in 
1838." 

Q 
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"October 3. 

"Since writing the above, I have scarcely been at home. Our 
'Western Union,' consisting of brethren Knibb, Abbott, Dendy, 
Dexter, Clark, Hutchins, Oughton, and self, have met twice at 
different places; to consider and adopt such measures as may be in 
our power, in order to assist in hastening ,the extinction of the 
present system of semi-slavery. We have drawn up a petition, to 
he presented to the house of assembly when they meet in the latter 
part of this month ; as also petitions to the houses of Lords and 
Commons. These latter we shall forward to Mr. Sturge, requesting 
him to entrust their presentation to such persons as he may consider 
most eligible." 

TO MR. STUROE. 

"Mount Carey, October 2, 1837. 

"I send you the copy of a petition we have prepared and signed, 
to be presented to the house of assembly; we have sent a copy to 
our brethren in Kingston and Spanish Town, urging them to adopt 
the same, or to prepare another. We have also prepared and 
signed petitions to the Lords and Commons in England, and shall 
feel truly obliged if you will commit them to the care of some 
effective persons for presentation. . •.. I feel that it is of import
ance to do everything that can be done, to bring the system to a 
termination in 1838; and I would fain hope, that the friends of 
justice and humanity will do their very utmost to urge the govern
ment and parliament to adopt the measures which ruay be necessary 
to this end. Should they not do so, I shall dread the con
sequences. No pa.ins will be spared by the old slave party to excite 
the negroes to dissatisfaction and rebellion. They tried their utmost 
in this and neighbouring parishes last June. If they finally succeed, 
devastation and slaughter must be the result. I have heard that 
many have openly avowed their wish to get another shot at the 
negroes; and some, in anticipation of success in June, were engaged 
for days in casting bullets. This is, indeed, a fearful stntc of things. 
As though the slave trade and slavery had not destroyed human 
beings enough, they must now be butchered by wholesale, and shot 
down for the amusement of their blood-thirsty tyrants on the very 
threshold of the liberty purchased for them at a cost of twenty 
millions sterling. Of course there would be no mercy for ue. We 
arc doomed by colonial oppressors, the very first moment an oppor
tunity is afforded; but our trust is in God. 
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TO MRS. IUTSO!<. 

"Montego Bag, November 14, 1837. 

"The apprenticeship system is a most anomalous an<l cruel one; 
and bitter indeed is the lot of the poor apprentices. The case of 
Williams, published by Mr. Sturge, is more than proved by the 
commissioners, by whom many other awful cases have been brought 
to light-cases, worse even than that of Williams. It will . be 
nothing less than murder, to allow the system to continue. May 
our God bless the efforts of British Christians ! 

"Eight of us, missionaries on this side of the islan<l, addressed a 
petition to the house of assembly ; but they have adopted a 
resolution not to consider the question ; and, although our petition 
was in the hands of a mernber, he was afraid to present it. It was 
rather warm, but it was true; and we were on the spot to sustain 
our statements. We have also sent petitions to the two branches of 
the British legislature, and hope they will be presented ; they are 
more moderate in their tone, because we cannot be in England to 
answer for them." 

It would have been unreasonable to expect, that the 
faults of years would be eradicated in a day, or the 
tyranny of passions be crushed in an hour. And the 
course of events manifested how slow the task-master, 
who had brutalized himself by the oppressions he had 
practised, was to appreciate the beauty of the sentiment, 

"A.nd earthly power doth then show likest God's, 
When mercy sensons jllstice." 

In proof of this, and of the truthfulness of Mr. Bur
chell's representations, we cite the following passage 
from Mr. Phillippo :-" During the short period of two 
years, sixty thousand apprentices received in the 
aggregate one quarter of a million of lashes, and fifty 
thousand other punishments by the tread-wheel, the 
chain gang, and other means of legalized torture; so 
that, instead of a diminution, there was a frightful 
addition to, the miseries of the negro population, 

Q 2 
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inducing a degree of discontent and exasperation 
among them never manifested under the previous 
system; and which, but for the influence of the 
governor and the missionaries, and some of the special 
magistrates, would in all probability have broken out 
into open and general rebellion."% 

The wide diffusion of the above and similar state
ments, corroborated by the testimony of the governor, 
and especially by the publication of Messrs. Sturge and 
Harvey' s " West Indies in 183 7 ," roused the indigna
tion of the British public, and goaded them into action. 
At the head of this final movement, the former leaders 
of the legions of philanthropy declined to place them
selves, their sentiments in general being scarcely up to 
the mark. The place of Mr. Buxton was nobly filled, 
however, by Mr. Sturge; to whose indomitable deter
mination, not to yield a jot in abatement to any 
political party or to any plea of expediency, must be 
attributed the ultimate realization of the claims of truth 
and justice. 

In the commencement of 1838, a meeting of anti
slavery delegates was held in London, by whom 
vigorous measures were adopted, and who put forth the 
most untiring energies. Within the short space of a 
few months, numerous deputations, varying in number 
from a hundred and forty to four hundred, assembled 
from different parts of the three kingdoms. Downing 
Street and Westminster Hall were again besieged ; and 
petitions, signed by upwards of one million of British 
subjects, and backed by the virtuous portion of the 
public press, imperatively demanded the abolition of 
the apprenticeship scheme, on the ground of the 
violation of the compact by the planters. Mr. Buxton, 
who no longer had a seat in the House of Commons, 

* Jamalco., its Pa.et and Present Stato, pp. 171,172. 
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withheld his concurrence, doubting whether the design 
on which the public heart was set could be carried. 
"It seems just possible," he wrote to one of his 
coadjutors, "that the delegates may succeed; and if so, 
I am sure we shall both say, 'Thank God that other 
people had more courage, and more discernment than 
ourselves!"' This was written on the 12th of March; 
and, on the 23rd of the following May, he informs a 
correspondent, with honourable frankness, "I must 
write a line to tell you that Sturge and that party, 
whom we thought all in the wrong, are proved to be all 
in the right. A resolution, for the immediate abolition 
of the apprenticeship, was carried by a majority of three 
last night. The intelligence was received with such a 
shout by the quakers, (myself among the number,) 
that we strangers were all turned out for rioting ! I 
am right pleased." 

Thus, " at length, the advocates of liberty and the 
champions of the oppressed, reaped the glorious reward 
of their self-denying and philanthropic labours. On 
the 1st of August, eight hundred thousand African 
bondmen were made fully and unconditionally free
' An act of legislation, the most magnanimous and sub
lime in the annals of the world, and which will be the 
glory of England and the admiration of posterity, when 
her proudest military and naval achievements shall 
have faded from the recollection of mankind;' an event 
which occurred at the most auspicious period of thl' 
world's history-at a time of the most profound and 
general peace ever enjoyed since Augustus C:-1sar shut 
the gates of Janus-when the crown of the mightiest 
empire of the world had just been placed on the youth
ful brow of VICTORIA, the beloved mistress of a frel' 
people.* 

• J&maica, lts PML ancl Pr<.'-!Cnl State, pp. 174, l iJ. 
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On the eve of the day which conferred renl and 
unfettered liberty on the coloured peasantry of Ja
maica, the towns and missionary stations throughout 
the island were crowded with people specially interested 
in the event; who, filling the different places of wor
ship, remained in some instances performing different 
acts of devotion until past midnight--until the actual 
dawn of the long-hoped-for day of triumph, which 
they greeted with the most joyous acclaim. Others, 
before and after similo.r exercises, dispersed themselves 
in different directions, both in the town and country, 
now singing with exultant emotions the national anthem 
or devotionol hymns, and again making the welki.n 
ring with shouts of" Freedom's come!"-" We're free, 
we're free ; our wives and oux children are free l" 

At length the sun of the F1nsT OF AUGUST rose 
with cloudless splendour, and found Jamili.ea, in common 
with every other member of the Antilles, awake. Tens 
of thousands of h'enrts throbbed with a pulse of irre
pressible and jubilant rapture. The places of worship, 
again thrown open, were thronged almost to suffoca
tion. The missionary-pastors shared the people's joy; 
and, in strains of kindling eloquence, dwelt on the 
glorious attributes of that gospel which provides for 
the happiness of man both here and hereafter; while 
thanksgiving to God at the mercy-seat, mingled with 
songs of praise, ascended up to heaven as incense from 
every part of the beauteous and fragrant isle. 

In the triumphs and services of this season Mr .. 
Burchell participated with his brethren. The first ser
vice commenced an hour before the sun set for the Inst 
time on slavery, and was continued for an hour after. 
Time progressed; the evening silently wore nwny; nnd 
at length the long-waited-for moment arrived. While 
the clock was striking the midnight hour, the most 
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breathless interest was evinced by the populace who 
filled the streets, and who counted, each for himself, 
the successive strokes. At length the last vibrated on 
the ear, and emotion could be suppressed no longer. 
The joy of new-born freedom uttered its wild cry of 
triumph; signal guns were fired·; .rockets rose with 
meteor-like splendour into the sky; and the church 
bell rung out the funeral knell of 'the colonial Moloch. 
Having planted the tree of liberty in the square, in the 
centre of the town, the negroes paraded the streets 
with music, and proclaimed the advent of their jubilee. 
At three o'clock, .A..Y., go.thering thousands filled to 
overflowing the spacious place of worship, and macl.e 
its walls echo to the thunders of their grateful praise. 
At ten another service commenced; and in the evening 
a magnificent transparency was exhibited in the front 
of the chapel 

The excitement, however, was more than the ,pastor 
could sustain; and ere the close of the day, he lay the 
helpless victim of fever on his bed. But the crisis of 
the people's weal had come and gone. The victory of 
justice ovor tyranny, and of mercy over oppression, had 
been achieved. The moan of suffering and the clank 
of the chain had given place to the song of exultation, 
the timid bearing of the slave to the buoyant step of 
the free; and the overjoyed missionary wo.s reo.dy to 
oxclaim, " Lord! now lettest thou thy servant depart in 
peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation!" As yet, 

. however, it wa.s not his Master's will that he should 
thus retire. His work was not yet done; and, until it 
wo.s, no disease had po,ver against his life. Accord
ingly, he was enabled to resume his wonted aclivities, 
in the course of a few days, and was permitted for 
several years longer, ~o witness " the pleasure of the 
Lord" in the advancing prosperity of the churches. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

CONDUCT OP THE NEGROES AND THEIR MASTERS-MRS. IIUTCHINS

ASSOCIATTO:-r-DEATH OP MR. ANDREWS----CRY OF PLANTERS-SIR 

LTONEL SMITH RETIRES-FIRE AT SAVANNA-LA-MAR-ILLNESS OF 

MR. BURCHELL-VISITS KINGSTON-COLONIAL L!.WS-IIARRTAGE 

ACT-TROUBLES-JUDILEE. 

IT had been atranged by Mr. Burchell to hold a 
series of meetings during the remainder of the week; 
his sudden and severe indisposition, however, frustrated 
this plan. Alihough not sufficiently convalescent to 
discharge the duties of the ensuing sabbath, his anxiety 
for the happy commencement of the new era led him 
to appear in public; and at the close of the services, 
which had been conducted by a friend, he rose to 
address the congregation, urging on them the duty of 
peaceably resuming the labours to which they had been 
accustomed, and, as far as practicable, on the same 
properties to which they had been formerly attached, 
notwithstanding the absence of any definite agreement 
as to terms; for by so doing they would put it out of 
the power of any and every one to speak evil of 
them. To this they cheerfully assented; and, on the 
morrow, thousands turned out to work, and continued 
to labour, unless prevented by the managers, until 
arrangements were made. Nothing, in fact, could 
exceed the promptitude and docility with which the 
newly enfranchised peasantry, throughout the island in 
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general, returned to their industrial and local occupa
tions; showing the value of those religious principles 
which the missionaries had inculcated on them, 
together with their own readiness to forgive and forget 
the injuries of the past. 

Happy would it have been for all parties, had their 
masters reciprocated this spirit. But, in the majority 
of instances, the contrary was the case. However 
reluctantly and ungracefully they had bowed to 
the majesty of British laws, although bribed to 
obedience by their share of the twenty millions, they 
now rendered it apparent that they had yet to acquire 
the simplest elements of justice and equity. Ac
customed to think only of their own interests, without 
any reference to the rights and happiness of those 
whom they tasked as brute beasts, they never dreamt, 
much less appreciated the obligation, of "doing to 
others as they would others should do to them." To 
this, there were not a few and most honourable 
exceptions; yet, to the dishonour of human nature, the 
generous and the just constituted the exception and 
not the rule. Of this, the missionaries soon had to 
complain ; and, but for their vigilance, and the earnest
ness with which they called on British philanthropists 
jealously to guard and preserve what they had so nobly 
won, the freedom of the negroes would have been 
little. else than " a mockery, a delusion, and a snare." 
,vriting to Mr. Sturge, under elate of October 2nd, 
1838, Mr. Burchell indicates the tendency of colonial 
policy. 

"You will remember that, prior to the 1st of August, a whit,• 
man who hired out n gang of apprentices to an estate, was pail! at 
the rate of one shilling and sixpence sterling, pc,· diem, for each 
able labourer. 'l'he apprentice received the same when he worked 
for the estate on his own days, i. e., Frida~· and Saturday; and 

Q 5 
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,vben ho wns valued, for the purpose of purchasing the remaining 
term of lils apprenticeship, the planter st.aLed on onth thnt his 
services ,vcre worth at lenst thnt sum to tho cslolo, and the ap
prentice redeemed himself nt thnt rate. After the 1st of August, 
howc\'er, the plnntera dcclO:red thnt, whilst the properties could well 
nlford a continuan~e of lavish and extravagant expenditure a.s to 
management, it would be their certain 'ruin if the labourer were 
paid more tl1nn se'venpence-hn.lfpenny sterling, pur diem, for the 
first class hands, si:xpence for the second class, nnd fourpence-hn.lf
penn)' for the third! And why l I know of no other reason than 
that the money was henceforward to go into the pocket of lho 
long-oppressed negro, -instcnd of into that of the white oppressor. 
This seems to make n.11 the difference. The above rates of woges 
,vcre accordingly offered; but, as you mny rupposc, were rejected 
with scorn ; the people feeling the greatest indignntion nt this bare
faced nltcmpt Lo grind and keep them down now they arc free. 
Great confusion and disorder ensued : tho labourers indignant at 
the conduct of their mastera; nnd the plnntera enraged nguinat the 
people for presuming lo think and act for themselves. As a mntter 
of cour.se, the avenging fury of the colonists was directed against 
some half-a-dozen bnptist ministers, ond as many more friends and 
stipendiary magistrates; and I can assure you that the J nmaicn 
press equalled itself in its most malignant and vifopemtivc days. 
It is n source of grntificntion to our minds, amidst all, that, however 
abused here, ,ve hn~e never forfeited our clmracter or principles in 
the estimation of tlw inMligent, the philnntlU'Opic, or the Christian 
public at home. I shn.11 !1nve to return to this subject agoin. In 
the meantime, I do most earnestly entreat the friends of the negro 
to continue' up nnd doing.'" 

When Mr. Burchell, some few years before, pur
cho.sed the small property which he designated Mount 
Carey, it was with the t.vo-fold design of forming a 
new station and of invigorating failing health by means 
of the cooler and bracing atmosphere! enjoyed in the 
hio-hor disti;cts of the island. Hence it became a not 
infrequent place of resort, on the po.rt of invalided 
friends. To some considernblc extent it _ might be 
regarded as the sanatorium of the ·western Union, 
where a. sick brother or sister was sure to find hospi-
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tality and sympathy; and sometimes, through the 
divine blessing, recovery also. Sometimes, too, it was 
the final stage of the pilgrim's journey-the " lo..nd 
Beulah "-where the weary wanderer not only came 
within sight of the celestial city, but even "met with 
its inhabitants," while waiting for the summons to 
cross the river of death. Such it was to the amiable 
and devoted wife of the missionary at Savanna-la-Mar, 
who, when ·within a few hours of being admitted 
within the gates of the city, exclaimed, "0, the sweet 
breezes !-the heavenly breezes !-Do you not feel the 
heavenly breezes? So.lvution ! Hallelujah!" "For 
the lo.st four months," writes Mr. Burchell to the 
secretary at Fen Court, " our house has been the 
abode of sickness, which, together with numerous 
ordinary and extraordinary duti_es, have fully occupied 
my time. Our dear sister Hutchins was with us, at 
this place, for nearly five weeks, and here she finished 
her sufferings and earthly career on Thursdo.y morning 
the 25th of November." 

The early p!ll't of the year I 839 brought with it a 
season of holy festivity to the churches on the Bay 
and in the subordinate stations, in connection with the 
association services. These were spread over several 
days, and were, as usual, partly of a business and 
po.rUy of a devotional character, re-kindling the fer
vours of zeal, and strengthening the bonds of fraternal 
affection. The statistical returns made by the churches 
in the nssociation, furnished ho.ppy evidence that the 
work of God was steadily adyancing in all parts of the 
island. The net increase of 2,G I 7 had taken place, 
during the year, in the number of the members, ,vhich 
then made o. total of 21,337. The inquirers numbered 
20,919. -rn the educational institutions connected with 
the churches, a large increase had o.lso been realized; 
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the day-schools containing 5,413 pupils; the evening
schools, 577; and the sabbath-schools, 10,127; making 
a total of 16,117, and an increase of 6,214 during the 
year. As a further proof of the rapid growth of those 
sentiments and habits which are the best guarantee for 
the social welfare of the community, it was further 
reported that, within the same period, 1,942 marriages 
had been solemnized. 

A short time after this, Mr. Burchell and his schools 
at Montego Bay were deprived, by death, of the ser
Yices of Mr. Andrews. This excellent man bad 
devoted himself with untiring assiduity to the duties 
of his situation, and with eminent advantage to the 
youth under his care, for four years ; and at length 
fell, regretted .by all who could appreciate modest 
worth. The event is thus announced to Mr. Dyer:-

" Jl,fount Carey, Apt-ii 30th, I 039. 

" I lrnve sustained a 'l'ery severe Joes in the death of my school
master, Mr. Andrewa. His only s,m;ving child, out of four, died 
on Friday morning, the l 0th ifst. The shock wns too great for 
his affectionate and tender frnme, nnd he s.~nk under it. He died 
on Sunday nboul halt~z111at ten. He Willi n decidedly good mnn ; 
kind and tender-hearted; e.,:cecuingly aft'cctionnte; nnd 'ready to 
e,·ery good ,vord nnd work.' The esteem in which ho wns helu 
wns manifested, in an almost unexnmpled mnnner, nt ·his funeml. 
Full six hundred chiluren preceded tho corpse, ond above n thou
snnu ndulls followed it. Tho scene nt the grave WD.8 ovcnvl1olming. 
Many wore overcome, nnd fell on the grounu ns dead; nncl, when 
the earth wns thro1rn upon the coffin, most of tbe children, nn1l not 
a few of the ndult.s, wopt nod sobbed nlouu. It wns more thnn I 
could bc.nr, or con venture to relnto. My own distress is very 
grcnt; for I hnve lost o. bumble, useful, nnd good mnn, n devoted 
teacher, n cheerful helper, ever rcncly, over willing." 

The committee, sympathizing wiLh their agent in 
the bereavement he had S'llstaincd, accepted the offer 
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of Mr. Jaboz Tunley to go out as Mr. Andrews's 
successor. 

The tactics of the plantocracy, or perhaps (as it may 
hereafter appear) of their agents, in order to awaken 
a reactionary sympathy in their favour, were at this 
period somewhat amusing, and subjected them to 
muoh good-humoured banter. In writing to Mr. 
Sturge, the subject of this memoir, in a vein of quiet 
pleasantry, gives expression to his sentiments. 

"11,foune Carey, 1lfay 24th, 1839. 

" Plenty of sugnr is being mode. Ships ore wonted to carry the 
so-called ha/last l1ome. The crops nrc all ' blasted i' tl1e canes 
hnving converted themselves (for the planters sny the people will 
not work) into sngnr, alias 'ballast.' Oue hunclred hogsheads of 
this more than usuully valunble 'ballast' is to be sent home, as 
n present to the proprietor, from one estate in this parish, afler 
l1nving paid all expenses. And this, notwithstanding the plnnt= 
swear the people will not work, and that the country is going to 
ruin. If Lord Vincent and rue majority of West Indians would 
come out, and look nfier their own esllltes, they would continue no 
longer to be the dupes of Burge, or to fuvour the colon.in] sccrelllry 
with thmr strings of resolutions. However, it is too manifest thnt 
the old slave traders nnd slaveholdcrs need at lcnst n five ycnrs' 
apprenticeship, that they may l= how to den! wilh free people, 
much more thnn tho slaves did to lcnm l1ow to npprecintc freedom. 
Hence the propriety of the Fi Ye Y cars' Suspension Dill of the 
holll!C of ossemhly. I hope thnt the white apprentices will bclum, 
ns well ns tho black diil, so ns to entitle themselves to n shortening
of thnir term of apprenticeship." 

Finding that the cry of " bnllo.st" llvnilcd but little 
with the British public, the ,vest Indian agent endcn
voured to bring the negroes and their missionary 
friends into discredit with the government. .And if 
charges of an injurious nature, multiplied in number, 
and reiterated with unceasing and unblushing perti
nacity, could have warped the judgment n.nd coun. 
teracted the friendly fecliiig of the colonial office, 
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Mr. lBurge might have hoped for success. When 
the knowledge of these attempts to inflict :mischief 
reached the island, Mr. Burchell, among others, 
deemed it desirable to convene his several congre
gations, that they might have an opportunity of re
butting the charges alleged against them. This they 
did in a series of resolutions, which were fust adopted 
in open meetings and then published; thus challenging 
any and every one, and especially their accuser, to the 
proof. Containing, as these resolutions do, a vindica
tion of the conduct, nnd a statement of the sentiments, 
of his very numerous flock, ,ve give them insertion. 

"At mcctiogo of the members nnd congregatioo.s in connection with 
tho baptist chur~hes at Montego Bo.y, Mount Carey, Shortwood, 
and Bethel Hill, comprising 11, numeroll!! body of the peasantry, 
the following resolutioo.s were unanimously adopted:-

" Resolved, 

"1st. That in coo.seqnence of fnlsc nnd malicious representations 
hu,ving beon made at the colonial office, to our greo.t injury, we feel 
ourselves called upon to express our devoted and loyal attachment 
to our sovoreign queen Victorin; to n.ssure his c:s:celkncy thnL we 
entertain the highc:st respect, nod the most perfect confidence, in 
him o.s our governor; and that ~e nre, WI we hnYe ever bean, 
disposed to yield obedience to the laws of the land, to pay every 
respect to any instructions forwarded to us by the British govern• 
ment, nnd to nny nil rice given to us by his excellency. 

"2ndly. Thnt we feel great indignation on account of the bnso 
and false communications mode nt the colonial office, by per.ions 
who bu,ving no longer tl10 power of lncornt!ng our bodies, nnd per
petuating our morol dogrndation, have resorted to Ute despic.ohlo 
menns of secretly nssOJlSioaling our chnmotcrs, presuming upon the 
ignorance in wbich they have so long kept us, and our consequent 
inability to meet promptly, nnd rebut fully, their vile and cownr<lly 

nspel'llions. 
"3rdly. That wo do not, and never did, entertain the idcn, thnt 

the houses and b,rounds 1vc occupy arc our own property by nny 
legal right or title; nor have we bC'lml of any low thut wo.s expected 
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from the queen lllld the imperial parliament to give us such legal 

possession. 

"4thly. That so far from 1111pp0lling that we hnd any lawful chum 
to the houses end grounds, we have been fully and painfully taught 
our dependence by not.ices to quit; by cnormoll.'I demands of rent 
from husband, wife, and every child, though residing in one houlll!; 
from the anomalous and unjust demand to pay ndditionnl rent for 
every day, we, or any portion of our family may be absent from 
wark whether occasioned by sickness or nny other cause; from the 
6U!Dma:ry ejectments which have been inflicted upon some of us, 
end from the demolition of houses nnd utter destruction of provision 
grounds, which others of us hnve hnd to endure. 

"Sthly. That in proof no such sentiment exi~ts, or has existed in our 
minds, we haye paid either by labour or in cash exorbitant rents for 
our huts and grounds. Having laboured at ls. 8d. currency per diem, 
instead of 2s. Gd. the regular wages given to us during the appren
ticeship, or to our masters, from whom we werQ hired ; nnd nt which 
rate upon tho onths of tho overseers our services have been vnlued 
ns apprentices, and which we have had to pay for tl1e purchase of 
our 11pprenticesh.ip terms; thus allowing I Od. per diem for every 
able member in the family cnpahle of hOl'd work, nnd nn cqu_nl 
proportion for every inferior member as payment for the occupancy 
of tho houses and grounds, although many of these houses were 
built by ourselves nnd nl our own expense, nnd others nro of such a 
description ns to be unfit for tho residence of nny human being. 

"6thly. Thnt the parties who hnve mnde thooo representations 
at the colonial office, must have been influenced by the most cruel 

fcelinss and rmgellt'rollll motives towards us the peasantry of thh! 
colony. 

"7thly. Thnt wo have no conHdenco in the house of assembly 
of this isl.nnd, in ,vhich wo nre unrepresented ; and we, therefore, 
look with earnest anxiety to the British government, and lo the 
imperial pril'liument, for the enaclmenl of ln.1vs, unti1 the period 
when the great body of the peoplo have nn opportunity of voting 
for members to represent tho genernl interests of the community, 
in the popular hrnnch of the legislature, so tlmt the governor, tlic 
government, nnd the people, mny never ngnin he insulted by n 
manifestation of thnt intempemnco nnd obstinacy which has ovcr
wholmed the country in the present difficulties. 

"6thly, Wo dcpond with confidC-11ce on the integrity nnd wi:sdom 
of the impcrinl pnrlio.mcnt, for protection, n11d for the propagnt.ion 
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of equal laws, by which we shall be secured, so long as we pay 
rent, ·at least against the arbitrary conduct of the overseers or 
managers of estates, who, at present without reason, right, or law, 
demolish the houses, and destroy the provision grounds we occupy 
and cultivate, to gratify their caprice or malevolent feeling. 

"9thly. That the Rev. Thomas Burchell, our minister, be re
quested to sign the resolutions on our behalf, and forward a copy 
of the same to his excellency the governor Sir Lionel_;mith, to the 
most noble the marquis of Normanby the secretary of state for the 
colonies, to Joseph Sturge, Esq., and to the Rev. John Dyer, that 
they be published in the Colonial Reformer, a copy of which shall 
be transmitted to Mr. Burge. 

"THOMAS BuRCHBLL, Baptist Missionary. 
"!,fontego Bay, June, 1&39." 

In the course of the autumn, the m1ss10naries and 
the negroes sustained a severe and common loss in the 
retirement of Sir Lionel Smith from the governorship. 
Of all who ever filled the office in the British colonies, 
no one probably ever had a more difficult or more try
ing task to accomplish. His combined firmness and 
patience, however, won him a large amount of grateful 
admiration and esteem. Numerous addresses, expres
sive of these sentiments, were presented to him from 
various parts of the island. Among these were two, 
instinct with the love of British freedom and the spirit 
of conscientious loyalty, from the baptist missionary 
brotherhood in the western and eastern districts. _Mr. 
Burchell's name stands first on the list of signatures 
appended to the former. Sir Lionel, in his reply to 
these addresses, bears the most honourable testimony 
to the conduct of the coloured peasantry and their 
pastors, in the following paragraphs. 

"On my assuming the government of this colony, I strongly 
expressed my reliance on the whole body of missionaries-in their 
high integrity of purpose, and in their loyal principles. You more 
than realized all the benefits I expected from your ministry, by 
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raising the negroes from the mental degradations of slavery to the 
cheering obligations of Christianity; and they were thus taught that 
patient endurance of evil, whirh has so materially contributed to 
the general tranquillity. Even with the aid of a vicious and well
paid press, both in England and Jamaica, and, it may be presumed, 
some habitual confidence in Jamaica juries, the enemies of your 
religion have never dared to go to the proof of their audacious 
accusations against you. 

"Gentlemen, the first year of freedom has passed away. What. 
were the forebodings of its enemies? Where are the vagrants? 
where the squatters? 1vhere the injuries against properties, or the 
persons of white men ? Out of the three hundred thousand op
pressed slaves, let loose in one day to equal rights and liberty, not 
a human being of that mass has committed himself in any of those 
dreadful offences. 

"The admirable conduct of the peasantry, in such a crisis, has 
constituted a proud triumph to the caUllc of religion; and those who 
contributed to en lighten them in their moral duties, through perse
cutions, insults, and dangers, have deser,ed the regard and esteem 
of the good and the just in all Christian countries." 

If any thing could add to the satisfaction these sen
tences occasion to the friends of the missionaries and 
their flock, to the exculpation of the parties criminated, 
or to the infamy of" the accusers of the brethren," it is 
the following passage from an official report, laid before 
parliament, in reference to the change consequent on 
emancipation in Jamaica. "The abrogation of the 
apprenticeship has, with astonishing celerity, developed 
all those elements of prosperity contemplated by states
men as one of its most important objects, in a degree 
beyond the most sanguine expectations ; as evinced in 
the large amount of capital since invested in this 
colony, in the purchase of lands at an amazing increased 
value, by resident individuals; in the improvement and 
increase of buildings for sqcial and mercantile uses; in 
the erection and enlargement of temples for religious 
worship ; in the improved cultivation, and greater care 
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and attention paid to the fencing and subdivision of 
land ; and in the ~ivision of wealth among the working 
people, by which their personal appearance, and social 
habits o.nd morals, ho.ve been improved to a most 
gratifying, and, considering the short space of time, 
surprising extent." ii-

On the night of November 23rd, an event occurred 
at Savanna-la-Mar which called forth the most generous 
sympathies of Mr. Burchell's heart. We allude to the 
fire which, originated in a store by its owner with a 
fraudulent design, involved a number of valuable 
buildings, including the baptist chapel. This place of 
worship had cost £4.000, the last portion of which sum 
had just been paid off. In the establishment of the 
ministry of the gospel, and in the formation of tho 
Christian church, in this town, he had taken a principal 
part; and now, on the occurrence of calamity, he is the 
first to cheer and aid. Putting himself into instant 
correspondence with his brethren on the island and the 
committee at home, together with all others with whom 
he ho.d any influence, he entreated prompt and generous 
relief, and set a noble example by pledging the sum of 
£200 at least from himself and flock. Others were 
emulous to express their sympathy with the sufferers, 
the list of contributors including the no.mes of the 
governor for £50, and of several members of assembly 
for various amounts. From the interest thus manifested 
in his favour, Mr. Hutchins was encouro.ged to com
mence building a new and enlarged place of worship, 
within little more than a week after the destruction of 
the former. 

The closo of this yeo.r was overcast by prolonged 
and severe domestic affliction. And in January of the 

• Papen, lold bororo the Ho11110 of Common•, (Wo•l lndlos,) part I. (V.J, p. 
li5. 
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year following, Mr. Burchell was attacked with fever, 
while on his way to Brown's Town, to attend the 
annual association. This illness severely shattered his 
constitutional vigour, rendering him nn invalid for 
many months. "Sometimes," he writes, "when I 
think I nm recovered, and.about lo be strong as before, 
the insidious foe makes another assault upon me, and 
leaves me prostrate again." Amidst external trial and 
mentn.l anxiety, however, he continued to be cheered 
by the advancing triumphs of the Saviour's kingdom 
among his people, and the increase of the churches 
under his care; accessions to which, in the comse of 
the year, were still to be reckoned by hundreds. The 
number of members, in the communion of those 
chw-ohcs, amounted at this time, according to the 
associational returns, to two thousand nine hundred 
and eighty fom. 

In'prosecution of a tour of benevolent and religious 
ministration, a party of the society of friends, including 
among others, Messrs. Joseph John Gumey and John 
Oandler,"" arrived at Montego Bay on Saturday, the 
14th of March. "We met (says Mr. Gurney~) with 
the kindest reception from the wife of our friend, 
Thomas Burchell. He was himself absent at o. country 
stntion, but his people flocked about us, nnd seemed 
overjoyed at our arrival. Although the notice of our 
coming had been short, and no service had previously 
been expected, nearly three thousand of them assembled 
at the chapel the next morning, with scarcely any 
mixture of white persons, nnd displayed o. seriousness 
nnd propriety of demeanour, which reflected much 
credit both on themselves and on their absent pastor. 

• An lutorcallas lottor from Mr. C•odlor lo lho blogrophor I• oppondcd to 
lho momolr. 

Oumoy'a Wlnler lo I.ho Weal loclloe, pp. 130-HO.J 
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"On the 10th, we left Montego Bay, early in the 
morning, and dro,·e eight miles to Mount Carey, an 
inland station, and the country residence of our friend, 
Thomas Burchell, who met us there, from a third of his 
stations at breakfast. Our road lay first along a fertile 
valley, and ne:s:t up the brow pf a mountain, from which 
we obtained delightful prospects of the sea, with 
several low green islands, the town and harbour of 
Montego Bay, the shipping and the distant hills-the 
whole scene bespeaking at once the bounty of nature 
and the essential prosperity of the land ..... We 
continued for two days at Mount Carey, enjoying both 
ease and abundance, under the peaceful roof of our 
hospitable friend. Thomas Burchell is a gentleman 
and a Christian, a man of modesty, integrHy, and 
ta1ent; and his history o.ffords a remarkable e:s:ample 
of the trnth of that dinne declaration, 'Him that 
honoureth me, I will honour.' He was once insulted, 
persecuted, and imprisoned. Now, although lnborioU.9ly 
engaged in his missionary work, he is comparatively at 
his cnse, enjoying n delightful country residence, and 
exercising over many thousands of the peasantry at his 
various stations, an influence incomparably greater 
than tho.t of any other individual in the vicinity. 
During an intimate association with him and his 
family for two or three days, we could not perceive the 
smallest tendency in his mind to any political abuse of 
his well-earned ascendency ; and, from our own obser
vation, we arc able to declare that, while he is the firm 
friend of the labourer, he is anxious to promote, by 
every means in his power, the fair interesL of the 
planter. The congregation of country people at Mount 
Carey is large, and the day school well attended and 
admirably conducted." 

ln the latter pa.rt of April, Mr. Burchell visited 
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Kingston, in order to be present at the re-opening of 
Ea.st Queen Street chapel, which had undergone con
sidemble enlargement. This took place on Lord's day 
the 3rd of May, and he largely shn.red in the services 
of the occasion. His journey, on the whole, did him 
good; but failed to secw;e a permanent re-establish
ment of health. "After my return home I was again 
attacked with fever, which has left me very feeble. I 
would fain hope, however, that I am slowly recovering; 
and discharging my duties to the ut-Inost of my power, 
though by no means to my satisfaction. On two 
occasions I have had to preach when severe fever has 
been upon me, which proved most distressing. Yet I 
am thankful, unworthy as my services ha,e been, that 
I have been permitted and enabled to labour for a 
while. 0 that I had strcngt4 to labour more for God, 
and grace to labour with more ' singleness of eye ' for 
his glory!" 

At the commencement of this year, he ceased to be 
dependent on the funds of the society nt home ; having 
thrown himself on the bounty of his numerous and 
affectionate, though poor and still oppressed people. 
The pecuniary efforts of the people, in support of their 
own institutions, were indeed truly noble. At the 
anniversary of the opening of the Bay chapel, held in 
the month of May, they contributed the handsome sum 
of £702 currency, leaving a. debt of only £45 remain
ing. Having discharged the building obligations of 
the parent church, he projected n plan for rnising a 
series of chapels in the subordinate stations. " The 
chapel at Shortwood (he reports to !lfr. Dyer) is nc1w 
completed, ancl I nm preparing to nttack the d"cbt on 
it. I have proposed to the people thnt they raise £400 
currency on the 1st of August next, so as to reduce tho 
sum total to about £1,000. I have nlso proposed to 
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lhe people in the Mount Carey district, that if thoy will 
raise £500 currency, by the same time, I will commence 
building a chapel for their accommodation, measuring 
seventy-five feet by fifty-five; and to those at Bethel 
Hill, that if they will raise £400 currency, I will 
arrange for erecting one for them, sixty-five feet by 
fifty. Thus you will perceive that, as fast as I get out 
of one difficulty, I contemplate getting into another." 

It is deeply to be deplored, that these and other 
labours of a benevolent and evangelical kind, designed 
to tell on the social improvement and everlasting 
welfare of the emancipated peasantry, wero so often 
interfered with, not to say thwarted, by the relentless 
hostility and evil machinations of the colonists, who 
now assumed a more determined attitude, encouraged 
by the pro-slavery partizanship of the new governor, 
Si£ Charles Metcalfe. This is referred to as a subject 
of regret, in a letter to Mr. Sturge, dated, 

"Montego Bav, June 10, 1840. 

"Our difficulties In, and o.s the result of, promoting tlie happiness 
nnd prosperity of the negrocs, are numerous indeed, nnd not 
unfrequently of the most perplexing nature. Our time, our pence, 
our all, hnve been sacrificed. The hostility of most of the planters 
to the interests of the pcnsnntry, incited hy n corrupt nnd snn
guinary press, hns bligl,tcd for n time the bud of freedom, nnd Cll!lt 
a shndow over the fair nppeamncce which at first presented them
selves. Thus far tho malignnnt conductors of the '. press bnvc 
triumplied l if to the enti!fnction of the proprietor, he Justly suffers 
for his stupidity; if not, he ns justly eulfe111 for bis infotuntion, in 
continuing in his confidence, attorneys who, liko the horse-leech's 
dU11gl1ters, will ever continuo to cry,' Give I givo !' so long ns a drop 
of hloo,l is left in the veins of their victim. SoQ!e of the attorneys 
hnve already profited by tho pnnic they harn so wickedly produced; 
and nre purchasing up cstatc,a on terms ruinous to the originnl 
owners; they nrc, in fact, making immense fortunca cut of the 
wreck of Lbeir employers. At present the 11SSCmlily nnd pro-
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priet.ol'I!, with the governor nt their hcnd, nre set on immigration ns 
the pounoen for a.II existing evils. Hitherto this schc111e lins proved 
extensively injurious to the hnppincss of the victims imposed on, 
yea murdcroUB, by the sacrifice of lifo to a frorful extent, whilst it 
involves the community in expenses, wliich hove to be met by 
ta.....:ntion to an immense nmounL" 

But while proprietors and immigrants were thus 
condemned to spoliation and death by the cupidity of 
the colonists, apparently to revenge their being 
deprived of their former }lower of tyranny, a series of 
legislative measures were enacted in the house of 
assembly which operated with equal rigour on the 
negroes. In proof of this, it will be sufficient 'to 
enumerate the Poundage Act, the Fishery Act, the 
Huckster and Pedlar Act, the Petty Debt and Police 
Acts, and worst of o.ll the Vagrant Act. These had 
been in existence for some months, embittering the 
feelings, restricting the movements, and exhausting the 
means of the people; when at length-the missionaries 
were made to feel the much abused authority of the 
legislature, as influenced by the episcopate. This was 
by means of a new Marriage Act, which passed the 
house in April. Of the nature of some of its provisions 
we are informed, in a letter to Mr. Dyer, from which 
we extract the following passage. 

"E:uigston, July 11, 10,10. 

" At the very timo tbe houso brought in a bill to nil ow nn onnuul 
l!UDI, in commutation of ,tlie fees of tho clergy, they pnssed this 
iniquitous net, compelling dissenters to cho.rge fees, which arc to be 
poid into the islnnd trcwrury, to meet the Qlllount or commulntion. 
For evory omission to chnrge a foe, under this net, wo nre liable to 
twelve months' imprisonment. Every murrioge will involve about 
n dollnr'll expense. And then in order to render vnlid our pllllt 
marringt'II, we must record the wholo by the 11th of October; which 
will cntnil nn erpenso of one shilling nnd eightpence for stomp, nnd 
two ahillings nod aixponco for recording; thnt is, four shillingi, nnd 
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twopence for each marriage. Now, I hnrn nbout two thousantl 

rnarriai:es to record, for solemnizing which I never receivec! one 
penny; and yet, lo record the snmc, I must pay the sum of £413 
cum•n~y; othcrnise the mnrriuges themseh·es arc rendered invnlid, 

am! the families which horn spmng from them ure pronounced 
illegitimate. Arc these things to he so 1 At nil events, I liave 
taken my determinntion. I ha,·e rec.ei,cd no fee for solemnizing 

nmrriagcs; an<! I will pay none for recording them. Let me, 
therefore, earnestly entreat you to represent these mattcl'I! to the 
colonial office, nnd to nsk rctlress. IL is re ported that we have to 
Urnuk Sir Joshua Ro,ve, and his right rel'erence the bishop, for 
every thing opprtssiYc nnd inYidious iu this bill." 

To the feebleness consequent on successive attacks 
of fever, we o,ve the loss of those details which have 
enabled us, thus far, to truce the success of Mr. 
Burchelrs direct missionary labours. Henceforth the 
notices are brief, and the correspondence infrequent. 
About the autumn of this yea~, he says in a brief letter 
to a friend,-" The cause of the Redeemer is prosper
ing delightfully with us," And in another to the 
secretary at Fen Court he states, "It was my intention 
to write you to-day, respecting oar August meetings; 
but I find it impossible to do so. Recent nnd oft
repeated attacks of fever unfit me for the use of the 
pen." Yet unsubdued, and panting still for useful
ness, he announces in the same letter his determination 
to embrace an additional course of action. It shall be 
described in his own terms. " I have resolved to 
appropriate a portion of my time, every week, to the 
fraining of a few young men, to assist me in my country 
stations ; as also with a view to the estnblishment (if 
possible) of a Home Missionary Society. This will 
augment my labours for the present, but will, I hope, 
relieve me in the end. Such a course, also, may be the 
best preparative for an African mission; as ugcnts, 
having been thus tried and proved, might then be 
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selected, and educated for the ~inistry of the truth 
among the Mussulmen of their native country." This 
plan he cnrried into effect, as under date of December 
29th the following statement occurs:-" One day, each 
week, I devote to four brethren in connection with their 
studies, They write ont for me a pretty full outline of 
a sermon, give an account of their reading, and are 
examined in their studies; all of which 11re, of course, 
under my superintendence." 

At this date he hnd six British schools in active 
operation, besides infant schools, for the support of 
which he had to raise the necessary funds, amounting 
in the whole to £1160 currency per annum. And in 
addition to all, he had recently secured premises which 
he appropriately denominated " BETHESDA;" their 
design being to furnish an asylum for the country 
members, when recovering from sickness, or needing 
change of air and daily medical attendance; and an 
almshouse for the aged of his flock. 

Oppressed by the accumulated burdens which now 
rested on him, Mr. Burchell urgently renew~d his 
application to the committee for n.ssistancc. The 
claims of his numerous stations were more than he 
could meet single-handed; antl he requested some 
good brother might be sent to share his labours. In 
urging his plea, in a letter to Mr. Dyer, dated Jununry 
15th, 1841, he says, "It is seventeen years, this very 
day, since first I lantled on the shores of this island; 
and, ho,vever unworthy and imperfect my services hnYe 
been before Goel, they have been rendered with fidelity 
to the committeo. More than one hundred thonsnnd 
miles have I travelled in their service; and God is my 
witness, I hnve never shrunk back from labour as their 
agent." 

Tho ycnl' 1841 was a period of unusual affliction 
n. 
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and trinl to the Jamaica mission, Disease and death 
~ere pem1ittcd to make great ravages among the 
mission family, laying some aside from their beloved 
but arduous employ, and removing others to their rest 
and reward. Their anxieties and troubles, from this 
quarter, were flll'ther aggravated by the brethren of 
the London Missionary Society, who brought a charge 
of gross impurity against the baptist churches, in the 
matter of their membership, and of connivance at it 
on the part of their pastors. We are happily exone
rated from entering here on a vindication of the ac
cused; the biographer of Mr. Knibb having done all 
which the necessities of the ·case demand, or which 
candour can require. The subject of this memoir 
shared the cup of sorrow with his friends and fellow 
labourers. Of the spirit in which he suffered, we 
have an instructive illustration in the terms of his 
correspondence with Mr. Phillippo of Spanish Town. 

"Montego Bay, August 11th, 1841. 

u The removal of our clenr friends, Mrs. Cornford nnd Mr. 
DnllcweU, is a heavy stroke; tl1ey both diod on the same day. 
Mr. Cornford is still very ill; he is removed to KeUering for change 
of nir. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd hove both been unwell. I hnvo o.lao 
been lnid n.side for nenrly n month, nod WBB scarcely nble to do 
anything during the August feativnl; I hope, however, that I run 
now recovering. . 

"I clo nol think thot the missionaries of the London Society will 
gain much by their controversy. It will yet be to them n source 
of regret. I nm thankful tlint, in reply, our brethren hnve been 
cnnble<l to write in such o becoming nod Christinn spirit. I sin
cerely trust thnt these trinls from without, nnd the bereavements 
~uffered by our little !,and, mny be B11ncti6cd to tho promotion of 
our personal holiness end devotedness, nod the strengthening of 
harmony and nffection runong ourselves llB n miss.ion family." 

Further intimations of infum.ity and trial are fur
nished in a letter to his· brother,· writtcm February 
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17th, 1842: -" ,v e have been much afflicted as a 
family. My daughter has been brought near to the 
grave by fever. I have suffered severely from biliary 
attacks, and latterly from the rupture of a blood-vessel, 
which brought me very low. I am still under a pro
hibition to preach j but hope to re-commence next 
sabbath day." 

Feeble as he was when he wrote these sentences, he 
had so far triumphed over the infirmities of his phy~i
cal nature, as to make his way to the association held 
in Kingston, and to take an active part in its business. 
In the letter from which we have just quoted, and 
which was penned while the business was yet in pro
gress, he communicates the following intelligence:-

" Our present n.ssodntion is h"kely to be n most important one. 
A lengthened, faithful, but nffeotionate discussion, of n dny ond a 
half's duration, hns nlrcndy tnken pince. Some were for using the 
pruning knifo; bat brother Knibb proposed n committee to consider 
the embarrassed state of the society's iunds, nnd the best means of 
reducing the o..~enses of the J nmaicn mis&on. I seconded the 
proposition, requesting thnt, ns tl1is yenr is the jubilee of the 
!Ociety, the committee be instructed to consider the pmctica.bility 
of withdmwment from the funda of the pnrent society nltogethcr, 
nnd of taking on ourselves tho support of our branch of the mis
sion. On this, the ,vbole 11.!!SOcintion resolred it.self into a com
miUee, and ultimntoly came to the resolution, 11emi11e conlradicente, 
'That no bill shnll ho drawn on tl1c pnrent socieLy, nfter the 1st of 
August next; and thnt the greatest prncticahle reduction be llllldc 
between the present date ond thnt period.' This nrmngement will 
a11ve lho society £6,000 per annum, nnd cMhle the committee to 
send missionaries to others of the West Ind inn ielnnde, nnd nlao to 
Africn. The support of this mlssion will, doubtlessly, cntnil much 
of difficulty on some of the churches; but we must nil buckle on 
the ormour alrcab, and meet it with courage ond detcrminntion. 
The resolution, I may just add, ,ms pnsscd on tho onnh-ersory day 
of my landing, eighteen ycnrs ngo." 

"This ycnr is the jubilee of the society!" Such 
was the discriminating and delightful peculiarity o( 

n 2 
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1842. The brethren toiled, indeed, in their respective 
spheres 11s usual; and, ns usunl, nmidst mnnifold diffi
culties, yet with gratifying success, But, ndcled to nll 
the thoughts and motives which hnd been present to 
their minds hitherto, this ono uo,v onme on t],iem, 
awakening new nnd mysterious feelings-" This year 
is the jubilee of our society!" It led them to live in 
the past, as ,vell as the present; it connected them, in 
fellowship, with the founders of the ontcrpriz~ ; it 
brought them into vivid communion with the saintly 
dco.d, whose warm piety, unpretending worth, and 
morn.I heroism, have placed them among the most 
eminent benefactors of their nge and exemplars of 
the future, and enshxined their names in imperishable 
glory. 

Having commenced the year in so noble a spirit of 
augmented devotedness and self-sacrifice, they were 
prepared to celebrate the jubilee with feelings of the 
best kind-intense gratification with joyous praise. 

The churches of the Western Union arranged for 
the celebration of the happy era at Kettering, n new 
township founded by Mr. Knibb, and named by him 
after the birthplace of himself and of the mission. 
On Monday, the 3rd of October, the district, for many 
miles around, began to show symptoms of unusual life 
and interest, and pmltitudes of persons, some on 
horseback and otha:s a--foot, were to be soen threading 
their course, with joyous countenances, along the high
ways and byways of the country, moving onward to 
the place of rendezvous, A tent was erected on the 
spot, of capacious dimensions, covering an area of 
thirty thousand superficial foet. The entrance was 
tastefully decorated with a large be.nnor, emblazoned 
with mottoes and crnblcrnatic <J.esigns; others v.domed 
the interior. Beneath this light structure, the OHIL-
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DREN's JUDILEE wo.s held on Tuesday. Between nine 
and ten o'clock in tho morning, the scene became quite 
animnting, ns group upon group and file after file ar
rived o.t the spot.. The chilc.lrcn having taken their 
seo.1:>, the services of the meeting ~ere commencecl by 
Mr. Knibb, who gave out a hymn. After singing, Mr. 
Burchell implored tho divine blessing on the Msembled 
multitude ; upon which suitable addresses were cle
livered by Messrs. Dendy, Clark, Hewett, Knibb, and 
Hutchins . 

. The services of Wednesday were ushered in by an 
early morning prayer-meeting, at which Mr. Clark pre
sided. At eleven o'clock, the "GREAT JUBILEE MEET

ING" commenced. The tent wns literally "crammed," 
having within its ample folds nearly nine thousand 
persons. The service commenced with singing; and, 
when the living mass rose to hymn the praises of 
Jehovah, the effect was overpowering. Mr. Dendy 
~ffered prayer; and the 72nd Psalm was read by Mr. 
Knibb. Another hymn followed,-_ 

"Not unto WI, 0 Lord; 
Not unto us be pmlso I" &c. 

Mr. Burchell, having been called to the chair, pro
ceeded to open the business of the meeting in the 
following speech. 

"MY CurusTIAN ,um RESPEcm:o Fnrn:rms,-lt is with feelings of 
deep ond overpowering interest that I uppeur before this vast n.s
sembly, congrcgnted froin various parishes and from remote places, 
on an occrurion of the most delightful kind; such n.s mW!t command 
the best nffcctlons ond wnrmest sympathies of every ono present, 
who feels concerned for the welfare of immortal souls, nnd the 
cause of our common Redeemer. I feel overwhelmed llll I look 
around, ond gnze on this immense moss of living and immortal 
bcinga, who, I\ very few yell}'S since, were altogether unacquainted 
1vlth tho themes of that gospel; to ·celebrate whose trittmphs is the 
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cause of our prt1Sont convocation, Indeed, tliis very meeting, and 

this 11SSCmblcd throng·, fonn 110 incousidernblo pnrt of. those tri
umphs. For, whnt were BOme of you 1 Tho npostlo tells you

• Ye woro dend in trespasses and in sins ; walking nccording to the 
course of this world, according to the prince' bf the p°'ver of thd 

air; fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of tho mind; and were 
by nnlure the ohildten of wroth, even as others.' Of not a few, 
however, it can now be snid,..;,J But ye nro wn.shed, but yo nrc 

snnctificd, but ye nre justified, In the nnme of the Lord Jesus nnd 
by tho Spirit of our God.' 

"The occasion of £his great meeting is of the most giuti(ying 
nature. It is to celebrate glorious trlumplis; but triumphs in which 
tl1e majority of mankind feel very liLtle interest, though they a.re 
such ns to delight and call forth- the song of prnise from the innu• 
merablo multitude before the throne of God. We are not met to 
celebrate the achievements of wnr, nnd to applaud the vulou.r of 
our countrymen in the slaughter of thousands nnd the mutilation 
of tens of thousnnds of our fellow beings. No, my friends. We 
nre rather convened to celebrate the bloodless and happy triumphs 
of the cross of Christ, tho conquests of the Prince of pence. The 
greatness of our victory consists, not In the number of the slaugh
tered, but of those who nre quicken1,d from death to Jifo; not in 
the long list of the wounded and maimed, but of those wl10 are 
healed ; not in the number of prisoners made, but of captives 
released o.nd slaves emancipated ; not in the onward progrC88 nnd 
wide extent of desolntion and havoc, but in the increased hnppl
ness of our fellow men, the progress of civilizo.tion, the adv@oe
ment of morality, and the extended o.nd extending influence of the 
benign religion of the Son of God. My friends, if E!Vcr I fel~ 
Jiappy in my life, it is now. I esteem myself favoured of God 
thnt I live to sec this dny, and nm permitted to take II pnrt in the 
proceedings of this great meeting ; and I esteem myself honoured 
of my brethren, that I wive been requested by thom to preside on 
this occasion. I trust the interest of this meeting will be such, n.s 

tli~t it slui.11 never fade from the mind of one present, 
"Wo aro assembled, my Christion friends, to celebrate the jubilee 

of the Baptist Missionary Society. Fifty y= baa it consecrate".! 
its energies lo the promulgation of the tidings of divine mercy 
among the perishing heathen, in the cOBtcm and western world. 
Unobtru..>.ivo o.nd unambitious, it hns proceeded stendlly on in its 
coU11C, fearlesa of opposition; undsuntcd by dillicultios; conscious 
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indecu of its own wcnkneBS, but strong in the strength of the Lord 
of hosts, Regnrdless of tho scolfs of the infidel, tho neglect of the 
cold nml CIIJ'elcss profCllsor, and the contempt of the world, the 
foundem nncl committco have persisted in their grcnt and grand 
cnterprize-tho snlvntion of souls, the evnngelization of the 
worlcl, wid the glory of their Lord. They have not sought the 

favour of men, but of God, They have not courted worldly 
ho:iows, but have invoked tlie blelming of heaven, and have 
received it. God ho.s crowned their efforts with the most !llll'

prising 8UCCess, The lnngunga of their very enemies is, 'The Lord 
hnt.h done g7eat things for tl1em !' ancl, in the over:llowlngs of their 
hearts, their own language is, 'The Lord hath done great things for 
us, whereof we arc glnd I' whilst a large portion of the Chrutian 
churcli, contemplating their modest but pemstivo labours, ad

miringly exclaim, 'Thla is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in 
our eyes I' 

"The mission was formed, and commenced it.a operations, at a 
period apparently moat inauspicions. The nations of the earth 
were in commotion and conflict. lnliclelity was rife, diff'using its 
inOuence and exerting its energies with unwanted zeal, to subjugate 
nnd enslave the human mind; to bring the religion of the Saviour 
into contempt, o.nd, if pollllible, to chase it from the world as an 
exploded system, ·an antiquated superstition, 'a cunningly devised 
fablo.' And 11 large portion of the profcs;cd church of Christ was 
sunk into n state of criminnl formality, ancl inilifierence to the 
cause of God and immortal souls. At this unpromising sewson, 
which seemed to require the united efforts of the church to defencl 

their common Cbristhnity and to preserve their own existence, 
a little baud of Christinn Greutheurts arose, strong in. faith and of 
undaunted courage, and united them.selves in solemn lcngue to 
'attempt great things for God.' And though they had an enemy, 
fur more formidable than Gol.inh of Gnth, to combat with, yet 
without shield or buckler, but arrayed in the panoply of the gospel, 
with tbo pol.,ble and the sling, they fearlessly ndvnnccd lo the 
contest; and, amidst the tnunts nnd derision of lookers on, in the 
name of Lho Lord of hosts, and with arm nerved and gwded by 
his Spirit, they slang the atone ond smote the adversary, inflicting 
on him 11 wound from which ho will never rocover. And we trust 
thnt,, at the ne.xt jubilee of tl1e mission, it will be the happiness of 
tho multitude which shnll then nsscmble, to celcbrnto tl10 funernl 

obsequie!! of the clomon of superstition and idolntrv. 
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" Fifty years ago, o.nd the mcmoroble sermon wns prenchecl by 
the ever-to-be-revered Carey, 'Attempt greot thinga for Goel
expect grcnt things from God ;' lhc@C were the noble sentiment! ho 
endenvoured to illlll!trnte 11nd enforce; ond in their spirit _ every 
mon who volunteered his services wns adopted nncl wont forth lo 
the post of duty. For 11evcral years, however, the millsionnrieli 
lnboured under gtcat discourngoment, with scu.rcely n token of 
success. At length, the' little cloud no bigger tho.n o. mo.n'II hand' 
was descril'd in the distant horizon ; it wns smnll !ncleed, bnt it 
foretold an npproochlng and nbundnnt shower. Now WllD seen 
mo,;ng the fragmentary ' etono' which wns destined to smite and 
break in pieces the colossnl. imngo of iron nnd bro!S, of silver nnd 
gold. Now wns henrd 'the sound of a going in the top of the 
mulberry trees;' and lhe little band bestirred themselves, their 
heart bonncled within them, for they knew tha.t the Lord would go 
before them, They did not 'despise the day of smuU things ;' for 
they 1..--new that rui the bnll of snow, detaoboll from the summit of 
the Alps, augments in its decent into a mighty nvnlnnche, nnd, 
thundering down the mountain's Bide, BWeeps everything before it, so 
tl..to ' little stone cut out without hands' would become ' n great 
mountain and fill the whole earth.' 

" At a very early period, the missionaries of this society directed 
their attention to the trnns1ntion of the sncrod scriptures into the 
languages of the people among whom they were called to labour. 
And this is one of the moet extraordinary and interesting features 
of the mission. In this the Lord worked in his own way; stamped 
th~ seal of his approbntion on the designs of the society, and 
furnished the pledge of ultimnte success. I say, God worked in 
his own wny; for, had he granted largo succCBB to the prenching of 
the gospel in the conversion of sinners, ns wns expected nnd desired, 
the missionaries would have considered that as their proper work, 
and hove Jen the critical study of lnngunges nnd the work of 
trnnslation to men of more literary ncquirement& 'But the =ys 
of God 8l'e not ns mnn'a.' By withholding success from the ministry 
for a seoson, he led his servants to consider the propriety, and 
ultimately to form the determination, of nttempting the work of 
biblical trnnslatlon, And here 'the wisdom of God in n mystery' 
displayed itself: for, thot • no flesh should glory In his presence,' 
he • chose the fooliBh of the ivorld to confound tho wise, nnd the 
weak of tl1e world to coofouo<l the mighty.' Here olso the over
rnling hand of Providence is apporortt; for, hod the foundeni of the 
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mission contemplated trnnelntion ne their epeclal work, they would 

hnvo sought out ns their ngel\ts mon of lettel'I!, Christians die
tingulehed for their skiU in longuagee, and versed in the principles 
of interpretation. But thm \V88 a secondary consideration with 
them. Their grcnt object Willi to seek out men of God, men c,f 

zeal, of prudence, of fnith, of prayer; and these were the men 
whom God would employ in the responsible and permanent 
Io.bolll8 of rendering his word into the Jn.nguages and. dialects of the 
ew;t. And, oh, my friends, 'what has God wrought' by them 1 
We read with pleasure of the wonde111 of Pentecost : yes, and this 
society has l1ad i!I! Pentecostal <lay, and I am disposed to think n 
glorious one too. It ui acknowledgl?d, the character of the former 
was special ; and the disciples were at once enabled to speak to the 
people in tboir own tongue 'the wonderful works of Goel,' to the 
conversion of thousands. But though no miraculous gift was 

vouchsafed to the society's agents, qualifying them for immediate 
intercourse with the objects of their compassion, yet God poured 
out hie Spirit on them, enabling them to acquire the knowledge of, 
roid to translate his word in whole or in part, into more than forty 
of their languages and dialects. It is true that convcr;;s have not 
been made by thousands in a day; but it is equally true tl,at tens 
of thousands, yea and tens on tens of thoWlllnds shall be converted 
by that word which they have translated and put into circulation. 
It is true that the men whom God has so honoured, a Corey, a 
Marshman, n Wnrd, a Chs.mberlnin, a Lawson, and n Pearce, are 
dend; but n Yutes lives, and what is more, the word of the Loni in 
more than forty languages and dinlcct.s lives! und, what is more, 
above four hundred thousand volumes of bis word-the word of 
life--have been put into circulation I and, what is yet more, HE, 
who spal<e tlte \VOrd that is thus translated and ciroula·ted, lives! 
And what may wo not expect from tliis l A day of Pentecost? 
yea, and more too. The time is druwlng on, when we shall henr, 
not of the conversion of three thouaand only; for 'a nation shall 
bo bom in n day.' 

"A cursory glance at the operotions of the society in the we,;t 
may be expected of me.-About thirty yeru-s ugo tbo baptist 
mission hml its attention drawn to this hemisphere; nncl, still 
strong in faitl1, nnd notwithstanding all their other <lifficulties, the 
committee resolved to 'attempt great things for God' here. And 
here, ngnin, they commenced their benevolent operations under 
every dlscoum,gcmcnt. The demon of slavery reigned in every 

B 5 
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island, presenting nu nppo.rcntly insupcrnble obstnolo to aucoa811, 
Dut the clmrch of Christ is not to ho d1mntcd, The 11hellors of 
slavery, it is true, were neither fe,v nor feeble; thoy ,verc lho rulers 
of the l11nd, :md they wore not slow in tnking the nlnrm, for they 
snw that' their craft WIIB in danger.' Oppremvc o.nd persecuting 
laws were pa.ssed ; but nil in vn\n. Coloninl church unions were 
fom1edj to stay the further progress of tho religion of Christ; but, 
still, nll in vain I The abettors of slnvory knew, from the com
mencement, th11t in proportion 119 light lncreused, the darkness must 
be dispelled-that ns knowledge advanced, oppression and tyrnnny 
must give way : nnd Bt length they 11vowcd1 thnt tho provalcnce of 
tho gospel wu incompniible with the existence of slavery. 
Auspicious declaration I N mv cnmo 'the tug of wur ;' and sin very 
perished in the strife. The moment the tyrnnt engaged in conflict 
egainst Christianity, that moment it received its denth wound. 
Missionaries were cnllw to suffer, nnd their sanctunries were burnt 
up with fue, or razed to the ground; but from thnt hour the !fat 
went forth, 'Slnvery sl1nll bo no more !' And now, it is our 
happiness to he nble to soy, 'Sl11very is no more !' This is the 
victory of the west ! Whnt did I soy ?-thnt emancipation is the 
,·ictory of the w~t? No, rather,. it is the conversion nnd salvation 
of souls. This-this is the victory of the west ! The abolition of 
slavery is a glorious victory; but we do not claim this as exclusively 
ouni, for missionllries- of other nnmes and dcnominntiollll labonrod 
equally as ourselves, It Is not to w;-it is-not to them-it Is to the 
gospel the victory must bo ascribed ; for wherever the gospel goes 
it scatters blewng@, not only of infinite value but in l'lch variety
not only of a spiritual, but of n tempoml nnture. And to the 
gospel of the Son of God be the glory given. 

( Here the spook er entered into !he statistics of the society's 
oper,itiorus and success, (which need not be repented,) nnd then 

concluded.] 
"Let me congratulate all who form 11 part of this vast assembly: 

-my brethren in the ministry, on the honour which bas been 
vouchsafed to tl1em, as ngents of the societ.y, nm! 'workers together 
with God :'-my coloured friends, on tho spiritual emnncipation 
which has been conferred on some, and the blessing of civil freedom 
which has been bestowed on nil :-the loferS of equal rights nn,l 
social order, on the happy esloblishmenl of the present stnto of 
things. What mny be before us, wo know not; what reverses mny 
po..U.,Jy happen, we cannot tell, But 'the Lord reignelh ; Jct the 
earth rejoice, let tho multitude of inl~ be glnd thereof.' Under His 
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amilca nnd fnvour, tho cnusc of truth muat ultimately prevail, and 
win countle811 converts to his sway, They shall come from the 
CllSt iind from the west, from the north and from the south, and 
from the Isles of every sen ; yen, nil nationa shnll come and bow 
down 11Dd worship the Saviour, nil people shall serve rum. He 
shall reign from the rising of the sun to the going down of the 
same; and, by ii recovered world, shall be loved and honoured as 
'o.11 11nd in all.'" 

After concluding his address, the chairman intro
duced to the meeting Messrs. Day and Francies, 
Dendy and Abbott, Clark and Dutton, Henderson and 
May, Knibb and Hewett, Lloyd and Hutchins, who 
severally moved and seconded the resolutions. For the 
benefit of multitudes who could not get into the tent, 
a supplementary meeting was held at a convenient 
distance, under the shadow of some trees. 

On the following day, a series of similar services 
was held. .A.t the morning prayer meeting, which was 
presided over by Mr. Day, an address was delivered by 
Mr. Cornford on " the necessary connection between a 
missionary spir·it and personal piety." l\fr. Abbott was 
elected chairman of the meeting at eleven o'clock. A 
number of neighbouring gentlemen, as well as several 
attorneys and overseers, were among those who occu
pied the seats prepared for the accommodation of 
visitors. The principal subject that engaged the atten
tion of the speakers was, the prosperity of Jamaica in 
connexion with the abolition of slavery throughout the 
world ; and well did they penonn their pa.rt. 

The ordinance of the Lord's supper clo_sed the 
jubilee celebration at Kettering, where the rnissiono.ry 
bnnd commenced with about four thousand of the 
children of Ethiopia. This number would have been 
consi<lero.bly larger, but the supply of food failed in 
the village, nnd many were conseg_uontly obliged to 
return home. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

DArTISM 01' MR. BIJROHELL's DAIJOllTER-Uil, mmon&LL llESIONS 

HOl\,.E(lO IIAY-EARTRQIJAKES--TnIALS-DliATll OP MO. KNtnB

HR. nuncni;u's lt.LNllSS-LEA. VF.S J UlAIOA FOR ENOLAND-LETrEn 

TO nrs FLOCK-ms LAST ILLNESS AND DllAm, 

T:e:E commencement of 1843 was signalized by an 
occurrence, the most gratifying to the heart of a devout 
parent-the "putting on of Christ" by a beloved child, 
in the public profession of faith in him. Next to his 
own personal salvation, the salvntion of his offspring is 
that which stirs his tenderest and profoundest solici
tudes ; for how can he cndw-e that one so nearly 
relat~d to him, and so dear to his affections, should 
live an enemy to the adorable Saviou1·, and die an 
outcast from his presence? Such a thought is as gall, 
poisoning the cup of earthly bliss; it is a dark cloud, 
throwing its withering shade over every scene, however 
-otherwise fair. The seed of truth is therefore sown 
with sedulous care in the mind, and prayer seeks to 
bring down on it the dews of the divine blessing. And 
when at length the first indications of spiritual vegeta
tion begin to develop themselves, what grateful and 
complacent joy do they inspire! 

Such had been Mr. Burchell's joy, some considerable 
time before ; and, with scarcely diminished interest, 
had he continued to watch the growth of religious 
principles and the unfolding of Christian virtues in his 
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boloved daughter, At length the time arrived when 
he folt thnt he could no longer, with propriety, deny 
he1· request to be permitted to avow her faith in the 
Redeemer, by being baptized into him. In a letter to 
his brother, he informs him of the happy event in the 
following terms:-" It was my happiness to baptize 
her in the ' Great River,' four miles distant from Mount 
Carey, on Sunday morning the 1st of January, together 
with about seventy others. Between two and three 
thousand spectators were present. The bridge, about 
twenty-five yards distant from the spot where I ad
ministered the ordinance, presented to view a large 
arch of living and deeply interested beings. The banks 
of the river were lined, to the di,tance of at least two 
hundred yards; and many had disposed of themselves 
on the ·branches of overhanging trees. The scene was 
imposing, and the season deeply affecting. My beloved 
daughter entered the river,· hand in hand, with our 
servant girl. As soon as she was baptized, the as
sembled multitudes broke forth in strains of gladsome 
and thrilling melody, giving utterance to their feelings 
in the well-known doxology, 'Praise ye the Lord. 
Hallelujah ! ' The greatest possible interest was mani
fested by all present; some rejoiced and triumphed. 
Esthranna is the first child of the mission family, born 
and brought up on the island, and publicly baptized, 
and that too in company with the natives. In this the 
people take special delight, saying, 'Now we see there 
is no distinction!' Felll'ful of tho influence of a father's 
affection, of the bins of a father's prejudices, I left her 
examinat-ion before the church, as a candidate for bap
tism, to Mr. Cornford, a brother missionary." 

Soon after this event, Mr. Burchell avn.iled himself 
of the opportunity, furnished by the arrival in the 
islnnd of additional missionaries, to resign part of the 
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immense charge which had grown upon his hands, o.ncl 
tasked his energies almost beyoncl cnduranco. Glntlly 
would he have done so before, had the committee nt 
homo sent the needed agency. Having commended 
Mr. Cornford to the nffectionnte regards of the church 
at Montcgo Bay, he gave it, together with ,vatford 
Hill and Tottenham, two of the suborclinnte stations, 
to· his pastoral ea.re. It may be readily supposed that 
this step, though imposed on him by the necessity of 
the case, was not taken without a pang. Montego Bay 
was bound up with his earliest nnd fondest missionary 
rem1D.1.scences. Here he hacl realized his first success ; 
here be formed his first church. "The little one," 
originally composed of eleven members, had "become" 
more than "a thousand." For years it had been a 
centre point, from which light had penetrated into sur
rounding nnd remote districts. And here, too, he had 
been a sufferer from the n1alevolence of " wicked and 
unreasonable men"- a confessor of the faith of the 
Crucified One. To relinquish it, therefore, though at 
the call of duty, could not bo done but at a great 
expense of feeling. Bnt he was not the one to hesitate, 
when he ought to act. Accordingly he drew up a full 
statement of his accounts, extending over a period of 
seven years, (that is, from bis return after the insur
rection, when he had to begin everything de novo,) nnd 
involving an expenditure of about £28,000 currency. 
This was audited by the brethren composing tho 
western union, and a copy of it duly signed was given 
to the new pastor; a duplicate was preserved by him
self. At this time, rJ.fler all the diminutions occasioned 
by death, change of residence, &c., there were in the 
fellowship of the mother and nfl1lia1ed churches con
siderably more than three thousand professed believers. 
Besides these, 1.here were at least an equal numbei· of 
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inquirers, of the conversion of o. large multitude of 
whom well-founded hopes were entertained. To these 
must be added that portion of the several congregations 
which, as yet, had only been in attendance on religious 
ordinances, but had evinced no further sympathy with 
the truth as it is in Christ. 

In reviewing this step, some two years afterwards, 
he thus expresses his sentiments and feelings: - , 

"I had not strength to meet the dem.ands of the Bay, nnd 
affiliated stations; nnd therefore, when the he! p I had been solicit
i.og for yeru-e wna at. last within reach, conscience would not allow 
me to continue my former and happy connection with it, Under 
this conviction I resigned ; and I am fully persuaded that, by this 
step, Goel boa been glori6ecl nnd his cnW!C extended, the churches 
have been benefited ond souls saved. True, the movement hna 
ontailccl on me, and most unexpectedly so too, a fearful amount of 
pecuniiuy embarrassment, which ought to have been shored by 
oLhers. DuL nothing will I withhold, which I cnn give, to serve nnd 
to snve the mission. It matters little how I go down to the grave. 
Let everything be sacri£ced but my character and the honour of 
my divine Master. . . . . . I nm but a poor man; I have but 
little; hut th.o.t litUo is the Lord's, nncl his cause must not suffer. 
• . • . • . I cnn l.o.kc no money with me to heaven; I care but 
little about lenving any on corLh. My God will !Ake cnrc of my 
wife nnd child." 

In the ea.rly pa.rt of this year, the beautiful and gem
like group of the .Antilles suffered from repeated shocks 
of ea.rthquake. In some instances considerable damage 
had ensued. Hitherto, Jamaica had felt them but 
slightly, and gratitude dictated the acknowledgment of 
discriminating mercy. Friday, the 17th of March, was 
sanctified to this service in the western district. On 
this occa.sion, Mr. Burchell preached to a.n immense 
concourse of people, from, "Prepa.re to meet thy God, 
O Israel!" (Amo~ iv. 12.) Not only was the place of 
,vorship filled to excess, but two thousand persons sur-
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rounded the building, listening with fixed attention, ut 
the door a.nd windows, to the counsels and appeals of 
the Christian prencher. 

Some three or four months subsequently to this, 
Antigua suffered from a shock of grea,t severity, which 
deslToyed life and property to a large a.mount. Amongst 
other buildings, several places of worship were reduced 
to a heap of ruins. ·when the tidings of this calamity 
reached Jamaica, Mr. Burchell rend an account of it 
one evening to his family. About t,"l'o or three o'clock 
the next morning, they were all awakened from sleep 
by a shock which threatened similar consequences to 
them. He instantly summoned them all into his study, 
where they gave themselves to prayer, and awaited 
with palpitating hearts the destinies of divine Provi
dence. The morning happily broke, without further 
disturbance; but when they afterwards assembled in 
the chapel, with numerous others resident near the 
spot, publicly to acknowledge the divine goodness in 
their preservation, one of the walls was found rent from 
the top to the bottom. As a further expression of 
gratitude, for the merciful deliverance they had eajoyecl, 
Mr. Burchell and his friends made a public collection, 
when £60 were contributed. Of this sum, they sent 
one third to the Wesleyan brethren in Antigua, as an 
expression of fraternal sympatl1y,; and the remainder, 
to the general fund for the relief of the numerous 
sufferers throughout the island. 

The 1st of August brought with it the usual joyous 
recollections and religious services. In the absence of 
any record from the pen of the missionary, we avail 
ourselves of the following brief but gratifying notice, 
furnishccl by a public print:-" W c have as yet reeei"l'cd 
no account of other meetings besides the above men
tioned, except one at Mount Carey; ut which the 
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members of the church at Montego Bay were present. 
The meeting has been described to us as one of the 
deepest interest; indeed it must have been so; and 
most heartily do we congratulate Messrs. Burchell and 
Cornford and their respective churches, on the happy 
blending of feeling which they manifested. In the 
breasts of all Christians may the poet's wish be soon 
fulfilled, and the Spirit of life 

'Sweelly on their sp!r!IB move, 
Gcnlly tonch the trembling strings; 

Mnko the harmony or 10..,0, 
Music for tho King or k.lnga.'" 

This season, however, was not without its trials as 
well as its joys. In consequence of the want of capital 
to carry on the sugar estates, which threw many of the 
labolll'ers out of employ; the irregularity of payment 
on others; and, above all, the heavy taxes imposed on 
the peasantry, their means were greatly diminished", 
and the schools consequently thinned. The receipts in 
these institutions suffered a diminution, to the amonnt 
of suty per cent. as compared with those of the pre
vious year ; thus throwing additional burdens on the 
po.stor, who had to make good the deficiency. To this 
source of anxiety must be added prevalent sickness. 
Writing to his brother under date of November 3rd, 
Mr. Burchell says,-" I am getting on but slowly with 
the chapels at Mount Carey and Bethel Town.. The 
times are distressingly t-Ty:ing. This year has been a 
very anxious one, on account of an epidemic ( dysentery) 
which has raged with a fatality almost equal to that of 
cholera. Of the Mount Carey congregation alone we 
have lost, since the month of June, about one hundred 
nnd fifty. I had a severe attack of it myself, but am 
now mercifully restored, For this I am instrumentally 
indebted to Dr. Hunter, who, with his lady, is still 
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staying with us. The doctor is a descendnnt of the 
celebrated gentleman of that name, nnd hns himself 
prnctised in the palace and nmong the nobility." 
These were not his only, or even his soverest, trials: 
for renewed efforts were ma.de, by some envious mem
bers of other 1·eligious denominntions, to undermine his 
extensive o..nd benevolently used influence, by means of 
charges reflecting on his character. Th.rough this 
ordeal, however, as well as all former ones, he passed 
scatheless. He had no occasion to adopt any measures 
himself, in order to his vindication, other parties 
stepped forward to relieve him of such responsibility, 
and to do all which the necessity of the case required. 
He had grace freely to forgive his accusers. " The 
Lord grant unto them that they may find mercy of the 
Lord in that day," when they shall meet the object of 
their unhappy prejudice ut the tribunal of Him who is 
no respecter of persons ! 

The year 1844 is barren of intelligence,' though we 
cannot for a moment suppose thut it was of labour. 
His course hitherto had been one of unintcrmitting toil 
-toil which, though it often oppressed him with 
fatigue, was nevertheless his delight. Still, therefore, 
with unswerving fidelity, he continued---

" To shun dellgb!a; ILnd llvo laborious days." 

Hitherto the darling theme of his ministry had been 
"Christ and him crucified." Advancing years und 
multiplied trials had but rendered it more dear to his 
own heart, and given force and pathos to it as it flowed 
from his tongue ; consequently he was under no 
temptation to-

"Comfort hlmeol! with onde or voreo 

And ea;ln(!1! of pldlosopbore," 
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nnd thus to h'ifle with the souls of men. It was his 
high nncl constant concern to " feccl the flock of God 
purchased with hls own blood;" that thus he might 
stand approved whon tho great Shepherd shall appear. 

In the early part of the year following, he thus 
briefly describes the circumstances in which he found 
himself. 

"Mount Carey, Marci, 8, 1845. 

"I nm ot present far from well, nrising from the repeated nnd 
fntlgulng jounteys and llnxious buisnes.9 rendered necessary by the 
embal'rllSsed stnte of the mission. The terrific and fut.al epidemic! 
of two years (scarlet fever nnd dysentery), followed by the 
unpnralleled drought of last year, he.ve suddenly plunged ll3, not 
only into universnl, but overwhelming dillicnlties. Many of our 
people hnve not hod food for the support of their families, and 
consequently could ho.ve but scanty means to furnish the table of 
their missionary. The payment of interest, or the reduction of debt, 
hos been altogether out of the question. I hove hnd to provide for 
my family on credit, during the last year; and now the nccounu 
ore coming in, to my great distress, OJ! there is literally nothing in 
tho coffer, nnd my credit and character will not stand good e.lwnys 
without a little cash." 

Of the state of spiritual matters in his stations, at 
this period, we are furnished with a gratifying glimpse 
in the following sentences, not from his own pen, but 
from that of a brother missionary. "Many thanks for 
your very kind and interesting letter. Your account of 
the meetings, nnd of the indications of good among the 
young people, gave us much pleasure. May your 
heart be gladdened with the precious fruit, which 
those buds and blossoms foretell. Storms may beat 
down some; blight and mildew may destroy others ; 
but some will grow and ripen. How important is it 
for young people to cherish their early convictions ! 
Religion, and religion alone, can make youth happy, 
and old ago honourable. But I will not preach." 
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In connection with this, the final intirno.tion of the 
progress of the mission under his hands, wo mo.y here 
give a bird's eye Yiew of the general 1·esults of his 
labours. This wo are enabled to do, by quoting part 
of o. letter addressed to the committee; o.nd furnished 
by him, not from o. feeling of boastful e~ultation, but 
as an argument why they should continue to cheer and 
sustain him with such succour as they could command. 
" Vlhen first I ln.nded on this isle, you had not 11. 
mission-station within a hundred miles of Montego 
Bay. Now, contcmplu.te the important series com
posing the western union. Of these, Montego Buy, 
Salter's Hill, Shortwood, Gurney's Mount, Mount 
Carey, and Bethel Hill have been the fruit of my 
personal efforts. Falmouth, Rio Bueno, Suvanna-111-
Mar, and Fuller's Field, resulted from my labours in 
conjunction with brother Mann. Luceu was com
menced by me; it was a.fterwards taken up by brother 
Hudson. At Fletcher's Grove, I laboured from the 
February of 1835. I commenced there with a con
gregation of about three hundred: it augmented to an 
average attendance of from twelve to fifteen hundred. 
In the fall of the same year a small church was formed, 
which, by successive additions, was increased to nearly 
three hundred members before I left them, in August, 
1836." The biographer is informed, that he may add 
Watford Hill to the number of those stations formed by 
Mr. Burchell's unaided exertions; and Stewart Town 
to the list in which he speaks of labouring in connection 
with that indefatigable missionary, :Mr. Munn. Sub
sequently to the passing of the Apprenticeship Act, he 
instituted and sustained British and infant schools at 
Montego Bay 11.nd Mount Carey; o.n infant school at 
Bethel Town ; and British schools at Shortwood, 
W at.ford, and other places. 
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·when wo contemplate these fruits of pioty, intelli
gence, and devotedness, remembering nt the same time 
that they were realized in the brief period of little 
more than twenty-two years, and in the face of 
formidablo and incessant opposition, we cannot but 
wonder and admire. It ,vould be difficult to estimate 
the amount of direct benefit and present happiness, 
instrumentally conferred by the labours of the modest 
yet contemned missionary on the objects of his com
passionate and self-denying rogard, in the enlighten
ment of their minds, the improvement of their social 
habits, the elevation of their morals, and the purification 
and solace of their hearts. But the influence of his 
ministry, in the case of thousands, as it tells on the 
soul, the noblest part of their being, will e:s:tend through 
all the future, and determine the character of an 
immortal existence. And then, too, these ''fruits'' are 
destined to ~. remain," and beneficently to affect all 
coming generations to the end of time; propagating 
themselves, lilcc the ripple raised by the falling of a 
stone on the bosom of a lake, throu·ghout an ever
widening circle. Looking at them in tb.is point of 
view, his services in promotion of the interests of evan
gelical truth, and of' human improvement and happi
ness, assume an aspect of sublime grandeur; throwing 
into the shade the splendours of genius and the dis
coveries of science, the crimson-dyed honours of the 
hero and "the peculiar treasure of h.-ings: '' and, in 
comparison of their reward, 

" The lnurole that 11 C.msnr rea.ps aro woeda... '' 

It is true, that they who composed his seYernl and 
numerous churches could lay no claim to the boasted 
clistinotions a1·ising out of the aristocracy of skin; that, 
for the most part, they· were of u swarthy hue, and, 
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"for such I\ worthy Cl\Use," the down-trodden victims 
of avarice and cruelty. This, however, did but give 
additional lustre to his lnbours and sufferings on their 
behiu.f by demonstrating the disinterestednCl!s of his 
motives. 

"I! ho linlh hlddou lho outout, or loL In 
A ray of snn•hlne to the coll of sin ; 

If he hnlh lent 
Strength to lho wonk ; and, In Lhe hoW' of need, 
Over lho •nfforlng, mlndlClll! of his creed 

Or huo bath bont; 

Ho h .. not lived In vain, and wWlo ho gives 
Tho prnleo lo Him In whom ho movoe and lives, 

WUh thanktul ho!lrl 
He gazoe baokward, and wll.b bopo before, 
Knowing thot tram hie works ho nover more 

Can honcefortb part.'' 

From the point at which we h11ve arrived, the 
shadows begin to thicken and to gather around the 
servant of God. He had run a successful, and, for 
the burning clime of Jamnica, a lengthened course; 
but it was now drawing near to its termination, and 
the interest attendant on the rem11ining portion of it is 
altogether of a- pensive kind. 

A meeting of the Western Union had been held at 
Mount Carey; anq, in consequence of some business 
remaining unfinished, it was adjourned to Tuesday and 
Wedn1;:sday, the 11th and 12th of November, when 
the brethren were to meet at Kettering. Mr. Burchell 
repaired thither, to bear a part ·in the counsels and 
services of the season. But, alas ! in the mysterious 
providence of God, his dutios proved to be of a widely 
different and more trying kind. The following brief 
cammunic11tion to Mrs. Burchell will inform the reader 
of the nature of those duties. 
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"Kettering, November 14, 1845. 
11 I write to say thnt brother J{rul,b is very, very ill with fevC1', 

nnd has bean so over since the 12th, Drs, Cnroy nnd Anderson 
nre botl1 here; nnd I do not intend to lenvo him before I see a 
decided cbongc," 

The fact is, that from Mr. lJurchell's medical know
ledge, combined with the affection he bore to his 
afflicted brother, his presence at the bed-side soothed 
the sufferer; and consequently he did not allow himself 
to undress until the solemn crisis had passed. The 
occurrence of that crisis he announced to Mrs. Bur
chell in the following terms :-

" N(Wember 15, J0,15. 

" Our dear brother is gone I gone to a better world I He left 
us nt five minutes past ton this momin.;. Oh, tl1e mpidity and 
strength of the disease I It was n giant contending with n giant ! 
But all is 1.-ell : his end was peace I His precious remains will 
be taken to Falmouth this evening, and be interred to-morrow. 
Esthrnnnn is deeply affected by the circumstance ;-indeed, we are 
nil overwhelmed I" 

The sabbath came-it was a day of mourning. At 
eleven o'clock the funeral procession moved to the 
chapel; where, after a series of devotional services, 
conducted by various brethren, "Mr. Burchell preached 
a short sermon, which did credit to his head and heart, 
taking as his text the 4th verse of the 21st chapter of 
Revelation. The reverend gentleman, and the greater 
port of his hearers, were deeply affected during the 
deliverance of the discourse."\\< It was arranged that 
he should also preach a funeral sermon on the Thurs
day following ; but he· wns so overcome thnt he could 
not fulfil the appointment. 

After spending some few days with Mrs. Knibb, 
he returned home enfeebled in body and dejected in 
spirits. From this time he can scarcely be said to 

* FalmouU. Post. 
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hn.ve rallied again. · The duties of executorship re
called him to Falmouth soon after, but when there ho 
was scurcely able to attencl to nny business. Ho ,vas 
fc,erish,"' and at the same time WlUsually chilly; these 
unpropitious $ymptoms :4eing accompanied with fre
quent vomiting of bfood. 

On the 24th of December he returned home. The 
day following being hi~ birthday, he gathered his 
deacons around him, and spent some time in Christian 
intercourse with them ; announcing his intention to 
preach on the following Lord's day .. For this, how
ever, he proved inadequate. On Monday morning he 
sent for his medical 'attendant, who pronounced him to 
be in a vory dangerous state, being still harassed with 
fe,er and vomiting of blood. Under the influence of 
medicines, he appeared to rally a little. Subsequently, 
howe,er, collapse occurred, and Dr. Spence gave it as 
his opinion that he could scarcely sur'v:ive twenty-four 
hours. But by means of strong stimulants he was 
again roused. 

" Perceiving my distress," says Mrs. Burchell, "he 
asked me what the doctor thought of him. I did not 
conceal from him the truth. '\Vell,' he said, 'I hope 
I am resigned to the will of my Heavenly Father, 
whether for lifo or for death. I shall soon join dear 
Knibb. "\Ve worked together in life, and our separa
tion will be but short: I hope we shall spend an eter
nity together in heaven. But,' he added, ' I do not 
feel very weak. However, let me see the deacons, 
(they had been in kindly attendance from the Lord's 

• ., My alcknesa was yellow lever, brought on hy otlou<l.o.nco on donr brother 
Knl\ib. I waa wllb Wm nlgbt ond day, unlil ho breathed hi• lost. I bovo 
attended. many Cll.8CB of yollow fover, and hnvc boon 6UccoesCul in roco\'orlng 
many penons from It i In this lnalance I think thcro must WLvo boon soma 

, prcd!J,po,lng causo In my eyslom, elio I do nol think l •hould b~v• suatlllncd 
nny lnoonvenlcnc:e from conlJlct wllh ll,"-1--<lltT lo Iii• broU,,-,., dated March 
22, 1646. 
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~ay previous;) and send for dear Esthrann1.1., (who was 
then on a. visit at Jericho,) and brethren Dendy and 
Abbott, and any other friends you may think proper.' 
Tho doctor being consulted on the propriety of his 
seeing the deacons, consented to_ the proposal They 
were then admitted into his chfl.ID.ber; but oh ! such a 
scene as that which followed, I never before witnessed. 
They sun·ounded his bed, ~nd I supported his head 
while he spoke to them; this he did in the most 
affecting manner, telling them that, ' as he was in the 

· immediate prospect of death, so he hoped he was 
ready for the great change, resting alone on the atone
ment of Christ.' He then directed them to a crucified 
Redeemer; exhorted them to perseverance in the ways 
of godliness, and to fidelity to Lhc trust committed to 
them; and added, that 'he hoped their blood would 
not be required at his hands, as he .had endeavoured to 
be faithful to them.' One of the deacons was so over
come, that he had to be taken from the room; the dear 
sufferer, however, continued to talk and admonish for 
more than an hour. On the arrival of some brethren, 
he proceeded to arrange his temporal affairs, with a 
surprising degree of firmness. Esthranna arrived early 
next morning. He had been an..irious, lest he should 
not see her again ; but, !l!l he gazed upon her, he 
became perfectly tranquil, only looking forward to the 
hour of dcpartw·e." 

That hour was not immediately at hand. He was 
yet to glorify God by suffering and submission, as he 
had already done by active service; and to visit once 
more the land of his fathers. 

The disease under which he had suffered was yellow 
fever in its most malignant form, it having assumed a 
putrid character when the relapse set in. His escape 

· from death wn.s regarded by the medical faculty, as 
s 
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well o.s by friends, little loss than mirnculous ; the 
former attributing it, not so much to anything peculiar 
in their treatment, as to the perfect trllllquillity of his 
mind under the influence of rcligion."-

Having !ecovercd, by slow degrees, sufficient strength 
to enable him to take a little exercise, Dr. Spence 
strongly urged 011 him n voyage to England. Such, 
however, was his attachmont to his work and people, 
that it was with the utmost difficulty he could be pre
vniled upon to leave them; and it was not until Mrs. 
Burchell had consented to remain behind, to cnre for 
the stations, that he yielded. 

On the 16th of February he administered the Lord's 
supper at Bethel Town, when he took a most affec
tionate farewell of his flock, with the full expectation 
of retuming to them again. On the following day he 
left Mount Carey, designing to reach Kingston by 
short and easy stages. The first evening he spent 
at Montego Bay, and refreshed himself by renewed, 
though temporary intercourse with some of his old 
and still endenred friends. Thence he proceeded to 
Kettering and Calabar, to St. Ann's Bay, Monengue, 
and Jericho. At this last-mentioned place he spent 
the Lord's day; and, though unable to preach, he 
addressed a few words to the church, at the close of 
the Lord's supper. The next moming, having parted 
with Mrs. Burchell, he resumed his journey to Kings
ton, accompanied by Mr. Hewett, who saw hin1 on 
board the steam-packet Clydo, and left him in tolerable 
spirits. Of the events and progress of his voyage, we 
are furnished with a brief sketch by his own pen. 
We extract the following from letters addressed to bis 
wife and daughter. 

• The wrller bas bocn Informed th.at lws I• only tbo eocond well a11tho11• 
tlc:atod case or rocovory from the putrid olale or yellow rover In Jamnloa, 
du.tlng a period o! ono hundred and lblrl7 yoa.n,, 
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TO JIIIS. DOllCflllJ,L. 

"St. Thomas',, Sunday morning, March 1, I 846. 

"Wo nn-ived and nnchored in this port !Mt night,at nine o'clock, 
after n very unplellllllllt passage : hcnd-winds ell the wny-thie of 
coUllle wns to be expected. I suffered much from sea sickness. 
On Tuesdny I threw up n fonrful quantity of blood, but not 80 

much since; this morning I was very ill. Since Monday I have 
not eaten :fonr ounces of food ; nnd a steamer is anything but a 
desirable pince for a sick person. I do not think I nm by any 
mellllB 80 well, or so stroog, n.s when I left Jamaica. Our passen
gers, thus for, have proved to be intelligent and agreeable men : 
two military officers, o. gentleman who has trnvellcd the world over, 

Mr. Foslem, (11 Wesleynn missionary who leaves us here,) &c., &c. 
I have not henrd nn oath since I hnve been on board. 

"Ttocloe o'clock.-The steamer Forth is just arrived; we take 
her English pns.scngers, nnd she will take our island pasiengers. 
It is most likely this letter will come by her. We a.re to aafJ for 
Southampton to-monow at one o'clock. 

"Monday momfog, llfarcli 2.-1 find that every morning I have 
a recurrence of sickncss, and that on nll such occasions I throw up 
blood. ,Uthough our vessel is now nt Mchor and very quiet, still 
it came on this morning n.s 11SU1LL By the time this reaches you, 
we expect to be near England; as we ehnll be due at Southampton 
on the 2ht or 22nd inst. I more than ever wish I wns on my way 
back, rather thnn bound for EnglRDd_ Yesterday I WW! with you in 
81,'lrit nt Short,vood, and only regrettotl being so far off in body. I 
feel very anxious about the churches ; but it is a consolation to 
know thnt He lives, and is present with them, who purchnscd them 
by his precious blood; and he will care for his own. May they be 
pteservcd in peace ! Remember me ve.,- kindly to all by name, 
nnd urge on them to be much in pro.yer. May a preserving God 
,rntch over you-yea, over WI nil ! " 

TO HIS D.lUGBTBB. 

"Lo11don, April 6, 1846. 

" It is II grenl plensure to me to sit down, nnd mite n few lines 
to you. It brings you before me, ond I love to think of you. 
Epistolary chil-chnt seems, nlso, to placo me in closer proximity to 
you. You will, I know, be happy to BCG that I nm able to write a 

B 2 
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fow lines. Y<>s, my dc11r child, tluough much morcy I nm im

pronng o little; and propose, thl'rcfore, to embrace every opportu
nity I cnn to prepare n kttcr 11goinst the next p11ckot dny, lhnt eo 
you mny not ha\"o to complain of neglect, 

" I will now gh·c you o sl1ort account of our pllSSllgc from St. 
Thomns's. At twelve o'clock on Mondny, the 2n_d of Mlll'ch, ,re 
,vcighed anchor; nnd, ns we left port, pnsscu threo vessels which 
,-·ere going in in distress-disrnnsted and nil but wrecks, such hnd 
hccn the severity of ll1e weather nt sea. I had hoped that now I 
should. begin to improve in henltf,, but the next clay I Willi down 
agrun. The wind wns against us nil tl1c way to England, but wo 
had no very severe blowing, so that. we proceeded steadily on by 

rnenns of steam. On Saturday tl1e 14th, about noon, we reaohcd 
Faynll, a Portugacse town, nnd capitol of one of the Azore islands; 
here we lay to for four houra and a half, and landed the moils. 
The Peak of Frio WO!! on one side of us, The island of Frlo is 
about ten miles distant from Faynll, and looks very lovely. T!1e 
Peak is a very lofty hill, rising abruptly out of the sea to nn eleva
tion of <'jght thousand feet above its level; from its summit springs 
the Peak, sornc\Vhnt in the form of a cone: the nppenrnncc is very 
singular. By menOJI of the glnss we were nble to discern the snow 
and ice, with which it ie partially clothecl. The island on \Vhich 
Fayall iB situated, iB volcnnie; we passed near an exhausted crnter. 
The land iB finely cultivated, nnJ. t.he email fields into whlch it is 
divided are beautifully lnid out. There are two or three catholic 
chapels, a cathedral, convent, &c,, in the town and ncighbourl1ood. 
Before IeaYing we took on board the captain nnd crew of a brig, 
which sailed from Kingston on the 20th of Jonnovy, and wus 
wrecked on the 20th of February, when a female passenger nnd 
two seamen perished. Sevel'lli vessels were lying at Fnyall in 
distras. 

"On Friday the 20th at four o'clock, r.u., we maile lnnd-the 
Scilly l!lcs, which lie about sixty miles from the Lizard, t.ho part of 
the EngliBh coast usually seen first. We passed the Lizard lights 
ahout midnight, and In the morning ran up the clmnncl in lino style, 
coming to anchor in Southampton wnter at three o'clook, r.M.; we 
did not land, however, until eight o'clock. The conet up the chnnncl 

was covered with snow." 

Mr. Burchell was twenty-six days on the water, a 
severe sufferer during the whol~ time, and painfully 
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feeling the need of some Christian relative who could 
sympathize with him in his seasons of weakness, o.nd 
cheer him in the hour of sorrow. Never did he pass a 
period of twenty-four hours, during the whole voyage. 
without throwing up more or lees of blood; and often, 
on awaking froDl sleep in the morning, was horrified to 
find his pillow and bed linen besmeared with gore, 
which had been unconsciously discharged from tht> 
mouth during the night. Indeed, no one on board 
supposed he would live to reach port. 

The :first day spent ashore at Southampton was the 
Lord's day, during which he was con.fined to the hotel. 
The following morning he left by train for London. 
and on arriving there sought a home at the residence 
of Mr. M. Moore. He at once put hii:nself under the 
medical care of E. Smith, Esq. Billiter Square, who 
kinclly sympathized with him, but candidly stated that, 
although his case was not entirely hopeless, it was 
nevertheless very desperate. Before the week closed, 
ho was so muoh worse that Mr. Smith called in Dr. 
Darling to share his responsibility. After having been 
subjected to some severe processes, his symptoms be
came o. little more favourable. 

In the early prii-t of April, Mr. Burchell was able to 
resume his pen, and to write a few lines ench day. 
These records, addressed to his wife and dnughter, 
indicate a serene state of mind, nnd devout submission 
to the divine will, together with a grateful sense of the 
mercies he enjoyed. The following entries occur in a 
letter to Mrs. Burchell. 

"April lsl.-Little did. I expect, when I left .Mount C~y, to 
be so ill, or to need your presence nnd kindly nttentions so much. 
And I need noL eny how much I hnve felt your ubsenee. But all 
is wisely permitted, nnd ordered for the bcsl Mr. nnd l\Jrs. Moore 
show mo overy attention which kindne$S can clictnte. In title respect 
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I have much to be th1111kful for, ond it will bo o comfort to you 
to be 11W1\l'C of it. 

"April 6th. Yesterday I enjoyed on ngreeablo 1111bbath in my 
cbnmber. The word of the Lord wus very procions to me; nnd 
two sermons which I rend were profitable. If I nm privileged to 
realize spiritual life and vigour, ns well ns to recover bodily healtI1, 
I shall be able to MY, 'It wns good for me to be afflicted r' The 
sick chnmber does not prove to be n prieon-hotllle to me; • I am 
not nlone.' And earnestly do I hope that you nud my very denr 
child ,.-ill not be left 'o.lone;' but thnt you will be privileged to 
enjoy the prcscnC'll of onr Father, Soviom, and Comforter." 

From the entries similarly addressed tO'his claughter, 
we extract the following two. 

"April 12/h.-To-dny is the l!Dbbnth. May you, my vory dear 
child, be 'in the Spirit on the Lord's day,' nnd be :favoured to enjoy 
much of the divine presence! Oh! live near to God by pmyer. 
Read his holy word in secret, and with serionBDess. Seek to 'be 
taught of the Lord,' that you mny understand nnd feed on lii5 
ll'Ord ; then it will prove to be 'the word of eternal lifu' to your 
preciom soul. 'Search the acriptures' daily, nnd. you will fmd them 
become 'sweeter thnn honey nnd the honey-comb.' Sonrch your

self frequently, that you may know your own heart, and that you 
may not be deceived with the form of godliness in the absence qf 
il.9 power. My very dear girl, I feel more and more anxious about 
you now that we are far sepnmted. Lot us both be in earnest, in 
11Ceki.og preparation for that hnppy world where there is no more 
sin, no more rught, no more sepn.rntioo, no more death. 

"April l 41h.-Y onr note, although short; is veiy welcome. The 
very sight of your handwriting ll'DS tmly refreshing to me; I hove 
read the note ogain and again; it seems to bring yon into ncnrer 
contact with me. Oh how delighted siinu· I be, when able to go on 
board in order to return home I I love England; nnd, were I well, 
•hon.ld enjoy it much ; but still, I love home more, yea, much more. 
Yet, in this world we shall have no 'certain dwelling-pince.' A 
better home, however, ia in reserve for the people of God, where 
all the family shall meet to enjoy tl1e rest prepRred by our heavenly 
Fatl1er. M11y ea.eh of W! ho ablo to BDY, 

"• TW• !e the ~eavcn I long Id know; 
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And to od<l,-

"' !lOT this with pntlonoe I would wait.• 

And now, my deor child, ho very kind end atlentivo to your beloved 
mother; in my obsonce, you must be her comfort and etay. Adieu, 
my dear daughter I That tlie Lord may bless you, is the enrnest 
desire ond prayer of your ever and very affectionate .father.'' 

On the 2nd of April, Mr. Burchell addressed a brief 
note to his brother, in the same devout strain. '' On 
Monday evening I had the pleasure of seeing your 
elder son. Till then, I was not aware of the sad extent 
of your domestic trials and bereavements. Your dear 
wife and self have, indeed, had a fiery ordeal to pass 
through; and a mercy it is that you have been sustained 
amidst all May you continue to have grace given ac
cording to your day I Truly is it said, 'In the world 
ye shall have tribulation; '· but happily it is added, 'in 
me ye shall have peace.' Well, dear brother, we have 
both had a share of the one, and can both testify to the 
truth of the other. Oh that our trials and mercies may 
be equally sanctified; and in the end we shall say, 'He 
hnth done all things well ! ' " 

As he could no longer preach to his beloved and 
never forgotten people, he devoted part of a Lord's 
do.y in writing a letter to them. It is a touching 
memorial of pastoral affection rising superior to per
sonal infirmity and oppressive weakness; and in it, 
" he being dead yet speaketh.'' It is as follows. 

"TO TllE DEACONS Al(D Mlll!DEBS OF TllE CllURCllES AT l!Otn-"T 

CAruJY, snonrwoon, DETilEL TOWN, AND WATFOllD illLL. 

"VERY DEAi\ IlRETOREN AND SISTERS rn CURIST.-Grnce be with 
you, ond peace, from God the Fnthcr nnd from the Lord Jesus 

Christ. 
"Though very fnr sepl\mle<l from you in body, yet 11m I present 

with yon in spirit, espcoiully to-doy, which is the Lord's day. Mnny 
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nnd fon-enl nre my pmyers to Go1l, on your bchnlf, thllt yon may 
be crowned with liis blessing; nnd thnt you mny enjoy his presence 
ns ~·01: A~emble together for prnyer nml mulunl cd!licntion, ns most 
probably will be the Cl\8C nt the Tery hour I nm writing. Hnppy 
should I be, were I now with you; nnd hnppy shnll I be, n11 the 
time approacl1e1 when I nny be permitted to embark, lo return 
nmong yon. You nre nil very near 3.Ild dclll' lo my Ii cart, and grcnt 
is my anxiety for your wdfnro. My constant 'proyer to God for 
you is, tJ111t you mny be snvcd ! 1 

"Since lrutving you, I have not only lmd to pasa over tJ1e wnler& 
of the mighty deep, but I lm<e been coiled to pass through the 
deep wntcrs of allliction. But I hove not been fol'!lllken of the 
Lord; he hns been with me, nccor<ling to his promiBo; nnd I nm 
still spnred, the monument of his mercy. Oh r for grace to love him, 
to serve him, to praise bim'.. Dnriog my voyage, I was very iil; and 
no one on board thought I should live to witnesz it.s close. The 
second day nftcr my nrrivnl in this place, I wos lnid upon my bed, 
and had to call in medical nid ; none who attended on me thought 
it possible for me to recover. Ever since have I been confined to 
my bed and room, lDllil witl1in the Inst two dnya. I nm still, how
ever, a prisoner in the sick chnmber; nnd in thnt chamber I nm 
writiug thiB Jetter to yo\L I am l1oll'over betlor, and foci to bo 
improving daily, thou2h but slowly. Still, I J,ope my recovery will, 
as a conaequcnce, be so much tho more perfect nnd lasting •. I have 
the very best medicnl attendnnts, nnd ,heir attention- is unremitting. 
They are Cbristinn gentlemen, nnd use their utmost skill for your 
lllkee, 

"And now, dear bretJ1rcn, let me exhort you to be muoh nnd 
fervent in prayer. You hnva every encoumgemant to persevere. 
God hWI henrd you ; yes, nnd nnewered you. Proy for me; I 
esteem and value your prayers. Pray for yollfflclvcs nnd one 
another; and I will pray for you, thnl you mny Ii ve nenr to God 
nnd enjoy much of God. Pmy for Zion; 'they shell prosper thnt 
Jove her,' Seek tho prosperity of Zion in c,·cry possiblo wny, not 
'counting your lives dcnr to you' in compnrison with her welfnro. 
Be kind one to another, nnd • Jet brotherly love continue' nmong 
you, 'Seek peace, nnd pursue it; ' forbearing one with nnother, 
and forgiving one nnother in love, for Christ's IIILke. Gunrd ngninst 
ll1e great enemy of souls, thnt ho do not get in, and crente envy 
and slrifc nmong you. 'Watcl, nnd pray,' my very dear brethren, 
'lhnl yon enter not into tcmplalion.' Should you nllow the ndver, 
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sary of souls to ell'oct nn entrnnce omong you, God will be <l is
lionoured ; your own souls wiU be 'pierced through with many 
Borrows;' the church will be filled and distracted with confll8ion · 
nnd peace, nfi'cction, nnd soul-prosperity will fly away. Let th: 
young he careful of the happinCM of the aged, and not despise 
them, Let the strong be mindful . of tho weak, and not nl!glect 
them. Let those in prosperity sympathize with 'those who suffer 
adversity,' ond not fol'llllke them, Let the healthy be attentive to 
tho allllcled, and comfort them, ministering to their necc!!Sities. 
Thus, 'bear ye one llllother's burdens, nod so fulfil the law of 
Christ.' 

"And now, denr friends, I must conclude; still requesting on 
interest in your prayel'll. Maj' tho Lord be with you :ill ! Such is 
the earnest desire and prayer of, 

" Yours very n/Feetionately and faithfully 
In the gospel of the Lord Jesus, 

'' Tno:aus BtrRCHELL. 

"London, Lord's dau, April 12, 1846." 

For some few days after this; Mr. Burchell continued 
apparently to improve o. little, so as to be able to leave 
the house, and walk the length of three or four streets. 
These rambles were benevolently turned to account on 
behalf of his flock, by the purcha.se of surgical instru
ments and 11 v11riety of medical apparatus, in the use of 
which he l1oped to mitigate their physical sufferings. 
and otherwise to promote their comfort. About the 
same time a little incident occurred on the other sidP 
of the Atlantic, which was regurded by some of the 
objects of his solicitude as an evil 11ugury of the issue 
of his 11:ffiiction-an intimation that he would never be 
permitted to el'.ort his skill for their benefit a.gain 
From the prevalence of destructive insects in Jamnic11. 
which often effect 11n entrnnce irito premises nnc! 
commit great ravages before their presence is sus
pected, it is found necessary to enmine the condition 
of 11 library every now and then. One day Mr~. 
Burchell wns 11ttending to this important duty, nssisted 

s 5 
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by the servnnts; and, on taking down the volumes 
from a certain shelf, it was found thnt the duck nnts 
(Termites arborum) hnd selected one of them for 
their prey, and had completely destroyed its contents. 
On examining the fragmentary title page, it was 
ascertained to be the "London Dispensary." The 
discovery awakened the deepest concern in the negro 
mind_; and was at once interpreted, by the people, into 
an omen that their missionary practitioner would never 
return, and require the assistance of his book again. 

Vi7hen sufficiently recovered, Mr. Burchell was 
kindly invited by Mr. and Mrs. Kitson to spend a few 
days with them at Bruton. He accepted the invitation 
with a grateful heart, and derived much pleasure from 
intercourse with friends who had been long and justly 
endeared to him. During his stay, he occasionally 
conducted the service at family worship. Having one 
morning read a portion of scripture, he proceeded 
to make a few observations on it, expatiating on 
filial submission to rhe divine will under the afllictions 
and trials of life. This be did with such a blending of 
the tender and fervent, that the hearts of all present 
were melted. 

On the 22nd it was the happiness of the biographer 
to meet bis brother at Mr. Moore's, after a separation 
of twelve years. But oh, the ro.vages which labour, 
anxiety, and disease had wrought during that period! 
He felt it difficult to recognize, in the strangely tinted 
and altered countenance, the features which were once 
so familiar. It was only as they were severally ancl 
carefully scanned during the next hour, that they were 
fully identified. After muoh and interesting conversa
tion, he said, "Well, my dear brother, you have now 
had considerable experience of missionary life; of its 
labours and sorrows, as well as its triumphs and joys. 
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Should you be restored to health, what think you of 
going back to fresh toils and difficulties?" Drawing 
himself up with indescribable dignity, with a cheerful 
countenance the invalid teplied, " During many long 
years, 'for me to live has been Christ.' I know no 
higher, and indeed no other, object worth living for. 
And I know what, in such case, the result will be
' to die is gain l' " 

In the course of the ensuing seventeen days, the 
long absent one had the pleasure of frequent interviews 
with his beloved mother, and other members of the 
family. On one occasion they all met him at Mr. 
Moore's; on another he accompanied them in a trip to 
Windsor, and much enjoyed thu day.-ll- At length the 
biographer was obliged to return, at the call of duty, 
into Lancashire; but left Mrs. Burchell and daughter 
in London, with the agreement that, Providence 
permitting, the missionary should accompany them to 
Rochdale, on Friday the 15th of May. The sovereign 
and all-wise Disposer of events had, however, ordered 
otherwise. 

On Saturday, the 9th of May, not feeling quite so 
well as he had been, Mr. Burchell went into town to 
see Mr. Smith, by whom he was requested to resume 
his residence at Mr. Moore's, that he might be able to 
visit him every day. He finally left Brix.ton on Lord's 
clay morning, and took up his abode at Queen Street 
Place. Feeling great lassitude, he retired to rest early 
in the evening of that day. When l\fr. Moore 

• As o.n llh1sl.rn1lon of lho reopeel his cblll'1lcter conn,iandcd in J11JDo..ic.u, 
among tho nnprnjudlced, nolwllhstnndlng o.11 tbo oppr,,hrtum •UD.ohing to 
him a.s & dlucntor ILild n mlBSlonary, It moy bo stalo<I lhat, whllo In Windsor, 
ho mot a mllltary ofiloor or high rank, thon lu nlten<IILilco on tho cow-t, who 
immodlatoly recognt .. <I him. Mier • kindly greeting, tho ofilcur inq~ 
wbotber ho hn<I vl&llc<I tbo \'lrglnln Walor I ond olfcn,d to pla<e hi, private 
cnrrll130 nL hi• dl"!'OElll, U he would Uko to vialt t.hnt beautltul spct. 
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returned from public worship in New Pnrk Street, he 
kindly ~isitcd his room, and gave n brief outline of the 
sermon he had just heard, founded on the scripture, "I 
remember thee, the lcindness of thy youth, the love of 
thine espousals, when thou wentest after me in the 
wilderness, in a land thnt was not sown." Jeremiah ii. 
2. "As I repeated the remarks of my pastor, (says 
Mr. Moore,) and especially as they described the 
condescension of our heavenly Father, in noticing as 
' kindness' towards himself our attention to Christian 
duties, such as reading the word, prayer, attendance on 
divine ordinances, zealous endeavours to promote the 
Redeemer's cause, &c., our dear friend entered into the 
spirit of the subject and became quite animated, 
concluding by so.ying, ' This is a new and encouraging 
new of the subject,· that the Lord should thus be 
pleased to notice the kindness of our youth, and the 
love of our espousals.'" 

He visited Mr. Smith in the course of Monday; and 
again on Tuesday morning. On returning from Billiter 
Square on the latter occasion, he felt so oppressed with 
feebleness and dejection, that he retired at once to his 
bed-room. The following day he appeared much 
worse ; and the symptoms of deeply seated disease, 
which had been '.in abeyance for n while, developed 
themselves in great virulence. The stomach refused a.U 
solids, and he again vomited a considero.blc quantity of 
blood. In tho course of the day, his friend, Dr. Cox 
again visited him, and., in a lengthened conYersation, 
found him in a peaceful frame of minci. 

On Thursday morning, the unfavourable symptoms 
were augmented in force and number; including 
partial stup.or, rolling of the eyes, and confusion in the 
mind. His relatives were immediately summoned 
around him, and in his circumstances discerned ample 
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renson for anticipating o. fatal result. About eight 
o'clock in the evening, Rev. J. An~s, seoretary of the 
society, called to see him, and found him quite sensible, 
but listless and lethargic, "After a little conversation 
on matters of business, (Mr. Angus writes,) I offered to 
engage in prayer; he gladly consented. During the 
exercise he appeared much affected, and sobbed 
repeatedly, joining in the petitions from time to time. 
After I had closed, he buried his face for a moment in 
his hands, and then so.id with deep feeling, 'It's all 
well; I know it's all well! I should have ... But 
no! it's all well.' On my saying that, painful as it was 
that this illness should visit him when far away from 
his family, still /,e was not their guardian and comforter, 
but they were under God's guardianship, he assented ; 
and repented, 'Oh yes! and it's all well.' I then asked 
him, if the gospel he had preached to others was still 
his support, and if Christ was precious to him? • He 
is precious,' was his reply; 'and I can trust him. I 
feel that I can trust him.' I then said, 'You feel that 
the mercy which has sent a Saviour, is equalled by the 
mercy which has led you to trust him?' He paused a 
moment-his lip quivered with strong fceling----a.nd all 
I heard was, ' He made me ... I can trust him.' I 
then asked if there were any mntters of bu~inesl' to 
which I could attend: he said, he thought not, but that 
if anything occurred to his mind he would mention it 
in the morning, wnen 1 had promised to call agam." 

At a late hour, the same evening, his sister-in-law, 
whom he was to have accompanied into Lancashire 
the following day, was o.bout to retire; on which he 
said, "Tell my brother it is all well! I desire to be 
o.s clay in the hands· of the potter, whether for life or 
for denth.'' Soon nfter this, Mrs. Moore, who had 
been exceedingly kind and assiduous in her attentions, 
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observed to him-" Whnt a privilege it is for the 
Christian to be nble, in the time of nffiiclion, to say 
with Job, 'I know that my Redeemer liveth I'" His 
countenance immediately bl'ightened up, and he l'e
plied with animation, "Yes, it is a pri\'ilege indeed. 
And I can so.y that too I" Then, recollecting himself, 
he added, " That wns the last text I preached from in 
Jamaica; and I enjoyed it so much!" Such were the 
converse, sentiments, and emotions, with which he 
meekly, yet unshrinkingly and persistively, descended 
into "the valley of the shadow of death." 

About two o'clock the next morning, a decided 
aggravation of disease set in. When Mr. Moore went 
into his room, a few hours after, he thought him to 
be dying, and immediately sent for Mr. Smith, who 
despatched a messenger to Dr. Darling, requesting an 
interview for the purpose of consultation. Stringent 
measures were adopted, though with a slender hope of 
postponing the catastrophe. 

Perceiving that the strife was drawing to a close, 
Mr. Moore said, "I hope the Lord's presence is with 
you. 0 He gave a faint, but unequivocal assent. It 
was added, "Do tell me, my dear friend, if Jesus is 
precious. to you." He made an effort to answer, but 
was unable to articulate more than, "Oh ..... '' 
"There can be no question," says Mr. Moore, "from 
his usun.l mode of answering in such cases, and the 
expression his lips assumed, that if he could have 
completed the response, it would have been, ' Oh yes! 
he is very precious ! ' " 

After this he sank into a state of entire unconscious
ness, in which he remained until two o'clock the 
following morning, when he gently drew his last breath; 
and his spirit, breaking away from its mortal tenement, 
"entered into the joy of his Lord." 
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"We sa.w him," writes Dr. Cox, "almost in the 
grasp of denth. He united in audible and fervent 
responses to tho exercises of devotion ; and his happy 
spirit seemed like the bird of evening winging its way, 
amidst the gathering shadows, homeward to its resting 
place." But his dying chamber was not a scene of 
''shadows" only. His eye discerned the kindling 
beams of heavenly glory, to which he felt himself 
approaching. Here did prospects, such as earth never 
saw, break on his wondering view, and allure him 
onward. Here he was bom again, not into a weeping 
and dying life, but into one that knows no tears and 
no death. Here, not in the weakness and ignorance of 
infancy, but in manhood's intelligence and strength, he 
bego.n to be immortal. 

"As THE ALOE IS GREEN A.ND WELL LIKING TILL THE LAST, DEST 

smnnm OP ITS AGE, 

AND THEN HANGETil OUT ITS GOLDEN BELLS, ro ML'IGLE GLORY 

WITil CORRUPTION ; 

As TilE nmTEOB Till VELLEl'II IN SPLENDOUR, BUT BUIISTETll IN 

DAZZLING LIOilT; 

Suon IS THE END OF TilE RIGDTEOUS-TilEIR DEATH IS THE SUN AT 

ITS SETTINO I " 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

MR. BURORELL's CHARACTER. 

"Hcavon do1b wllh us 1\8 wo with torch"" do; 
Not light them for themsolvos; for I! our vlrlnes 
Did not go rortb or ns, 'Lworo all nllke 
Aa I! we hod thom not. Spirits are not finely louchod 
But to fino Issues.." 

FEARIXG lestfraternnl affection should unconsciously 
throw an undue colouring over the portrait, it was not 
the biographer's intention to delineate the character of 
the deceased beyond the development of it in the fore
going narrative. Others, however, have kindly done 
that which he could not have trusted himself to do. 
And the reader will doubtlessly be gratified with the 
following pen and ink miniature sketches of the mis
sionary, taken from different points of view, but both 
by competent hands-the first by an eminent member 
of the committee, the second by a devoted fellow 
labourer. 

"Mr. Durchdl was less possessed of shining thnn of solid qunlitie8. 
His piety WW! a deep well-spring in the henrt-n spring of' living 
water,' thnt flowed forth in streams of most blessed influence 
throughout his whole being. His character, like his person, wru, 
&l.rongly formed; sterling sense and unbending integrity were among 
his distinguishing featurca. Although he ~omctimce encountered 
severe disappointment, nothing could induco him to swerve from 
the determined resolve lo do the grentcaL good, and to keep 011 his 
way of holy labour for Christ. Ho bad Lho kcenesL sense of wrong 
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doing in others, and a pcrCect sympnthy with the sufferings of l1is 
brethren. He hntl grcnt detenninntion and resoluteness; and the 
lovu of souls wns like n sweet and hcnvenly light thrown ovc:r all 
lho sterner virtues of hls chnrncter. Let the memory of such a. 

mnh be precious! Ho ought to be honotlred. He must be miseed. 
He wos truly n ' cednr In Lebanon.' " • 

"I hnve ever regarded (and do so now 111orc thnn ever) our dear 
Mr. Burchell, ns ono of tl1e first of missionaries. Few have been 
permiUc,l to labour so mo.ny yea111; and perhaps none so surcess
fully as he. It is now more than twenty-two yean since he landed 
on Ihle island. Then ucarly or quite tl1e wl1olc of the western part 
of it was in heathenish da.rkriess; but he laboured with apostolic 
zeal and energy to dispel that darkness, and to raise the poor down
trodden slave to light and liberty_ How mnny stations did be form! 
Whnt vast mul t..itudes, from S11vannn-la-Mlll' to Falmouth, heard 
the gospel from bis lips I Hundreds, who h11d 'washed their robes 
11nd made them white in the blood of the Lamb/ o.nd bo.d taken 
their places before the throne, were ready to welcome him as the 
instrument of their sa.lvution. And there, too, our minted brother 
Knibb would greet his fellow labourer end fellow sufferer, who has 
so soon folJQwcd him from this world of sin and sorrow to that of 
holiness and bliss."~-

The truthfulness of these sketches is happily con
:firmed, and their brief outline well filled up by the 
following full-length portraiture, furnished by the 
talented author of "Jnmaica,-its Past and Present 
State," the early and faithful friend of the dece11sed, 
the Rev. J. M. Pbillippo of Spanish Town. 

"Situated at the distance of nbout one hundred and 
twenty miles npart, - the difficulties as well as the 
expense of ti-avelling being so formid11ble, and our 
engagements possessing such incessant claims upon 
our time and efforts,-some months elapsed before we 
met in J amo.ica; and from that time to the period of 
his removal, my personal intercourse with my-depnrted 

• Dr, Co:r, In !ho "I'alriol" or May 18, 18{6. 
t Loller of condolonaa to Mrs. Dnraholl, trom Rev. John Clark of Brown'• 

Town, dalcd Juno 10th, 1846 •. 
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friend and brother, owing to sirnilnr causes, was neces
sarily unfrequent and of short duration. Though, 
however, we saw each other only at intervals, seldom 
perhaps more than once o. year, we continued our 
epistolary correspondence, and took a lively interest 
in each other's work and welfare. At the same time, 
independently of these opportunities, I ho.cl other means 
of acquainting myself with his charncter and diligence, 
his trials o.nd successes. 

" Perseveringly laborious, ardent, and devoted, he 
fully justified the expectations of which his incipient 
career had given promise, and was eminently successful 
as a m1ss10nary. But, although on this account his 
• consolations abounded,' his trials abounded also. Nor 
were they of an ordinary kind. Those whom God 
designs specially to honour, he usually prepares for it 
by severe discipline. His sufferings, (for they deserved 
this designation in an eminent degree,) during the 
several important events of his history, but particularly 
during that of the insurrection which was the great era 
of his life, were those of a martyr for the truth; ex
emplifying the same spirit of patient resignation and 
humble con.fldence in God which distinguished tho 
martyrs and confessors of a former age. 

" On his return to the scene of his labours, he applied 
himself with renewed energy and devotion to his work. 
At the same time he exemplified so much forbearance 
towards his former enemies, as well as so much wisdom, 
and prudence, and piety, as not only conciliated many of 
those who once 'thirsted for his blood,' but so as to 
constrain them to feel and to acknowledge regret at 
their former conduct towards him. 

"An interval of two or three years had elapsed 
when I met him at our union held at Kettering, in 
1844; he then appeared in delicate health and in 
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11lmost exhausted spirits, exhibiting a feebleness of gait, 
11nd a sallowness of aspect, that plainly told of the 
existence of some insidious internal disease. He wo.s, 
however, as much as ever interested in the welfare of 
the mission, and applied to the business that called us 

together with his accustomed energy and zeal. The 
following year found us associated in the same place, 
and engaged in the same important o..ffoirs-the melan
choly period when death laid prostrate the manly form 
of Knibb. Mr. Burchell attended upon him with ell 
the anxiety o.nd solicitude of 'a brother beloved; and 
felt greatly unnerved and distressed at the apprehen
sions that were awakened as to the fatal termination 
of the disease that thus laid his friend and fellow 
labourer low, and which thus might suspend the 
friendship that had bound them together almost indis
solubly for years, a friendship that had been so riveted 
by mutual adversity and peril. Little, however, did I 
think, when I thus saw him watching by the bedside 
of his ' companion in tribulation' and triumph, and 
heard of his standing over the grave when it closed 
for ever over all that was mortal of William Kru'bb, 
that he would so soon be united to his associate in the 
close and holy fellowship they now enjoy. 

"A very serious illness, the result, doubtless, of the 
chronic disease to which I have already alluded, facilita
ted by this painful bereaYement, soon followed this 
mournful event, and on his partial recovery he announced 
to me in a kind and sympathizing letter, his design (from 
urgent advice of his medical friends) to return home 
for a few months, as the only probable means of his 
entire restorntion. He arrived at Spanish Town for 
the purpose of embarkation by the packet at the time 
appointed, when, after an inteniew that renewed nnd 
strengthened the friendship that had so long subsisted 
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bet\vecn us, myself and brother Hewett (the lntter now 
his successor at his stations nnd the husbund of his 
only daughter) accompanied him to the ship and bude 
him as it proved a last farewell. He looked ill, but 
seemed not to be aware of the existence of latent 
ma.lady; he was at the same time cheerful, and, as I 
thought, unusually free from nn.x.icty and care. He 
was however the subject of great seriousness, and 
spoke and acted like a man who had profited by his 
nfflictions, and was fast ripening for immortality. 

'• I received two or three kind and sympathizing 
letters from him, soon after his arrival in England, 
expressive of his deep interest in my welfare, nnd of 
that of the church under my pnstorirl care. One of 
them, I believe, wns the last he ever wrote; and I was 
:flattered by the prospect of his steady progress to 
recovery; indulging, indeed, in that pleasing vision 
when I heard the sudden announcement of his death. 

" It will not be necessary for me to pursue this brief 
historical outline, if such it may be called, by any 
additional particulars more immediately illustrative of 
the life and character of my departed friend. I cannot, 
however, forbear a rapid glance at some circumstances 
respecting them which arc the result of my own 
personal knowledge and observation; and which, 
though they will not add to the knowledge of his 
biographer, may yet ratify and confirm his opinions. 

" In stature, Mr. Burchell, if not tall, was above the 
middle height, of manly appearance and form, with 
considerable vigour of frame, and altogether of com
manding exterior. His disposition was mild and 
amiable, but he was nervous in his temperament and 
retiring in his habits,-his Yirlues, however, were 
neither alloyed by austerity, nor allied to wcalmcss; 
thus di.splaying a beautiful combination of apparently 
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opposite qualities in the same individual. The law of 
kindness Wllll upon his lips, the natural offspring of a 
kind and generous heart. Though not free from 
occasional hastiness or fretfulness of temper, he was 
never morose ; and though sometimes chargeable with 
errors of judgment, he was seldom dogmatical. No 
one ,vns more willing to heal the wounds he might 
have incautiously inflicted, or more frank and generous 
in his terms of reconcilio.tion to those to whom he had 
thus occasioned pain or injury. He was eminently 
pious, benevolent, and humble. A good man, full of 
the Holy Ghost and of faith. He not only did good, 
but he did it with tenderness. He was benevolent in 
little things, ns well as in great ones; in manner as 
in substance. He was humble. but his humility 
displayed itself less in his words than in his beha¥iour 
and actions. His natural diffidence, which sometimes 
showed itself on particular public occasions, has often 
been mistaken for hauteur, or for indifference to the 
objects for which his efforts were desired; than which 
nothing could be farther from the reality. 

"Like Marcus Crnssus, he made no scruple of 
confessing that, when beginning to speak before great 
and intelligent assemblies, he frequently turned pale
was discomforted in mind and trembled in every limb. 
To platform engagements, especially, ho seems to have 
had an almost instincti"l'e repugnance ; and hence the 
difficulty that often occurred in Jnmaicn, as in England, 
in securing his advocacy on such occasions; and this 
aversion increased, during the latter years of his life, 
with the progress of his .disease, as well as by his 
harassing and distressing cares. 

"He sought retirement because he loved it for its 
o,vn sake, o.s well ns for the congenial advantages it 
secnrod ; - it was his element. Nothing but stern 
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necessity-the rigid consciousness of duty to God nnd 
his follow creatures-eYcr drew him forth to nbsolutc 
antagonism with men or meMures. It wns this con
sciousness, nnd this only, increased by the sympathies 
of his own benovolent nature, that a.roused him to 
action o.gainst oppression, and nerved him in his efforts 
for the slave; and in these contests, thus resulting 
from lo'\'e to God and man, his firmness wo.s tempered 
with gentleness, nnd his zeal with meelrness and 
prudence. In few men perho.ps were more happily 
blended 'suaviter in modo' with the 'jortiter in re.'
On such occasions he was wanting neither in eloquence 
nor firmness :-no threo.ts could tum him aside from 
rectitude-neither intimido.tions nor bribes could bend 
him from his duty or hls purpose :-nothing could 
move him from an unshaken steadiness of mind and of 
countenance :-virtues which, whilst they increased the 
attachment of his friends, o.ugmented the hatred and 
rancoux of his enemies. 

"He possessed considerable habits of business; was 
scrupulously exact in his worldly transactions; and was 
by no means deficient in the knowledge of secular 
affairs in general. His integrity was sterling and 
conspicuous; but, like many who are extremely sen
sitive as to this essential of reputo.ble character, he 
sometimes rendered himself suspected, by less scrupu
lous and honourable minds ; by a confident impression 
that his heart and motives were too correctly estimated 
by those around him, to require frequent and punctilious 
explanation. He thought others would see him as he 
wo.s seen by himself, and by his Goel. In this and in 
some other respects, as with others of his missionary 
brethren, he was much misrepresented and littlo under
stood. He was upright in principle, in profession, in 
conduct. 
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"In all Lhe requisites for a thorough m1ss1onary 
cho.racter, he was probably exceeded by none who have 
preceded him in modem times. He was not a meteor 
that blazed and expired ; but a star that remained fixed 
in its orb. Like certain plastic principles, in the 
physical world, without which all material bodies would 
be quickly dissipated and lost, he was distinguished by 
great constancy in his work :-a constancy compounded 
of courage, fortitude, perseverance, and patience, 
qualities which sustained and gave efficiency to his 
other virtues. Nor were they theatrically exhibited in 
short, violent effortR; but by a steady, permanent., 
unwearied, unyielding agency and progression. His 
energy was without impetuosity; calm, steady, and 
consecutive. His whole life was one entire and 
habitual consecration to the work of his divine Master; 
the continued expression of the same desire-the glory 
of God in the salvation and happiness of his fellow 
men; 'he had no separate existence '-• it was his meat 
and drink to do the will of his Heavenly Father.' 

" He possessed good natural talents; a clear, 
vigorous, and comprehensive mind, though not perhaps 
distinguished for discrimination, originality, or depth of 
thought; and this, with considerable acquirements in 
classical and theological literature, principally the result 
of patient, persevering industry at college, rendered 
him a credit to the missionary society to which he 
belonged, and an ornament to the Christian ministry. 
As a preacher, his qualifications were of no ordinary 
kind; and these-added to his personal appearance and 
his gentlemanly bearing and demeanour, had he not 
engaged in foreign service, where he had little leisure 
and few opportunities for improvement,-would have 
raised him probably to a standing amongst the most 
respectable and useful ministers of the gospel in his 
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native land. His general style of preaching wus 
simple and correct; his mnnner nlso simplo, grave, 
sincere; his tones full and pathetic; he was nlwnys 
earnest, often animated, cmd sometimes eloquent. 

'· In his domestic relations he wus worthy the 
felicity he enjoyed ;-a tender husband, n fond father, 
an affectionate brother, und n kind master ;-a singular 
pattern of harmless and inoffensive mirth-a sweetness 
and familiarity that at once secured love and preserved 
respect-a kind of nobility, safe in its own worth, nor 
needing to maintain itself by a jealous and morose 
distance and reserve. Mr. Burchell, as already inti
mated, was not exempt from the frailties and infirmities 
common to human nature ;-and thus to say that he 
bad faults, is only to so.y that he was n man. .A. perfect 
character, says Dr. Johnson, 'is a faultless monster 
that the world never saw-sine labe mo11strum.' 

"In many of these attributes of his character, thus 
imperfectly and briefly traced, he was greatly dissimilar 
from his friend and coadjutor, William Knibb; but he 
was not inferior in real usefulness, and therefore in 
real greatness, to that illustrious missionary. They 
resided in the same locality-were disciplined in the 
same school-seemed destined to the same achieve
ment; and though thus possessing f!Omewhat different 
characteristics, they yet admirably harmonized both in 
counsel and in action. They both seemed necessary to 
the accomplishment of the one great political und 
moral transformation, with which their no.mes are, and 
ever will be, especially identified. Like Yates and 
Pearce in the east, Knibb and Burchell were in the 
west-' lovely o.nd pleasant in their lives, and in their 
death they were not (long) divided :'-nor must they 
be in history. They have found an early grave. Their 
requiem will be chanted by thousands who have known 
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or heard _of them, nnd by millions yet unborn. They 
occupied the high places of the field, and haznrded their 
lives for the sake of tho Lord Jesus. They were the 
oortain heirs of a never-dying fame ; as far above the 
warrior, as the heavens are superior to the earth. In 
their victories, they boasted not of the number of the 
slain, but of the saved. Thoy were the true patriots :
they wrought miracles of philanthropy. They attained 
the highest honours that can be given to man. They 
saw the work of their hands and generous hearts in the 
freedom of the slave-in the enfranchisement of 
multitudes of these sons of Ethiopia from the thraldom 
of the god of this world to a-

"' LJberty 
That monarch• cannot gnmt, nor all the powen 
Of enrth and hell aoofodorato take awny.• 

Their panegyric was not left to the tardy justice of the 
grave. Their actions threw a light around their living 
steps-their names ,vere written before their eyes in 
the temple of immortality. They were 'the servants of 
the most high God'-' faithful unto death '-and they 
have now their rest and their reward." 



APPENDIX. 

-----+-----

A. 

TIIE biographer having written to John Candler, Esq., of 
Chelmsford, requesting to be favoured with any information 
he was able to supply, had the pleasure of receiving the 
following letter in o.nswer, which he inserts entire, that 
the interest of it may not be affected by the transposition 
of its paragraphs. 

" Oak 'l'ree Cottage, near Chevm.sjorrl, 

2nrl of 11th Montli, 1847. 

"MY ESTEEMED FRIEND, W. F. BunoJIELL,-Ha.ving re
moved from York to this place, thy letter did not reach me 
till this morning. It would give me great plensure to afford 
thee any materials, however scanty, towards the memoir of 
thy late excellent brother, ThomD.B Burchell ; but my know
ledge of him was acquired only in J o.maioa, during two 
visits to him, of about three weeks altogether, in tho scene 
and centre of his ministerial labours ; and since that time, 
as no correspondence by lettor hos passed between ue, I 
know little more of the incidents of his life, than the pul/
lications of the Baptist Missionary Society have furnished 
me with. I loved and valued him, however, ae a man, and 
as a dedicated servant of his Lord. 
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" Tho first time my wife and I became acquainted with 
him was in the spring of 1840, e.t Montego Be.y. We 
arrived at his house, in company with our friend, Joseph 
John Gurney, who wo.s then travelling on religious service 
in J:uno.icn. We were five in number, ourselves, our friend 
and brother in the gospel, J. J. Gurney, o.nd his two com
panions from the United States of America. With 11. patri
archal hospitality, he a.nd his dear wife took us all in, gave 
us n kind a.nd hcnrty welcome, received us as Christian 
friends, and afforded us every help we could desire in the 
prosecution of the religious service to which we were then 
bound. Most kindly a.nd nobly did he introduce ua to the 
people at Montego Bay, and cepeoia.lly to those of his own 
large congregations. His oho.pel wn.s placed at our disposa~ 
and we had the satisfaction of meeting in it an =mbly of 
more than two thousand persons, chiefly black people, who 
had been recently emancipated from slavery, and who 
proved by their solid behaviour and devout attention that 
they hn.d not attended m vain to the instructions of their 
beloved minister and friend. Great indeed must ho.ve been 
the care bestowed on them, the sacrifices endured, and the 
exertions made for their benefit. Only a few years before 
they wore bond-slaves, rude, ignorant, trodden under foot, 
and degrnded, through the neglect of their presumed 
owners and their own evil passions, to the condition of 
heathens :md the practices of heathenism. They were now 
become, so it seemed to us, a living epistle of his labour 
among them, to be 'known and read of all men.' What 11 

change ! and what an encourugement to the poor servants 
of a divine Lord and Master to occupy with the talents 
bestowed on them for good in his churoh and family ! 

" Our little pnrty went with thy dear and honoured 
brother to his stations in the mountain, and villi.ted the 
different flocks that were under his Christian Cll.l'e. At 
every spot, and in every neighbourhood, we could see how 
useful ho had been :-11chools est11blishcd, children taught, 
the sick o.ttended with even hospitnl care, industry encou
mgcd, provision grounds cultivated, and good order preva-
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lent. At Mount Carey, ho not only entertained our whole 
company most hospitably for some days, but, there being 
no inn near, he accommodated also our sorvn.nts D.lld horses, 
and assisted us, in addition, by the loan of o. servant o.nd 
horses of his own. He entertained us, in short, as Chris
tian brethren Md friends, for the gospel's snke ; o.nd, like 
Gaius of old, the host of the apostle John, helped us for
ward on our journey ' a.ft.er a godly sort.' 

" But it wo.s towards the end of the year 1840 that I 
became really acquainted with the virtues of this uncom
mon and excellent man. Mine is no stro.in of eulogy, but 
the simple outpouring of n mind impressed with the re
membrance of thoso virtues. Possessed of no mean powers 
of mind, he had, in his conduct and conversation, much of 
the simplicity of o. ohild ; and his humble demeanour was 
truly teaching to us. On our second journey through the 
north of Jamaica, my wife and myself o.lone, we ago.in paid 
him a visit, and set out with him and his wife and family 
on a tour of inspection through the hill country in the 
neighbourhood of Montego Bay, to trace the workings of 
freedom among the late slaves, to visit the schools, and to 
converse with the people. It has sometimes beon asked 
me, ' Wbat is the good resulting from missionary labours, 
as compared with the money spent on missions 1' A. cold, 
utilitarian question, which an observer of the good so re
sulting would never put; but which I would answer, in 
reference to the work of my deceasea friend, and as sponk
ing from the scene of his labours, by saying, ' Come nnd 
see.' Well do I remember, and with lively feelings of in
terest, the journey we made with our missionary brother to 
Shortwood, Bethel Hill, and Mount Carey. Our company 
consisted of seventeen persons, ten of us on horseback, four 
others in a pony chaise, and throe servants attending two 
luggage carts filled with bedding, clothing, and provisions, 
which it was found necessary, on an extraordinary occasion 
of this sort, to convey in this manner from place to place. 
The meetings we held on our 1·oute were largely attended 
hy the peasantry, all neatly attired, and mo.ny of them 
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coming from a distance on horseback. Onr chief topics of 
address to them woro, the duty of being industrious, to 
turn from the evil practices of tho da.rk days of slavery, to 
enter religiously on married lifo, to bestow on their chil
dren 11, good education e.nd to pay for it cheerfully, to buy 
land and build improved dwellings, to avoid undue severity 
in correcting their children, to shun extravagance in dress, 
and, in short, to conduct themselves as a. sober, honest, 
industrious community, as peaceable and loyal subject.s,
a.n honour to the colony e.nd the pa.rent state. The ad
dresses of our friend were listened to with more than 
respect py the people,-! might say with veneration ; his 
influence for good was extensive, and directed with dis
oretion and energy to almost every point that concerned 
their present and eternal well-bcing. He not only recom
mended the people to build houses, but showed them how 
to set about it. We rode to visit one of his new townships : 
ten houses were already built or in course of building, with 
a. large, convenient garden attached to each of them, and 
provision grounds a short way off. This little settlement 
was intended as a pattern for imitation in the country 
round nbout; and the fashion thus set soon became fol
lowed in many places. Many new free villages, composed 
of numerous small freeholds, sprang up in this and other 
parts of Ja.mo.ica, to the great advantage of the common 
people; giving them, as we say in this country, 'a stake in 
the hedge ;' and elevating them in politioa.l society, as well 
as in manners and morals. 

" One striking instance of the attachment of the people, 
in these parts, to thy late brother, came under our notice 
whilst we were with him at Mount Carey. A noble school
room had been erected there, in which the people assembled 
:dso for publio worship ; but there was no meeting-house or 
cho.pel devoted exclusively to that objecl Such a building 
was much needed. He gave notice, during our stay, that 
on such a. morning (mentioning the day) he intended to 
begin operations for II new chapel, by clearing the ground 
and digging the foundntion; nnd requested, as II favour of 
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all who heard him, that they would devote tho.t do.y to 
assist him in the work, and thut they would bring with 
them their hoes, mattocks, crowbars, and other implemente. 
I rode out early tbnt morning, for oxeroise and hen.lth, o.nd 
w:i.s delighted to sec the people coining to tho spot, from o.ll 
parts of the country, for mo.ny miles round. Tho task was 
commenced ; more thn.n five hundred laboW'ers, men, wo
men, and young people, set their hands diligently to the 
work. A new roo.d was opened and made, and the found
ation cleared in a rocky soil for the intended building. At 
four o'clock, when the day's work was done, tho people 
stood round the opened trenches, and, whilst a poal of 
distant thunder was rolling on the hills, sang a hymn of 
pro.isc. The missionary thanked them very feelingly for 
thei:r kindness in having so readily met his wishes, ill. 
coming to work; and they retired with joyful feelings to 
their own loved homes, made dear to them by freedom, and 
doubly dear by the consolations which the gospel brings, 
and of which many of them, I have no doubt, felt them
selves the happy partakers. We heard much, when in this 
part of the country, of the self-sacrificing efforts of our 
departed friend for the good of o.ll classes of the commu
nity. He had been persecuted, in the time of slavery, 
almost to death; but forgave his persecutors, and strove 
to benefit thei:r condition by extending kindness to them 
in every possible way. He became a peacemaker, and was 
much sought to, and honoUl'ed in, that capacity, both by 
whites and blacks. He seemed to neglect no means to help 
his neighbours, and his tria.lB wero unceasing. Jamaica, 
indeed, owes him much ; and few individuals deserve to be 
had in more lasting remembrance. 

"I have especial cause to remember him, for his great 
kindness to me and my wife, in assisting oUl' objects, and 
attending to our personal comforts. I was taken sick of 
fever at his hoUBe, and my wifo wns also an invalid ; and 
we received all the attention and kindness from himself 
and his now bereaved widow and daughter which u Chris
tian family, actuated by love, could well bestow. Mount 
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Carey, their country residence, WII.S a sunny spot to us; and 
we eha.11 long remember, with grateful feelings of regard, 
the many hours we spent under its hospitable roof. 

" A memoir of thy dear brother will provo, I have no 
doubt, a useful addition to our biographical literature. 
May it stimulate its readers, not only to appreciate the 
charaoter, but to follow the example of so good and useful 
a man. 

" I remain thy sincere friend, 

"J OllN CANDLER." 

B. 

AT a meeting of the committee of the Baptist Missionary 
Society, held October 7th, 1846, S. M. PEro, Esq., in the 
chair, it was resolved unanimously-

" That this committee record on their minutes, with 
sentiments of profound submission to the will of God, and 
of affection for the memory of their departed brother, the 
death of the Rev. Thomas Burchell. Called by divine grace 
to the ministry of the gospel, and, under the inllnence of 
Christian zeal, resolving to exercise that ministry among 
the ncgro population of Jamaica, at a time when they were 
held in cruel bondn.ge, he was sent to that island W! a mis
siontiry in the yen.r 1823. His earnest piety, his bold and 
fn.ithful preaching, his sympathy with the oppressed, and his 
efforts to mitigato when he could not redress their wrongs, 
together with his pntiont endurance of toil and persecution 
for their sakes, greatly cndeo.red him to the flock which he 
was instrumental in gathering to the fold of Christ; while 
his manly sense, his stendy judgment, his prudence, decision, 
and firmness, gave him in.fluenco among the churches at 
large, and quw.ificd him to use it with personal honour and 
public advuntage. 
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"Revisiting his native ln.nd to recruit his health, ho ,vo.s 
not permitted to return to his family nnd his flook ; but 
fell on sleep, in the Msurcd hope of snlvntion through the 
blood of the Lamb. The committee deplore, in his rcmovnl, 
the loss of one of their most distinguished and deservedly 
honoured missionaries ; and, offering their Christian sym
pathy to his bereaved wido,v and rolo.tives, as well as to 
the church whioh oonstil;uted his pastornl ohn.rge and the 
brethren. amongst whom he lived and lo.bourcd, would com
fort them and be themselves oomforted, knowing t.ho.t since 
for him 'to live waa Christ, to die is gain.' " 

J OSEPn ANous, 

Secretary to tl1e Baptist Musionary Society. 

J, B4J>DOJtl, PBDIT.KR, CA.iTLE ■TII.BB'T, Pll'l8DIJ1\T, 
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"Thlo volumo will greatly lntcrc•I and lrutruot young mon, o.nd is replete 
with vllin.nblo tnfonnatlon, nod moat Important moral •"R"•Uons."-S,,nduy 
School Union .Muga.::in,. 



4 Works publwied b,v B. L. G1·een, 62, Patel'ltoster lww. 

Now ready, in one hnnclsctnc ,·olume, {cnp, Ovo., cloth, price 3s, 6d.
1 

THE FOURTH EDITION OF 

A 

BIBLICAL AND THEOLOGICAL 

DICTIONARY. 

DY THE REV. SAMUEL GREEN. 

ILl.USTllATED WITH J.DOCT ]60 ENGRAVINGS, AND EI,EOL"lTLY 

1'11.lNTIID WITII NEW TYPE. 

" Th era nn, • some books tbat aro to tho teaehor and to tho learner Just •• 
necessary to tlielr menW occupation 11.B toola to the mll.Bler, workmnn, o.nd 
apprentice. Such books nro dictionaries, oontniniDg II Vil.BI amount of Infor
mation on n varloty or eubjeols, welll•tored up and 11m1J1gcd, tbnt they nre 
roady at hand to bo drawn out for oso whoncvor reqnlrod. A dloLlonnJy is 
liko a well-<>rdered mlnd, a..lfordlng tho lnfonn.o.tioo Just at tllo limo and in tho 
manner most ncedod. Such a work is that of which we bavo gl ven the title 
above, and as l'ar a.a we can Corm an opinion of It from tho llrnt number, it 
aeems 1VJ'i1\en with grcnt Jndgmont, dl.spretlon, and fulroOBs, on points of 
gTe&t dl.ftionlly to be traated, yet not to be lllnchcd from, and to he quite as 
compn,henslve and foll os Ito convonlont oizo for the poakot 11.B a friend In 
need will allow o!. "-S,,.rulay St:Mol Ma(l02i.n,, <dikd by &u. J. JOTda1~ Pkar 
of EtlJJtrm,. 

"Having previously noticed, wlt.h commendation, iho IIJl!t edition or t.hlo 
dicliona:ry, we now call aUenHon to lte republication, ln sl,c nomboro, prlco 
•il<J>en"", as a cbc.ap and very meflll book or rcforenco !or Snnday-sohool 
t.e1Wlaere, on nccount of ibo clearn068 and acoo.rnai of tbe lntormatlon, ox.
planations_ and llJUBtra.Uons, lt contalno. IT OUOUT TO OJRCULATB V.BR V 
LAB.O£Lv."-SIUl<iay &1100! Tead,era' Magazin<-

"A moro useful, compo.ct, and bcauillu! book of re~orence fo~ our Sundo.1 
School teacbon, can.not be well imllglnod. It Is tho vory thing Iha! haB lons • 
i-11 wanl.cd for them. llaterlws, ecattarcd through many vohunlnow, worko, 
d!Jllcult of accoss, and not In right •hapo when reachod, aro hero galhorcd 
toge!.hu, condenoed into llitle comp&1111, and made rondy to tho loacber's band. 
No Sunday--cbool labonrer need be at a loss with such a work at hi• oom
mlU\J, for ompl• stores of 1ll11.Btratlve remark on all tbol boloogo lo !ho 
geography, fJToductioua, man.nen, rltG1, and cu-,toma, occufflng 1n tho poseog(ls 
!Jo may have lo leach. .And lhon tbo beauty or tho typography, tbo oulo, and 
withal Ute d,ea,tma&. 'To l,e con1plot.od ln 61:s: numbers oL Od, oach,' ench 
00111Aiulng 04 closely printed pogeo,-o.llogothcr It I.a a real boon contorred on 
llle Sunday-school teacber,i of our land. "-.OiUe Clau 1Jf~11nne. 
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